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LB CAENET MONDAIN,    13 ami, 1903. BRUXHJLES. 

TEI SOUSA CONCERTS. 

The celeb re ted American orchestra carried off a real triumphal 

At eix crowded houaea the audience applauded Mr. Souaa, hie band and his soloiata 

at each Interruption, the popular American airs, the cako-walka, played aa 

encores, were particularly appreciated.       At the am tinea on Sunday the orchestra 

executed "Fee d' Amour" a delightful nature* by our compatriot Henry leyta, 

which ma frantically applauded. 

At the last concert given on Monday evening it was necessary to turn 

away the crowd.    Never before, aa far as we can remember, has this wast place 

known its equal.       This no doubt, ho a decided a speedy return of Mr. Souaa 

and his Band. 
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J'ai presque hontc, car je vais vous entretenir d'un certain clown 
musical americain appeleJohn P. Sousa. aui. suivi d'une « bande i 
d'instrumentistes, a fait irruption a Bruxdles dans le but de venir 
faire un epouvantable vacarme au Theatre de VAlhambra. 

L'energumene en question s'arroge le droit de se faire nommer 
« nilustre chei d'orchestre ». Si Ton en croit les articles emanant non 
do critiques musicaux. mais de reporters quclconqucs, cette musique 
de M. J. P. Sousa serait lldeal de l'art! 

Et je prefere.a cet orchestra de cuivres tonitruants, les« Marcun- 
vins » ou les ■ Gais lurons >» qui, s'ils ne font pas de meilleure 
musique. out au moins un but philantropique, et n'exploitent pas le 
public. 

Et dire qu'il y a eu des gateux pour applaudir ce pitre ! 

Quant aux compositions de M. Sousa, elles doivent enthou- 
siasmer les amateurs de cake-walk et de marches faniareuses. 

Pour corser la seance, une americaine a la voix i detendue » mais 
aussi peu agile qu'exercee, nous tit entendre quelque chose qui 
ressemble a La Petit du Bresil, et une vieille violoniste nous joua 
anemiquement le largo et le rinal du Concerto de Mendelssohn, avec 
accompagnement de clarinettes et de fanfare. 

Beaucoup de bruit pour rien ! 

LKOX DELCROIX. 

 „ •*• A«MI*» a n»u8 

t-^autremenjr^  *  marcae. et  lea 

oue ces gens-la avafent une fac<m de aa de- 
bro^S? q«i n'etait vraiment paa banafe. 
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PERFORMANCE OF SOISA'S MUSIC AT 
THE    THEATRE. 

The   patrous  of   the   St   Heleus   Theatro 
witnessing " A beautiful fiend " on Friday last 
had the additional pleasure of hearing, in an 
interval between the second and third acts, 
the band of the 2nd R.E. (St Helens) Voluu- 

I teers, under the able eonductorship of Band 
I master Simm, and by the kind permission of 

Colonel Murray and the other officers of the 
regiment, play a number of enjoyable pieces 
of "music composed bySousa, the celebrated 
American   musician. ^The "Hems   included 
"Invincible Eagle,"   "Coon Band Contest," 
" Liberty   Bell,"   and   " Washington   Post ■ 
(which was given in response to an encore). 
Practically the full band (33 out of 35) was 
present, and their efforts gave great delight to 

1 the audience.     Mr McLeod Loader, m thank- 
ing the band from the stage, mentioned that 
that  was  their   first   appearance   at   that 
theatre, and ho trusted it would not be tin 
las*. _.___ • . 

We understand that it is desired to make 
the band 40 strong. A lot of money baa 
recently been spent on it to increase its 
efficiency, and it is pleasing to think that the 
efforts of the officers are now being rewarded. 
This season, included in its engagements, the. 
band is to give a series of perforoianoea^ 
New Brighton Marine Park. 

IIS,  sou, 
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decht. een dag in ons land vertoevea, «X 
Zondag J Juni as. Op dien dag worden *■« 

«en  matinee  in  het   Pal« voor Volksviqt te 

-lmJmria HockvM Holm"- 
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WKTBN8CHAP BW *.umrf. 
job. Ph. Sou».»-go"* d»»i.isd,ko.iit 

^opigne 3SaBft stecfata «n dag UmmT- 

worden twee concert** «?2£B_ 
2-i uur eene matanee m bet W» w 
te   Amsterdam en d«»«^e«cwiMtmoe 

t^apinDenHaag.    .■.^a«*bn» 
Ka afloop ran dat concert Tatoett m* ^»™»P 

roet  eea  JUa-tre*  n>«   Lom»»   ~  HD* *» 
Holland. 

\s*Jbfc /^H^U-rv, 

^■w /3-/;^ 

' '-('Itlni'  i irrhestre aitH-iicaiii .« ««-mn|« .-tit- un su«v«-s vraiment 
triumphal : >i\ salles i ambles «inl applauds.• t«»«t f.nnpt*-. Samsa. sa 

band    <-t s*«s s»»IislesderoVIIevaleut :M. Anhur Fiv«>r.tnwnboniste: 
miss   Estell   Liehling, rantairice-  «-t  miss Maud I*-»uetI. vkdoniste. 

I-'- airs pop ilairesdes l--tats-'"nis«H les »aiv wj«X. kmes en fr« 

A la inatinev d<* dinianrln-. ir«»ii«i««"SiB«- .« «-\«-cut» FfaJTAmamr. 
linedelicieusf mazurka de imtnr* rompatriote ll«»iu\ Wevts. khiuelle. 
enlevee awe <-IIM-IIIMV <-I I ete ii<-n>-tt.iu«-int*ni .tp|»tau»l!.-. 

Au <]<'inni c •ii<,i-n. d«»nn»- IIIIKII s»»i«.da tiliu tt-tus*-idu numde: 
jamats, croyons-nous, le caste local du l*«ul«-\a«d«t^ la Seane navaii 
connu paieille chamluve. \ i ila .jui dt-vjdn-na satis aucun doute .Soaua 
and his band A revenit plus <«»u\eni |MIIJII n-"-us. /_ 
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Le Xoucrau Thr»ilrc s'esl in«>nlrv <l-mi- r»ntrn| k- Jisnv- fr^nr*- >taiu»i> 

du Casino de Paris, avec h- lam-lam S-ura. Mais .|w dVntraia tlau^ 
ces walk Uigano-iiegix*s, el ces maicli«^aiii'-ricain>-s-siaiM>-rkauemenl 
intorpret£es! 

Gependant voici les janlius concetto qni ownrenl rh.«spt.v. de knrs 

verdures el deploienl de iniuV-el-une-noiles>m<^s appas. CVsl la r»ik>n- 
table concurrence |»our les lh« alrv- >unhaulk-s. En cm s*Mts «!-' prin- 
temps il faut au spectaleur «le la f iakho-ur «-t d«-s c«»n3o»Mali.»n> coh> 
r^es. Sneer des piilks dans de $ran«ls vtrrn*. »-n J#s droirs fa. ik*>. 
voilu MO ideal. Ilwrs d«- la. p«.ml <l iudnl^Bc*-. Le Ib^alrv >|ai ar HW- 

rait foui nil |<uvils coiiipb*m«-nls n a >|D"a tmwr. L^s puradts a musi- 
quo s'ecliek«nn<*ul s><us les arlires de> (Ihamps-Elvxres. knars lapasirosvs 
lumieies raccrwclieul. Xous u««us <-iilr»-li<rndr»»ifc> de kurs sj»- lacks. 
dans noire pruchaine causerie. — An»«»ai. 

Cutting fro«n__j^Q{ja.      %u,&^*{    "J *%.. „ 

>ate /  - 

'ublished at  

CYto. 

PARIS. 

HE novelty of the w<*k has he.11 \|. RaonI r.tins 
Joarg's  production ,4  Dcrlkus ~La  ItamnaiMxi d« 
taast,    in   opera   form, at   ahe  Tbeitw  de  Sarah 

l.en^hardi. under ibe auspices of the Soorte des t.randVs 
Audition, Mus>c,3e>de France.  .\s in neart,-«er,- inssaKe. 
1 arts did not have this novdtj first.    I, k inrvpficahle that 
1 great capita] like Paris is so often hd,cnd ihTtimes. and 

that provincial to-Tjs of France fteqnrnthr have nwsical 
pmdUct,ons a year, or evW t«o >««. in'adva^e of the 
\le   Umueic.'   Thus this work,  this ,hrf dasrvw  of 

l.erl,„A although it has been «««, on the conceit ^-e »»„ 
than a hundred tames, is broa-ht here in hs present fora 
from the Midi.    It is a moot question whether R gaits by 
betns produced as an opera, but as a enriosur « J^^L 
all I arts, and the Salle is sold out in advance to the end rf 

this week. There are three performances weekly—Tuesdays, " 
Thursdays, and Saturdays-continuing until May 23rd. I 
The performances are all one could ask for. The cast in. 
dudes Mme. Emma Calve (Marguerite), M. Alvarez (Faust), \ 
and M. Renaud (Mephistopheles), an orchestra of seventy 
musicians, directed by M. Colonne, a chorus of ninety, a 
flying ballet, and a mise-en-scene that leaves nothing to be 
desired. The great success seems to fall to M. Renaud, 
whose beautiful voice, superb stage presence, and impeccable 
■^tyle make him the leading baritone of the day. What a 
pity M. Gailhard does not induce him return to the Opera, 
where he is so much needed ! M. Renaud, by his con- 
scientious work and his exceptional endowments, now heads 
the list of all the baritones on the stage, and whatever role 
he impersonates no detail is omitted to prevent its being a 
perfect creation. If there is exception to be taken in his 
Mephistopheles, it is his inclination to take his tempi too slow, 
which, for instance, in the Serenade, makes it lose in brilli- 
ancy and diablerie. 

At the Opera on Friday evening " Faust," by (iounod, 
received its i,:tf«>th representation. The receipts were 
JO,-61 francs. What is there to induce a director to produce 
new works, for which the receipts are doubtful, when an old 
one tills the Salle ? 

Saint-Saens' " Henri \ 111." is now in rehearsal, with Mile. 
Bieval as Catherine, Mme. Heglon as Anne de Boleyn, and 
Dehnas as le Koi. The performance is promised during the 
month : M. Cailhard also promises for next season Vincent 
d'lndy's opera," l.'Ktranger." Among the new engagements 
is that of Mrs. liecker, who as Josephine Ludwig sang, I 
believe, for two years with the Savage Castle Square Opera 
Company in the States. Here she will lie known as Mme. 

Nona. 
At the Opera-I'omique Massenet's "Werther" has been 

produced, but M. Sale/a, who was to have sung the title-role, 
fell ill, and M. Beyle replaced him. Mme. Marie* de risk- 
as Charlotte, Mme. Carre as Sophie, M. Allard as Albert. 
made a good if not extraordinary ensemble. The interest 
did not begin until the third act, and on the whole the 
evening seemed lon«. M. Alfred Bruneau, composer of 
•'Le Keve'and of " L'Attaque du Moulin," will replace M. 
l.uigini as chef d'orchestre on Sept. 1st. Mine. Sij^rid 
Arnoldson has re-appeared in " Mignon," singing for a time 
as a "star "' until she appears in her repertoire. The scarcity 
of desirable -ingers and those competent for various roles is 
remarked continually, and M. Carre has found himself again 
compelled to yo outside his regular troupe for an artist who 
can till all the requirements of Pucini's heroine in " La 
Tosca." None seemed procurable, so Mile. Fric he, of the 
Theatre Royal de la Monnaie, has had to be engaged for 
this part. MM. Marecbal and Dufranne will sing the two 
principal male r.Mes. " La Petite Maison,' by William 
Chaumet is in rehearsal, with this cast: M. Lucien Fugere, 
Pichon : M. Clement, Le Chevalier; M. Delvoye, Dominique ; 
Mme. Marguerite Carre, C.abrielle ; Mme. C.illard, Florence ; 

Mine. Tiphaine, Claudine. 
"Sousa and his band came and went, leaving no impression 

in the musical world.    In spite of generous advertising and 
some articles in the daily press, French people took no in- 
terest in the concerts, and the Americans treated them as 
'' picnics."    On the first night the band did not play well—- 
the audience kept time to the music with their feet, and some 
even went so far as to hum to " ragtime " selections^imich 
to the annoyance of those who wished to listen.    M^lsousa's 

press agent seemed to ignore the fact that years ago Mr. 
P. S.  tiilmore and bis band had a triumphal tour through 
Europe, when the success in legitimate music was very great 
and merited.     The announcements made on this occasion 
were misleading, giving the impression that this was the 
rirst tournee an American organization had made.   Of course 
Mr. Sonsa's band plays his compositions as no one else can. 
I cannot better express myself than in the language of my 
confrere, Daudelot, in the " Monde Musicale": " For those 
who   love the Cake-Walk we must  admit there  is ground 
for praise, for all these airs with a strange rhythm, wherein 
Sousa excels, are of a genre much in vogue for the moment, 
but as soon as the band attacks a work of serious character 
the re-mlt is fatal Even omitting to mention our own 
bands—the Garde Republicaine, Musique du < ienre, Musique 
ile 1'Artillerie and de la Floue—we have in France several 
groups that are infinitely superior to the Sousa Hand." 

The Chopin recital given by Mme. Marie l'anthes in the 
Salle Erard attracted a large audience with this very interest- 
ing programme :—Scherzo, Op. 31; Barcarolle, Op. 60; 
Etudes—Op. 10, No. 4; Op. J5. No. 7; Op, ^5, No. 1 ; 
Op. 25, No. 11 : twenty-four Preludes, Op. 2A ; Berceuse, 
Op. 57 : Mazurka. Op. 24, No. 3 ; Valse, Op. 64, No. 1 ; 
Polonaise, Op. 53. Very personal, her playing is full of 
colour and passion. Mme. l'anthes is a virtuosa, and the 
apathetic public was roused to a high state of enthusiasm. 
The programme finished, she was recalled repeatedly, and 
played a waltz of Chopin. 

The Marquis de Torre-Alfena, since his return to Paris 
from Italy, has decided to enter .seriously into the field of 
music. He is attached to the Embassy of Italy as conseiller 
honoraire, but he leaves active service that he may devote 
his entire time to composition. I have heard his songs sung 
in public, but from his great talent expect something much 
more serious in time. 

The Grand Cercle of Aix-les-Hains announces its troupe 
for the forthcoming season. In it are Mme. Rose Caron, 
Mile. Delna, Mme. Brejean-Silver, Mile. Landouzy, Mme. 
Deschamps-Jehin, Mile. Mellot, Mmes. Vislas, Traunoy, 
and Fanielly; MM. Escalais, Cossira, Lepestre, DangeSj 
Declery, Sylvain, Ferran, and Van Laer. The repertoire 
will be " Orphee," " Paillasses," " La Belle au Bois dormant," 
" La Damnation de Faust," " Marie Magdeleine,'' " Don 
Pasquale," " He'rodiade," " Sapho," " Thais," and " Hamlet." 

CHARLES HOLMAN-BLACK. 
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■1. .So"sa band a Paris. , 
La belle IsabelJe Vofain J. Tf *u*< *&***)> 

bande. Le '•oulevard . _ Sous sa 

■^^Sn;Tr,r--van,es,Sader. 
S^lng ga,c. vu

S;i0„ onlt
aniPS dC C0urses « 'a P« «<eve SOn J*"** ou cetie machine de (k, 

^ un violent Z    I   m™ pou,ain' "Wtoi 11 ta,t-Sous sa band* 

t-ltaque soir   m v„. 

oueatre el milieux  "n, ^ el S°n 0r" 
,J1,,ld "Vive Sousa band - !, "^ ~ ' Sousa 

Date:      JtJJL       T"^      A^^^ 
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j3au|p and his band 
El reputado compositor americano 

Mr. Souea, con su troupe de sesenta 
profesores,   se halla actualmente en 
Parts, y ha comenrado a dar ana ee- 
rie de conciertos en el Nouveau Teatre 
(de tercera clase), aunquecon exito 
muy relativo; lo que se comprende fa 
cilmente si.se recuerda que Paris cuenta 
con magnfficas bandas de musica, en- 
tire las cuales es reputada como la me- 
jor del mando la de la Guardia Repu 
blicana, formada por maestros com 
positores en sa mayor pane. 

Sin embargo, justo es declrquela 
banda amerioana que dirige el maes- 
tro Sousa, es muy buena, y que la 
prensa de Paris le consagra muchos 
elogios. La colonia amerioana, qae es 
muy numerosa en la gran ciudad, con 
curre en su totalidad al Nouveau Tea- 
tre, a aplaudir a la troupe qae dirige 
su reputado compatrlota. 
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ST. PETERSBURG: 
M Witte, the Minister of Finance, 

* scores a New Success with 
Railway Return. 

SOUSAS SUCCESSFUL DEBUT. 

At   Cmizelli  Circus,  Which    in   Spite 

0f   the  Season  Being   Over, 
Is Crowded. 

M. Wittc, 
may well 
man.   Not 

gT pi-TKusiiviti:, Friday. 
,,,;, 'Minister of Finance, 

bc consideiod a very happy 
,,v aa was mentioned a few days ago, 

2?to point to a very large and contmn- 
^vlcreasing export trade, bnt the rad- 

' ,(1s, aho.it which people wore so poaai- 
,U ..fowvearsauo. B«ve.n«»t enoour- 

:Z "JZk and appear M before 
long to bring in a stupendous revenue to 

the countrv. 

***** I1!,st year amounted to'ovV. 'WxS 
dred and iim<> inillicns, being four and i 
half uiilbons more than in the previous 
year, :..i<! seventeen and a half millions 

more than in the la^t year but one. Traffic 
returns are equally bright, no less than 
M! 75OG00 pouds more goods having been 
carried than m the previous pear 

III.- •(iaz.it," k responsible for the 
st.-it- 'men that Sir Henry Irving is coming 
to bt. J etersburg next season in order to 
play a version of -Ivan the Terrible," 
« n( ton by C )init Alexis . olstoy. Accord- 
ing to that paper the contract lias been 
signed and the whole matter arranged. 

Mr.  Thoinns W. Cridler. 

Mr.'ITionuwW. Cridler. EuropeanCom- 
missioner for the .St. Louis Exhibition of 

leaving   St.    Petersburg    for i'i', 
Wnna   with   Mrs.   Cridler,   , 

1 ",;■; ^'onwith the participation of the 
Austro-Hungarian Government calling him 

i T'w ;'"!' ,s Bood reason to suppose 
tlm Mr. Cridler's visit to Russia has been 
'.in  .'""hi      "J11* ,llis<' >"W "ill parti- 
''•""• although up to the present time 

nothing lias been officially aim ,ced 
AS American a crowd ih could bo mus- 

tered m 8t. Petersburg gathered on Satur- 
day evening to welcome Air. Sousa and his 

" <" the tuncelli Circus. Thegather- 
„Bg,M» "V" enormous, hut the spectators 
'"ado up for lark of numbers by cat ho- 
smsm and applause, such as perhaps have 
never before been heard in the well-kuown 

.Truth is, that Mr. Sousa has come here 
•" thc.wrong time of the year, or else he 
'•';■ tak« i! the wrong place to play in, one 
! the two.    ro explain this, be it known 
hat from the first of May, Russian stvle 
wucli date was nine days ago. all the sum- 

mer gardeus are opened ami  nearly all 
the theatres within the limits of the citv 
arc closed. 

Creatures of Habit. 

The inhabitants of St. Petersburg arc 
;'y<- I'11 things, creatures ol habit ami 
'■'■ -'.'l-.v have passed the first oi Max. 
mitliKiK suits their last, but one of tin 
n«»ys«n»»cr resorts of pleasure upon the 
;'antK ion cannot persuade them, after 

thai given date, to enter a theatre or cir- 

,,,,'! ,AJati rilijim ili|Ml '"'•■•■ '<•«! ma.l, up |„V 
'"" ' y  IIW<(M- time of th,. v,a     l..< 
,0,h   ^'V" Kuntl  so    place   on   t 

'-'an K. where h, could have eiven his 
I;"""/'',, fy :'« the Aquarium; whithei 
e "«ds flock each night. II,- is trying im 

• -s.bilitics .., attemptiu« to fill thociiii- 
ee" nm,.sattlrilIleo, the year, and it 
1 highly complimentary to .Mr. Sousa 
'"»< he even g«.ts as many people as he 
dM-s. that is to say, about half-full houars. 

l)n the opening evening the wife of the 
American Ambassador, was present, and 
he Ambassador would surely  have I „ 
"re also, had he not left for London dur- 

ing the >aine aii( rnoon 
1" her box Mrs   McCormick had Prin- 

cess      Ueloseisky-BcloKerskv      and      I 
youngest    daughtei 
daughter  of  the    I 
Mis,  Patterson, am 
Charge d'Affaires   of 
Kntbassy. 

In a ncighhoring box were Prior,. nnd 
I,'"1'". s Koudacheff; in another Mr 
». ■■ Smith, one of thos.. Americans 
via, have introduced America into Russia 
in the form of the Westinehouse Id k. 
< oinpany, which hero flourishes and uives 
1 mployment to a thousand Russian work- 

There, too, was t!u- Rcr. Mr. Vloxali- 
ter firancis. the pastor oi the Aiiah 
American church, and several meinblrs 
ol his fanny. ;i i„. Kuropwin Connnis- 

""' the St. Louis Kspositiou and 
occupied a hox. Mr. 

. with his family occupied 
another box. 

Old-Time  Melodies. 
Xext in i hem wore Mr 

and   Dr.   Rollaston,  nil 
last, but  by  no mean, 
way, beaming with 
the    Rood    old-time 

Bwif*, mffmWajt ttttb Mm. 
JL***Jri& &*** m atftern bi« fern* ™ 

Tdjiinmernben 3)oIaft 
fanbe„riiTnte?beef2nnfrSS^ freiltd)   wiehUr r„," ™n$™trtrM9xofcn rowben mflJTen, 

SK fell«£aa53rt& wa 

erjeuoer gemefen Icin mSqett, bantierte   ^*S«TOrdW& 

obaefcbtn nan -. Wenuna bet wn & cS7n?Wh' 

fc   flS?a'San? * oniST,» :P»r «-^!RW Wb 

CK Motc"beii. unb  einet ftalientfXn mmmtt&t 
Iefetere ftellte unter ben CttfteFtereortiira bff «5S»0mS 

i   -\ bte tofllu&feeiw einer Oner oon (Sbrbano   ffl« ^ 

Itefe. balb untcr bem *nlt, balb feitrodrtj K 4aft MU? 
g2 row toenn ec mit einem Steb bfe^ommel wS ffi 
nerftebt Mw, Jelbft. Snaneroeit bet beVSnlenrlanoe 
rtn ?ulaac ketenbe SKdngel (gntcleren^fSBefsSS 

roaren. Bfttfi£ tmfiinbltd oufbie onftTCnflebe^tMWt be 

Mr 
tl 

J.  \V 
Cniti 

Riddk 
d  State: 

fttmft tm 3terae?anfl naJ) ber Kicbtuna bes StaccQtns onn 
au|erorbenll d, cntmidelt, babet Bber ta S AW?iffl 
tcdfinitd) umfanareidK ^opran bet WhS^^pfSLfH 

IWtish   Ambassador:   *"  P*j»«jub  ^ou>elf [pierk   ben iSafomeii   $£< 
d Mr. ... w. Rid        ous bem SMenbebfoSnTirien ton ert.mit fSnem ffiflnSi 

omn  Shitfdjen;   mt lefetcrt  Sohe offenbarte Tie etne   feh 

bag bas flbngetis aud) jumtetl an bet Sealeituni lie «o 
Slasmftrnmen'ten QUfcefCbrt, ntdjt Jo ofiflebdrnpft merb? 
fann. rote es ber bnftire. 3lerlid)e G^tSerbw ToSSS 
Ded2»L Cine   erBounri«fc Wlaflentedinil"mi: thf«^ffif, 

!»i aberbietenben SBehfihcU b>?'S?oerbinbeliS wS 
fe^Si^S^^ 

Mrs.    Cridh 
'*'iiiiiia>  Smiili 

"     « rra,.» l,u"; '"ino«r c«m a not Tetnem Ord 

^ sssss?3imH*flut b*uw-Ne ®ogs' 

i hrough the bouse 
staunch Northernei 
Land " a, heartily 
iniisic.  au>l  when 

nnd Mrs. Cougar 
Ann ricans, and 
ast, Mr. Hoi I 

delight a- he heard 
melodies . rhoing 

. In spite of li'iiiir i 
. he applauded -Dixie's 
as he did the rag-time 
"America" was played 

produced a star-spanuled banner from 
one oi his pockets—it i, said that he al- 
ways lias his pockets st lifted with his na- 
tional flag—and waved it with such forci 
that he had to h • called to order, for such 
exuberance is not allowed in Russian 
theatres. 

\.id so the evening passed, ending with 
a splendid medley of plantation songs and 
dance music which filled the United States 
element present with thoughts of horn,.. 
and caused the evening to end up with a 
sort of explosion of applause, led again 
by Mr. Holloway. 

Mr. ami Mr,. Gougar are stopping at 
the Hotel de France. Mrs. Gougar is well- 
known as a champion of women's rights 
and as a political speaker in the United 
Slates. She is at present writing a series 
ol letters for the Western News Associa- 
tion, upon her travels in Japan, which 
have been very varied. Mrs. Gougar i, 
mil much impressed by the advantages ol 
autocratic government, and is little lik 
to advocate its adoption in the Ullitet 
States upon her return. Mr. and Mrs 
Gougar are iu.-t „lf to Moscow, and aft 
a brief sojourn there will return here fo 
the popular fetes, which take place on th 
last three days of 'his moot" 
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n E T E P B y flf c'-HjB   fl K C T 0 H >JfcJ?.0_ 
KoHi',epT-b r. Cysa. II^BtcrauB u H.?OflOBH- 

jmfi a.MopiiKancicifl soiiuo3aTopi u Boomiuil Ra- 
uejibsieficTep'b r. Cy3a nucTyiiH.1,, n n»\ml Hi- 
HHaciait Biepa, S-ro Mai, BiiopBue nepo^b namefl 
nytiHuoil BO rjairt flo-uuoro jryxoBoro opae- 
cipu K3i 60 CJIBIUKOMI jjy»uK»HTOBi. HcyjaqHoe 
I.VA KOtmeproBi Bpe.ua u Micro oTpami.mcb HB 
c6opi: nyojimn uuao OTCHb Main, IOJLKO Hi* 
CKO.ILKO nepBuxt   p:;j!,oin>   ..pecan,  a Aecarom 
JOHik  0Iia3U.'lSCb 8aUilTUHD  .1100HTO.MMII    BCUCHXl 
HOBUHOKI B Kypi.eaoin,. KoimopT&HTb npmyun- 
pyoit aorwyro uynuicy, cocToamyiD npcn«yme- 
CTBOBBO B3i luipuici!, H AHpaacHpyon. ci Tasam 
aaapTOHi a paiiiiavo po^a ..yiiciMTioitaMii, iio 
oifmnauio oou'in.sro XByxflOJbHaro Taiira y aero 
oCpamaoTCB BI KaKoe-ro MapnmpoBanio   npasot 

ynofl frAMUMi BiarosiL, pucuo n **H;O ra.io.io»n. 
IIIIOMOBI., oerasHBi BI croponi BHIOIBBB CTopoay, 

r. Cysa cninno iHcn.nn..HHnpoBai'b CBOM IJXO- 
BJK) apMiiO I vi BfCTfl'iKii, KtwopM* oiii, npenoj- 
BCCT. iiyo.iHirt, 6u.iH BCKMHCRU n coBepmofl- 
trst. Coc/rai* ftpsecrpa TSKI xoponn>; BI OGO- 
CoBuocTn Bt iep«MM. roxocaxi, <ITO He>!y,ipeao 
fiu.io looMTtra on Hero rtxt fcieCTmnHx* pe- 
ByabTaTOBi, iraiiuMU •pitccTpi> BwrojiBj.ni Biepa. 
Bi. ocoGeBHOOTii airrepocno y BHXI liapacTaaio 
aimcn, Buxo,i,:iouK) op«MO lopuatajbHO. H» 
siapinofl casual spacBBuft KO opHniaojbHotl xeai 
a aoBKofl BCTpjMeattiua tWashington Poa*» 
npimaA-ieacBTb ncpy i»HnepTama, Eaici a tro 
CIO;IT:I «LoOHng Upward*. ABB qacrn |WOB 
MOOTH casiarQ maCaoHHaro   Tana no';cMy-To BI* 

suBaiotca < Ilo.uipuoii aBi3fto8» H -.KpccrtJin, 
iora» it TO.UKO TpcTi.ii («Mapofc u Bciiepa*) Kpa- 
ciiBO yaAyjianu. ftsi TCMU: aapun. (Mom.) » 
nooTii'ieci.an (ppasa rooon (Uoneaa) oueramTca 
ii, oopaayn po;t,i> BOHTpanyBwa, cji'biu u op-tra* 
ua.uiiu. HOT co.iHCTOBi. iipiimful WHT> n xopo- 
myio TOXHulcy orniapviKii.ti. TpoaGaur.cn. v. Upl- 
opi II (p.iofi'firrb M.'JIioipciiiii. A-111 paaiiooopa- 
BIH nporpaMMU BI Konuoprb B$K&B BcTeUra 
JIioG.nnin. nii..ia apiio <l>0JHCi.0Ha A'111"^1 1,3'b 

«Perle de Bresil*, 6aeoHf» xoporaoii BOKaiH- 
sauiofi ii, BI. ocoGeuuocTH, rp«MaAiw»n' Auxa" 
nicm.. 

Journal 

Date : 

Adresse 14^1^1 
— cr ©cr belaunte omerifanif^c ©iriflcnt Igofyi $5ilip Soufa 

ab tnit fcincm iT?iUtarovd)cftci- am Soimnlicnh in bet P)i[l)*mww» 
ein erftcS Ronscrt. (£8 ift bereitS bie brittc Strife, bie ©oufa burd& 

Cmopa madjt; barans fle^t fieroor, bafe fcine Seiftunaen flud& bic8« 
feitS be« „atlanticw flefoaen ^aben. Set nmlliclje greunb 
bettlfc^cc: SKufit tutib in btefen Sonjcicten oactbiiiQS meat 
ein iHiifilaliid^eS Suciofuni fc^cn unb i^neit «uc fo lueit 
Sntcrcffc entfleflenbiingcii, oI8 fie i^m ettunS flbet ben ©tnnb bet 
Bptttntuftt in ben JBereinifttcn ©tanteu auSfagen. (S3 ift bcraimt, 
bafj Ciifllanbct unb Wmetilanct uutct ben niobemen Sultntuolfeni 
atn unmiififalifcoften finb, bafj fie abet cine )>[atouifc^e Siebc fttt bie 
Zoitluiift euipfiiibcu unb bicfet Siebe buta> bcwuubcni8t»ette encraie 
in ibten mufi!alii^en Stubien HuSbrud flcbcn. gitt beibeS, bie flcriuae 
ffiefabifluiifl einerfcitS. ben fltofeen StunftfTcife onberetfeitS. ctbtadftte 
aud) bo« etfte ttonjett GoulaS itDeraeufleube ffleiueife. 8Kit BbiSnobmc 
einet Dubeitiite bou Sullitjon unb giueiet ©o(je ai\8 SReubelsfofinS 
8ioIiu!oii8Ctt hmrben nut (Stucfe mobernct ometifanif^et fiompouiften 
flcfpielt. bamntet b<uiptfa$lid> foId)e oon Wit. Soufa felbft JKelobifcb 
unb ^arniouifA ftcb.cn fie au*e ttolj ifitet poetifdben Site.. „by the 
hght of the Polar star", „under the southern cross", „the pearl 
of Brazil", toom5flIid) nod) untct ben biclen Sanjlicbcrn, bie, tuie 
lbeioa, fo aud) in ©cuticfilonb plbftlidj auftou^cii, fi* 
o)iien hue cine (gpibemie oerbreiten, urn bauu ebenfo 
*neO hneber bet looblbetbicnien aSerflcffcnficit oubcimvifolIeH. 

SBo.8 ben mnetifoniftben ©tfldfen fqt eiflencB C8cpr5flc flibt, 
ift bie tnatlaute 8t6htbmif. bie im Orcbeftetborttofle bind) bie 
©cttufcuna. eincr Sfnaabl beridjicbenartiflet ©djlafltuerfsenne cineu be* 
foubet8 neiuenaufteiaenbcn Sfiarnltct befonnnt. SWit biefen Scbtan- 
tucrfaeHflen tuctben auty rein iuftrumentole SBirlunflcn tjeroorgebraebt, 
toie fie bisbcr tuobl !onm ein bcutfcbeS ©fit oernoinmcn 
(at SBirb burdj biefcS allcS »tuat nidjt ba8 ©cfitbt bed beutftficn 
©orerS jjetroffen nub nut feine KufmerffflniWt in ©paunuufl erbalten, 
fo miifi ibn bet fltofje gtcifj fbmpatbifd) bcriifircn. bet au8 bet 
oittnofen SBicbctgabe bicfet lnmbernjcrtiaen SWufif fpticbt. ©ett 
Soufa flibt nut bie Hciuite notluenbigfte ©i'tlfc, unb bod) lafjt bie 
BuSfflbrunfl in iebcm Sdiflcnbiid eine ginflabe bet Spicier an itjrc 
Hufflabcn etlenueu. bie uotbilblid) ncnannt luerben ntufj. $ed)nifd)ct 
gleife toat aud) ba8 $auptrenu3eid)en bet foIiftifd)en Seiftungen im 
etftcn Stonaette. Wit. $tbot trug ein sjjofauncufolo t>ot. bnS 
in aQerlei ffiatiatioucn uub gfigutationen iibct ein trioialcS Staler* 
tbema eeitrage 311m SBcfen bed ,i>iebe8aaubet8" fpenbete — man 
benfe: ^ofaune unb Siebe 1 SDann fang M\\ eftcila 2i eb I infl 
wit Wiblet abet flut flebilbetet (Stimme unb im flanjpn eiumanbfreien 

I ftoloratuteti eiue Wiie nthou brillant bird".   Mi ^ottrage ertbecftcn 
.   / '**ciftetten ©eifall bei bent hiobl bauptfadjlid) au8 Hmetilanetn be* 

Reuben $ublilmr   unb  biefct  «cifau batte  ant  gotge,   bafj  bie 
I flapclle wit vcrblilffcnbct ftijiflfcit amifdjen iebc  9i-oflrammuuintucs; 

I nod) atoci bis brei Stiicfc etulegte. 

»ci  3»<in  *if»tM  gott^ 
(<8on ttnietem   ^Sor.ti^>onbc^teaMlB^■^^, . 

58 c 11 i n, tin 3Jlm 
tabs   mi\W   m ta  . . •   ®«   9lame _tUn9t   i<-)o« 

SSS £anb.lcute, unb tuie ein «taft . . .     y^ — 

bttmernben SDHrtmen  lemet    Stars and ™n«*J2*^ 

¥ecu imb »erii», Die »oc ben <a<mmn  »   Salt Sate <5m> 

Moment bet Knfmtme eiiuettomaieit Jotjftnj.   •»   mi ■ 

SbifilUC ©inem frB^e ffieifm nur fo I^Jf-Jf^ 
lacfielnb btobt tftm 3Jir§. ©oufa mit bem 9«***"A ^3g 
uenn er berartige galante Slniuanblungen jetge, ioerbe eS oc,!« 
fcin, fte laffe tfr aUetn nad) SBien retfen. fi,fleMbi 
1 (Shi biplomatifdjet ©Q)Qd)iU9 obet em 8^ WJ*gJ« 
in biefm anoment  tnen Sarton hetbeibolen, auS ban fk ta: »>&« 

m irsSa »ub4"L»i- ygrJC 
4}   Qjoq   qmj   aaqo   uapiqug      " —     
i}U}3io   „'aoq   a^ojqio^* 

it   ftW U111..      l4l. 

3i(S"    '8uin3«i   |pa»uu»u»iy 
J^KJS-iu.U     -101113    "!    ii.iiRl    |63ti    MCE" 

I „*nq jipw jdnuijaaqn ?]i gw«3fg ispaitq in© •|§>ttx 
^no^iu jr)U3|Ding6un|]Di3g «uq guq" 'uoj ususnoqiaa 'U3}8|3a4 
ili (piiuimiiiwbp W3U13 111   .1.1   3j'b"u]   „'lpoq jup(p| ai^" W3U13   111      13      3,0D]      „  ipuq   Jlipipj   .Ii;((s 

;|O(J8DS pijffi UJqusuti} usq qoijas qun iDOft «oq 
jujll  (pii .13   (pi.U]    ift.i^    •nalniiiin ilnil.K, m..nii.il3B nm 113 Jim ii38i.ni 

13$ 
iqn (py" .13  (pjajj   ;i)3g:   •iiaqsCuu J(pij3g) iU3«U3i38 : 
nittDjg UDOijpaKpjjiDai 3j3iq 3|]D(J   I3;(ppg8unq)nji3nin 

,,-ioq^ 
uucilaoqi^ utsqromtpj 111 3(pu© 331113 eimjwqunjfit U3(p|ujun) 
iq nut oiq 'H3(pnactji3.i£ ni ;]o usiisjjoa 'u>q)Sntqo tpitutj 
npfrit. U3UP ^"n Mslnirt n8 8}(pw pg U3U» 'fiunqsn aqupSmmi 
tq qun ;i3(j.i3q\.ijurj 3t^ *qiiDi]nSc-«3uiaiag) uuqi iiw usupijpiHfi 
3(piiijeup qun U3)dnp§) 'iwmnumune \m\ 'u»8»i n)6nn8ooi 
i-i) usqiuqoCHiuu isq qpqugnu (puiusSp stq 'ujlinijupsq mtoKE 
oa    Jjo   qjjj U3iJ»i   i3jq)}iu3iD8 Jj^   -UUDI uwj JtsqnJ «pw:iu 
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E ™*l:: -£eg&L 

n E T E p B_yjMr c H t R n «JLIJL!LkJLJl0- 
p  KeH£jej»rfc p. Cy3a. IlMtcraiii H BJOAOBB- 
trul aaapmacxil KOMnoaaropi   ■ BOOBHUA aa-    J 
IneuMeiciepi r. Cj3a lucrynan,  n napafc Ha- 
laseuB nepa, 3-ro Mai, Bitcpnue nopoji name! 
tnjiUKol   so nart   obiuuoro xyxoaoro   opae- 

crpa m 60 ciasson ayMMaaroav Hev^aqno* 
JUS soBiiqmm. apexa   u   artcro orpaaiuHCk E& 
c6opi:  afonsa uuo oiem.   a&io, TOJIEO   at- 
csosuo cepaun   pnjoai  apecen ■ xecnon 
aon —M— aaBBTuan luoBTe.uaa   Bcauan 
UHKB ■ Ejp&e3on.   KoaqepTium   nporjnjs- 
pj«n.   aerejn   *y3*iKy,   cocroamyD npeEayiaa- 
cneaao in Kapatei, a AnpHZHpyen a Tasan 
aupron a aaaaaro   po^a   nyncinrrionaaii,  <rro 
•rtBBsaie obinaaro AByiAoabaaro Tasra  y Hero 
ofipaisaeici n sasoe-TO ■apmapoBanio   ripaaoB 
DTSOI friMiui* BBumrk, pticuD a jaze raionom. 
BBpeaeansoesaaan noopoat aalaaaa eropoay 
r. Cpa OTunoo jtBcaiintiiHitpoBan.   CBOIO jfjiih 
ays apn's a rt ajcne'iK,!, Koropiia out npenoj- 
«» ayCjaai, 6UTB   BCKURCHU   n cosepaaa- 
ersi. Corran •paeerpa rasi ioponn>;   ai  oco- 
teBaccrB n nepB&m nxiocan,   «rro Be.My^poao 
fiuo notmc' on  aero Tin   iieesaman pe- 
ariKBmtBk, aaaaHB opaecrpi Btarojkap-b Biepa. 
Pi. ccoGeaaeera Barc-pocno   y   Bin Hapacraalo 
aaysa,   BuiojaBtee   BJMMO   BopaaarejMto.   En 
aapoca cuul apacaBMfl BO opaniaaai>BoS toai 
a jcasoi   BcipyaeBioana cWasbiugton  Poat> 
Bpnayieaan   BCPT 
CX::T\   cLosifBg Upwarf".   ^BB"   qacTn {not 

. CDSI 

naauepraBTa,  san a «ro 
. war' 

* caaaro na&ioraaro T3tU   BOtCSJV-TO Bi- 

3M3'i>rc2 cII;..iapHo3 sat^AOib a sRpecTOJn 
urai a nuueo Tpen.ii (cMafcii a Bei<epa>) spa- 
CBBO ^yxanu. .Ubi town aapnrt (Mom.) U 
Bojiaiecsaa ij»pa'a raooa (Bone*".) cuetaorca 
r. obpasyj pon   EOBTpairyHara, caraui u opnrn- 
B.ULBU. Jfn, COIBCTPBT.     npiflTOtii  T»Hl II  X<yH>- 
EJB» ic MBKJ oSaapysaxii noaoOBacri r. ITpi- 
op* E fuetraen 41. .Trxkcuii. ^.m pasnooopa- 
»u nporpaasu EX KORiiepit EtKa:! Dcteoua 
5s}5^2Bn. cvtia apis) 4>enaan Ussaxa m 
<Pprle de Bresih. CJPCKTBI xoporaeii BOI;:UH- 
sai;iel   a,   ar ccoCeunocri, rpox^HUJii.  &wiz- 

Ay^c 

Journj 

r»j.v 

:i^% 

v 

.4«/rMje ; ^3s AI 1903 

C/^7 

■db init iniiem KUitaiofdictter am etninobetib   t:i  bcr ^bilbBHniM 

J^paMiW;barau38e6Jt bettor, bag feiue Seiftunjien and. bic8- 
l^uJ^m^. bc\ fiffaOen ^abetu Set roirflid^e grcunb 
S^'BTOSL Tb- rm *«!« ««m8erteii aHerbinaS mebr 
mimunfaliidKS flunofum fcficn uub ifincn nur fo toeit 
2E£Bf<BM«Bfnb™9t»>. Ql-3   fie  ifjm   ettoas fibec ben €tanb bcr 

-^SSJ^*^ SSf^te?-M,,tet fcm ---—•■ 1T "IITTJIT mn wnmipbliiaiieii finb. boB fie obcr eine platonifaje 2iebc fur bie 
K? n,?^n,^, "^ bl?,ec Slfbe "urd> bctuuubcniSteerte gucrqie 
JS.tejl,,,filflB!^n 6tu&un a"«nicf acben.   gut beibe3. bic aeriiiae 

Sl^i^-?0B3ert^0„,?,a3 "6«3tn«e«*e Beiveife. Kit SuSnabne 
gSi~yg. v0n euBJ?fln

J. 
UHj> awiet ©ape ouS Kenbcisfobns 

Bioualonscrt tontben nur Stutfe moberncr onierifaniftber floui^oiiiften 

KHI^FT1^ *QJ* °n5 to» ^rer V'"Wui »teL „by the Brht of the Polar stoi", ..under the southern cross", „the pearl 
W-Bnnl-,,  wwaofllid) nodj itnter ben  oielen Janaliebern.  bie.  toie 
2ES5, J" ^* ™ S*«Ml«"l> >Ktfi* auftoiiiSn, fid) Wira hne erne Cpibemte oerbreiten. urn baim tbcuio 
tt«a teiebet ber toobloetbientfii SergcRcnbcit onficinnuaUcM. 
wo» acn omerifonifdjen Stucfett tbr eifteneS ©cproqc oibt. 
*L£2. mattmde W^tfant bit tm Crdbefteroortrafle fcurdj bie 
Veaatana eraer Snjabl Ofri^iebenartigtr ed^tagnjerrscufle ci.icn bc< 
y?" neroenimrteijenben C^aralter befommt. SWit bieicn G4Ian= 
•xttjeiKien torrbca aud) rein tnftnnnentale 8Birfiinp,cn fieroorflcfcradit 
zHt ^-^^l36*! J00*1 ft,nm riM »«'«fo)c8 Oqr oer'noimncii 
&L.TlzLf^"* b,t'c* oDc3 ah,at "'*' fca3 ®'f«M beS bcutfdjcn 
©orrrS grtrotfcn unb mir feine HufmerfTamfeit m €paiinuna erbaltcn 
1 *3 »6n bet flrofee glei% fbniDatbifd) bcrubrcn. bet ous bet 
bWnofen Siebergabe bitfer nimbertDcrtiqcn SRufif fpritfit. f>crr 
€onfn aibt nur_ bie llemjte notioenbjgfte ©filfe. mtb bod) Rfet bie 
WnStnbrung m jebrm atigenb.icf eine ©ingabe bcr Spicier an ibrc 
■argabai rrfeimen. bie ocrbi[blid) genannt ii'crbcit ntufe. 2"cdjni|d)cr 
^toft teat and) boJ ^aupWennaeidjtn bet foliftifdjeii Scifiungen itn 
Sit^P"!,"^" • Kr-*t5.ot *rii3 ein ^famieiifolo for. bag 
nottetinllaaahmai unb gtflntatunen fiber ein triirialeS Saber' 
22J" •jjh.a3« ««"» Cefm bt? .yiebe-?aa.ibcrd* fpeiibne - man 
•eafc. Wfflnie tmb Sieoel Eattn fang Tim gfteEta Si eb linn 
aitt tablet abet gat aebtlbeter €timme unb tm puni ftllBUmWlliw 
•tloratutra cine tUie ,thoa brillani bird-.   8C* Cpttroge erweifteii 

«i^2^rte^,'*^ W *em tooW ^Wtfadjfid) an5 Smetilanetn be* 
^•enben *ubli6«nu nnb  biefet  Ceifatt  batte  gut  golge,   baft  bie 

ISajeBe imit wrblfijrenbet gijigfcit a»ifd)en iebe SroaramnuittnuuCK 
■odijtoct bi3 brei etude einlegte. 

n 
0k 

MAI 190'- 

t&*?. 
nit 

jL^y 

*cctt 5««im **«Uii»'<»' g**** 

»etriirf tm 2Rm 
[   ^uJim   JS»Uair   !*<«,  ...  2er   aome   tlingt   Won 

Tfwfimu^-   Siuy-Mm^;.   \Tartairio; ntmttn inn \aat mwte 

fo Hinnt outti 'pm State *s*aw,. fatter.   3u ben SUmgw encr| 

bcSLbtn -IWintttmn ftttei^^to arul Stapes" nuu^u^ 

ffiaUonttitttu   -Site tOTtattmiiatmi atttefltc imartc (8ei*att*leua. 

bcr effota iflltti) iltnrt ufebaxrUi tmi;. mult nnnber « ^jon. 
m^mthZmicmmmmm^onin in Salt Safe Cm 
nbcrittnJtantDnmmiaiaia!itctoMn:3Bmfn. 

^ecrrUtim  Utflmnttc  titm   fl*nr.   3U«»   bntteinnal   m.t 

wbcriKfriitaenBtdlKi^ainir teener 4_  tm enqlncnen (Sartca 
niixtn mtb, irotc mam uti amftn fiujor rniw. lehen fDlwenm - 

benn «r fmm ettn umn ahemt SMunitt; bana J™J*£9J»J 
mit tthm ^ntmtllm tim Bticrrmitcn: unrcrnmnm n ^-F^ » 
medifett Dec TSaittm. flhmmtm e^ nor enrfmulbigt, baB er «4 
fate nmitcnUdTmi. Hate er mi* smramtd) em. JJ*^ 
Sn mtxb. alu Urn lHtMb g*Uiiltote fflmme. betfen «en4c 
Li eehtem rntimiBliimncni «««^ J^^*,,^^iriSS 
Stunen ulatatbintte:/Ttaum mttm, miirnt Siemonb einen ^J?«« 
Zmtben. Smta arftarec iin^umr ilim Itlbfl, ^Bjeine Sotwto 

ato netfaxum mine Bam. tte. .anmnM. «hr «aoc b«J^PB* 

mil Stenit leetecttcc «nanfttin iff>. ««!»«•    » 

*m aaffU.   mmtmfi bte 3^«D^«^«^^ 
mrt   -ten-aiuitttr Snnm.   aur   irmt ferolge,   bic   Jrt   lcine. 

feSen  Iktfbec tramm nntr immet arieber   bae ®flpiad> »•>« 
S'Xff 3Sta«. *ec imr. aa.^meinlicbjnenr«|^ 

StaSm.mttimnmnt^JMiWieb^^ 
2krta^WUmmt adq^aamn: totteir.. ®r Dot "^ «««^PJ 
attefm, xtttcr mute* mi* aielec inner mentger berubmten LSolkgen 
m ccr H» rftftten mitt crrnmir ^mmmnff entgtgen nnb leme 
tan ilatatnt mttt tertaiBtem: &t* att *» Waftt **• *J 
btt>eiec;mnltttingj«r.3UEnahmeir   nur m loben   »«?•'*-'« 

bT-HJbnn^trtt tint Ene.mutetr, S«at ^T^SS^i^ * 
imm in Stoii Uw etneent Bcrtmmcrr barfltaen. mem m £ 
eintntbtmtltant Scdnngent mm. bite bM g^onmrenbe ^* « 
9tomtttt fcc Jufiramnte ethp^tmmmen iun, fttrg. tit gan3 atetar 
unb mrr mimt c^Ktmm irampjmift unb 2ingent. 

exeelto^ ^mfttnll* gbtJate mr burr m btmtelben f™<^_ 
mir rbte Stabt ati metincr miebMmnittn Slnmeienbat oJS JPnoat- 
nmnn^Itenlam:'' ^imtaal.onm• *^'*"^ " JS 
« ar^ffttetnJffinttro, KK ec mm emcr ^ilitarc^e gtbori 
tat mrtb rtiec im ffcimtnt ftthtc Staajramne reblea^burTen- ^ 
Lm ffnrni car «ht afiHiffft ^t* »* SHewr Staiw. _bet bera 

fiitttemb arxrtto inmt fflte amiiE mit bem   tftnger   unb   menm 
menu eer aterattgte (mttatte ^rnmimbwngen jetgt,   merbe e5 bener 
-fem, ifte tbiffc tmtt aflttht mubi 'Mm retfen. 
^     'gin amtontmiaierr attains aber em 3ufeil 1* «e9«ab. 
,in Ibttetm abmtntt etnetrKBntnn m^tbokn. aa8 bem ite to'W** 

ttttnimmt, mm ifte mttt tmtttedimem @alie bem Sefnjet ^ jtgen 
Sm tm am* anuin mieber gmtS Sarer. » eqaWt »on femen 
Bobne.ito^m meeUniiu^mit nerfaffen bat "jj^jg0" 
rtefimtttr U«wmtt. ffati etnec Sriutna; p menben. ©tola mejt t 
mrf Dec iftm* H#, pbte mm, mm. mttajer auS ber mngeJWOtt 
btr tin !t«b*m Sim Ttinettt 3Htan fhU; anf bte "^ «2J*« 
.unb rant) tmff fttntnt antec gera&ieben Runt, ^etn «obnjam 
imin HJatrmntnt etirtritr gnf, «** fefe Sater aRarfd)e.- mrcft bu 
tugttmltme Slnttetr am. ^^ 

See Stftl  mhtb  cmftjennben,   unb   btr ^w*6^!^! 
(Einnrrnt ttmtim, (Rgmretn amr enter inm tmb mcbreren S1^*™ 
(|renbTrn»ni Bamagec   Otci .^mmna;   „3uf meine 6tgarren bm taj 
■fwim, aite mni mettm ^ttfif;"' metntajufa befdjeiben mt man. 
5re   ifmb   ermufitt untb mtmillfuriid) muBte id) bet etnem jartat 
-a}tatifiimD tim  flan^rtagfeantcrr   mieber  an ba* b^tram<bemje 
Stroma  Bter  Sori(rifn>ett   .immmr   benfen.   fcter. m ber ^nn- 
barmmiee,   fbnnmt  bm «mite tmb lebbafte Sirtgtm p teman 
ftetbee. Slec anum »ri#mr lb* ffib ftbttwr beidjreiben, bos nntB 

nrrtbm    3ecr cnxn^ 9Brper mbrirt, ar fdjemt bnrd) leme 
rm  etmm  tmnmrttfiwir (fraffnt anf feine ^ttftttr <m-- 
,^rr  ittec ISamarfbtng;   tat er eine otars*enW<b« *f 
a«nt ffllifj, fritter (Seffen beberrfnjen tebeS cinselne «tt~ 

Iplttb »Hitee* Qrfttfftr^. iete rWte ht ibm ift 5Kuftf. Jer <fntbrud| 
ftnte* Srnttftta),   at"nm1rr&  menu   eS   feine 9Rart(be ober aui 
Juonns  tttam  etneatt  eatftttti lanfintC   etnen aigfltnani fb^] 
'ft tm pmi etsttmitiffi fitourenbte   Safi Snittrnm   Hi«rto^ I 

ice ^ftnfff ifntngtni  unm Ibtr ®bm anf   unb rnfieut aoma utb 
i trefTfitm gefwniietti Smrfflern ut.   mie  man   e* in Merita j 
ffttr ttuajJlalT *4ttttt mnrttfc. 
Snnm *m,  miee ijte anWmtaiaumt,   ebenfo   bqasbwe 

mbr ibfe tnit^fmuotnt (Segner.   ©neS   aber mirb jhemanb. 
ibn lm^tr fttrntt. lettgnerti rlnnett: er tftefaabttinlacfriidtlea 
*--—pjeat iin unftnan mabernen 2WuftfIeben   —   bet  &3tori» 

|§IBV«PBB|U 
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aarfk lih^iii     i™™wa*sn*  gtajn—   ante _ 

£- ^ ^"2S1J?!12^|15; 1 by Vr. Jousa 

^mon-r the numbers on the program was a suite "Looking 

The first part consists of lively and rhythmic 

the second part is notable for its soft melodic qualities, 

nd ->f a foreign cast. but very effective was the finely executed 

in the third part.  Talking all in all, Sou^a has an extraordin- 

deciplined orcheatra and controls it with rape conductor^ ip. 

■m      |rtd -very one or his original and graceful movements holds the 

on of the audience.   it is not only the grand' fortissimo* for which 

-fen are so well deservedly famous, hut also the most delicate 

which are *>o effewtive, in fact, the tonal shading io 

At times the feccto are perfectly bewitching. 

_ fk-'lpklui Rrottteec. ©mhu, 
_ fttadm WmUnvfif* vrtb itiwje 

fcx 9nt~- »» Hi S****||*B U»ft $*«  ; 
naa    ale  viawx    *K»* jtwIKkftot 

pa.    tat   |M«.    «*k *£**[ 

t   Soil mm* »■» fenftcafe &*& *** 
MI a **** » *«* M* ?**??* ^      *^,    ,,^/Ul 
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c^  boat tjawa* few**,  !•*«■ eu* 

A*/ V>w 

a» t'jtfalf— 

fcdftcft   ^toriiL     £«  tfe«S«rafi«S   ;- 
teif its.   «B a*r few Se*j*j « iw Cwntatt 

_   _ _       <^.«_££ .   t.>m   fbtBltX   BOO 

0 
Sana  « *« Cat*" , /L)LCU>JJISS>J*     /£***'    <YVs~4S- 

;XH   Ss^iBnot   ait |oa   ^taano   att /O (/' VL ^ ><!^C^    -^TPv-^W""^   y^ 

-  ^^ *       '      at- >- "    O        ^.   fl^*/^   ^^^ - 
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Berliner Uorganpost,      iiajr lu 1«»        Berlin 

Amon? tha MBbers on the pi-ogrw was a suite  "LooXins 

ward," by Sir.   3ousa.      The first part consists of lively ano rhythmic 

lVe,entS,  the secono part  is notable for  it- sort »slodic aualUies. 

"fflHit ^ 3010  in the third part.       Ia*in3 all   in all,  oou.a has an extraoriln- 

f, finely declined orche.tr. and cntrol* it ,ith r«r, con-iuctor.Mp. 

ac,.     ::;   ev«ry  one  or his  original ar.u   ;racsfal *»«™M holds the 

ttentlon of  the  audienca.       it is not only  the  jrand forti-simo, for whicf. 

V/-MFH -U-, ,,  ■■ ^e so well dasarvadl, famous, hut also the .ost delicate 

W^M^ H     'i^si:no r     -e     :f   -tlv..   In fact,   the  tonal .Minj i< 

fe $ "' TV" •*#•;.        . .,.., .t  Umes  fch»  foocto   ar«  perfectly bewitching. 
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MM iraten JOT*™ m" w"\,7, 

fit pang ber "WjjXmfHmiS. bie eon feincm 

mrtmbar.    ■"»«   TU   eefte   OH   b«m 

June*, ,.9tc^. BWW„,%>*,;„«     SEaitj inaton»*»m" 
©.inner*. ..©adit am RMM^. ..»   «   «    g    -a 

- 3m ft«)feeneaae bet i«rau       «      ebu<ftM 

flflb  3 oUonn Vtta*»-^    |6niBl- g0ban« 

HUfluufttflen  ^ettei* g  Staaet   be* 
©emctnbe WSSLfSSi ou* bieSmal m»t ben 
popularen Stamen* »«"" °u^Ute. jtap€ae imt. 
Olomenben. »'« jeiet Summ« be* erleiencn 

pofitionen bie »K* taMMe ■* aope "" 
u„b^on*icni onMe*. b«^      ^ ^ 3obann 

e^\nu *wert5u    *"  lommenbcn ^«n«ta9 
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* * * « »v * * * * * 

^mon-r  the numbers  on  the  program was  a suite   "Looking 

award,"   -^     ••    >U3C.       The  first part consists of  lively  and rhythmic 

>ve«Berr-3:   the   second  p°rt  is  notable f'r  ita  soit melodic qualities. 

|riginal   ird    r  a foreign cast but very effective was  the finely  executed 

80  ^   i-:   U. -   third  part.       Talking all   in all,  3ouaa has  an extraordin- 

ary finely  a VJ 1; .' ined  orcheotra and  c^niryla  it with r«re conductor^ ip. 

ch an-i  every  one or his  original  and   graceful  movements holds  the 

fention of   the  audience.        it  is  not only   the  grand  fortissimo,  for whici^ 

fi'vasa's m:-n  -re  so  well deservedly  famous, but also  the  most delicate 
I 

** rfei^1 ioioo     ;:hic.h     i      .,       ff   -tiv<?,   Ln  fact,   the   tonal  shading io 

x-uiite.       At  times   tr<*  feccto  are  perfectly bewitching. 
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Le Jpurnal dc S'-Petersbourg 

a?/j$M-—49Q3 La Journal de St. Paterebourg,    May 22nd, 1903.     St. PeterBbourg, Russia. 
S -PETER8BOURG (RUSSIE) 

, n~-i-i Mummr 
Chronique locale et fails divers. 
CONCERTS DE i/OKCHESTKK SOUZA    AU CIRyUB 

[NiSEi-u. — L'orchestrc que M. Squz* nons 
presente en ces derniers jour^eSt^onipose 

resqiie exclusiveuieut d'instruuieiitistes bora 
igne. Comptant pafmi aes participants dea 
auslciens de tons paya, il renferme une pro- 
ioriiou tout a fait extraordinaire de virtuo- 
e8, et de virtuoses tels qu'on en rencontre 
den raremeut de pareila dans la plupart des 
ircheatrea europeens. Raiement en effet nous 
vous I'M l'occa8ion de voir un ensemble nuaai 
tarfait au double point de vue de l'exactitude 
tt de la sonorite ; et, quoique bien dea mur- 
rain portea an programme soient ecrits pour 
in orchestre complet, le tempo demande par 
'auteur ne souft're nullement du fait que lea 
•sirties de violon, par exemple, sont contiees 
ux i laiinciii's on aux flutes, lam ces deux 

•roupi'K d'lnstriuiK ids sum exerces, sirrainle 
st leur virtuosite, si prestigieuse leih^execu- 
iou des traits les plus difticiles et lea plus 
ompliquea. 

Un instrument ignore de nos compositenrs, 
e saxophone,  cat repre&ente dans  la troupe 
le M. Souza  par  quelques  artistes de choix; 
rgane hybride,  d'une  sonorite aisement re- 
onnaiaaable  et bieu  particuliere,  se pretant 
ulmirablement aux rempliasagea et aux traita 
es plus varies, le saxophone forme un grotipe 
out entier compose d'instruments de diveraea 
onalitea et de divers regiatres. II u'est guere 
imploye   die/,   nous   que dans les orchestras 
uilitaires,   et c'est. uu grand   tort, car bien 
les compositeuia   fraucais 1'ont employe  et 
t'employent actuellement ce qui force noa chefs 
i'orcht'atre a le reinplacer par uu amalgame 
iiui eat loin de repoudre aux exigences des au- 
teurs et qui prive la sonorite orchestrale d'un 
dement caracteristique et ties appreciable. 

Le groupe des instruments a percussion est 
nun inoins habiletueat recrute dans l'orchestre 
de M. Souza, qui compte pour cet usage deux 
ou trois artistes de tout premier ordre. 

Les tambours en particulier reussissent a 
donner des crescendos qui vont du pianis- 
simo le plus imperceptible jusqu'au fortissimo 
le plus violent. Dans noa theatres imperiaux 
menie, nous ne possedons pas d'instrumentis- 
tea de cette force. * '"' 

ires <» „„tpnrs   le8 PlUB w    ftmiza 1       Z ,v des auteurs  IBH F»»- -     u   Souza 
morc,anxdesan   ^^   «ne   *J» ^ 

falre eutettdie 

iucompavabl 

encore 
cette  fois-ci, 

Sta"ui.iq»e aPetersbourg. 

terminerouB   en 
venule bien nous 
orcbestre 

lll'cUS 

son temps 

aas fotgenbtr 5«thina 

The Sousa Band which has been playing here these last days ia 
"[composed almost sxclusirely of outsiders.    Among its members are men from all 

sountries which form quite an extraordinary combination of virtuosos   virtuoso* 
the equal of which are seldom found in the majority of European bands. ■*» 
fcrely Indeed, have we had an opportunity to see an organization so perfect ^ 
from the point of view of exactness and sonority, and notwithstanding that 
the compositions programmed were written for a complete orchestra, the tempo 
indicated by the author suffered not a particle on account of the violin 
parts being entrusted to ths clarineta and flutes,  so well trained are these 
two groups of instrumentalists, so great is their virtuosity , and so enchantins 
their execution of the most difficult and complicated parts. ««"ng 

An instrument ignored by our leaders,  ths saxophone, is represented 
in the Sousa Bamd and play el by several sslset artiati.      . ... 

•       ••• ... • • . 

Ths group of percussion instruments is not less ably recruited in 
the Sousa Band, which embraces two or three first class artists in this 
department. 

The drums particularly succeed wall in crescendo offsets going 
from ths softest pianissimo to ths most forcibly fortissimo. 

Tfctfte- leave aside voluntarily the question of programs which were 
quite varied and   embraced a number of pieces by di ffsrent composers, and we 
will now close homing that Mr. Sousa will be kind enough to 1st us hsar 
that incomparable band again, but trusting that he will choose a better time 
and not corns at such a season when no one in Petersburg is interested in music. 

R. A. M. 

Journal: TllC   Daily   Xt'WS 

"J": *m-.   ■'■ 
Adresse :   19,' Bouverie Street-Londres  I 

Signi : 

ALEXANDRA PALACE. 

GREAT EXHIBITION. 

i tii» Mexandra 
TU. Intonate «£»*g» &J», 3>» 

•uul Telephone Company. th its orien-l 
TheIndustrial Hal twMbe B^^ceof Illu- 

tal ^l-^T^S^S'^^ carniT.1 on I sious.   Alter the skating M»    be devoted to the 
June 4, the skating rink «u 11" machin««. 

etc..   amnfrf  birtja ^T a Grand Military 
During the g^SSS.'SS bv ■!*»» «>u»nt 
Uands Contest will take pia        . which 
§ Karl Koberts **g*j*g^'volunteer 
JU*r»l o. h.s K^pUJ^FSiad will g>ve a 
bauds will »f*&JiP The celebrated Koma 
return concert on Jane^   i slrongi wln 
Band (Mun.e.pal Band 01 1 y^     vel^i 
So give various .?0»'u's

t;m^ are ready directly 
Jg£S8X&'EE5* *m of iniP-e- 
nicut. 

*\ 

J- 
o 
o 

.-<!,   -e^-* 

/^— (Jlnen fltottenM,«dnjaa'' fat in Stiftig ber 
ametllonH^e geayuwdfet Soufa (ftom^onift bet 
.SBo^inflton.^oftyu. aim.) etlitten, bet c8 untetno^m, 
im Bcrttauen anf feinfc «uf ba» ^ublitum ju jwei 
Konjwten im gefdiloffenen Sloume gu loben. „$et ble 
SW «uf bem $obtum maten beitn aut^ meb;c SWenjc^en 
al« not bemfdben. '■       ■ * 

Journal &U' tfkAt. 

Date : / 

Ad resse 

1- ^    4     X'V.'ui. 

■ nnu'TrffltTfafc   2'i| 
91U evfter ©cgciibcfudjct auf be$ Scin^en $ctiui(^ 

SSifttc fidttc et ftct fetnem 9lntritt§fmucvt cineit 
fliotjcren Hulauf berbiciit. 96et c6 hwrcn aumeift nut finubsfeiite, 
R-,txmiHonnnDc,,b bc" <P&e" ®fl«I bet sppil^armonic faum nut 
gam fuiueii, jene thpifdjen «rfdjelminoen, hie ber «unbifle ebeiu 
»ot»oI)l on iqren bieitcn Stiefcln imb fraftiflen Sinus aU an 
pen flolbtfoinbtcrtcn 8'i^nen crfeimt. HRon wot alfo mitten 
in Wmetifn. Unb tnenn ©oufa in baS aieutTidjc Snifprftdie 
aiuecfcubeJProflromm feine miiiber oiifpvudjSboneit abet befto 
tauteren JD?arfd)e einlcflte, bann Biiite man in bie 93cifnu> 
aufeeniiifleu enropnifdjet Krt and) b.i8 (pfeifen nub Sviaern 
nuiflcn, nut bem ber Viuecimnet' feiiien pntriiuifdicn ©rffiBreii 
x.urt mndit. ©et ben Wntioitolriebetn itnb ©tjmhen trbob fid) ber 
oange zonal \o bofe man bequem bie ftieitinen eiuljciiiitfdjen ©afte, 
pie nnHlrltdj ntdjt hmfeten. tooriim e8 fidtt Banaelte, unb fujen blieben, 
»t»erSablcn fomite. ©oufa fd)loot ben ffatt imiirer nod) fn jener 
fftK « a-!' •tn,t bet et ei,,em 6traui einem 93iilow ben Slang 
■«„u F? u6«»«« 9-Kdte e3 meber ben aWapdjen feiner ©iviflcnteiu 
«« «;10ln£er?t®v(!nnJmb ®eiflcnftjtel gmeiet IiebcuSlofiibiflen nnteri* 
,;?{.., ,-''i&'t,il.Cnn.uetunncn an b" nrnftfalifdjeii ©enfiffe oer« 
s«.f»- 1r* ",a*en» ««?»«* bon ber ateicben etelTe aeluobnt Pub. 
fflSLV" ^" |5,r^nr,nonle ni*t an feinem ©Jaft. 3n .»rofl3 
Garten ober bet ©oftom ttnlrbe er ftUoouer wirfen.       SW. 8^ 
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feini*o,^rBi?lt-0111 ©oimabenb   in bet $&ilbaroionie 1 
lota? 2*TltS   ^ |ritte.8leffc   Die 6oufa burA 

mU   8 f     L*- -*Qbc£     9et     n'irni*e   Swunb 

la* Smtin^ 35*" ®taa*en aufl agen. G3 ift befanut. 

^^^m^^S'^r SL^l «J« WatomfAe Siebe fur bie 

artBawpnTrtSS   v«     a^6«,cr fl.eben.   gut beibcS. bic aerinae 

JW«^MBTO JaiihtToAlr* toi^e eo„ a^r. Soufa felbft. aKclobifA 
W™^V^ ^ tr^ '^rer pootiicfic, Site!. „by tho 
SPiL^aw   .»_  - .T3*^ ninder tho southern cross"     tho npirl 

fo^f *-n°* U"tcr bcn   0ieIe" *«SSerum's 
M«r   w   ^V,r&cmJe    "ertrntrn,     urn     ba.m     ebciio 

SBTSiSSSLra^T^ 6iaBi2gS,e 3!,*. £ ■rr^inTTr^T     3 grafter   beromntt.    Kit bicicu SAIan- 

J^^L^T* *«** aHeS ^ar „i«$t bas ©efrttjbe/bcnSen 

*   —JSLS!^!!*  ftjntpatbifA  bcrfifiren.   bS* oS 
SBfiwgcbe   btcKt   mmbertecrtigen  Kufir   fpridjt.     fieri 

fcSL1^ "?t»en.,>«8»« *«Ifc   «nb   boA K&t bie 

. BotbrtbbA flenannt wcrbcn mufe.    JcAttifcfiet 
^T "^ tfaubttemtaeiAni bet foliftifdien aeiftunaen im 

S^SLP^fc"1'* «* grgutarbnm fiber ein  ttioioIeS SalSJ. 

•f*L,•«»"« «rb Siebel   Sana  fan*  SffiG  CfteDa  «i ebML« ! 

«l Kttnr eta grt geftiffirter Shmme uilb fa, qm en eimlnnb te?eJ 
**w*mm an fflc* .thou biillant bird".   aa2 »»rtSi JSSS 
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HUM: iiei^iu^stcatmciitcrn cinett SDc^cBeborf bon 
17S4 3Hirftfettt, Haunt gcnug, urn allc ttotlciben- 
i>cn Gioifmiififer, bic oj>r»a§ leiftcn 
fonnett unb looHen, ttttta^norjnaen. ©c 
niigt oud) bo-5 rtid&t, fo folgc man bem SBcifpiefc 
te« Seutfdien SRcidjef-. too itcben bcr Sitfantecie 
oud> bie vioacr. bic Gabofferic, bic ?frtiacric unb 
btc ^ionicrc if)rc ciflcne SKufif rjnbcn. Scrbfi 
Jno ein bi$rocirtc-j ^nfontericBotaiffon nicit bom 
<£tabe-entfernt ift, hat e-3 fcinc ciqene ^3atai{(on§. 
inuftf. bic in Flciiicrcn 6tabten and) bcn Fiiuftlcrt- 
jthen ^8eborf bcr 53cDorfcrim!T boBftihtotg bedft. 

■Jic Giuirmufifer neben in ihrcn SBaqea incticn 
Sceinrradjtiaung be» 05cJvcrbc-5 hon cincm gaii3 
fcerfeljltcn ^rincip au?.    1'or   fur^ern crft bc» 
•fdirncrte fid) eincr bon ifincn in ciiser 9?rofdji'trc, 
bofi ihm bet eincr .Vtabclfc, bie in cincm .Qaffce» 
ifioug bic amue 9ia*i fpicKc, ba8 Srommcln bcr- 
'lotcn unb er bnburdi urn fcin 9roi gc6rad)t roor- 
i>en fei.   %a, foDcn benn hnnbert 1'cittc bcr iljnd)- 
•Borfrbaft 5ciilcbcn§ nnf bcn Sdjlof    bcr^iditcn, 
iomit ber .<ocrr Wufifer, bcr nidjto onbcrcS fle- 
ilcrnt fiat oI-3 bic „ftunu" bc§ Xwnmutoa, nun 
>oud) bon bicfem eblcn OJenierbc Icben famt? 9iiir 
bie facial notmenbiaen unb niihlidicn S9efd)Sftt- 
flungen,    nidftt    bie iificrfliiifigcn unb laftigen 
'fioben > cincn   Slnfprud)    auf   gcfellidjaftlidien 
i^dnti;.    Gin    nnbcrmal    fpicltc in eincr ^>ro- 
Diniftabt cine SMirgcrfapcfle in einem ©aftfiou*' 
'gartcn bcr iPorftabt jeben 3omttog bon 2 bi§ 
« U6r «ad)inittag.   8um Tnbonraufen.   fBtm 
bcdite   barau,    bicfes „Goncert" $u bcrluctcn. 
<Bojort toarfen bic 2Kufifeu bic focialc grage ouf. 
;£ie louBtcn nitfit, mic fie bajitfomcn. ouf ihrcn 
SSerbicnfr bcr.utfitcn ;,u miiffen, unb ficfiautotctcn 
,in ber Wcmcinbc fiegrcid) trjrc imtfifQliidic %u 
;cen«. 23ic fie boiutdmen, fttuncigen ju muffett? 
i23eil thre ©lafaet    cinfnd) nidjt  OHv(',uha[tcn 
toar.   ."odttcn fie fo gut gefmelt mic ciitc SRtH« 
•larfapetle, fo finite \}a& Goucert mafirfdjeinlid) 
amr con 1 bis I Il^r aebaucct. uub iebprmonn 

Ctiolitiit bcr Sciftungen itcgt Die SBeredjti- 
g 3i«m lycrfiot bcr fdjfafiten SWufif unb bie 
menbigfeit ber llnterftiifanng guter aUufit 
fie bic aWilitormufif mciftenS bietet unb Bet 
effcrter ^iifirMng in nod) fiofierem ©robe 
?n fonntc. 
Hcfc Sragcn finb oudi f«r bo-5 SWilitar burd> 
nidjt glctdjgiltig, fclbft abgefefien babon, bc% 

i SWufif, mic gefagt, ficute fdion cine Gulhtr- 
afic sit erfiillcn fiat. $n bcr SPfufif Befifet 
SDKlttor ein ibcoIc-3 Gfcmcnt, ba3 c§ toeber 

ifd) nodi bfndjifd) entbefiren Fann. ^fifif^d) 
, hjcif Witfif bic gefnnfene SlorpcrFraft ouf 
9>Jarfd)c Mc&t unb m nciicn Xfiotcn an- 
± $itid)ifd) nid)t, tucir fie bcr ibcore 9fu§- 

! bcr Stumming ift, bic bcn (rolbaten Be> 
'd)t, meif ifirc ju&elnoen 9fccorbc fehtc 
ibe, fcin Frnftboffc-3 Sfuftreten, fciiwu etol^ 
fcin ScrBftbctuiiBtfein bcrfiinben, mit beneu 
fi fcI6ft in bic Sbfiarc crfiofitcr SSetfiatiguna 

^erfonItd)feit berfefet. SWufif, fogtc einmol 
us U. Stein, entftcfit iibcraff ba, mo ein @e- 
itbctimBtfcin 311m SfuHbrudE fontmi. (Sie ift, 
>ie Jyafinc, bem Solbotcn bn-5 ©tjmBol feineS 
:bc5. feincr Gfirc, feiner SopfcrFeit, feineS 
u SBirfenS im ^ntereifc bcr ©efammtficit. 

wt fie ifmt fcinc ibcarcu etunBofe unb fie 
ten tfim nllc-S, trtv3 ifin iiOer bic STfftQglidj- 
fcinc-5 SerufeS erficbt unb ihm bic Itnter- 
mg ber $erfbnRd)Feii untcr bcn ©cfommt- 
i fdjoftenSnjert ntod)t. ?fud) fici un8 ift biefeS 
umtbcmuBtfeiu Fet«c-$tncg§ fo ftarF, bah e§ 
eincr forgfalttgen ^ffegc nub Sciter- 
rffung bebiirftc. „?Tu Dettten Stcbem merbe 
>inc eerie crfcimcn." ©cben mir bem Sot- 

bic Wbglidifcit, fcinen GorpSgeift tit bie 
tc Fi'mftfcrifdhc gorm ju briugen, unb mir 
MI ein U'ites ©licb in bcr £ctic gefdmticbet 
L bic ifiu ;,ur Sgo^Ifofirt feineJ Sanbe^ on 
Jciamnttlicit binbet. 

 V 

So afa. 
?ia: gfimnsr j^^Kp ein ^rogramm, menu tnia- nut 

KB ^pa&msamx: 5cm irager, Sofiit ^biliW 
&11M. m vm bar %ma&nm Scute nngcfalir bod, ml 
frnftur_«ia« rtir frfc SSSire &M ai:e aSaljertonig oohann 
ftzrmv, mm; mm- Mb 2ouiao Btittt md>i bfa idjtnei*- 
yyfrn. tnwamiitBir aJal^rmBlobten, fonbent bie StarfAe 
S Z^™*-JK -1"1'1-'  «*B«cU'»   *«%«««  bunt, it,re 
ftmte Wnmmtmm mit ba Ssgeftmnftt   unb  butoj 

" ^UT" !TL **** fa3Cir' ""P'-rtinent oriqinelku 
SUtrt^mniK- JiWtoL    tfonftx.  ber  uriprihtnlicti SL^iIttac= 

il^u-itonrmni mm. beteifr icit ehrujen 3'U)rcit mit feincm 
ckpnun rucfittTOni o.\le .Httltuxloitbct unb Ijattc f<fion fei 
fnaaii irapm aWmm Waftfpiel grofee Crrolge. griUjcr 
eB Mm pmrnOa^^ (ErfcDeinen batte ibit fa;on ieht 
IPt^mfrr: mmfa. bie „2Bafbington=«|5oft", auf bem 
Aradiiiinntt aufimmt gsmaAt ter felbft ftammt ou§ bcr 
©iBi^uu^uaBpjnijt ffljafbfagtott unb ift 40 Sabre alt. Seine 
Warns mm rant Sartre, tine Saherin, fein SJater ein 

Dae Tageblatt, May 6th,  1903.      Berlin. 

The naae of Sousa is a prognue in itself, even though only a concert 
prograa.   ><*.«■> owner, John Philip Sousa,occupies about the same position in 
^T1*0^ tht Vl*nnwold -*1** Kiag-'johann Straus, did in his own oomrtryJ 
only that Sousa.s popularity lies not U tha writing of graceful, gliding 
**:*?*«!• ■ Wt in ■arcl»"riiarches, which owing to their originiality 
and   thei r strength   and their strong resemblance to -nigger" music    aftaxxx 
possess what one is tempted to call an impertinent and unique rhythm.        Sousa 
who originally was a conductor of a military band has been travelling for 
years with his own orbuniiatloa all over the civilixod world and met even 
upon his first visit, with great success. The popularity of Mr. Sousa 
preceded him even before his appearance upon the Continent,  for which fact, 
credit must be givoa to his well-known "Washington Post" march. 

ihrm Stoiriimopteiii Sinatra Itiumplje 
ikiknnr-   Sfiit t>'Ml tft et felbft Uit» 
armnriptiHTr $cttnnriiHHL SihigenbltcfUA 
iiSt fir BnorSeir  miit jeatem fed^jtg 
jftiflttt jfamffinn CrAei^r auf einct 
piiTOnn SBrBaiiiunnnre' Degrirren,   bie 
rihn H»  .J31  &CT "#llittpptm:it unb 
innfl) CflBumiCT ftiiiQiraTii fall. sJtacbbem 
inr ftn JSHIBQUIB mnr b*111 RonigSpaat 
mo* inn bum Eirt|Onx! 2&a(5eir at ytatte 
mi gsmnpir aCmSflriifliti^] tan^ertiert 
fat tajjnnn* w ami Somxabenb eat 
ommaof ©inftftl^1 ™ &et 33ct^ncr 
'^j^Bpffiiuanniuaiar..       ®a*     93erliiter 
^ajHUiimi.  bant   Uw  SA>ipfu«gen 
Jhi^ BAanBOiitncm ftumpaniften;  id;on 
Buntiffamitt pubi, ttrirb iflat tuofjl eiaen 
irmnihiJTaspiArai (Srapfairg  bereiten, 
mac iruscS ftwiffiita ttai patent crftea 
aBftimraciB at auTrate^a^anptitabt bet 

i 
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* StonittU in fldltt. 
Bgjjig fiiilMtf mit Wtttti nmcrirauif*en SJWiiar. 
Srettag JWI ftonjerte im ©uncut* bie b» ffi! 

SUteife finlbct ui*t fo bcfnitt.mm. Ml bieE$te bie " ffi 
in bet: Slorn nab ©r lute feine Muffler trngen WSiiB 
redjt flctbfomc Uniform. S)ie flapelle ift nbnli* Befeit tolehi i JlflSJ! 
re rl,ifd,cu BHMdrtttielfai, bei .benen bie Wiinftrnmeute S2J& 
infmtinenten bebentenbnberoiegen. SBorjiigli* finb bie flWtSffinui 
bcjefct bur«@arop$or.3 unb bcr^aft bur* bas Soufapjon "ine Sj 
bon bent Unifauge elnel Sompff*ifff*lot«.   SDie Slompof tiotent bi! 

^^ULA^ S***A> 

/P^e^f f-    /?** 

,y 

r^ ^vt z7^^ ^rv-^^ • 'Jc»rJL  ^^. yy^ju   ■ ^€^yy^^ff^{>ti^ 

dr.. 

^yC  ^sV-&-& 
j%o A-*^f C^^^L^A^^    Ur^^u >H 

i 1°V r '    U bfr<ln!»/»ottfn b«r*flaHfllg itnr flCriitgc» mufifal f*en 
! ©ert, ffaigen abertitfolge bet gef*tdtcu 3ii|trnmeutietuug  ,, b beS 

ungemetn piayfeit^uinmmcnfpieis gut. Sim meiften SBirfnun m«rf,»«T 

wt    -^^ -^£o<W -«-v ^1 
^S&y^-ZJLCX^ 

/ >c_ 

0 

■birtnomt aMflnbJUoiuell. ©rftere fans mlt gut gefdjutter, DOH* 
f Hiiigenbcr€opvnnftiniinciinbetIeieuem©c!*inodtetHen28aher aits ber 

Dper SRireme bon ©ounob, fctjtere fpielte mit fleiuem Jon nber bicler 
1! sfT!J! 3'fletinctioctfen Don Sorafnte nub eine 3ugabe obue Sealeituna 
I SDie Segieuuitg fuftrte ba8 Sttilitfirortgefrer fehr biSlret anB, o bS 
li We Solo|timme nie Derbcdt hnirbe. ©in »or)ug brS Soufaf*en 
% Dr*cfter8 tit bie rooblige 2Bei*&eit, bie e8 bei gpiano imb S»Z 

jA forte entiuidftt. 3n bem am?rifauif*en Dr*efter roirfen nugenfAeiu- 
■B It* au* btiit|*e SHuufci mit.  Soufa ift jo ait* (<iu ftmcri&Mt 

-s-^^rtugiefe.   ©r birigicrt elecnufrloie¥rnib~»ofifrr^btr I 
fbj*j««g«MMlifli — an* ctWQS Seine St oujevte finb gnnj aufben ©e* 

^rtad Don Onftl Sam  3iigcf*ttttteu,  ber eiuem fmarten friinbua 
uie abgenetgt ift.   SiMr baben uni btofc baa tta*m ttafllbnuri an. ! 
aebort,  ba wir be! 3lbI-l:bfo»jertc3  balber bo*   ui*t   £ie 1idt?e". i 
Wnmuerung berfaumen rooUten.   6onja orcr fflaguer?   aa mar bie • 

jrj(jL<C 
bte Saitje imb ffllarnbe, btren Soufa ftetl tuchrere nl3 SS K 

fpielcu Iie6, ffiit uielem Sutereffe fiorte' mm, i*FU%& § 
folo American Favountos Bon 3Hr. 3. & m £MSMS 
on, bol ber ffonibonift birtnol nber MmifA' cSStnE 
Bimmt. M,e«. Sa8 6aEpbfion, baB bie $Zt & «S!«£ffi 
bat, tft cut 3t«ittenH|irumeitt, inbem c8 sitglei* %<boIn= imb 
®Ie*in|trument ift. SJie Giufiiljrung be8 Sniirumentl, baa in ber* 
fdncbeucn ©rofscu gebnut luirb, in bn8 @trei*or*cfter toare felir JU 
eiiipfe!,Iett. «l« Soiifteu trateit in bent 8la*mittag8lon«rt lueiter 
nuf bte S?oIoin!itrfaitgerin 9JliB ©ftcllc Siebling uttb bie SQioIiu- 

i^c/^Cc<^ 

is 
sGf^, f*-v-^^^_-^vl^v-^-d^'>-^' ° ■ ™l c 

X^JtZs^f  Q^trsG**^    /^   ^^ ^-r>^ 
/- 

o^*o A4,     s>'JtS..~*S -r^ijtfUi^L X% 
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Jlott^cit Ofonfm 
Ser bur* feine  2)Iarf*e  aligemciit befannie atttertlanif*e 

i'Slompotiift unb Srapeantetfter .&o u f a Ijat geftern  in  ber 5JM}tl= 
Barmonie bag erfte feitter fur b'lV HaHflren bier 2age   bcftiminteit 
ffanjerte gegeben.   Soufa, „the Mavchking" ift ciit Skgriff fiir 
ft*, eine Spejialitdt,  bte tnpti* nnterifanif* ift.  inbem er, wie 
!aum einer fciner EaubSieute,   e8 uerftanben bat   ben [National* 
©barafter  ber   ganfceS   in   ber aWufif .-toiebersufptegcln.     £te 
SenntniS   ibrer   Sraft,   ba8   SJettmjjtfefn tljrcS 3tei*ttim8,   ba§ 
aiollgefiitil ibrer Unabi;a'ugigt(it nub aubevfiitS   ba3 pro^cnljaftc 
Setouen ibrer nattoualcu ©rbfje,   Ijat Soufa in SJoten timgeie^t 
unb  in  feinen   3Karfdjcn   tertont.     (Sr roar e§, ber ;uevft bie 
SJiaffenberwertung   bon    9iiefenbaf3poiauucn,     Irompften   unb 
$3rnern   im   Dr*efter   popular    ma*te    unb    bamit   no* 
amerilanif*em ©efdjiuncf eine gvofee SSirtuug   cvsielte.     ftrcili* 
bat bie edite   tvatre   Stuuft  bamit   uidits  gcivouueit.     Stbcr ba 
6oufa8 2)iiirf*cu pacfenbe JUiclobteu ut*t abjiifpitrfjcn  fi«ii> «nb 
er   e8  berftaubcu   bat,   bicjclben   bent  aincrifaiiifdjcii  Siational* 
*arorter aiijupaffett, fo tear fein  Grfolg  erflarli*.     Unb   roeii 
Set*tb«it unb Dberfla*li*feit  au*   in  ber  1'hifif   bid leiditer 
bie   breiten   SDiaffcu    geroiunt,    a!8   ticfer   (Sruft    unb   ®c* 
biegeuljeit,    fo    eroberte    fi*     Soufn8    SBIufif     bie     ffielt 
fotote ber Cancan ober ber Cake-Walk,  trofe  feiuer  groteSlen 

■nnb  uuaftf)etti*cn  SBetoegungcu.    3u   bem   geftrigctt   Ronjert 
gingen alfo »or   aHetn   bie  g-reunbe Soufaf*er SShifif.    2ciber, 
fftr*te i*,   roaren  fie  bitter enttauf*t.   Soufa fatu   ni*t   al8 
ber   geiftootte   2Jiatf*fonig,    al8   ber  Sertoner   atncrifanii*cr 
Stegermelobieu,     foubcrn    al8   feriojer   Ceiter   eiueS   grofscn 
Ct*efter8,    ba8    ernft    genonimen     roerben    roolite,     unb 
an      ba8      man      famt      feiuem     tnftfiiftrenben     3Jleifter 
ben aRafjftab einer ffunftfritif legeu follte.   2lber bo3u roar fein 
gJrogramm   ui*t   gebiegen   geuug.     ©let*   bic erfte Summer, 
Duuerture   „Di Ballo"   oon S it II i t> a n ,   erjielte   eine   ferjr 
mafjige aSirlung.   £a8  barauffolgenbe SPofaunen*So!o .Loves 
Enchantment" oon % r to. o r toetpuffte BoUftaubig rocgeu feiueg 
tolatten 3:b'ma8,   beffen  SBariationen ber SfiofauneuBirtuofe §err 
gSrtoor gtoar rc*t gcf*idt roicbergab, aber bamit bur*auS „!eineu 
8ieforb bra*-,   ©ine Suite „2ooltug Uproarb", bott Souf a_ fdbft 
fomponiert, ift getotfj aufjerft origtuell inftrumentiert, aber i* fitr*te, 
Soufa bat fi* mit biefer Rompofttion  auf   ein ©cbiet  geroagt, 
bae feiuer mitfifalif*en ©igcuart unb feinem Jtompofitionfitalent 
ganj fern Iiegt.    Grft  ba8 grofje finale au8 „2inbrea ©beuter", 
Don  ffiiorbnuo    erjielte    befonbers   mit    feinen   md*tigen 
gortifrtmo • ©ffefteu     einen     Doaen     fiinftlerifdjen     ©rfolg. 
Sebe ber ^Jrogramm * 5lummern erjielte felbftuerftanbli* bei bem 
meift   au8   2aub8leuten   be8   RonsertgeberS  gufainmcngeft^ten 
gjublifum lebljaften SBeifaH,  aber berfelbe font etft bom fcerjen 
unbjtabm man*mat  redjt  beattgfttgenbe  Ximenfioneu  an,  a!8 

a alB 3tigabe — i* betotte befonber8, bfo* al8 3 » 8 « & « — 
Fboputareu 2)tarf*e  fpielte.    „©l  ©apitan",   „SBnfb,itigtO!t* 

■l*, Btberrto SBeO", „Stat8 unb Striped", bie jcbes Cr*efter, 
ier fieierfaften uttb iebe  aJtilitarfapelle  ju  bent   ciferuen   SBe 

^anbe ifireB ^rogrammS safjlen, fauben entbufiaftif*e aufno^me 
nnb jeigten toofjt bem SDieifter bc8 3Jtarf*e8,   tocS ba8   elegante 
^Bublifum Don eiuem Soufa*Sonsert erwavtet ^atte.    Sleben bem 
«n8gcjei*net gef*ulten unb bon Soufa mit Stfljerfieit be^errfd)ten 
Or*efier toirltett no* cine Qtncrifanif*e Solovaturfaugerin 3Rife 
©fttllc Siebling unb cine ^isiiuuirtiiofiu 1'iift Waub $ o ro e U 
mit.    ©rftere Bcrfftgt fiber einen febr fbmpatbiKbeu Soprait unb 
«ine au8gc}ci*uete S*ule uttb bfirfte ber iugeitbli*en JtfiHJtlerin 

| m* dne 6*eutenbe 3«l«uft erblufien. m «M« 
MA....T tAftK «nter ft*. —  $<«« Sonjerte toob,ute faft bie 
ta^JX^Sto* »«>.■«• »el*cr ber neue 
•e,<^.te iT ffloS ter  unb   feine Snmitle,   bie atta*«r«nb 
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Sousa, the well-known composer and o,.ndmaster, 
whooe marcheo h.ve made  hin famous,  gave his fir-t of a serieo of 
concerts yesterday, at the Philharmonic,   The "r^arch King" is an 
attraction in himself, a speciality, typically American, in that he has, 
portrayed in his music  the national characteristivs of the Yankees* 
which few of his countrymen have don..  The consciousness of their 
power and wealth, the glorying in their independence and the Otherwise 
bold emphasit as to their national greatness, has all oeen expressed 
by oousa in his marches.   It was he who first made popular the combined 
use of tne gigantic b-.ss trombones, trumpets and horns, and after the 
American fasuon, achieved a veat success.    To be sure real art has 
not gaJfced much on account of this, but as it cannot oe denied that 
oousa s marches are ruusing; and inasmuch* through them he knows 
how to portray the American national characteristics, his success can 
easily be understood.   And as lightness and superficiality eve- in 
music draw the masses r-ther than seriousness and dignity, Mr. Sousa' s 
compositions and the cake-walks conquered the wo~Ld in spite of his 
grotesque and inaesthetic gestures.   Yesterday's concert was visited 
first of all by the lovers of Sousa music,   I fear however that thwy were 
bitter :y disappointed.   Sousa dia not appear a^ the soirited "March 
KihgB or the interpretor of negro musoc, but as the5«rious conductor 
Of a great hand, which to all intents was to be received as such, and 
which, including the leader, was to be criticized as such.   For tnis 
however,, his program was hardly dignified enough.  , The first number on 
the program, "Di Ballo.f by Sullivan, made only a fair impeession.  The 
trombone solo which fullowedp "Love's Enchantment," fell perfectly flat 
on account or the barrenness of the theme.     It must be admitted 
thmtMr. Pfcyor played the variations very skillfully, hut he broke no 
record.  The *uite "Looking Upward," by Sousa, is very original in 
its instrumentation, but I fear, Mr. Sousa has ventured upon something 
quite beyond him.    It was not until the grand finale from Giordano's 
Andrea Chenier," w*x*fc with its mighty fortissimo efte.ts.was played, 
that a truly artistic succe-s was achieved.   Every number on the 
program, of course, was heartily applauded by the audience, mostly 
composed of the conductor's countrymen, and the apr-lause became genuinely 
hearty, som times even taking on really quite alarming dimensions, 
when Mr. Sousa, as an encore ( I emphasize the word encore)  «ave one of 
his popular marches, "El Capitan,"  "Washington Post,- "Liberty Bell," 
and otars and Stripes Forever," which every orchestra, every hand oraan 
and every military bana include intheir ironclad repertoires These pieces 
were ail very enthusiastically received and showed the master of the march 

fuuv'lh?!0^ f/??U!a concert ** tae elegant puolic.    The wonder- 
fully schooled and drilled orchestra was assisted by the American colora^-a 
ture singer, Miss Estelle Liebling, and th. violin virtuoso, Miss Maud " 
-2T!i «,, « first named has a very sympathetic voice and fine technique 
which will insure the young artiot quite a future. 
Miss Powell has already achieved urn  hers.  The concert was attended 
by the entire American colony, including the new American ambassador and 
his family, attachees and the entire American consular personnel. 
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SOUSit  IN BERLIN.   Sousa. is coming.  -   -   Sousa, the American 
"March King," as >-e is called by his admirers, the*King of American music;;' 
as he calls himself.  -   -   I.iode&ty, as is well known, is a rare virtue,| 
especially in America.    In Europe, while making a tour around the world, 
and while at the Paris Exposition, he was honored as trie American Strauss. 
He certainly is n^t bad.   The dances and marches which he brought with 
him at that time, certainly were ^fieotive.   it is very .vident that upon 
this preoent visit he in ends to offer greater thing- and expects greater 
recognit \.n.    He intends to show that he not only has composed marches, 
but operas and operettes as well.  Even the manner of his re-appearance 
is indicative of matters more seriouo.   He no longer plays in a beer- 
garden, but at tn« Philharmonic, and is ac ompanied by several soloists, 
among them Liss ^stelle Liebling, a soprano, who with her sympatn tic 
voice, achieved nuite a reputation several years ago. 

Now then,  what ho.s Sousa's former success brought about ?   The 
fanciful popular art which he presented to us, or the half grotesque, half 
characteristic manner in which he interpreted it ?  Both perhap—  Hio 
manner of directing certainly is unique enough to be conspicuous.   No 
doubt, it see^s quite new to us, wh~n he in his dreamy manner at pianissimo 
described thosa grac ful curves, or with both of hit, arms performs athletic 
movements as if describing the most affecting tradegy:  especially so, 
as march and dance rhythms are comprehensiole to every ear, at least to 
that of the musician, without SUCH acce sories.   Sousa*s training has 
had it^ effect upon the band which carries  ith it something of a military 
ilavor.   When, as if up.n command, all players with a single movement, 
brin-r their instruments to position, with the same preci ion, as if up«n 
signal, tney lower them, and with eMual accuracy, at f rtissimo, attack 
them, it certainly mu0t have a pleasing effect upon the military-loving 
individual. 

Sousa is unique,  -  at least in America, 
materially efieot the domain of art.   Prt  on 

uf course this does not 
is not the "other, side" 

at all hampered by example.    The same as American lifers not influenced 
by historical comparisons, so aloO,rise  their arts, tall and free, without 
anxiously locking back at the successes of former days.  This lack of 
comparision begets both guod and evil.   Man eocapes tkxxggxiyxcxtticisas 
axxhxxfcHKXs history's judgment, but he also loses the criticisms of his 
forefathers.   The Americans therefore became entnusiastic over Wagner much 
su^ner/becau^e tneir tastes had not been affected by classic or romantic 
potencies.  Certainly, they were also more or less debarred from enjoying 
many keen appreciations of tt*e beautiful;on account of the laek of ancestral 
influence,    fhw modern works of the American* stand alont, and therefore 
find a r^ady place in the heart- of their countrymen.   This peculiar momen- 
tum did much to establish the popularity and regard which Lr. Souoa enjoys. 
In the "High 3chool Cadets," "Stars and Stripes Forever," "Washington 
Poit," etc.JP Mr, Sousa has created stirring airs of precise rhythm and strogj 
strong pulsations, tha wholesome efiect of which is very pleasing.   In 
his compositions may oe recognized negro song and dance tendencies, out 
that is of no consequence, as all composers have drawn from the fount of 
folk song.   This source is free to all.   However, he only carries ofi 
the prize who knows how to fittingly dress these airs with the spontaneous 
thoughts and emotions of hiscompatriots.  And this. Sousa certainly 
has done. 
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{fine* 3nUni.nenteB, befoilbetl in ber atembetteilun!  JS>  ber 3 Sri 
te'nS" A'2 ^^".SiHflerfortigfeit  Blb5%efS» HublSf« 
.1 ifr"ncS;   ®a* ©Wbon mot in bem DrAefter mebrfoto omnfe? e8 ift em bon §lboI|»be6ar erfnnbenes RTAOiMOmMMrt   iSI   • ' 

fcura> fofflrilCmarme 

-cX-^MSlAc 

M»y 24th, 1903.       Vienna. 

THE MARCH KING IN VIENNA. 

BSBfflfi^KSffiBEB 
^«K^L^S^ JiU'hnrtor^ 6cSuffl8 n«*t,feblen barf ein bprtrefflic&er 2)irio<"' 
fe6r fugaeftib' uub anfi fflar ffc-ff-sS«^-=«ra; » M ttSSUaf' natl" "M4"    "- S°U» " — ' «~t.r *. control, hi. siiiiM^r^M^^igj^.^.:---^*-, -.. .,* o, ^ ..,. 
eirt- »on Soufa BSSlWfeh? uriSlnbM »i,&1'"^-,?<"ltl"» 

siBuiiraMiQ 
His 

\%i*}™.!&?lihim  bireft  uts @eft*t Mafen!  «—    " berRaitt»H 

i„    », ,  „ wv "»i   u"  ■'"c aiuo  oi  gooa taste. 

«U ^.Wrt on TO ouot of their orig.maity JTEluS p.rfon.- 

•esidaa the perf oraances 
«tc.    etc. of the band, Mr. Arthur Pryor gave a trombone 

IX. ■ »*—./»»"•'••*••".    until    i 
[SCrommelfelle bange toerben. fSnnte einem urn bit 

P. E. 

#: 
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John Philip Sousa, with hio band, is here again.    He is playing 
at the Philharmonic, and has brought with him a fine orcheotra.    it is a 
well-desciplined corps, which includes tn^    wonderful trombonist, Mr. Pry- 
or.     Sousa's incomparable specialty is the march.    This domain he 
cultivates with an unheard of partiality and with a most bewildering 
success.   As with Johann Strauss, everything gave expre-sion in the wait 
waltz, so with Sousa, everythi lg expresses itself in the march.    His 
Marches express the most brilliant,#jDiginal, rousing, and richest ideas. 
Everything has color strength and life.   The band knows how to start 
suddenly and immediately takes on dynamic force, fire and passion. 
It i0 too bad that Sousa cannot play and whole program of marches.   He 
is therefore compelled to add pieces of a style  foreign to him.   He 
also £ave a suite of his own composition, a work of touching helplessness. 
Only the third part was rousing, and why ?  The title is "Mars and Venus 
"Mars,"  Mr. Sousa thinks means "soldier'  and soldiers march.   Rightly 
so.   It is therefore o ce more a march.    With Johann Strauss, at 
the most fit or mo•■■it unfit paace, one observes tnu pretty head of a waltz 
theme looking forth: with Sousa, it i*> a march melody.    Nevertheless 
they are both gx-eat.   The band was assisted by the colarature  soprano 
Mia3 Estelle Liebling who ht»s a very peeasing voice. 
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Neue Freie Press*, 
ltay 24th, 1903.       Vienna. 

THE MARCH KING IN VIENNA. 

At the summer theatre "Venice", the Amrican bandmaster, 
Mr. John Philip Sousa, made hie debut in Vienna, and reaped a hearty and well- 
merited applauee. „r. Sousa directe a great   band of well discip- 
lined musicians which needs not to fear comparison with the best ■ilitary bands. 
We American bandmaster with the un-American name, ■ a well known composer of 
lively marches, which after today's first hearing will no doubt find their 
my  into the native bands.   Mr. Sousa is also a director who controls his 

crops by simple means and who does not err on the side of good taste.      His 
suite "Looking Upwarde" and his march "Stars and Stripes Forever" were 
especially well received on ao ount of their originality and brilliant perform- 
ance. 

Bee ides the performances of  the band, Mr. Arthur Pryor gave a trombone 
solo, etc. etc.    etc. . . . . 
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<Pin «cfndj bc.ro auicrif anHdxn „*»«rid)fonig" 
*oufo. 

,,3Rt. 3 o ■ f a Iafct biifen." 
3Ran fiibrt mt8 in eiucn rieaanten Hehten Salon einca 

bcc fafliioiuiblcficn \-otel* ber flefibenj. Sir. 3obn $bitip 
©onfa ifi ^adroritta^l au-> &aridiau in SSien emgctroiren. 
Sonia gchi un:> cm paar 5d)ritte entgtgen imb utadtt edit 
antcrifanifd) tin rraftige-5S&a.cbanb*. (Sine ftattli<be, tiauin&e 
Sfio.ur. £a§ ^ciictjt Doa einem fd)n>ar*en Staabart umrabnn. 
Soufa tragt eine Hit Uuiionu, trie fk and) feiie SRnfircT 
beftacn: fdjroarj. nrit Morten gcycrt. 

rcr Sitte, Csinigea aus feincc muufalifdjcn Samba, n 
p crwlilcn, loiflfahrt cr gone. (« erjablt: 

„3d) bin im 3ab» 1856 is Satbhigton geboren. 3m 
fiiiljcftcn Minbc-KiUtr erroadne pcrcit* bie Sriebe pr Diujif in 
mil unb ak- eifisbriger Mnabc burffc \Zs mid) idion oifentlid) 
probuciren. 34 gcnoB fpater grunblidjen lintcrrid)t an bem 
Qonferoaioriiun mciner ^aterftabt unb bann buid) $rioai- 
lehrcr. 3to51f 3abre binburdj mar id) SXrigent be* National 
£rd)eftra in SBajbtngton unb fonnte nrit iyreube bemerfen. 
bag baS $ublicum metne iretftuugen fcbfi&te unb fid) ju 
meinen mufttalijdjen 2>arbietungen brangte. 

SBatra begrunbeten Sic 3&re 5HIitain 9anb? 
„99ereit8 bor e!f 3abren." 
„Sie fcaben  mit otrnn Crdjefter   miebcrhob loumeci ■ t 

untcrnonuncn?*' 
„@en>iR.   3d) babe nrit nieincr 6auci.c.   njclcbe nd) in 

Slmcrifa aUgemeincr SMiebt cit ertreut,  9reifea burrfj beinaSe ancy. 
caii) tfuropa gcmalt. 3d) bejudjte nth nieincm Crdjejter fait 

wehrm        Kay 24    190o   Vienna. ^^ 

concert. 

Large mudier.ee in the  sunier th»atri5jj^atM «ytni, 

As the visitor from tN}^ theNew ^orld 

ne platform he was greeted with apQijj   appiauSe. H 

*nd bega~ to play. Even aftdf tM^ thg firsti.   few 

discipline which governed the OWafctoajppi coaposed of 

and had  a pleasant effect,    The  ^f^ greater 

larinetists, fluejfelhornists and tnjy troiboni: 

By means of militarylike ac« 

able to give^competitions of lo; 0f a ugh-fc   character 

Entirely new and astonisl^%nishlng effects 

part 

ts. 

ely« accurary  wwinicb 

is 

ftjfflg *** **!M*J+ «***« *-» »*U«n marches of which we heard quit^-i™ . numl>er in umglanb unb ftranrreid) aOtcug  groBt anerfemmng.   3n "tUlte a ra»oer 
SBtnbfor (Faftlc   hattc   id) fogai bic trbre.   Dor bem fibnig 
unb bcr tonight bon @uglanb aui bcJfcn bronbercm Sunfd)ras most exhaustive  in  its applause ^eu^gj a,^ ijp>^     Sous* 
conctrtircn ju burfen.   stonig (Sbuarb seidmet; mid) burd) bie 
Serleibnng bc« Sictoria^rcuy* an*.   3ur 3eit   bcr  kntenauin^er  Qf  extras. 
SBeltau^fteiiung neilte id) m $aris, son mo id) eine lonrnee 
nad) ^eigien unb 2cnt'd)Ianb imtcmabm." 

.fiennen Sic Sicn ?* 

.3d) tociite oor cinigen 3abren auf bcr 3ura)reife bier. 
23ien gefaUt nrir auBcrorbcntlid).   3d) henc mid), nun and) 

Ibie SSiener nrit meinent Cnbcfter   unb meinen (»ompoiitionen 
befannbnamen $u burfeu." 

mh>k lange qebenten 3ie bei unv ju ccrmeUeu {" 

\ 

nmtin SCuicntbalt in *>ien bcfd)mntt jid) anf mer*agc 
SBcnn nur aua) to& Setter aunftia in-   SRit bieient tfactor   igeuinLt, 
tnafif i* CTti(biebcn redjnen. £oj?enttid) babe id) and) »« Ms 
SBiencrn Grfolg." 

9)Ht  rraftidem  V   JifdjntWil   Boab|d)iebttt  W   »« 
Soufa oon unS. 

Ley 2*- 1*^0, ';ier-Vienna, 

i\inbefiati*cn. 
£rd)efter begaun. 

feid)ie« 
, F«bsig S 

poftwffl 
IHdmic* 

obne 9f« 
unfetcn 

neucn 

l-img 

*or einem ungemein sablrei*"1 ^nbftcmn gab Stte^ 
hn Sonratertfceater in BSenebig-  3Kr. ©onfa (*«BpJ 
Concert.   SDcan begruBte ben «# an* ber ■»!** 
cr ftd) grajioe anf ba* *obinm fajmatm, md tttnnb«tbetn 

«ne furje 3*emegnng ber jpanb, nj* bo« 
Sd)on nad) ben er&en paar Xactet tiel 

bie    ftramme    SJUktpIin    ber    burdjmea*    an8    jungm 
Seuteu       beitebenben      8orperid)ait      angwebm      OUT. 
XaS      Crd)eftcr      febt      fid)      jam     grt*ten     ^.beUt 
aus     iqarincttihcn.     dlugelborniftcn     into     &W™*? 
3ufammeu.   Streidjer  febta aanirnb.   S)nrd) bte^nrildania)e 
3lccuratcne, aeldje bie SRn'lfcr au*jcid)nct.   getaat e* ibnen, 
aud) fiber mantbe imtcrlid)   boblc «N««Kufe ©bins jn net 
breitcn.   ©aus ncuc,   uberraitbenbe fibmgenecte   brmgt ba* 
Crdjeftcr in ben iliaridjen featei ©ctmattanbeS beroor, bmn 
nrir  beme   eine   groBe SfasaW   3«   ^rrn   W"110;   S-j*5 

ftttbfiatm   erid)6pftc nd) in 3kifaU*runbgebnngen unb «onfa 
Jolgte   bcreitniinigit   bem   Serlanaen   nad)     immer 

iSnf^fl^  , ,„ ..«.. «» 
em origmtUfr Warfd), .El Capittn", »irb braufacgebtr.. 
Seuer SeifaD, Soufa nidt mitDtr, unb al* ntae 3^3-^ 
bortn mit eine itairmtrifdx mtfilanifdK €cr<nabf. 
SJeifatlBJIunn, fur ben ©rafa mit finer .TOetobif" banft. 
3e|t folgt unmitttlbar em fiofaunenfolo. t»oa TRi. ^ 10 o x 
birtuos unb mit fdjontm Son geblafen, 3ugabt jum 
€ntgud<n aQcr Snglanbtr unb Xmcriftiner, bk beate nisfct 
Jnenig  ftolj  fein   muffen,  .The Hoaeysacklc snd the 

.Bee".  Ob,ne   mtrf(i(be $aufe  bit  cr^e  programmaBige 
{Jtompojifion SoufoS,   brr .Slid  nao)  oben"   (Looking 
" Upward), eine breiteilige Suite ,3m 2id)tt beS ^ok|T 
MkrnS",   .Unter  bem fubfid)en Streuj*   unb JBtaii un5 
, Sena*-. 3>ie fcbmiiJe ^armenie beS j»eiien &a$ti »itb in 
i.Kori unb SenuS" oon einem eioenmiOigen ibniw ab= 
flriojt, in bem bie mirrfamen Stontra^e bur<b ein Sirtaofen* 
pud gebooen uerben, baS eigentGd) bit Stnfatum in ber 
©enfation ausmad)t. einen unerborien ^rommelmirotl. bcr 
pkinifjUna beginnt.   urn   bi£ jam gortiffimo   an>,   bann 
tsteber abjufd^meOtn.  2)a bratb °er StifaD fojufaatn fe 
offener ©jene loi. Unb miebtr jugaben, barunter bcr aud) 
bet un£ popular: 2»arfdj J9kfbingion<^}oft". Sic tonnen 
nia)t bal gauge ^togromm unb bie 3ugaben, bie prmifd) 

' «nb freijebig gtbotcn murben, bki anfibtca, nur 
>b  I»«neV-»*=- -Viiidate,   ^ ^M*_ tmi 

©OlipInnen  anftraten,  cine m  SriBeni nnb ©teHaT 3^" 
«n|norbcnt(id)    bemanberU    ©5ngerin.     «i|    CfttCt 
Jliebri'nfl,    bie   namenttid)    in    «inem   9)a»ibfa)en 
%HO     nrit     einer     JBte     (Bh.    j»u|n^     cine 

fabtlbaftt   ©id>rbfit     ber     3n!onation     unb     aro*t 
♦ebtotfertigfeit   jeigte —   baft   fit   cinen »ob»auttnbtn 
©Opran   beftfet,   fti   ntbenbei   tonftatiert   —    unb   bie 

j jfolhrifrin SKitj SJlaub ^omefl, bit in ben be'iben leUen 
IpSfcen   bei aBenbetefobn'fdxn jtonjerti   einen   {djonen 

• itfanguid)tn   Son    unb   grofee   Sirtuafitat   belsabrtc' 
(Berabqu bebunberungsmiirbig n«r bie abfolute Keinbeit 
ibrd ©piele*. Son bem OrdKfter tonnen nrir nur faaen. 
ba|   d   fid)   mitSiubm   btbedie.   Pit   jfaa,   aaxnaXe 
3nftrumtntff bie nrir ba mitunter fabtn, oor aOcm tine 
Aabtube, bie ©oufapbon beifjen foO, unb twldx bie 35ne 
bit Jtonhaoftabe   meicber brad)te,   all mit   fie font ji 
bjten   gemobnt   finb.   «nbere 2uben   entmideltea   tin 
otifpiellofe fifidjtiofef* ??? ber afjiffuSjrung twn mirbeln 

n  only  say  th.-.t it cuvere*^ er3Q itseli: 

m   in us©  are unique.     Of es:e' ^tspecial in t-er^st 

i  j-yi:   phon^,  which  produce^ tn-nj 

re  acc-.iatoiiied to hear Tliji 

the tone 

earing thaw 

of 

Bonderful    dexterity in the a^ e m iirj_ 

lecta in an elegant manner and % 0fld movL t 

cult 

lis orchestra fulijws hiiat tTjj^ the slia«a*e»t 

combination of  instilments    produces at tia»njj nm er, eC- ^s 

|us freshnes » and  rhythm  as  v.ell as the sof ~\ softe i 

a masterpiece of this effe 

^rirJL 

*s 

i^icn of Sousafs 'ot^-rs  ^bd Stripes 

•^■f*ectw«pl«ajring 

in 

1 

; 

then colos "-.rch-d to tr.e front,  tri^n sixcorn*<(w oriiets aiKi 

es, trilling-crashing and dashing forth t*jft the elec-fcacj-fying 

t the  audience coal-  not contain itaelf, T \f  hit TrntlrrTT 

a^pl^uae. The concert was a perfect ST^J t succe8S- 

i! 
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May 3*    190^      Vienna. 

maifence in the summer theatre "Venice* 

crancort* Ps the visitor from the New World 

» plittfarm he was greeted with applause.       A 

mcE fte?<ssr to play. Even aft^r the first few 

iiseiplin* which govermed the csrps composed of 

smf fcatl a pleasant effect. The greater part 

tffrtnfftists,. fluejelhomists and trombonists. 

J33K3IQMK. I2XUB JJUQsl 
■ft *u      3y means of militarylike accurary which 

£3? «&le to  give compositions of a light character 

^Sjawff    «3F- Entirely new and astonishing effects 

rr marches of which we heard quite  a number 

t exhaustive in its applause and Ms.   Sousa 

af extras. 

- 

Vienna. 

»           *           > * 

>»-. T\ : 

2  iiii, a   Mi.Lj   sag   that  it covered  itself 

~-   SriKUan ..~;   tn as*   are unique.       Of especial interest 

i-Lu;T^   -     _ ~ ..* , which  produce^  tne   tone*  of 

ftes   .. n «ats accti^toned  to hearing them. 

sat   . *fisl    dexterity  in  the more difi icuit 

* _~     2% ££ •     -7  In  ■□ elegant manner °nd without 

fesiLs,. —  KSJ hl5 srcfrestra f^Ii-wa him at  the  slightest 

crnrrr- Liiotuments    produces  at  times, effects 

«=MCI 
ru5 *^*nfc ■'■ '■   uxE M>§TUBI  as   cell  ao  the  softe-t  and 

.-^ « -   • BKS&srpieee of  this effectiveplaying 

- .. -     rre off 32tgsm!fs *Stars   "fad Stripes    Forever/'     in 

1 - •   :  tba  tita  front,  tfu-n six corbets anu  then 

i..iitr£« ^rL    tii^ ansa&£xig sod dashing forth  the  electrifying 

ffr^f««ffq  coal'   not contain  itself, but broke 

&"BM&. 3     t    :cert was  a perfect  success. 

JX^U ours: Sc "nrrrsrem 
32: IBT: *eie| 

"E2    K»r    T»wn;    aim: aci=r te 

-ZL lie   Ix   ^ 

Srsarnr 
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Die Reichswehrm        May 24    190o      Vienna. 

Before a large mudience in the summer theatre "Venice" 

Sousa gave his first concert. ^s the visitor from the New World 

S£®#°^te«»er Stepped  gracefully upon the platform he was greeted with applause.      A 
action.  SDu I'ltUfdiiffcrin £1 

«5Jz™_*«l*> ftnben moronTS 

Even aft^r the first few Kit igre.n neueii   i'JS&ni      9f
l0m«'f«nf 

I frei aufftciflc    &?ft s
0l,n-e l^ejllight  gesture,  and  the band bega-  to play 

put bcrecetiqtn- etjonmm   cnt" -^nf^i 
|ieeit 3>tdpoiittoncit iWithuocf)  EViVbars were played the fine discipline which governed the c»rps composed of 

f m$\t§atm™$M& ^7°^oung men was noticeable,  and had a pleasant effect. The greater part 

i^ssif r - b.a oonsis kfi&iS* 2' **»* S3 so b ?i. 
ts of clarinetists, fluejfelhornists and trombonists. 

^*»« in» ktrlngg  are missing entirely.       By means of militarylike accurary which 

SpOtL distinguishes the band,    it  is able  to give^compesitians of a light character 
Menncn 311 ^Qiett. 

fetS'tte?,rt,&8?mnt0fle* itt *>f»a certain dasn and brilliancy. Entirely new and  astonishing effects 
tytortrte all bwjotifc  «SfSKfi2^2 
&^i^,?^^fr^ew--J3are produced  in the American marches of which we heard quite a number 
unfa oie fit Uinftonbcn   tuirb mm. i»?T 

Sfc unV fi&"'"'• frf,nni1^ 3 today- The audience was most exhaustive in its applause and MS.   Sousa 
gooeaen faf, M VobfSKcfi »08 ' 
u-^nm!< »5«ff. afeaus uionS^vory  graciously added  a number of extras. 

■-■•-C.T.,..   o, 

IcriDraub bcrScufclSmitf)! 
lioirb (id) Dor bent £djtunta.eri( 
be*flcria;terateS    £r.   & t a 1 

Sicn'tnuirclint VI11 net $11811 
j jit ucraiit'.uortcii I;a6eit,   wc 
liffc   nodj,   am   2ad)bobcn 
[ismiUjle am SBicncrb 

bcr JMbjid)t fteljcit licfe, ba§ § 
f  anna  $usr.ar   fcatu   I** 
[bicfe eelfcftbejdjitlblaur.a.   M'l' 

bet aneinutig,   fie   lco« be 

•ftrat'e. Ueber SBernjumi 
■11c uene llittcrlitdjuiifj ciiinelc: 

len iranblegnna. untei Vliiflani 
Khojeis fcrttitt gtaatsonmalt 
Icibiacr iungicrt £r. temil 91 

N^uer Aiener Tageulatt, u ay 2* 190, Vie^ 

i 

Ps  to the band,   can only say that it covered itself 

with glory.    The instuments in uso are unique.   Of especial interest 

was - L°rge Oc"^"; tuoa, called Sousaphon*, which produce^ tne toneo of 

the contraoctav much softer tha  e -re accustomed to hearing them. 

The other tubas showed a moat KUI  i rful dexterity in the more difi -cult 

passages.   Sou^a himself, directs in an elegant manner °nd without 

unnecessary movements, - and his orchestra fvli^ws him at the slightest 

gesture.    The combination of instuments produces at times,effects 

of almost barbarous freshnes •> and rhythm as v.ell as the softest nnd 

swe-t*»at tone shading .      As a masterpiece of this effective/playing 

may be cited the rendition of 3ousa!s "oters ?hd Stripes Forevejj"  in 

..hich the four piccolos "v.rch'd to tr.e front, then six cornets anu then 

i our slide trombones, trilling crashing and dashing forth the electijfying 

composition so th?>t the audience Could not contain itoelf, but broke 

ou£ in thunderous applause.    The concert was a perfect success. 
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Sbtspeb. 

■Slur ciinnrcfciimfcc itimfsjefabr in fiber Sien 
(larit 'ficfarnaa  mrb JUsten.    nrit $sxnten   unb 

"r-  ::Lni   artt  3::::.'::KI as)  Bsaftbieata 
j Scatnuutrraitt.    3o raid)    bat ne feral (rrobe- 
irjriEjsjmi ia nsfcrer 3rabt becunraen unb be- 
* sniJet   das nirfjt euunal sir ongftfaftften einhei* 
■ atntHTt ifcmferwefcn ."feit borxn. urn iraenbein 
~ (gtinrat>iiO«fcgt ocgcii bie ornerifoniitfje iiriair- 

amt&dhr pr stern. i^eftern bajen 3 e u f a unb 
Kim Crnvjtar   bereits ibre ibtdsbb^narfcrje ae 
jkwir.  2ra* be* nnfretmblnlseR Skiers, rodcce* 
SPaora Sfrenb*   6errt*te,    tear  ber ^c»:«b in 
j5nB!&ij ia SJen" t*ia fcbr ftcrfcr. unb )*<CT 
bar fr&ibjnigeu ifcacerte   ber 9mmfaarr   mi:- 

sKxfte bcntfid>   bra   ouhnar:5- 
5c# ^Btarffcs ni b^ S?-n«tce 

let KBJJB PSSOBBA    DM ii^jWiis 
* I C*avwat«rreai   anb ?4e »«? banfcau= criginrlle 

I •£iripnc2tlJir&c £eufa*= femden nrit jcber ^ri^ 
bamira a»B&r 3nflnttj nnb IJeritanbnrr.    llnb 
mm, \>* er Kfeira tcaxm end feu in ber Quiiit 
iei SatfcragJig — ybort er bereite ber ter- 

bes gjntumsniinaauafl nnicrer ¥er« 
-    c=«n grtmjug njd> $raa m 
in   ^^njegano-     £er   ^tb^feicb 

Turr l^rrt rnib benltd?, c&nr pnraFio?: cin oroiyt 
^da-erfrasfj sjeiter ni6i§.   fietae iJeben. fen 
^erpfftafcen bc4 Sigbtrfouunen?.   Sidn rhtnu- 
iimnainr 3tgnwrr bihz fkb perfoninb ten Xorf 
JKr^- itnbtionns bornr.   bo?  cr ibm ben inter- 
annsffitn @cit t?enmite£t fsaat.   ttorfentltd) m tr 
icsjt fAcn Brisbrr ca^efjbet: er Ear ant rntai 
Sear wtnr ^etmaft berufeer,    ba5  bie   S*iencr 
^nen r<Brni ent»djfid» nafet cesujeab .yi jaja%ra 

satbenr tft ber ^eirofi fmnnifd) gang 
Btb crni §efsrn. njie jcbesmcL nnube 

Sartnst   ber ..Hdtonen   Mauen   ?<mau" 
sajj—ft  burdt   iopIansfriirnK   unterbrodjen. 
ftafc bv caCoctmirTunaerm iBHH Steolinq 
=acb 5nr Sarfnttjirtoann «if* *«fcell burfen 
ihj? ca^^ieimOTea gtiuwsuaaec van ber Siebats- 

^Tzfitr >s* Sener ■Ju&lienms mitnebntrru 
>e_- tlmea: PoUfte l^erwfttiaf«   jatbeii wer beu 
!K%.   Sir ScERt-^rate Imb nktit nrbr in t*ien. 
.swr 5w Art  aic ibr 2rrii|ent bie Zomt unb 

nrsstsen   ons   bent    £iif,«iiri 
Sod:- 

May 2nd 1903.      Viaum. 

Aaerican ansic, with ita troabonaa   and flutes, cymbals and^rums, 
\9 and aousaphonaa, hag literally taken possession of Vienna.        So 
as it conquered our city    that not even the timid native musicians 
time tc tremble froa the effecta of the American method of directing, 

j  hie pand played their farewell marches yesterday.      In spite of 
bad weather the attendance at Venice in VJerina was very large and 

i ham attaided the former concerts could help but notice the increased 
and attendance of the Vienna Public.     'The exotic orcheatral effects 

*mry original method of Mr. Sousa*s conducting were more than 
■ad and understood.   And now since he occupies a snug and warm place 
;mrta of the public, he may be classed with the remembrances of the 
program of our amusements. His special train for Prague no dount 

mler way.     Ihe mirawell waa a loud and hearty one but without 
len   -     -     a large laurel-wreath, nothing more,      ao speeches , 
jes of a return.      Mot even a vote of thanks was received by Director 
for having been the means of having presented the interesting guest, 
he never, he has become more reconciled, as he felt hurt at first 
Ike people of Vienna did not appreciate Sousa enough, but since then, 
ease has been hearty enough, and yesterday,  the same as iejumutfctxxx 
max before, the "Beautiful Flue Damube Waltz" wae interrupted 
e: tinea by the atomy applause. .... 
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Die Salt, Hay 2nd 1903.      Visnna. 

American music, with its trombones   and flutes, cymbals and^rums, 
saxophones and sousaphones, hag literally taken possession of Vienna.        So 
rapidly has it conquered our city    that not even the timid native musicians 
have had time tc tremble from the effects of the American method of directing, 
Souaa and his pand played their farewell marches yesterday.      In spite of 
the very bad weather the attendance at Venice in^Jenna was very large and 
those who had attended the former concerts could help but notice the increased 
interest and attendance of the Vienna Public.     ^The exotic orchestral effects 
and the very original method of Mr. Sousa's conducting were more than 
appreciated and understood.   And now since he occupies a snug and warm place 
in the hearts of the public, he may be classed with ths remembrances of the 
summer's program of our amusements. His special train for Prague no dount 
is now under way.     The  farewell ms a loud and hearty one but without 
affectation -     a large laurel-wreath, nothing more,      ma speeches , 
no promises of a return.      Not even a vote of thanks was received by Director 
Steiner for having been the means of having presented the interesting guest. 
We hope however, he has become more reconciled, as he felt hurt at first 
because the people of Vienna did not appreciate Sousa enough, but since then, 
the applause has been hearty enough, and yesterday,   the same as tntmajtlrjtxxx 
kaxaxoxamax before, the "Beautiful Blue Daaube Waltz" was interrupted 
a number of times by the stormy applause. .... 
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ler Zoiiung   B*, i2  190^     Sessingen 

Srand Concert oy Sousa and hi- American Lilitary 

/«tf*en S»mtfirord,efter" ->t* nftt - « toS   «crrfi 
<  obenb in bcr *t,il$«nionle ftaft   K?eaai JS^ 
J   um fc boiler ber JBeifaU.   «efrateci  untttn ST 2T«. 

ant,  wfe  cine  ««te   bentf^ mmaaaft*e;£ ' 

airday everirr «t che Philharmonic. that the 
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flatten fouimt. £crr Slribur fjrinr kZ St. •5? ™ 
Me *0fa„„e fo* ^{J^" »?/"£ 'g » gfcS 
jLove's    Enchantcment"   betrtelten   ©ttrfci   nf"*M*^3** 

L  wirfuna bet ftolomtatftegoia aft SJelle tfeinT.   Si* 
ibrem  erften Stuftrcten  in  ©ertin  bat fc M^SSfc  e"t 

fleworben, fer,r faubet  unb  firt>r fiibrt fie SrS^Ef^ 

Jbe.t be« burdj tnele ^uaaben in bie Mna/V*m «   **** i 
Wri}te8 no* Stoliubertraac ton Wife SSi W££5i 

m ^~rs ;as lore thjn made up b^ the warmth of the 

sleepily ru-j:; 5 Aere the popular marches written by 

- &r»i «ho c?uld listen to the  Tashi   gton Post"  without 

led 3ou3a»s c-^ play  beautifully,  like a dermal) 

ip-r>:~ fly, y play sa  ttijjt one can -lmost iee  the 
r   oic-.l 

their^aKbition does not go beyond compositions of 
-3t *:ind,  is very efiective. 
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eitung,    3£ay      7 th l-Oo 

W^ten au8 bent SSienerronlbp" unb ben ^Sfl»i»r.!!r 

mm ben fnrifcr einju8#marf4 W* t&SaSZm 

niwfenben ?<utid,en r.id)t benten, ^Tlffeierf JJ    ^j 

fanec ben „nemen «o^n" fur bit Xatiomtttanit £ 
)en, obcr e^ foil eine ber in U$ttz AriTfSSl S 
en jarten anterifanif^en Sieiensnju^igfdttiriei 

Is wellXnown, th* Vienna eoyal nusic director and 
h King   Sousa, are playing, one at the Frieterlch 
he other at thc Philharmonic.    It is interesting 
after a visit to both concerts.    In ttiz  Strauss 

h* enthusiasticBerlinites who can never hoar enough ot 
*-,«no deaand "Die Seschichten aus dem iienerwalde " 
Blue Danube waltze*.   The applause is interminable 
^re clselj packed into the place, and many of tnen 
|^th doors.    M the Sousa concert, one almost 
-eraan eleient.  The audience is composed mostly of 

» the channels and those from the otuer side of the 
isa also reaps applause, but it is tK*xs£uu«x«fxfc±xx 
s Cfuntrymens.the 3er»ans are lure or less quiet. 
1?: out the 3era?ns ^ien Sousa plays the various 
hyvis.   ongland and America rise while these sing- 
shile 3er«any, not familiar with this custom. 
Here only three-qu-rters of the hall is filled: even 

do not seea to sex  act as a drawing-card.   Ifotft 
gratefulness oi the band for the applause.   Strauss 
r the program The Paris Grand Triumphal March* remind- 
their triupphs In 1870 and 71, while Sousa first 

-•  then Sod Save the Queen," and in order that 

*-» llSt^e f1!  latter foP "^n dir *■ Siegeskrans,- 
Habt ihr nicht den kleinen Kohn gesehn. ■ 

Airks that the "l-ittls auhn" .s _rmany»s anthem, 
"   -r-   ' ■"   -•-- recer.. nuch-praised aelicitc 

; feioe 5 Sulbca tofat, fomn sa 
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The firttt Grand Concert Dy 3ousa and hi* American Lilitary 

Band way given Saturday evening Bt the Philharmonic.    what the 

audience lacked in numbers wan more th^n made up b^ the warmth of the 

applause-      Especially rousing were the popular marches written by 

Mr. Sousa him^eir, - and who could listen to the "Washington Post" wlthouf 

becoming electrified ?  Sousa's men play beautifully, like a German 

military band? they play so that one cm -lmoot 3ee the spnrk- fly 
muoical ' 

which, inasmuch as theirAambition doe* not go beyond compositions of 
thc Washington Post kind, is very efiective. 

•* * * 

Stra^sburpr^r Zeitung, May  7th   1905 

At present, as is wellknown, th« Vienna eoyal music director and 
the American "March King"  Sousa, are playing, one at the Friefierich 
Ham Brewery and the other at the Philharmonic.    It is interesting 
to compare the two after a visit to both concerts.    In tn- Strauss 
audience we fina the enthusiastic Berlinites who can never hoar enough ot 
the Steauss waltze-,who demand "Die Geschichten aus dem Wienerwalde " 

A^ ^^noeaUtifUl B1US Danube" waltze*.   The applause is interminable. 
About 3000 people are clsely packed into the place, and many of them 
are turned away at the doors.    At the Sousa concert, one almost 
seeks in vain the German element.  The audience is composed mostly of 
our cousins across the channels and those from the otner side of the 
duck-pond.    Sousa also reaps applause, but it is tK«xiiferas«xe*xhisx 
the applause of his c^untrymenm.the Germans are more or less quiet 
One can easily single out the Germans when Sousa plays the various' 
familiar national hymns.   angiand and America rise while these sing- 
songshre going on, while Germany, not familiar with this custom, 
remains seated.    Here only three-qu-rters of the hall is filled: even 
the popular prices do not seem to sex  act as a drawing-card.   Mo4t 
noteworthy i- the gratefulness or the band for the applause.  Strauss 
plays at the end of the program The Paris Grand Triumphal March-* remind- 
ing the Germans of their triupphs in 1B70 and 71, while Sousa first 
plays Yankee Doodle"  then "God Save the Queen/ and in order that 
the Germans will not mistake the latter for "fleil dir in Siegeskranz ■ 
he concludes with "Habt ihr nicht den kleinen Kohn geaehn." 
Either Mr. Sousa thinks that the "Little Kohn" .s _rmany's anthem, 
or, perhaps it is intended as one of the recent much-praised delicate 
American attentions. 

fciiic 5 ©ulbcn ioftct, taunt au rcdjnc 
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j   ,Sofifa in vJ3ien V Da§ recfameqefliigcltc Sort 
ijtrbe   geftern  nur soacrnb SSabrbeit.  Steben Ulit 
lat voriiber, fein Souia tarn!   G$ ronrbe lialb ocbt 

I unb Souia   fain  nod) immer nidtf.   Ta3 $ub(icum 
fmq   an,   iein 9Hed)t   nuf ameritanitcbe "JJfinrttidifeit 

• nelienb   »u ntacbcn.   G3 bcitar.b auf bieictn 3ledite, ; t8  podjte   bavauf   mit   Sdjirmcn,    ©tbtfcn  unb 

Slbiafcen, bi« &err 2ufd)I al5 SRegiffeur ber 
Sommcrbuline eridjien unb ba» sJ8ubIicum 
urn iiinf SWinuten @ebii!b bat. StaB 
peiotnintc Crcbefter fei cor fautn einer 
Stunbe in &}ien anqefangt unb nodi nid)i 
t>oll;dI)ltg oertammett. $err luicbl qattc ridttitj- 
flerattjen.fyiinfSWmuten toaren follig unb&evrSouia 

IllAstrirtes Extrablatt,    May    2o    1905    Vienna 

I Vienna,H       This  advertised  phrase became  truth rather 
f* yesterday. It was  past seven o'clock but no Sousa 
ifLf  past seven,  and  still no  Sousa, The audience began 
§>n its ri^ht in regard  to American puntuality,    and demanded 

Mfgte'fUt/Ws entftiege er cben bcin SdjncCjun. ber. ^  stamping with umbrellas,  canes and heels   , until Herr    Tushl 
&p^t?b^ appeared and asked the audience's  indulgence fur five 
i*fl<W*teB SubKcumf, unb flerr eoufa pent ami Mr.   T.       was  a good  guesser,  for hardly had the five minutes 
Xmgentenpulte. 25a§ Gpncert mramt lemen lUnfanq i   ,,        1 .       °^  - ...*     ...»   . 9   . i.. C^   «_  .-   -*, J   *> 
mit   @ n 11 {ti a ii«   grazier    „Di   Bai!.v.4§ Mr.   SOUSH showed himself just as  if he had stepped from 

■SSff,l^ter?SlUbirffi-?Rc be& ^"M" Which had carried him from Warsaw to Vienna. A slight bow tonifl   . lent     scepter    ictjtrnnat .-*     iftun,    conjj , ., .   .. j   .»        ^ 
wentriidieit Slnwonbiuncen  if* mcnifl *,u mcrtniJtt  applause  on  the part of the  audience,  and Mr.   Sousa 
BS W :SSS-Rena^CtSau^^ conductor's stand.       xhe concert began with Sullivan's 
Souia'd on. 5Rnr i)ic unb bn ein energiidjerc^)i Ballo" overture. Kow does Sousa conduct        Ihow does the "i*arc 

«ber    ba«     Ordieftcr     fotgt    {eincn     leVfpfieit"*•• hlS   s°ePtre  * VerY   little  u-    »Xoi..c     II   .^  aj     noi.  w^d 
S.utcntiouen.   e-3  beftefit burdiaus au5  winfein, |^t be  said that  there   is  somethinff laconic or American aoout 
bie  mli  grower   @roctl)ct    oUe  fial^brcdicnicliert I ^   -,      v. o   ^»- a 
2cmbi     nfbmen.     ^brc     iiniformeni     riciS* »ovenents. Only here  and  there  an energetic  swinging 
einiae^eqiiUdjhit mit ber uniwet »erflofabemifer.§ geen. The  orchestra, however, follow* the  slightest sign. 
Jlud) Souia tragt etne loldjc   a.    mncm itottfidict"   ^^.^^^ ^ ^V,^^^i. * 

eUiqenten A)anVu'oS#d entirely of performers, who with the greatest exactness go 
-i ber eiften i;,r., post difficult passages.       Their uniforms resemble  those of 
'oie_„fBaihinoro:i«t>i9 Academicons,  even I^r.   Sousa.  his portlyphysiquo crowned 
.Hid6" ^>Stru/A^Sent  Rna  en^r^ixC llCad    w.aro  .nt: «r  t»*    c un*rwrmo 
& toomGou^F after  the completion of the first number the audience broke 

so  that Sousa was  compelled  to  give  the _ 

of the 

Scibe,   ber oon einein cneraHd)* 

6ouJa   in einer p#OSt 

qefront ift.   ©leid) nod) 
grammmin.mer brad) ba§ spi! 
raOltafe aus, fo baft Souia i 
'iW,  bie  Gontpofition, bie 
oerjcbafft   pot,  unb   einer 
gugeben ntu§te. ©in l!oiau 
poniften   5Hrtbitr ^> r n o r 
porgetragen tourbe,   battc g   di 
2llj> iSnthuboniter jeigt fidi n 
Suite,  beren   bret ©fifte H)en  ppDuIfiren Sterncrf 
1>olorfiern.    Siiblreuj    unb    SRarS   unb   Sfccnuii 
getoibmef ftnb.  gm  lefcten bteor Safie raffelt, son 
Srommelttrirbetn in toeTblfiffenb v Siaturtreue unitivt 
ein rafenber Sd)itell^ug binter ;,er Scene oorbei ^nt 
ttjeitereu  SBerlaufe bed ©oucene* lam neben' bin 
Gomboniften S a tli b, (S^i o r b a n o, 2R a § c a a n i I 
Runlet   unb  SHenbcHjobn   ber Eitinent'r 
nod) mebrmal* su SBotte. 3n ben Satnen ajciij gfteQ- I 
S i e b i inolernten »ir ein? in ber bacbften 8iegionen ' 
ber^2f(^i(f,e5 ^.timi!!?e H°Wb«- nberte ©fingerin. 
in »«* JRoub *o»eIl  ei«e tud)ttae ©eigerin 
£ine,i %?At52^ auf: emt ®ei8< no* otl beu Sajiecfen be« ©ltdjS!.. •. k, 

which established 
trombone solo 

Mr Sousa's name, and the "Austrian 
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;tgen, unb ouf 8. 4 folgt i&m bic fpajiole erjte ©efane^foltftir 
Honjette ^roulein P c«' e 11 e 2i e b 11 n Q.   Setbe Sttinftler bat 
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.tbcr bie Slebnlidrf... /     tfen. 
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Illikstrirtes Extrablatt, May 2o 190a Vienna 

"Sousa in Vienna.'"  This advertised phrase became truth rather 
hesitatingly yesterday.    It was past seven o'clock but no Sousa 
appeared: half past seven, and still no Sousa.   The audience began 
to insist upon its right in regard to American puntuality,  and demanded 
this righw by stamping with umbrellas, canes and heels , until Herr Tushl 
the stage manager appeared and asked the audience's indulgence fur five 
minutes.   Mr. T.  was a good guesser, for hardly had the five minutes 
elapsed when Mr. SOUSK showed himself just as if he hnd stepped from 
the train which had carried him from Warsaw to Vienna.   A slight bow 
by Mr. Sousa, applause on the part of the audience, and Mr. Sousa 
stood at the conductor's stand.   ihe concert began with Sullivan's 
graceful J'Di Ballo" overture. How does Sousa conduct   fHow does the "iuarc 
Kibg" Twiild his sceptre i        Very little o- »xoi..c if tta ar nut u-d 
rather may it be said that there is something laconic or American aoout 
ibr. oousa's movements.   Only here and there an energetic swinging of the 
arms may be seen.   The orchestra, however, follow* the slightest sign. 
It is composed entirely of performers, who with the greatest exactness go 
through the most difficult passages.  Their uniforms resemble those of 
our Mountain Academicans, even Mr. Sousa, his portlyphysiquo crowned 
by an intelligent ana en^rgetxc ..oad w^aro „nt? v-r til e uniform*, 
muieda.au ly after the completion of the first number the audience broke 
int^ a thunderAuB; applause so that Sousa was compelled to give the . 
"Washington Post" which established Mr, Sousa's name, and the "Austrian 
March."        A trombone solo     *    *    *    *    *    * 
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"Stusa in Vienna-*"  This advertised phrase became truth rather 
hesitatingly yesterday.   It was p^st seven o'clock but no Sousa 
appeared: half past seven, and still no Sousa.   The audience began 
to insist upon its right in regard to American puntuality, and demanded 
this righ- by stamping with unbrellas, canes and heels f until Berr Jastl 
the stage manager appeared and asked tha audience's indulgence fur life 
minutes.   :^r. T.  was a good guesser, for hardly had the five minate» 
elapsed when !ir. Sous- showea himself just as if he h*td stepped fr^a 
the train which had carried him from Warsaw to Vienna.   A slight tow 
by Mr. Sousa, applause on the part of the audience, and Mr. Sousa 
stood at the conductor's si-ani.  ihe concert began with Sullivan** 
graceful aDi Balio" overture.How does Sousa conduct   JBow does the "jaasx 
King" -siild his sceptre 1        Very little u. «xoi.c rf -u^, a? B*4 *--^ 
rather may it be said that there is something laconic or Americen anout 
■r. oousa:s moverents.   Only here and there an energetic swing! g of t&e 
arms may be seen.   The orchestra, however, lollow* the slightest sign, 
It is composed entirely of performers, who with the greatest exactness gc 
through the most difficult passages.  Their uniforms resemble those eff 
our fountain Academiccns, even Mr. Souse his purtlyphysitsn* crooned 
by an intelligent anu en^rget^c ..cad o-aro .nt- «r t*. « un-iumu, 
Baea.at ly after the oompletxon of the first number the audience ~brr>&£ 
int~ e thunder*u« applause so that Sousa 7/as compelled to give the _ 
"Washington Post" which established llr, Sousa*s name, and the "Aastrist 
Inarch. A trombone solo 
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, Sm;n% ^WIML, '-Scr SUmsertfaal SCJ SHU- 
ariaM^aag hatf g5RBnW<rrcrci jhrfcerltd) cm un- 
phflpM IMS: *"» *e&itnn. too ftmft bte flits* 
aStftam Mpnaf nfna frbttbanRMitftfjen ■Cnfjcfiev 
■■Hg^Bm. twit « anwrtlantifdw SKtlttdrfapcllc be i 
left. /«aa fcex «&» KttKnrtcn itcrnjerttnfttumente 

^nrajwtim. $$0fdmten. Saro- 
*« aranfcttlriMrti S?Ia3mftrumeiue 

Prater Tageblatt, May 2o 1905,  Prague. 

Unusual as was the instrumentation 
anaatat fco^nKJEvii ^aanrfiffnen cttJ> cine gaits: 50^      a~   .__   _      n 

ml»l   i_«■ HiritBtooBh wmib- pan,/ na >  so unusual was also  the music. It is wonderful what 
grant? doai auannalKa aufcttii: &«• beitntfdicn SDirt* 

*mwittekwfr^&B^mmmam from-- and peculiar sounds  eminate from this corp3 of Musician.      * 
c giiwe *ra -SflfajMd mk tint Eugene fgitpttt *    "    ™usicimn«#    From 

:• teart^tewsS«tert.f0-e8t depths  t0  the higheat heights rise the tones and everything 
innc SSuftL if* ift erftcnntlirfj, 
***.«p»frtteimM;l3n>:riidtcn,creaiBs» whistles  and  groans,  which hus  the effect* of » •*.».« Uorwt eutftrourtenl   Sou >t„ enact*   01    a   monstrous 

The secret of this organization seems to 

than upon technique. 

the cunningly |gfra2gB* 

expression, phrasing, and those ahtt rs which lie near 

aaatBBJ&at Bare at ferae StuftL if* ift crfrauitlirfj, 
BBJBJC einiijpwrP i aj», 
Qoaqtfc lwjrsi SKtrrt' 

nrfata Jirwi fri* JB *cn   Jetim   Often   Drctu Sm   utffoldina-   itsel-r 
1    -1 n--r- rf-T r"-^r «"^—^•-♦^- w    x'^ lbbeiI- 
ei is M* anffi lot ins etiuRi Stotnetrt He Cutpftnttuug 

en =rar*natE seLt&antamns fcinc »cr--*s upon  the reproduction of  tonal work 
oBJialBJL     -?o£   ©eljttmuU   tnefei 

s» fArim   annft BKirigjet   totcflctd.it   auf   !>cr«jc   _   v      J    j .. 
ptei«?eBiKr^acEttac1:<nif^nionmcrtcnrican Dana  ls    a larf5«  tone producer in which 

ja KoArx cC* oaf &« Scc&mf bcr 2J?ufif = 
■* tfctx «■***■« l«wx«xx    made  and  precise  wor^instrument s  are handled    hv 

Swfcji anamtoctNter  Cn&eftct   ift  eine  gro^: -* «»«*      ujr 
let fcsr rrttr «K*E <£dwrffntn lonftruicrtcn  in© n, 
m petgm fflrfcmetrhrrr. gcotidtnt X'eutcn 

■^ra>rtn.j«mraami-»cneiiiic3cit.#    0I   our* coniuctors,   seem  to be  superfluous.        Sousa  sives his 
fat la foaj ibrms**egt auans cnittt ui;& fofcrt tct-t ^ 

H te 9«w aBtafcKt*«5. ecr Mna (tmt5 aHcmid  the  whole Bechanism  starts  and works bv  it^oif"       T*   * *. 
mwmtt mtaac. m SratgnngL ^cctltdi ftn& Cte aKdrfAc ^.A uo   dnu   worKb   Dy   ItSell.       It   is   a   fact 

C—fin!-        .•S»5i3a»a»-'Voif*.       ^teraenbamter- ffior„>,„_    w„       u 

■Hfe'.^^rB»SHH"a4aidrt auf feme siu, marcnes     Washington Post,"   "High School Cadets,"     "S 
tanj IcmkBdU fin ■cr^cn in friraffeut  rlbntfituu-S 
iMji^Hr &—area toag^efdrkuSctt. m^e QU^ go. orever,"      are   not   Supoosed   to   be   Dlaved    ^nftlv   Qr,H   x~M~   +   -. 
aaami fjaaaeaqaaftnL 3a am Coafafitxn 3mtc F-     c"   ou   ue  P^ayea  sol tly   and delicately, 
•art ana «BE  Sirat S«rc iftfotbafcutoagen.  JRegeu.- y.or,a   „_^   , « 
St. i- te n-ifeikbicm Ste^rrgabe. & ift ieoem r here   are   Produced 
lafjt cinr asaj fklts'Iafr. nrateriaUfttfav itufif. btc 

mmmmmmm^mmWm^immm^^mi^:^ Sousa's   suites  one  can hear  the  noise     made  bv     a  train     +h« 

|X l- 1   ml "    ■ P "  stbmue to« ein      e rain aroPs  and  the raging of  the  storms, 
Jaji—i 11 — "■""' SR-^ ZXxat ¥ctoeIf. chic Set- 

^'^rtJ^SF'SSSS'    °f "atUre-   At a11 ev9nts il s°e«* *>  be a soull 

fe»^*a»«a.ttWi«2ouee«fccfte.c0ufa3
stlc nnioic, portraying the spirit of Americanism. 

MB 8 ItS 11 Ute tro*t-3 unb get£tt, 
rntU  oufttdjttgen 'iBetfall 

jffr^ fctefax >ret Snntben uerltcg 
reim flu* ruit ettrOiS C^ren- 

!■ =aiL - k t. _ * * ^ 

tars  and 

mas 3ive tones, as if shot from s c annon. In 

to the  in sounds 

.ess 
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*       0- Mr. lJP c i r   {at}1 

| ffrafl flemadjt, bte !J?oIijei 
r u ft c n. urn bomit rudffid^t 
mobiliften $ur Strccfc ju b: 

*    [*etfifd&cr 
I taste cinen STfttorogcn: , 
jjnod) leocnr  Set <Bkifc cr 
Blucifelte ber SUmig Unb oli 
foil befallen, Tcgtc er firtfj J 
tin leljr iceifcr SWann trai 
;iitf fraa*c ifii! in Gkgentoai 
pS)xc baft 2u nod) 3u rebcri 

Ifl." ©a bcfabl bcr ^e$kt, 
n OJegcntrart bes fionigS 
£er fionig nwr befttebigt, j 

Pliers unb mojj ben 'ptopFj 
jnun nidjt langct fflcbeutung 
jctn Stem 3u jicf): „«{Ie3 au 
ibcfteljt um mcincimeiren.   j 
"Singe gefdjaffen."   ^nmitf 
fefctc fidh ilim cine Kitefe au 
Did Strife in Sir ptrfet fid) n 
ben, ban adc Singe anf G 
SMd) gefdmffen finb. Gfjcr b 
Grlennft Su nirfjt, baf3 2u 
bem idi mid) empotfjebe?" - 
bet ©tof,e, bcr Sioetljornige, 
riidten uorbci unb Jagte: „t 
mcincr Gituft gettabre id) i 
fprcdKii."    lit  ertuibertc: 
micb; gebicrc, ba% fie cu nid) 
fdier iaatc: „£b Scitiidtcr, 
tr 
it 
n 

C 
ll 
I- I 

I berliF&tc.   Seine ©fern, b 
toarcit, h>Ifcn eS abci ...,i 

j nidft bcreinbar, ba% ifjt ( 
(Srau fjcitaicn foflre, unb 

Vkuijcrftc feiner SBermcUjIm 
**taft fiegten.    2)er ju 

lftfd)em ©efefee noitw 
uUC5^cuum..OB   fe 

Prager Tageblatt, May 2o I90o.       Pragum. 

Unusual as was the instrumentation 

of the band, so unusual was also the music.   It is wonderful what 

effects and peculiar sounds eminate from this corps of musician..  From 

the deepest depths to the highest heights rise the tones and everything 

sings, screams, whistles and groans, which h.s the effects of a monstrous 

mechanism unfolding itself.  The secret of this org,nization seems to 

rest less upon the reproduction of tonal work than upon technique. 

This American band is a large tone producer in which the cunningly ntmtfwt 

«WX|MWWWWX made and precise won^instrument s are hand}*! by 

skillful men.  Expression, phrasing, and those tett rs which lie near 

the hearts of our conductors, seem to be superfluous.   Sousa gives his 

signal and the whole mechanism starts and works by itself.  It is a fact 

that the marches "Washington Post," "High School Cadets," "Stars and 

Stripes Forever," are not supposed to be played softly and delicately, 

but rather here are produced massive tones, as if shot from - cannon.   In 

one of Mr. Sousa's suites one can hear the noise made by a train, the 

patter of the rain-drops an  the raging of the storms,to **.  in S0und3 

enual to those of nature.    At all events it seems tu be a soulless 

materialistic music,portraying the spirit of Americanism. 

* 
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confg. 
£5 gro&e grfolg, ben eou|a nrit feincr 

Rescue dm eamstag ersielt b^ttc, ftciacrtc fid) 
no* am tonntag unb gcucrn Sbenb. eonntag 
ftucltc bcr Snvrifancr ben tpienerifdteucn oiler 
Sicncr Soljer: „Sn bcr faonen blaucn SonaiT 
Don xsoham Straus £cr (?rfoIg nxsr cin gan3 
aiiRcrgcuttbnlitfpr. £cr Stoljer tourbe and) W- 
treftit* gcjbtelt. 2er Sortraq bcr Sister tear Don 
etna Sotted unb «icblid?feit, bic gerabcw fiber- 
raidiie. Sci bem geftrigcn Stbenbeonrcrt tear bcr 
■IVuidi rro& be* rcgneriirf>en Setter^ cin Queer- 
fictoolmlidj ftarfer. eoufa muijte bie neun $ro- 
qrammnummcrn bcrbrmadVn. Sie Suqobcn be- 
Hanben mcut on§ Soufa * cigcnen iaugft befann- 
ten domtofirioncn. £en SeuiAcrn con ,¥encbig 
u: S^ien" rourbe gcuern nodj cin muiifaliidj^ 
Irrrrnbcrgnugcn geboten. 2rcdVr fpielte nth 
Ktncr ecronfofedc ben £oi;fa';dien SNaridi 
..llmer'm Sterncnbanncr"\ in bcrfclbcn SKanier 
tote b?r liomboniit. So? (Frpcriment gclong trots 
bcr qrouen 3>crfdiicbcnncit bcr Cnheucr gant oor- 
ircfflid). 8>icle fasten ben ^ertrog Srcfifcer"* aU 
Sdjen anf unb latbten. 3m ©ninbe genommen 
toar es abcr tooljf cin gcutngenc? Compliment 
fur vsoufa. 
Sic toclc Sfefd. •»     . 
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<*•»•  <•*• Bohemia        May     ^il      190 a Prague. 

,. it * * #      The band  itself  is a 
SSfe^^/^^&ITdS. bie ge* lined music-corps,  whose  individual members,  especially the 
SSS?woKna«ni bfefiba bad eonfaotAejtet B  and cornetists,  produce splendid tones. More,  than that tney 
murfbeto^tonbaj^t^g^^^^K   slighteot sign    and  also  without sign,  cannot be  said of these 
finfien  aeroifj   an  bet join       j        ov^*™!* t» \atc<L-fln™i aefunbcn.  ©oufo ate ©iti#nt tft i n fact  they have been  trained  so  that  the music begins  as  soon 
£«Kw«^,*^Jf^^SStB has  placed his foot upon the conductor's  stand. The music 
a aax nidjt  unb  e«  "nt"iu9**°"1"" ~>u £'etJ    „„   ^*„„   +v,«+   «v,a   i<=   «^+    + «   hoii^rc   oil    HO^AS   ho^   hynVan   !«««,-. 
£f fein £#«, •$ uftt g fpSen SRfirf *e . ! 
feU>enWm^ 

unb  tut  bie^piugumKWc  !   A flrmbewe* ., 

so noisy that one  is apt  to believe all Hades had broken loose, 
ild chase amid hurrahs and huzzahs was gxxg      going on in tne 
1 sorts of traps are  Drought  into use  in order to produce 

. ^JTweaau^otenb811j£jj^jpt«« In  the  instrument ion  the American fancy has full  sway. 
Sea erinnetn nid)t ly^^jjj "fttmnmen5,  one of  the pieces  ends with  a rattling of castanets and the 
^^^J^ff^rgarj^timtt fefatet <ffiuub«^rOTnbonaB. Two  small drums  are used as solo  instruments 
f&"bkSuefrfn iibt.  ^--^JJ1^^JJ."obS> ro11 from tn~ faintest pianissimo to  the loudest fortissimo, 
bei)anbj^ut}tc£infe, ate™uW;t*£cJu ^etaufilocfen,»©,   out  twice,  in order  tnat  the enjoyment may be  the greater. 
Sn\IStUect ben Swacntetgtg »te«ttUi tne hpnd wnistle3 or claps hands while  the other  sings a monoton 
Sge getatenet 3itf«|«itcr, ^JJ^"^ sSncn. ha. Sticks of wood  are beaten against each other,  sand paper 

Lfcfifr^*^*'' Cf"lb "*** *** w**mi!*'**      and who knowsj but  th«t before long an old sewing machine 
Iroittel bie SRenge $u fefieln, mit bet JCunH.be'ld  saw may be  introduced as a complementary    instrument. The 
^itigeiiten fyiben fie abet mel ttemget att:«|^o*evsrt was produced when  the  four flautists and eight or ten 
3u tan.   Bog Ctcbeftct f^JJa^ffffifS^e  to  the  front and blew a march out  into  the audience.       What AtcrtctSonfDrpcr, beflcn cin3elnc OJueDcr, roie^-a. 
bfeSotinetten ob« Stompeten,  prfidjttae Sane-.his  have  had upon   the   gods   of  music. 

I bwPotbtingen. Sfom lam wn ben gftfemfW 
mebt faqen   fie get>otd)en ouf ben SttA fie gc» 

'■ ffii QUA W« btnf,  benn bie Stefet # 

I ba§ Spiel ift mandjmat em (Speftafel, bafe man 
! beift bie 6Mfe ift lot obet c3 taft.eme uulbe 
' Sgene f$ mit Suttal, unb $«|Wja but* 
. ben    Zaal    Satmwcrfjeugc   erbentadmet   8ta 

SftifrM* urit beuTSd bet fto^ 
neSeTi unb ben gunbamentatifltittcn bctJ>o,auneu. 

StV"nmT,ifciten pp bb pan ilatWcn ff emeu 
©ttbel, abet nicbt einmal, neut, jtDetmal, bamtt 
bet Sarai ciu gtbBcict ift. Cine s))ntttc pfcift ? 
obet flatidjt in bie y>anbe, wafjtcub bte aubetett 
fpielen, obct fmgt ciu monotones „I)a*bVin 
Iceten Httiltten mit. .Ootiftabe wetben aneinanbet* 
gef^tagen, ©laspapict gctiebeu, Piellctdjt bag 
fdiou BfiAfteirt eine afte 5iatjmaf*iuc   obet erne 

I 
^ 

Ml 
abenb 
bao c 
gab, if 
ber no 
oDcrbir 
Serjid) 
?Preifc, 
biirftc, 
afuftiftf) 

Journal,  May  Vd9    190ft 

j. «j ^ < \ «. >;•>«. >;. •> »>) *<• ^t-'t-**- 

Sage ata" obligates Snjtrunient etfd)eiutr ba3 
afibc eine ncue Ifatttuwfotm, bie juminbeft bet 
ateatiitiE nid^t entbeb^tte. Set furd)tetii*ftc ^citm 
abet wutbc erjcugt, a\h »iet DftaPftbtcnbldjct 
unb atifjt obet $eon itompetct uotttatcn unb tn 
entroicteltct Vinie cinen SWatfd) in3 ^ubltlum 
bineinblieicn. 3j?a5 loetbeu fid) nut bie ebtroiitbi* 
gen ©ottinen bet ©nntpb^onic unb bc3 £tahm* 
urns auf U)tcn Ctgelpoftamenten bet foldjeni 
^obuujcbofju gcbadjt baben! £a3 offijielle ^ro- 

, fltamin umtbc urn jteotf 3ugaben uermebtt, 
3uoicI i biflig unb o^nc met bitten gemafjtt, oetlonaetten 

BJ£ * &JSS»*H,«S trf*«&?>&   the hall was only partially filled, but tnis may be account- 
mifd)c £ Aett Slttbut *tbot ift eiu au^eyujuctet »o* of Drice      or by  the fact  that m^ny did not care to 

K5   ™*%^T$§S5t .ves to 'the  SenerouB acoustic efraot- This uv.r- 
SBrtteuaen. bie es nic witb IjetBotbtiugen fbnejt. ■ one   in  a closed hall  »sxxt«»*iit«tyx       was  immediate- 

¥W^mm^v^^\ e firat number un the progra;(
,'?1^a11?" by !TiIiI"2J 

tern SiebCing pvfifentiett fid) a!6 gefd)utte ftoj; imic   and brilliant  manner  in which  thf   piece ,so full  ur 
loratutfangerin,   bie crfoigreid)   einen ®cttlauf iS  executed,   proved   perfectly bewildering. xhe  enoemole 

assAasaKlbssASffi««»i. •« p^=^=«»sure, and so wen 

oirtuo'j 
3ufamin 
juglitb i 
anbeuten 
genannte 
nod)   en 
„Sooting 
folgte,  i 
fopefle 
gtanbiofe 
ffi^rt.   S 
tt)l)tl)UUK 
banoS g 
£onc an 
@tunbe I 
nad) eim 
jioeiten ', 
(Siolinfo 
tteten un 
3)teioierte 
3lrtbur 
ft«b 3rf. 
ber ^bnig 

desciplined are 

Buronjett 3tube eines ^toifctS im £ptel unb 
cine iibettafd)enb faubcte Silbung bei SoneS, 
bet altetbings nid)t gtofj ift, oetbalteu tt)r 5H 
fpontancu JBcifalt^fuubgcbungcii, bie nut 3ttet 
^ugabeu guittictt wutben. aRenbeWfo^tt unb 
<2m>taf3 Satgo ou3 bet Smnpbonte „au3 bet 
neucn SBelt" roarcn bie gtunenben Cofen m bet 
Xonttftfte, bie ubetatt anbetswo, immet abet nut 

ed military band v/ere used to produce certain effewto, 
1 of drum^ m tne tn^rd part, entitlea "Mars anu Venus." 
in this musical combination, tne dance themes remained 
In spite of  the more serious music in Giordano*s ^Andrea 

listened longlingly for a few classic chords from some 
Sonwufte, bie ubetatt anbetswo, immet^abet nut  Bs>ters    which were only represented in the second part by 
im Stcien, einen freunbtidjeten fembntcf I)uitet»     m„nf%Jl^^ 
lajieu bbtte al3 in bem   »on (acite   bet etnjten     OoncertO. 
^unftpflege unb son ©cite bet Scd)iuf butd)au8 
ungeeigncten 9iubolpljmum.  g  si***0* 
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Bohemia Hay £1  1903 Prague. 

%    *     *    *  The band itself is a 
well-disciplined music-corps, whose individual members, especially the 
clarinetists °n3 cornetists, produce splendid tones.    yore, than that tney 
ooey at the slightest sign and *tlso .ithout sign, cannot be said of these 
musicians, in fact they h=ve been trained so that the music begins as 3uon 
as i^r. Sousa h«s placed his foot upon the co'-ductor's stand.    The music 
at ti^es is so noisy that one is apt to believe all Hades had broken loose, 
or that a wild chase aaid hurrahs and huzzahs was K±mg  going on in tne 
hall.    All sorts of traps arc Drought into use in order to produce 
exotic efiects.     In tho instruaention the Aaerican fancy has full sway. 
For instance, one of the pieces ends with a rattling of castanets and the 
blowing of trombones.    Two small drums are used as solo instruments 
and begin to roll from thi faintest pianissimo to the loudest fortissimo, 
not only once, out twice, in order tnat the enjoyment may be the greater. 
One part of the b~nd whistles or claps hands while the other sings a mono torn 
our ha, ha, ha.    SticXs of w^od are beaten against each other, sand paper 
is rubbed.wJmmt  and who knows* but th^t before long an old sewing machine 
or even an old saw may be introduced as a complementary  instrument.   The 
worst noise ho*ever, was produced Then the four flautists and eight or ten 
cornetists ca?e to the front and blew a march out into the audience.   That 
effect imist this have had upon the gods of music. ^. 

~T7^ * 
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Date 

Adrtsse 

~.    e 
b;c  anJctn 

aifdjct (jffran" 

oal roar jprtai! 
ctlfiic   am ?:. 

auf   Polisrunihix 

Mon^crt.   3onfa© SKIitft 
abenb im 2aalc*T*»*<mv:rtt)auic5 
bao   ctftc   ifjtcr in Slusjidjt  gcnoiu. 
gab, ift als amcrifanifdic 3pc;iaritat 
\)Ct nod) in IcMjaftcr Grinncrun^.   5 
ajlcrbings   nut fparlidj  bcfcfct/ roa 
SSerjidjtlciftung   bco    llnteniclnncrs 
SS?'   "nbct^citCj  °«f ben Umftonb   ;utud?ufubren fcni 
burfte,   bap fitft manner ban  unrcnnciblidVn ftknnas 
ahiftifdjcr   SSirfungcn   nidji   auefefcen   moOxc.     3Mcfcs 
3u»icl an Jongcbung fur ben gcidtfoifcncn 3faum nuuftie 
m flkidj in ber erftcn ^roarammnuinmcr, bcr 3u3;tun 
Cucetturc   „$i 3*au*o" bemerfbar.   rooacgen bk rfercb= 
rntfdjc edjncibigfcir, mit bet bas tcmpctamcntPoBc Stud 
PtrtuoS gcfpiclt rourbc, gcrabc^u pcrblutrcnb wirfrc-   ^ao 
Sufamincnfpicl bet Sapcllc ift \o feft unb fidjer, f* «5r= 
pglid) biSjiplinicrt, bap ftc audj bet ob>e&ht nut Id*: 
anbeutenben §anbbcrocaungen   ibres   rommlid^n   vid- 
genannten Eirigcntcn, be^^tn. 3oqn ityilip Soufa. 
nod?   cnttatcn   fonntc.    3n   feme-   birifdfcigen   Suru 
„2oo!mg Uproarb",   bic   al§   jrocite   ^toatamntintniner 
folgtc,   roctben   aue  3Kittcl  cinct ftarfbefcfttai iKUtar- 
fapeUe   —   cincn  an  „3Raro unb i*enus"   abmnenn: 
gtanbiofen itommclroirbcl inbegriffen — fats Sxcffcn ge- 
f%t.   Stacrbings 6cb,iclt audj in bicfer i*iufirrcu)e bcr ton- 
tfajtljmuS bic Cberljanb. SScnbetcn fid) nun aud> in QUei 
banoS   gtopct   Sdjlupfcenc   „»nbtca   6b^enicr"   cntfrcrc 
£bnc an ba§ C^t, fo fcb,ntc ftd) bicfeft bod) cine Psfle 
©hinbe lang octgeblid) nadj cinigen flafjtfo>cn Sffotbat, 
nadj  cincm  Stiidf   unfetct   bcutfdjcn SKcqta,   ok  in 
jroeiten 2cile bc§ $togtanrai§ nut butdj iVenbelvohn 
(SSioIinfonjett, gcfpiclt ton %d. SRaub ^oncll) KT- 
tteten roatcn.   3n   cinct   cigenen,   glcidjfalls   auf  ben 
3JteiBicrtcItaft aufgebauten fiompofition  ^cigtc fid)  £t 
2lrt^ut $tnot als gewanbtet Sofapofaunnt,  n»abtenb 
fidj ari. Gftcllc Sicbling, bic uot cinigen ^.aqren en 
per sbnigl. ^ofopcr gajticrtc,  afa ^cfatatutfangenn rest 
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th» hall was only partially filled, but tnis may be account- 
ige of price*, or by the fact that m*ny did not care to 
.ves to •the generous acoustic effect--     This over- 
done in ■ closed hall amsxtmsatttalyx  was lamed i ate- 
, e fir^t number un the pr?gra* *Di Ballo* by aullivan, 
imic and brilliant manner xn which tht piece,so fa.ll of 
is executed, proved perfectly be.ildering.    ihs dna=3al- 
oawt is s^ pr^ii, a.»i sure, and so well desciplined are 

Lhat trey woulc play well ewen witrout tne slight gestures 
poker, of director     -n JP -usa s su^te "*.ook^ng 
i was second on the program, all means usually emplcyea oy 
ned ■llitmrf b-^jd were used to produce certain efftswto, 
11 of drum- xn tne tr._rd part, entxtleo. "Mars an^ Venus. 
n in this musical combination, tue dance themes remained 

In soite of the aore serious music in Giordano's •Andrea 
y listenea longlingly for a few classic chords froa some 
maoters^ which were only represented in the second part by 
n Concerto. 

*•* :. -.*>>* »* ;■-!•-!• > > i V*-KV*>-*V» -T- »»mm 
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To be s^re. t>- nail w?*5 partially filled, bat tnis aay be account- 
f -»r by the change or   pr-^e 
subject thermsel-rBS t*   t*e 

05:  tfc? fact thmt m^ny 
scoi-istic efrectw— 

production of tosa aai ClBT~T 
T3 t e f ir-ot 3narce=r -^o: nhe ar-"r ly TlOtiCS- 

ehile  tfce rtytimir  *r 
tei5>eraTBent» ass tsecsteii, 

did not care to 
This uvor- 

aaa 
^K Ballo" ay iullivan, 

1 wsrm&r is '■fcich the piece ,so f^ll uf 
Met pB-rfectly bewildering knd rfiu»s3ol3 
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Chender,* 
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ytficn, Sonntog t>I€ ifciN3 " 

SVOUJOL bcr iHarfrtikomg. 
# JlmcriFaHnnJaft e£ Bcffer! — SScnn bet un» 

pin JHmftter iiber Sanb reift — mie bcfd&ciben 
geftt e$ ba Mt! ®cr „nnne ftljitfifcmt" mar jo 
einft tyridmiortlidi; obcr fcIBft SoBann ©traufi. 
bcr bod) rt-.td) ctn ftonig tat fficidic bcr S5ne mar, 
briitftc fid) nodi rcd)t Bcfdjeiben in bic Grfc fcineS 
Giienbabncoubte, toehn cr tit bic ftreinbc fnljr. 
Sic anberS bcr Stmcrifancr Soufa, ben fie briiben 
bctt ..WarfdiFonig" nennett! 

Wcftcm 9iad)mittag>S Fanten bic „9Imcrifaner* 
an: SWr. %obn ^Sr>ilt^ <3 o it} o, bic beiben Stamen 
feiner tfabeffe: SHifs sWanb $ amcII nnb SKif* 
Gftcllc 8 i c b 11 n g, ethta fediyg 2Wamt be§ 
•„9ImcriFauifdjctt 9MUttiu.Drdwftcr»" nub butter' 
ber cin Stbroarm toon SDtcnem nnb CScfoIn§lcnten. 
Sic ®efellf(baft Fam toon SBarfdjnu int Grtraytg. 
9fm SPabnbof batten fid) SffanngerS nnb £ecrctarc 
sum Gmbfaug cingcfuitbcn. SToitm bait bcr 3ug, 
mimmclt tS anf bent perron fdion toon ben ?Intcri- 
fanern — nnr bcr .^errfdjer fiber biefc Sdwron 
rdftt anf fid) marten. Cntblid) offttet cin Ticncr 
refpecttoofl bic STOiir bco @aiotimagen§ nnb bet 
SftarfdjFonia aetgt fid) fcinen OJctrenen. Kit 
fennen fein 93ir& toon ben Wnfdjlagffiulcn bcr: cin 
ifrfttcrarof?cr Sftann mit eincm intcUigcnten, toon 
Etrtem biuiFIcit '©art itmralimtcn Sliitlie. 2a§ Slime 
tft nintcr ben (9Iafcrn ehteS golbgcfafjtcn Smirfer* 
nerboracn. 9.lfr. Sonfa tragt eincn Iangen, toer* 
fdiniirtcn UeBcrrotf, anf bat .<j5aiD.it ift bcr Brcit- 
iramtoigc ameriFanifdjc Cdjfabbbut flcftiiltot. 
Otolant bilft cr cincr Same auS bem SBaaaott, 
enter fdilanfen biibfdien SImcriFancrin: c? ift STOif-5 
CteBIing, bie GoToratitrfciitgerin. SufctungjB- 
boC mirb bem ^Saarc fpiafc aemadjt nnb crnft nnb 
langfam fdjreitct 9Wr. (ronfa bem SnSgange 311 
*— iebcr 3oH cin SNnrfdjFontg. 

S« bem Surd)cinanber anf bem ^>c«ron nnb 
in bcr 3oHabfcrtinimg§IiaIIc licft fid) natiirlid) 
etn Iangere§ ©cftoriid) mit S»?r. Soufa nidit an- 
tniitofen. ?hir cine fiii^c SJcgrumtng; .fatten 
©ic einc angenebmc Strife?" — „silon SSarfdjau 
nad) SBicn bic fdjonftc, bic man fid) benFcn fann. 
Son Petersburg nad) SStorfdjau aber mar c§ 
pvafjlid)." — „^sd) Fann mir bcnFen, bafj (Eic 
•[rob finb, an Ort unb ©tellc m fein." — „£>, 
e§ ift nid)t fo fdjredlid); id) Bin fa ba§ 9icifcn 
gemobitt. ^n bier £aa,en gebt e?> miebcr meiter: 
nad) %icaa„ nad) ©reSbett, bitrd) <\ani Seutfdj- 
lanb, bann nad) Sotoentjagen nnb BiniiBer nadj 
Ciglanb. ^d) refibirc mcift im GifenbaBn- 
toaggon." — 2Rr. $. ©obfrett. burner, bcr 
f,business manaper", m. Tlat .<f>arrto, 
ber baZ ©aftftoiel in „9]cncbifl" tocrmittclt fiatte, 
nnb 9?Jr. grtrtt ctfi, bcr eigcntlid)c Unter^ 
atebmer ber Xournce, maren injhrifdjen Beran* 
^eFommcn. 

Unb nun crfubr man 9iaf)cre§ au§ ber gc> 
Beimnifsbolten 2cBcit§flcfd)id)tc 5i?r. Soufa'S: 
Gr Betfst alfo mirFIid) unb toaBrbaftig nid)t 
'•Samuel Od)§ „U. ©. 91.", fonbern'Softn *MKp 
Spufa, ift 45 Sabre alt unb 311 23afI)ingtou, 
Snftrtct Golumbia, gcBorcn. Sciu Skter, cin 
^Sortugiefe, mar ^atocllmeiftcr einc-3 ameriFani- 
Wn ^arineregiments. ®aburd) tuurbc audj 
'©oufa junior %rau SKufica in bie ?Irme nefubrt. 
Gr begann alS SSioIinift. S3or etma .Uoolf obcr 
wetiejn ^abren   Jteflte   er fid) in KafBington 
hehte ^atoeffc sufammen, mit meldjcr cr £ouriiee3 
— bamal? nati'trlid)   nod)   uidjt im Grtrasuge 
•unb ©alonmagcn — abfolbirte.   %d)   crinnerc 
'midi, felBft feine SlatocHe mabrcnb bcr ..World's 
;fair" in Gbicago gcbort 311 BaBcn. 2?alb Begann 
•Soufa 3u comtoonircn:   Gine ber erften feiner 
STrBeiten mar ber aud) bci un§ ?llt unb Sung 
BeFannte   ..Washington Post March".    Wr. 
<Soufa trug ba$ ®ing 311 eincm SBcrlegcr unb 
erbtel!- bafiir   bretfeig Solfar?,   nad)   unferem 
<Mbc etma 150 kronen.   Ser 9?erlcger berbiente 
itatiirrid)   cin  SBennbgen.    3tann   Famcn   bie 
^StarK and Stripes", ffiemi^igt burd) bie mit 
„Washington Post" gcmadjtcu Grfabrungen. 
nabm ber Gomjjonift bic ©cfd)id)tc biesmal felbft 
in bie .^anb.   Itnb ridjtia. tourbe cs miebcr ein j 
Sombenerfolg. ®ic ?ImeriFaner, bic allc Grfolgej 
in dollars   unb Gents umrcdjncn,   bebaupteu/ 
..Stars and stripes for ever" fei 12 000 
Iifd)c   ^funb,    alfo,   etma    260.000   kronen 

„mcrl" flcmefcn, baS beifet, fo bid hoi bieicr 
potoulare SRarfd) bem gludlicbrn Gomponium 
eingetragen. Stamit mor bos WBUL Wr. Soufa's 
gcmad)t: bie 12.000 $funb batten e§ ben "Hme- 
rifancrn ongetban. *Sa^ immcr fcrnrrbin an* 
ber geber Soufa'S Font, tnurbe bejnbelt unb 
mit bem Ianbcriiblidvn ,"»nfjgctTampcI. bem 
Jlusbrurf bc§ fiotbften 3^10115. oufantommen. 
Uebrigcn§ maren reijenbe Satbcn borunter: ber 
„ Liberty Bell Marcb" befonbers, bonn ober 
cud) .Under the Sonthern Cross" (.Hntcr 
bem fiiblicbcn Sfraij"), „Mars and Venus", 
..Destruction of Pompeji" u. a. m. Son ben 
groftcren Slrbcitcn ift bic Cbcrerte „EI Capi- 
tano" au ncnucn. bie in ben „Staaten" einfn 
bcifpicllofen Grfolg batte. Gine bcr Ir^tcn 
Gombofitioncn bctiteft fidi .Imperial 
Edward"; bcr i'tarjdj ift bem Sonig ban 
Gnglanb gemibmct. 

0mt| nnbeftritten ift Soitia bcuie bcr bobu> 
larftc SRuftfer ienfeit* be? grofyn Saffcri unb 
natiirlid) ein fdjmcr reitber iVann. bcr fidi nut 
— gut gcredmct — ciiur iVillion i?oflor5 langu 
an ..aWanbattan 9?eadj"» bem SWanbattanirraubc 
ben er in eincm feiner 3Karf<be mnnbcrf<bon be* 
fungcit bat, -utr Slubc feben fonnie. Sbcr cr niul 
ber „4\\irf(hfbuig" blcibcn, fa, er mill, roie cr 
fagt, aud) Gurotoa mufifalifcb crobcrn. ^anuu. 
unb ntdn be-:- idmoben iVammon? mcqen. feet cr 
fid) ben iPcfdimcrlichfciten bc5 raftlofcn 9tetien" 
an?. 

9?or bem Stabuboitborc harrtc ber fcid)e 
CJummiraMcr. STOifs Sicbling fbrang gcnvsnbt in 
ben S^agen — crnft unb grabitatifd) folgte ihr 
SDIr. Soufa. 2cr fiutfeber fdmaljtc auf bie un- 
miebergcbliibe SSiencr SCrt mit bcr 3>mgc — bonn 
ging'£ im fcharfen Itrab sum $oteI Sriitcl. 
vscbt erft berlieBcn bic amcrifanifibcn aNufifcr 
ben Sabnbof. ben fie bic-her mit ibrem llnitcb- 
8tatcv*GngIifb erfuQt batten. JJa? abcr febe id) 
ba tololdidi: eincn bcr unifornrirten 3oufa* 
sJ)htfiFcr in ben Slrmen cine* altcu SJciMciul. 
bav, mie bie Xradit jcigte. Fcinc^Deg§ au> 
?ImcriFa mitgefommen fein Fonnte. Gin bancben* 
ftebenbes iunflcc 9Rabcbcn Flart mid) auf: Gine 
flutter begriifjt ba ibren 2obn, ber bor sebn 
Sabren ..biniibcr" gegangen mar. Tie Site unb 
ber Sunge, fie finb irgenbmo au§ Sobmen bcr. 
Unb ba fagc nod) Gincr, bofe ubertricben ift. ma:- 
fie im prater unten — hinge bor Soufa — 
fangen: „Serbus iBrcjina!" • . • Fery. 

• • * 

Tern SSiener Sublicum bat Soufa geuem 
?Ibenb fogleid) gefaQen. Scr mcifu ob man ihn 
fo raidi goutirt batte, nvnu nidit bie Sarrifonl, 
bie wSd)6ne bon 9!em-5!)orf", toenn nidit sablloie 
uigger songs unb anberc Sarcmafer ibm boraus- 
gcgaunen mdren. CVcbcniafle bat man geftern 
fehr bid Seritanbnin fur bie Steije bicfe§ madV 
tigen iMivSonbefter? gejcigt, bah \o bide erortfdbe 
.QIangfarben MI bictcn. fo bide nicblidic Ucbcr- 
rafdmngen 3U bringen meif}. Selrjamc ironund- 
effertc, ber tonenbe @Ianj imbofantcr JSamaren- 
linifoni, bic rntunfenben Saute bee reitbli* bcr> 
menbeten .^oljblafer, ha* aUc$ mirfte crccntrifdi. 
aufregenb, anmfant unb oft ainhbinrcinenb. 
Soufa felbft birigirt munbcrlim; mie ein £renenr 
eber benn mie ein ^cbdlntnftcr. Sfit aufyr- 
gemobnlidier SWHIJC, mit fparlitben, obcr cnrfdjlof■ 
fenen Otaberben. 91m mcifien fdbeint ibn bie 
2rommd 311 reijen. SBic er balb jur Scite ae- 
neigt, mit bem ?(nn au-:-uof>t. jidt unb uiitofst. 
glaubt man, er merfe iennic-baflc nod) bcr Saufe. 
®ie cbaraFteriftifdicn Warfdic .The captain", 
„ Washington Post", .The Stars and Stripes 
for ever" rourben beiubdt. Stouen ^cifatt fan- 
ben axtdi bie Soliften: bie Goloraturiangcrin 
Gftede SiebIing. ber Sofaumft $rhor unb 
bic Sioliimirtuofin Cornell. Soufa Fonnte bei 
unS bopular merben, menn er longer bliebe di» 
bier Xage. 

If it so happens that one 
?j9  ho* modestly all is conducted, 
verbial.  Even Johann Strauss, 
then travelling abroad, shrank 
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HT^    tSam ae*     Sictsuxptef• IT it so happens that one 
* :,^t izravrCr ^rns tfrff country, hew wcdestlj all  is conducted. 

*r~»r*r mzs-ix^mr    *lt OTB? trt^e? w*rs? pr-~vernial.      Even    Johann Strauss, 
re*:  T WB5 1=. tfmr Tr*nr-an;:reran*» «fre-r tr-rrelli*? abroad* shrank 

r^j 'JaBm tfiie? cuauH." of ftxs r«*ilread coupeT team different it. 
1th    r*H? $K*rJxr*nr. 5amst*,   wfta.. on the ether side, is called 
»j  r^h €in§.'*       "3*et2irr&?2 aeCtaarwr^n 5£r-  Sou5a# the two ladftas and 
Bo -asrra*=rs T£ tiir %m»u srrir*erf„    followed oy a whole retinue  of 
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•-   ^ST—— ir^-^x-ix^ _..;  {pleased, the Tierms. audience last evening. 
IIWMC Wn>?m9Brm iif ■Snuarr ftraf lie«n so    successful had he n^t been 
retd iff :£*« iHrrr^fttM^ "Tire htHnr^fxl '^aid of Sew York,*  and  the 

„»£;   r—zz"- KUI^.       *tt arrj, rate>.   ^reat  ■ggsojciatloja »as  shown for 
-1-ii   _-  ^--~ «±rx   —aeatoa, wfricit Ttaosrs hew tc  offer varied sonorous 
fcit^  «3Ki  surprises. rre stzr*rr^ir Irujs effects, the dashing tuneful 
f«srfEres  **** trff eruJl^irttiiT— rene« hr-ni ^ - ?ut hi   tre  skillful *ood-*ind 
11 '_ | ~ -^    r~~ -rr-mr^rrygj   ■-"'  excerr^ric . excising,  abusing,  and at 
~lr-"r=„ :  r'504 "±s^.tsrn-rrr^ e?" auta. Sous- kiKSelt direct*  in a pecu 
Lisr K-rrr^srT mnr^ !??**»   -   ~y;T»r than e hrnidrrster,  that  is,    with excep- 
-i:   -_   r~r;.r:uz«p HT± Toiled anfe ierer-ir.ed sestures,       HM drun especially 
S??T  --   t-rrrMca. Sim.       fine n?  *E?offt. tempted  to oelieve, as he stands 
mi-=h   --     aoQf aRsr^af tjnwfHrr enfr sld* -*r.i   awlrr^fiwj his era,  that he  ia 
lir—wl: r wenrlr *TL1:     r ^e? TteK;tLl^druBS.       Xhe characteristic aarches, 
*£I iaxi-^HiL,'* ^f^3r_  ~^A..T rTTinlJ"1    "Stam  "nd Stripes Forever." 

T^CT 
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Dresdener ICachrichten Lay  39    190o Dresden. 
'Z*** (joftwif-<jnm«»i^ Soufa bat in £rcSbcn frin tedjteS ©liicf. 

T2U3 cr «HWn paar 3a&ren gum erften SRal gu un§ font, per- 
reanete er auf bent ./Sergfcllcr" an breij£aa.en Pollftanbig, unb 
aeltern, bei feinem erften Sfrmgcrt im Saale bc3 ..Rooloaifcben 
Otorten$", mar baS Setter fo taDefloS fdion unb 5&eife. ban ba<* 
puWifum ftreiftc unb ber stongertiaal fidljnenb leer blieb SKan 

,bflt flcftern loobl fount fo bid ciugenommen, urn bie Snftrumcnte 
ber 60 amcrifanifcben SDhrfifet blonf pufecn unb bic ^rooramme 
bruden laffen gu fonncn.   SDtefe IcilnabmSlofiflfcit ift nad) icber - - - 
Scite bin aufndjtifl gu bcflaaen, benn Soufa unb Jein Drdjcftet * * w ^ 
perbiencn aebort unb ecimirbiflt gu tocrbcu, al& nicbt antap,lid)e 
©rfcbeinnnflcri, al§ ein (Jnfcmble, ba3 fid) in feincr briuanten 
fiinftlerifcben Xi^giplinieruna cbcnfo   amSgeidmet,   mie   in   ber 
Driainalitat fetner SSortrfifle.  Ucbcr ben Snbalt ber lehtercn fann u;PPTT1   +hnt   the  receipts   at   the   Sousa  concert yesterday, 
man aflerbinaS Dcrjdjicbencr aTcetaunp iein, ber WuSfiihruna. tohft bfcM=!'    UI "°       1C     c        A 

man aber bie nolle Slnertennuna mdjt oerfaacn biirfcn.   ?lltc§ 
pollgiefit fid) untcr ber ciacuartiaen Statuna. Souja§    nMc am n  .. 
Sdmiirdjcn, unb nidjt guletjt jtaunt man iiber bie ed)t amerifa« 3°   cnwu 
nifdje ^lihgugSaefrfjannbiafcit, rait ber bag ^rogranun abacjpiclt 

$a3 f 

gh  to defray  the  coat of cleaning the various     ^^> 

"limb" "W8*"^bnaert, c'fnmal angcfangcn, ' lafit Summer "OUT      . ;,.,;,, 
9?ummer folgen, fogufaacn obuc Station unb "2lufentf)alt, bi§ ber1   Ln -   t-1 **«»»*'«s 
§&o(jramtnteu crlcbiQt ift. $fet ungcfafffc bic s2lrt be3 ..business". 

of the pxograms.     This lack of interest 

serve to be hear^t and :houid 

but shuuid be recognized 
aabc, ein £?icb fur ^ofaunc; bonn cine Suite: ..Looking Upward" 
„3)lid: nad) Cbcn") in brci Scifcen, in beren ikrlauf erne uu- _ . .       „.•.:.   Hi<?rirlin^ 

alaubiidje Senjation cdjt amerifaniidjen UtfWimflB ouftrttt: em ich   diotlllguishea   ltoelf   Dy   ltb   artistic   discipline 
©olo-Srommeliuirbcf oon minbcftcnS groci Winutcn (!) Sauer, 
ber wieberbolt pom SBianiffimo gum ^ortiffimo anfdmnllt unb .       n   J.J      _x» 
pon biefem big gum 33crl)audjcn bed Zonti micber gufammcn.   of   it^   productions. in  regard   to   tne   lP.LTier,   oi 
jtnft — fein 9JJcnfd) lueife, tvaS ba^ bebeutcn foil, Soufa met- 
leid)t a<a& nid)t — aber fcfjon beginnen „5.'enuS unb attar*" 
i|re mufifalifd)en Segiebunaen gu cinanber. 'Jarnadj ein SJiarfd) 
al§ Ginlase; bann fingt SOiife tffteHe 2ieblina etnc ftoloratur- 

may vary, but the fine rendition oi same mu. t oe 

Under the original leadership of i.lr. 5ou.->a, everything 

thly. and ^ne i> not a littl« amazed at the lightening 
with 

speen an /m-rican peculiarity v/h±e¥r  which the program is despatched. 

The concert once be<?un-  -    number upon number follow- without inter- 

ruption until the whole program is completed.  The following showo t*e 

MbuoineS3-lik„'' way inwhich the program "/ac rendered.    It began wifch 

the overture "Bailo" which was heartily applauded: this was immediately 

1'ollowe  oy one of Sousa's short jerky movement! which produced "El 

Capitan."  ihen closely followed Mr. Pryor's trombone solo "Love's 
Enchantment,"  nd after thio came, P.S an encore, a oong for the trom 
then the suite "Looking Upward," in thre« parts,  a portion of which 
proved  to be an unheard of sensation; in origin genuinely American i.e. 
a roll of drums, lasting at least two minutes, beginning *ith the fa- test 
pianissimo£nd gradually ;wellin=5 to fortissimo and then agaxn da.mmir..> 
to the merest breath.   No one seems tc understand the meaning of th-J 
perhaps even : r. Sous- himself doe. not, - but Venus -nd Lars'already 

^ne 

pernapi 
"begin   their  musical  re 3  toward  each other. 
as "extra,  and  then Mis*   uiebling s^ng    • 

Then cA^e    a fficrc.i 
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"fr flc^jo -^ S*5*ell. due 

SWa£59 

Dresdener -w IJacitr-irl-l^ii        '±&B <**    ra<1*7 "Iresden. 

It wou-d seefr ttffit.  *uh-e  MCEag* KL ttito Xcrctsa concert yesterday 

were  hardly  large  enuu 

instruments  and  the  pr 

A tu a^Tna; 33s im*a, if 

rtins of  fite Jiri 

? siring the various     ^> 

is he  derlored  as  S^u-' 

rhi.? lack of interest 

v.r iui:r ft?»Hnw5> tu   o>* h«aru and   ihouid 

no t b°  loolced u'ur. as   KJ •dimy FXla-^trsiiiit     auk aftuuU-i: be  recogni zed 

as  n   curps which  diatUa^u-:^-^   i'^e^T arc -~ :r*i^.=FtiijC discipline- 

and  originality  of  it- prodartamm. -   — CT ta  tita  I--utter.,  of 

course, opinions may vary, hn »   -\.zr. -    •   ..-.   sSijeL IT  3v.me mu  t oe 

acXnow >d god. DndBT  the  s 

moves along smoothly 

pinMiH !<»», ^tg ,iff ;ir.  ioiuaf everything 

r..l      ■_"---&■ ocr&^ -  ^ the listening 

3D eea    ar,     /m-rir   D pecui ir ^iiy 
_ _: 

-wa-i n ■ -   airrv    "   -3 despatched. 

The   concert  cnce  begs ma "       - lantern I .-/ w_ without inter- 

rupt ion until ♦ il     «■ Vi o v.- hole fflfca full^win^r showa   tve 

•business—lilu . v;r ich   i 

the  overture  "ca.io 

i>§r-fiz. *a       -     Hrest. -t oe^jan wtah 

*   which  -       v-   rfcOj        - - nioiHf.r u&ia  xas  imrtea lately 

-„i -    .Lowe     oy   one  01   aonsa ;   atari    j-tflSar 3nw5~,'*a£m wfriefe  gru duced" 

Cap it an. 
Enchantrjent," 
then the  suit' 
proved     tn  bf 

j; IB then  closely 
nd   aT*ex   Lhio  cmrtfc., 

.a     -r-   r.rra2r'".x tarmhune sola "Lave 
-HIEIICTF,.   a ooo? for the- trout ^ne 

*lta l':v  afl_* -  cua       a goruion en of which 

unheard of -.i"nu    -i- :--?—i ^ nuJ-: -ly  .-meri-can    i. 2. 

roll oi drums. 1 , i n •- 
>at 

pi   nissiadand  gradhiallj 
to  the nerest breatb- 

•-    - -   tr   jTtru. and thttfi   i.^axtt dinini-  j 

to 
pe: ev° r.   atms r,       V in 

an 
33" -   • 

..;I-L   uhe aetuiing -.-p thli 

m i^, — JX: '7.«mis- -ad Ltar»/already 

> - i c ■ :; to   rjrr.        -'   T_:: ~Zh&n case    a i-rc 

ts   extra ! ±   ~ 1   : 1 in - 
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ar 2ts 

rZ   w^Juai 

_„_. n ~3IH: amrnfimric&e  Stonjertmeifter 
i Sbli* ®annc aiiffnett am Uftngiifonntua mit fetmm 

iCnWfe: tnt JDanfa'IUeatcr   fin  btfitagigeS 
RD ?mir bjtr ht rjumbura baa feincn ftabcxcB 

.  T.ttt Smiobt     Irnfcbrai   urac  fein  erfles 
*_     *^ itac »nuf hefumt:  ba# forrfiifte Setter btel! 

rib. tftft rm# IIH*'* 9C beatbtn.  ffiag «soufa abet hot 
1 Ifeff #abc  ®nt terant anmar ttomUofitJOBfn bat 

FgwMiiE4 mi& »The Stea sad Stripes 
un mm  JDIoiodSfobn  ftaunnte   of   tem 
I Jha> iiuiwiiiiiMiM fraaa "Vlfllin Concerto", 

mf «ttntr ©rtuntrtitt non 9Rt# 3Raub JSomelL 

b&aBLv .. ter,  I«teB  rJi~-- sa. «&tt BtL»  onnd 

ide  B series aff c     wer*     I     JtfiB»f.»g ffnc  three days 

re. 3our.<-  s ■■•"•     ■     .   :z'-^rSs- at the   tiire  of  hio  la-t 

-.   .pile  of  teML*«  !,i3 ITtrSlt BBjwtSMrt        -    iiuu  well  attended 

Jousa's 
■*L 3tf SnkmnbbuutD l>mit .awstt DOB I 

■ucooi   LIJ*WB Enchantment  tjijtni.    £it I 
■^■L!81 "!* *i S^ ^^gt.Ba* 1^4- r^ " and t^r   >i«i      ..   itarfin^s ff<wrts»«r»* tandelssohn iiarfmnr uno nmttlwriJitntni a»plau«.        «^T>r'r-'«      cUiu    u   f    - ° a "■•" ■«W1 

too,    foaM  a place  on  tr-:   pro^THB -r. Itea   -    i  waBtAmmB&s of  tne  "Violin 

Concerto,    pl«y«^l »itt  r-r.   rirt«»«*-*ty «^ «.jias» -^n£ Faweil. Miss 

bStelle  Lioblii 5,  a very   talented L^-r-ta&z*: ^M^JT  ^ave   the  soprano 

sclo     "Thou Brilliant Eird,'" rroir. th?   ":-'_-  rf Sraril.* 

Well merited ras tr>^ hearltj   aT^a-mai-. ic^rarded both 

scloiots  ^nd "brnd. 
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Neue Hamburger Zeitun-i,   June 'd      190 

The American bandmaster, John Philip Sousa, with hi- Dand 

opened on Whitsuntide a series or concerts continuing for three days 

at the Hanaa Theatre.    Jousa made many friends at the tine of hi- la-t 

viait hero, but in ,pite of thi*», nis first concert »a- no*, well attended 

the fine weather keeping many away fro^ the theatre.   oousa*s 

offerings were of a high cl?ss.   Among his own compositions were 

"Looking Upward," and the stars and Stripes Forever,"      Idendelssohn 

too, found a place on tne program ^n the t > movements of tne "Violin 

Concerto,' played with rare virtuu-ity oy ,.,i;>o *aud Powell.    Miss 

cstelle Liebiirg, a very talented colorature singer ?ave the soprano 

solo  "Thou Brilliant Bird," from the "Pearl of Brazil." 

>>      *V     •«.     •*      'V     jv      »      * 

Well merited was tne hearty applausw accorded both 

scloiots and band. 
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fiunft, plTrnfdiaft, 9Wtt titib Mm. 

c b-?°V.{,>sgonce':t- 3" bem*'« biefnu StoerT ooiiv 
bfi- 3)hiritM»t>ri-|):idjtcten fraufaibcatcr bcannu am 
epnnraajfrr BerMntte ameiifotolfrfie €oiu|>ouift uub 
2S&S&9B*- **«'««>   Souf"    *«   WMem 
WilttdDCrfflefler   nnf ber bir*iaf)r|ncit citro&.1if(i)en 
Joiirwc fin n«f imr brei Iaa,p berecbttciel ©aft- 
tytcf.     ncneimbrr bcv (Kiuaftiacit   Goucnrreiu bcr 
ui    iftreiit    berrfidifien  qsfinflfifthitiiir?   praitftcnbru 
Rotut nnb bet ber ciiicit SScfurft elites (Soncer»)aale8 
Ml ""cm  ttirfit  gfiiiiflfu D»fer tiindipttbcn ilberaiH L^^J 
luarmcit  Jfinpcratnr.  bte  aernbejit  tit   bas Jyreic' 
butaugfortr,  urn  bio crqiiirfcitbe fliube   btS 9(bciib*5 
8«   Qfitiffieit, cin   nor qoioan.fe-3 Uuterfniiant.   bn$ 

I ittart ttcft. tun- fieftilft nnf nam bcfott^crr WiUd cr- 
i- fonbeii foint.    Hitt>   fo  tunr  c*   beitu bet bctt ob- 

mnftenben lltnflattbeit pin itnuierbiti no* uerhaftttifr 
liia&ia.      «d)t      »af)I«td)c8     '^nbliciini,      fpfOfi-. 
WWOnbliffi     wax-      He     bt'efw      amertfauifdic 
Gufamr   btirdt    ttitbr   torntao Hue*   «uflcf>orfapit 
oarm   oeritptcu.   bai  fidt aw ©oiiuiaa. iin Sot'tfa 
&I» JMS&TK " s 

mkJ f
,,m *mn Wuftfbirpctov ««,,& BSBSa 

iu tntbicteu, umfamefciieieiSen uu« io linaft feme 
ftrcnibeit mcbr fiitt..   <»oufa$ SBobeiittiita,  alS Funi* I 
ponifl htif aU Sirincttt nub ebettfobicfcarbietunaeu i 
femes aerabcAit birtttoieit DrrfiefterS. beffeu fiber GO I 
TOttflltebfr,   ieber in feiner 9Irt,   nlie ftunftler  auf 
tbteit ^uftruuienten bnrfteneit, ftnb bereiM Inbelbeu 
pemiMelrett berart tuterfoitnt, erfteuen Rd tint* fa 
berborraqenbeu   nnb    aefefliatett     interttarionnleii 
jRnffS, ban e« loobt rrubriflt, baiflber nod) befonbere 
«Jorte p madiett. fif, luiirbeu nut tbatfadjlidj Rcfl- 
fehenbeS   ttfieberholeit.   Ciu Soiifo-IBaftfoiel   ftelit 
JT-t*1, Jei,MW.-*ri im,ucr al8 '*« ««ufl- faltfcbc*   «?retflin»    bar,    aU    lucldicS   c8   beim 
«ud» bteSmal Wtcber fid& ^ier abaemicfelt t,at. 
wn rein erdjcftvofeii $arbichiiigcn iutc3 ba8 $ro- 
Brnmm be$ erftett Hbcnb^ SoniDofitioneu Don SuCi- 
!ESfc-wS?^ 9Ro«cafliii, tfunfel, GImtiiberct linb 
telbflfterftaublifb uom Goitcertfleber feibft auf, luout 
baitn nod) tu einer «nfla«I nteiterer tmaottte bic 
Witnm-.tina. rKrborrnnenber fo!ifttfrb,er Ktrafte nnf 
toocafein toic iiiftrumeiitalem 6)cbtete trat. Hitter 
pen Drdjenentiimiitern feicn al9 nanf, b,ert»orraaenD 
in itrrr djatartei tftilcb • frbiDutiaDoTIen ©ieberaabe 
SnOiitat.* Dutterture „3)i SBatlo." Soufa'fl «uS brei 

etorbatio'S Sdiluftfcette and .Slubrea eLnicr" 
Juttrel 11 «fl»r«e „1bc ma'cv (SDrtreS* GBombcrM 
,UfIantatton Soiifl« nnb Stances" imb ©oiifa'8 
aeflentoartio Dopiilfirfter Warf* ,^e ©tarfl anb 
etrtpes forrtwr nfitannt. ^eber «i^cc fojate 
ES2*1 *mT w,lb i« "eben^urbiflfier S&Jeife 
™.H b« »««Jient bem tinanfb6rltd) foul 
merbetiben   s>erla.taen  natf, Bieberb,o un«n bt.rrfi 
5fe fl^"ie 9if^f c"?" fl»9°6e» »»tpi- ben",, firf) nanienHidi einfat feiner ajarafteriftffdiften aRarfcfi' 
»m»oht(onen fo b e Waffilnp,ton-«Bo|.. Passing of 
RM» Time, Hail to the Spirit of Liberty u. f n. 
Jffanbeu jffinS bic foliflfc ffrafte anbetriffti 
*f« »«n«*ft bie eoloraturfanaertn TOifi &M 

murs, berrltdbe Sttiiimmtttet nnb feiner mufllalifser 
stnn ju etnem Ijarntonifdjen fflan^eu Don mil- 
bienbFteiii   gbeninaft   oereinen.   Die  Same  fat a 
fe? b'PailLBir* au« -Pearl of. Brazil"'Son 
Mrit uub iuitfite bunb iljre alangenbe 8oitraaS- 
DPtfe. tbre taufnfd) bofjinpertenben 9fouloben unb 
Jiorttureii, tnbem Pe an Sir SWorfcbatl Sirfilb, 
■L b?«. "".'fl0'"1    »iaten*>art     in t    nTeid)er 

wtte, bag btnaetiffpite «ubitorium »u fo Mr- 
rinVn.    «w.u»     s«     beranlaffen,     bag      U 
f th« wilw" b°,8 V,Uifle. fiieb -The8 maid 
.ii, ^»ow» J0,fleu I,e6- 3n ifjrer «rt auf ber- 
S!?.!Kf f1-?' .b,ec 8i»H»»to«ofin SJH6 TOonb 
S2£e"/*Me 'H'1 ^e,l|° 6rian"t'!r Tedjnif Don edit 
SSkffi"" e,mtf",b(,«  «nb flIetd)faH8  fturiitifrfi 
ontert,   Andante  uub Allegro vivace,   MI ©ebfir 
£21 w

h
r, 9lvtfb,L1, t*

rt,r {fJ ei« ft»S 
■>K«M*bClr?/ bi?fm SnPniment JWeifetloi 
»hMHn illd,t- .e,nc 60n bem Wnpfet Jiu 
?Sl„i 8fb*«cfi-te t 

f{(Lenf «"m»)ofitiou ,.Love8 
Shiff^i11^ "fl^m b"1* b" ®«rme bel Xoue« nnb bte ft* offenbarenbe feelenbonc ^innabe aeftflbt 

Wfieitbe jiojjulfir flemorbene SBeife ^emt'S The 
Honey  sneele   and   the   bee"    bie   ffioaett   btl 

toSXftWV?*! bk fln^fB«''ftefeinob8Vt6nt" Beflleitunn burd) ben ordjeflrafen SfSrber »u tf,eif. 
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Lias a*^%£^l!^" % 
Jto ana* -*»  "3na. J63mn£«jL* 

oibur^r Fremdenblatt, June 190«=>   Hamburg 

^?^»w JZ^«SS£2SS?»   -°n *Mt3™tide, Mr. John Philir> a. 
'^^^^^^^^^P^0^"^ to his lively marches has ?i  "v*' the American~o«n- 
»*'*   «»^«*!Si3S^'£J*™s "f concerts al the hansa TL£*°  

b6C°me p0pular with us, 
3TU«». - ^ JS«^!«« -ch as ,,e are\

accSltoh
m

eear:: pay »• "".June weathe, 
may have been the . * ? for Philharmonic, * 5-*^^J!a*S,**^6«»r   S c:mC9rts. may have been thl   P&y IOr Philharmoni. 

SKS." 8^^ -J* ^^danC9' the Cau*e or the not very 
* *'Pnn*r^a,?!aJP «m annmntai* ,£'_   ^ a  must   not   b^   criticised   in   t>^ 

3jSS€^l£?U.,KJ?iE! TSZ a"d thorou "^ "»* cSn3ral
w:

a?;ln—h •• — .~r—S?* WJIB!!^'^?^       
rst  of all»    mu-t  touRh  »   «= -.fn* We  ^ermam expect S^LS «-*«*. first of all,    ^Ttou-cT'a sy^'tic    »\°«™«*«*•« 

.^ . .   .    UIQ'       hiVen m our ^!9g "H Ijnce -rosic    M 1^%""'"'" a sympathetic chord"   "lw?7«" 
- «„tna tt*r&^^*£J»™»*to satisfy clr'tain^nt Sen" 

' S^t!^""1 *inis fe»»        ~        ^le"
e "° "»• for sentiment. 

«--,i TO ™SS «L        ™!10 0f our """ican  meat-    '**••*■*••*«*■«« even 
j^.    _ *-?*  are sp*red  toward   this  end ™   • E,fm come- first. 
=»£ E- ™£* Tti0n"' "   Toes  t.t      le,™"' mUSJ° doe* not  Wch'tne 
StesTSt'L*' "0t f°r?°tte" "ere.   ?°-Dur^rth  S

c
0ld Pr°Varb' »~*      , nation, everything TO^0-  „i "«ring the concert    of hardiv 

~. i.-".^ f^"^""0  "STK^-^- «°-ver,   it* 
te*JLned t„ p-rfe«w ^f'      °  <n°"3 how t0  strike with  ™ H    ^bv?ry P^f-rm- -   »- i  _f'-rI9'-t virtuosity.       with  ^,„v, n   ?0ud effect,  ia 
'^;    ltfc sneh  ™°"thness do  they  Si2. T' d0 the  "-^""taUrt, 
~  *«" „.* ,u 4ifrleum„ „„™J4££      ^ We  intri"te parta. that 

^S^^^f^-tru.enta, specially" 0/^ "K?T" *  to« ' 

^:?i   -  5t«pm or «r,.i ? effect in  the  contm-rtr»+«-    * ed b°usaphone 

•-*^W »lheTaehfa;t1C^arly ^^tt1,     ,,"r'   '°USa 

Jmirrad : 

Adrxsiw : 

Sign? r 

. - "2i-.hfa=©c tuns 

;^ 

1 

mumnnrt; ^un Sat «u* hi 5er «*CB 

SiTrK^S^?   ^"^ ,»r^ «"^« bet un, 

«»u -uui ««*- samnc aasiiliajid^ i. it ui^ X rfuvnt mwa i.„>r 

-^«J3      BTluil OKC iiUt!F OBSrtt  »i|ir t»:f*rJ.     wor 

<at. *-«^K   Kv^ratL ..ritnrnHBtHent mils tt&mefr «» 

*ej, fntai tomfiarr-atef^ S2L£'2S1 ^ ******* 

»fl nAr jrtog m^ a,^ 6cm p,. - 
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On Whitsuntide, Mr. John Philip Sousa, the American- 
poser, who, owing to his lively marches, has also become popular with as, 
be^an hxs series of concerts at the hansa Theatre.    The fine June wea*£ejp 
added to th*s, prices ouch as we are accu^tomeu to pay for Philharmonic, 
Nikisch or Strauss concerts, may have been the cauae of the not very 
large attendance. 

Sousa must not be criticised in the general way, inasmuch as 
hi a offerings are unique a"d thorougnly American.   We 3erman> expect 
that music, first of all, mu-t touch a sympathetic cnord.   Even in tsar 
march and dance music, we lowk for nuance- to satisfy certain sentiments. 
ur cousins fro*"1 the other oide however, have no time for sentiment. 
Their practical minds demand something pleasing to the eye, something 
sensational, aid of the breath-taking nature.   This characteristic eveaa 
showa itseli in the music of our American guests.  nffet come^ first, 
and no means are spared toward this end.  Their music does n~t Wuch trie 
heart Rnd the emotxons, it goes t~> tre legs.   Even  the old proverb, 
"Tine is money,"  is not forgotten here.   During the concert of nardly 
two hours d -ration, everythin? rushes along as if by steam pnd electricity 
and makes one think of an automobile converted into music.   However, it 
is *  fine corps of instrumentalisto that Sousahjas evolved.   uvery pfrf mt- 
er, down to the drummer, who *no**s how to strike with goud effect, is 
trained to perfect virtuosity.   V.ith such *ase do the instrumentalists 
play, and with such smoothness do they glide over the intricate parts, t&at 
it would seem all difriculties xere removed.  Very conspicuous is Urn 
softness of the brass instruments, specially of the tubas, to say nothing 
of the really carrying-away effect of a certain bass-tubaj called Sousapnone 
wMch produces an astonishing effect in the contra-octawe tones.   J^. SOUSE 
reaped a storm of applause particularly after having played his suite 
"Looking Upward," "The Washington rost," and the "St^rs and Stripes lorever? 
Each number was follow^a by an encore. 

^l/J?"^ 
Jo /JjKy&z \<m 

o H jc r t.   Xcx brfaiinic aaKrifaiMdk *ou.= 
ffirmptSmeSftcr, beffen JKivrfoK ign* inlpr neuen^?*- 

ocn> NMMM cine* ^Mart-liking" cinfitUirnAi hApt unb iid$\< 
d;cvtiirtj*cit bk alte S5clt crobcrten, ift in Tm^nrfkmd b-> 
*a«my  $U« SRavfdtfouipoHiit ift cr wirfiid) ciwcM^iimm, m 
jmn £etl in ber a.lutflid)en ^vrocnbnrfl   o^ySfcgcrmekibki 
Sum £eil in ber apartero ftbutijunf, jum Seil and) in ber ci«*K 
aitifleu 0»i«ni>nrcHti<rmv9 itk^orjuufl tec SJlcdjinfTOtmcnte nn: 
bed <Sd)tafl3CUfl» ocariuebct ift.   «oirja* Whittle werben bei uiu= 
prj jcbeuv Erdjcftcr flefpiett, nxmt aucft webr mid) bem l*iar 
1 I, al8 in bem MaoaU<rric=$fttadcntempt> be* Morapomiteu. Si**.* 
mai fam itnS Sonja futiftlerrfd), b 9. al* Siriaent «iue* ZaaU • 
inserts mit ernftcrem ^roflTairau, mebreren SoiHtcn unb —. 
^cn ©ntrUt§*>rci|cni   *W<*SrmufiI 'm Saalt   »n tineia 9lfe| 
Gcntofle nintnrt man fk mt in ben fiaaf, afier an <tncm IOIKWJ 
9Hai*Wxiifl>?   Tcr aSciua) nwr bcim an* m«r v^r-A.   iU« .%.< 
tnftwmctttnten Xai^ietnitficn crskltc mit Sicdjt fa* drope^inc:. 
am   ©toriono^ CiJcr   „9lndTW 6^n«i"   (in 5:«utfd)Ion6   it 
©reMau, Cv«nr&uin<fl ufnj. fl«flc&aO ben ftfirffttn etfplfl.  Ta* wa 
ficiam&crjj in Skjufl <mf 2ttc $cxau&m*eituiHi btx «feieerun«c.< 
«ni5 bev ,«TafKffcf*« «*** fiinfWcrif«> Sctfutna    Sflttiwina C«» 
XKXtixre „Xi ©aHo", He *a« insert cinlcttetc, ift «in flerinfl jr 
^)cnJert<'nt^<^)5 Jouftitrf, bem owo) ^oufa fcin fon&crlidjes ?tbcr 
ernftuf>ut^cn iwawfl.   9?<i5»«>tt inftrmncntiert nnb aefp'tett mi. 
®loA»4K*ffaficnL   Jamtamfunftft!urfa>e»,    Arpnunc!n>ir6el:i   t»»i 
krajT ift 5k Suite   ^Soofinfl UpTwrd>" ©on eouia.   Sefonbcrs 
ixr fc^tc Bcij JOkcrS vmb SScnu*" flcficl nxacn fcinct yrnta 2*e~- 
betfyetK.   "Sla^eoqrM JSanm efotico" ncrmodjtcn xakt fetmr 
Gkfa^mdrf a5j»fl«tmtnen-   Tic 3»ort«jc, iefonicr* Me dcactce 
ten, ^rn*W ftihfmifa)cn ©ctfafl. Xk Stwpttk weift 5er»ortafltn5». 

• 2o.ji!CH«ont. »pn ieiKH €>«rr an^ur ^ r o o r al* ^i»w«rac«Dix.=| 
! tuok sionjK, n-obreni* ble vt>x^etTaa,<rK sompojuion kIWt„So»cfi j 
' vs/.diaimiwiir ttirr auBcrlldk gff«he aufn-wft  urA mit icijiemj 
• :i.viitcn oanpttgema  fanm foirfecrlifl) inwrcn»rt.     3Ri^ SttcDc i 

V w b It n a fanfl exxte Hri« on* gtlicicn Xavib* Cpex „Sa perl: | 
im ©t*fir im Criainaltert.   Tie StrmuK iKr X«me fprin^ ic=! 
fonder* in ber §o\p nrityelo* an, i^tcUaac nnb 2-ick ijofccnj 
aaumiacn ©eitlaiifl nnb cine gewiift Sdwrfc.   Tk fti>I<n»tencn 
gcanacn im aOgeincutcu gut; auo) bcr 2*errretcr 6cr t*riaa4cn 
^oie, Cwrr iNarfyul 2 u f * f 9, beroo^rte no) 6cf»cn*   Wm mei- 
nen acpatuu nwr man auf bie *M>!imnrtapitn 3Ri% SRaafc ¥ u = 
meII, Ne nAt 8eakknna »on ou*fd>lkBli4 Sk&infrrnanriiKii 
jmei 2a©e   an*   ifenbelfiohn* Sieitnfoiiscn   fpkitt,     f»crr 
«oufa bampftc ba* Crakfter fooicl al* miJalid),   attcin mondK 
?iancfteOe ber 2o{inin murac bod) «rbrurft pber im Sterna irrij 
tkrt.     xantilciic   nnb Sed)nif roartn ganj anne^mbar. 
famtltdk 2o!iiten ftd> 5U 3uaaben mrrfteben m«BKn 
bem bernbnncn Xmacnten mit'fkifaK ubcrfdsimct ■"*" 
kibfrocrnanblid)      Tk 3?ariante eineg *»-'z 

mifl iflfr kbodj nid)t an* bom °~ "   _<-,-^- 
iKaridkn." .   - *" 

umb mit 

* 
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—--        ^ Ml (HUB 'resse :.       4$, fcVtnttft 

■OBK HlS^ 

/   JU1N 1903 

3«w r 

.   l.*'?**: rwk : 

.   T 7 -     «% Safe IhmB&tt But ato ^JSJL 
► ^nTanW" niMan: mBbaSxasiim  fa  toj\ 

^Si5^ Sana* tar a* mm ^J^SJ :" *>JhI 3wm SiSoni <nm ^aftR anfr *to& fin> 
.    ^ - - ..       n_r ill,—.  »S»H.-^».w,T,Trrrfi7fTlMr     Mil 

df: it IKSBT ' 

SBoic: --- - -- 

ZT-T -: nn mr Hire: Jinpinrilta ^fflW^#5LS 
■ ^^v SrisrcimrffiStea. Bmmite^ Itec S^tgofrc 

JE^ _   Swna ft   Mr jnarfxilfiimii"   &ct= 
SMK mas ME ^inMnt d& anafifc "SKrra4.^ 

*n Cd«w« siaptag* am* .mat amflfi it* &« 

£S h : ~   ^ * J83Cfi   JfiShfe   sUinneunm, 
u t E., warn Mr &r»nin*oan.   Swatteter 

, Britain! lunn Sfefc $ai* inaWJbTOjJK  oatm 
J5«?S -ate- w ante iMr 2ulift yCcSxtljitt 

11,1 ISTSr- ** t-Jfg^^^^s 
. aafliinnTup ia  acnt (Baasea 

i rresrnr £5i$iffi&- JttiaiiniraWte^ 

, sritfaeft nurmraw: tprcc*ta: iui^ict* 
Sc^fflamSJaator wto war «wwd<|?W 

cc jramjitnr Swfciife mrcrunrtcu, 
nn'ftanqprnffinn. «* nnfiffi mmr nt 

ta^ ikm* Shr 2^"* 1*. IT a-till not brrliaiuct 
ST*^** Sams* i«r^. &to araj* 

. nK-a^KBt 5JHB9SB mm m* «c if^ *"™£ I 

" -rWair  am* rnmicSBn: 5ta* ator mt aw«9: 

■iffMiiijrtit  ^ SJf'Snic ^ ««»ai SStat  Wbtett. 

S £to5 Mr 3iolrmst fratpmrrmuirnner » 
SdSTianircufcii on: iSa^^^oaat, &« 
^^gBujjaaCTi agpc ift.   ^nmt men? afiex | 

OTI 3Bfi MEiJffibr*,*at^nairciti^tJuic& i 
n-s&anaon. 2TSJTttnecBnriiSOTiEi-^e^reme* t 
tt^SSft**»cU aaifiitstrrte tofclbm 

^«MSKSJmiMam.pBKlH^Tnnt*am^ 
"•^nnr  riamfcii;: ndto ate Batot tlire-1 

,ana:  ari   -nnncatiitU-.  toi*   ^sm  rd)onc 

^TiJ^ S? !USMUS^^SntV Sa^tft^"* 

^fiS3HH^raiaBiir32d& arfe ^amriptttteir,  «4etten 
211:11 ^.y^SrArtrm* jEmmnt mit "ffirom anil ^mgcn 

1  lJ'SS_?l^^™MaS :=«iaft Bin »* »™ Stefmaiti 

^*SSSS^r<SSca«i:-. ^^ nuat fotmLtd) no* to 

j.npcliianrc tuur laanaBE am 

YIENM. 
.  m 

United States  Ambassador  and 
Mrs. Bellamy Storor Preparing 

to Leave for Holiday. 

TO BE ABSENT THREE MONTHS. 

Mansion  in   the  Salesianergnsse  Will 
Be Beady  by Their Return 

from America. 

cs. 

V.KNNA. V.i.l.y.       The United States 
AalMtettad Mrs. Bellamy Storer are 

mmi, to teare Vienna on   a   three 
MrtLr lMUd>V> the greater part of which 
ti,. v ., ill pass in Amenca. 

^yswlonthesteanierNewYorkfro.T! 
Ckeil«n»ftoBJune6,andbythetimethey 
„,„,,,, ,„,,. their mansion ... the Salesm- 
n,.,,-;,^.. UUR-U H now being thoroughly 
.-.nuvat.Ml. will be ready for their aocotn- 
niocbtiun. . . 

fha Krubassy will then be officially in- 

„l ftmUntca ^'"tabl" resuleneo, »»>«"■* 
,,,. .0 ton" troubled the Anibassadoi and 
I!,'  ,„', will bar,, reached a satisfactory 

lhmuz tin. first few weeks after-Mr. ( 

St,n,,-> ■,l.,.a.-t...v    the    buw"*"™ *g 
minion will  be conducted by Mr. u.  '>• 
Kto hi  too is soon to start on leave 

.Uer Hale who with Mrs. Hale. I*» been 
m ,1,,. l^ited States for some Uttle time 
Mr Hale is expected Hack in Vienna to 
J^Lslheendofnexl month, and on his 
ar'Sal he will immediately assu,ne the 
"itics of I'harge d-AtTa,res thns leaving 
M.. lJlv,- free to commence hi- lioiiuay. 

''XMT giviS a-lH..-. series of most huc- 
e^iuHirformanees ai the summer p.oa- 
sure resofl known a 
Mi. .1. 

Mr.   Sousa   and    his 

\ , nice in Vienna. 
^^      j |,i- usohestM have 

^PUPIF'Tnthough  the weathei 

tainmeuts, 
oroved   attractive   en_- Sof Viennese, and it is hardly n 

ami     ni>      J-. 
lough   i"   entice   a 

safyteaddthatateaciofthethieocon 
,.,.,-,. the American colony was stiongi. 
Kp«eseated. 
Keen Interest. 

n,t. farewell was cordial in the extrcone 

Z -&*«itiA Blue Danube,;'Jhrtcoto- 
in 
cd 

bratcd waltz ny J"»»»    • ' ,        ■ 
eived with voiiferous applause, ami < 
t   t^numition Mr   Sonsa was presen 

... ,i,  a   hu?e   laurel  wreath,   anna   cm 

..!,,.,.,< , ! the audience. . ,h
T1„ ,-  .tivitil.s i„ connection with. the 

h,m,,v who had arrived in the   . .  -    « 

l'l, ■,.•   Ferdinand   Carl, who has   re- 
S   to his military duties al Prague 

Archduke  Ludwig   Victor has left   fo 
ejKue   white C>unt   Alphonso Case,.a 

Robert oS Parma accompanied them to tn< 
stattoa. 
Left for Potsdam. 

Prince  Emanuel   and   Princess   Man.' 
iwE. of Balm-Salm have left.for Pots- 
*tem. and Baron and Baroness von Aehren- 
thui for Carlsbad. ,      1    „ 

Prince Alphonse of Bourbon has been 
„.,,,,'„!  „„  bv a deputation composed <)t 
£.1f the leading officials of the Vienna 
,..„.!    (ll-    the   Anti-Duelling   League, 
„•".  .   the  president,    Count   Jarosla. 

."',  ,;>    the   vice-presidont,    Baron   von 

V(„  Bischofishatuen, who presented him 
with a complimentary address. 

Th£  artistically-illuminated   document 
exLessed   the    thanks of the league tj 
vri    ,■   irphonse for the unwearying m« 

, ho ha- displayed in its efforts and 
i^eneS with which he haamvamhlj 

nSa1are^whi<«^«^ea by Count 
P. ,  V, C/ernin. Dr. Carl von Qtatajoyr, 
Herr Ernst von Plener, i o,,..    Adalbert. 
":ia',.!;'.'■ ^^'g/ 



POLO Ifl EXGLOT AND FRANCE. 
Light Attendance at Bagatelle to 

Witness Final of the Prix de 
Longchamps. 

A  LEVEL  GAME  THROUGHOUT. 

Many   Games   Played   at  Rane- 
lagh,    Hurlingham    and 

Roehampton. 

LADIES     JOIN     IN     SPORTS. 

Some Fresh Features for the Gymkha- 
nas. Which f^tart on Wednes- 

day Next. 

After Drag Day ami on the eve of the 
Grand Prix pretty women were thinking , 
rather of their dresses than of polo, and i 
thus it was that Oi-v was but a light ai 
tendance at Bagatelle yesterday, notwith- : 
standing the faet tliat it was the final i 
the Prix '!.• Longi an I four silver 
,••11- by Boin-Tabouret were the awards. 

Vet around the teatablw I not   ed i 
Itesse d'Aramon,  Baron  M.  de Waldncr, 

, .-,• de La Rochefoucauld. Comtesse 
t . teja. Comtesse Guersant. Mil    Mallet 
M   .-. anil Mile. Raoul-Duval. Mi      Ri - 
Ra .nl-Duval. Mine. Charles Ra< i   D  ... 

Delagarde. Mine, and Mile. Do 
\i .   .  de Guiroye,  Mrs.  Charles < 
Mrs. Belvillc and Mrs. P. 

neather  was  fine,   tho   iirouiu 
plaviug order, and the Iwga 

.,.,_' i on to the "Cake UahVwrta 
,   .....Kin./ Soiisas marches,   so («r '»' 

, ^=^«M  start on Uedn.«- 
.,;,v next  there will bo !->'- of fun      I 

nixing i- by the way. to be u- 
i bv another an using numb r. 

. . 
- offered  -   ■ 

rlubtoexhib    lierj 

Members of Royal Family Pass an En- 
joyable    Afternoon    at 

Ranelagh. 

The Flay. 
,,,,.■      to tin   afternoons play. 

.   :.;,;,'  in tin   P K n    ' 
.   an ps cons s1   I ot . -- 

RKU-      I '   ■• ,      \  ' 
•.' II 

Will ' ''   ' 
.    U      I 
;.;.-■ 

I after   starting,   > 
P lie Bagai. 
i x-   ' '" 

straight hit in n<  •" ' ' 
I an    ■ ■ iali* x  ' 

d       .     ■•   K 0 
,,.„- ,ed the uo't-   and   ■     ■ 
,„„,„    - , renhw  the ball »as ,      i 
b    mis. .    . 

t p-and-down-field fast gallopi   . 
feature ol the second per.       M   M •■ 
Raoul-Duval being always to        I  i 
no change was mad   .nth, 

rii«  -^     -••-•■ '" ' ;', 
the third "ten."     I       ■ 

I ami the ball'        ' 
Inn so exeeilei 

lb." 

0:'. ide. 

v. 
■ period     I    ; 

r 

;, 
N.   ■-■ , 

i..-. t. to the i      •     • •• " 
had a I ard 

I 
• 

• •). in Un     •   '■ 
re tin  r pi ' 
And ni 

,,    .   ■ ' 

j..-v    Revi 

■ i     II.   H    H 
best ; 

, I.-   i a 
in Land.     as ■  • 

de  I.. ■■• -•• 
fa: drill   apasMi 
.....  |      .        ; 
ami 

• ■■' y li'if 
, ,i      i-_ <;.•■' ages. 

[BT  THE  HKKALDS SPECIAL WIRE 

LONDON*, Sunday.—The Ladies* Day at 
Ranelagh yesterday drew fashionable 
i  mdon out to the pn tty groiiuds at Barn 

i.     • 
Royalty was represented by Prut,      • 

Margaret and Patricia •>■ Connaught and 
Prince*" Victoria oi Schlcswig-Holstein, 
who   arrived   o:i    the   tield   about    Sour 
o'clock, attended by t   ; tain Murray. 

two youngi r prin •   ->- looked v. rj 
in  lavendi r  dresses   of   si m 

light   material,  and tlie   party   stn 
about chatting very   gaily   and   taking 
quite an interest in < . g. 

1   o interest  <i the throng \.a- divi 
n,   ...!i pa .. and ii»  ladies' .-i'.iri-. 

Nu  only   was   mere music t>y   i!ie 1st 
arctV ' Liid  • .i   In  I Is 1,'lt 

, , . tra  i aj   I ii 
gardens at  IN- back of  the club 

-,. ivuete tea was si rved. 
Among i  •   !a!_.  number o! t!i»>«- (t. 

.,,:!. i notice i \- ry 1 •■-.  Americans, which 
„.. i ;■., ugh,  .;-  there an   so 

,ii.i ■        "'•■'• n. 
>-. re -n tin   | rogramnn    I 
tests ai   I there wel        ■ • « 
..i;. event.     1 Miss 

: »l -.   il. >i>- n   -       an,   Mrs. 
, ._   \\  .       Mi-sVcm gand Miss 

;    K   x 

i .   .       ,-;is a bending ran   i H 
.    aH ';.- ,-\.   • . by the 

- v.i •! by Mrs. i! 
.. .   .. .. • •. • K a !'i-:   | rize 

i   [ourth.   and a      cond 
• •■ • 

•-^ticking '        MTOiid evi 
Mrs. 1. . \. .-. • ho 

.:;. aa  Aunt  Sally 
..... ■     nd 1 

popular   Spanish    game. 
sYoung. 

\;   - •  \        K      ^ ■ i   took 

.'    is  and  vas< -   I 
ai 

were pearl   an 1 
ltd   pendants  for t 

- . 93    dies. 
ayed  in the ;    • 

- -a the  Magpii - • 
-   ,,   .. belveeii  ll"- 

ill r, and Ranelagh. ; 
Mr    F shall  K • ° played 

I   ,. 

ane between tl      Maj 
! ,. •   >.~ w.-.s inn v. -ting  .1 

..-. ••. .    ■■ i-     • *^, 

> 2A    .   i-s manage •   .i .  : i:« 

( |   i ■        ■     >' 

rhyi the Mas •     ' 
,. • teil by Mess 
N     Bi •-   K.    V.     Sheppanl,   Fos 

; ■     en the Ri •>.   Vrl I • ry. 
i •• Major 

,- . Staid"      and   M:>i> r 
V 1 

\.    .!   B. 1). :'    : » 't1 

Mr. J. i 
. 

I festnl bv 
auiul 

I   i. id  ih-- 
i     h,    M   - '      !      Pi     ' 

:    .   '    ■ • ■ 

x .-..•'-      .-'-'■ 
i ■   ■ 

-•.-'■ 

I ■.•  the lu -••■ 
Karl id 

1           "' 
... .           i   uies in the j>»: .     - 

competition, which was one of the . veirts 
oi the afternoon, to try it. the po^v 
reared and threw hira. and. as lie lay L» 

round, kicked out and struck Lord 
lfaddingtou en the hand. A doctor wM 
soon in attendance and the earl was iv- 
nioved to 1I!J London n'sidence in a car- 

Mr Foxhall Keene's polo team, ineiml- 
ing himself, Canttiin Ji nner, « aptam 
Great head and Major 11. W. SchofieW.i 
beat .» leant .oni|..:-.il <» Lord Ingestre. 
.Mr < T Garland, Major Egerton Greeal 
and Mr. T. B. DIVIH rough, by seven goals 
to two. ., 

Baaelagh aKo i>u« a team in the field 
a^ain-t   Hurlingham.     The former quar-1 

t,t»e  c«iosi-t,Hl  of the   three   Devote-hire 
bn       rs. LasCasas. and Mr, Arthur Ki«- 
liuson. while those »• the Grenfell r 
and Mr. ,f. Lmwson, the California i 
now over here, representei] Hurlinghajn. 

I       Mr. Rawlinson was jn fine form and v ith 
I   the combination of l-i- t'a-a-.  Ranelagh 

wen bv seven tieais te one.    Mr. Walter 
■   Winans, the American crack revohrer shot, 
|   who was ridins: his own gelding Kismet in 

a jumping competition, took first j>r./.e. 

At Roehampton. 
Me-srs. Walter and Laurence McCreery, 

the well-known American players, were in 
the Old t'antahs" team with Captain Hesel- 

. tine and Mr. F. M. Freake at Ruehainp- 
|i ton. and they were opposed by a Royal 
Ij Horse Guards' team consisting of Mr. 11. 
It Brassey,   Captain   Reginald   Ward,   the 
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Mafine 
(tisteriniddac e caal van het i Mag word in oe gnww uw »«•« «»>™ 

Paleis voor Volksvlyt eene matinee gegeven door 
l»et bekendo orkest van Sous*, d*t vroegec reeds 
lier te lande groot sucoes had. 

Dit maul werkten eenige solisten mede die by 
sen vorig beaoek niet optraden, iiaiiielijk miss 
K - t «• I I a L i e b 1 i n g (aoprasn), Miss Maud 
Powell (viool), en mr. Arthur Pryor 
(trombone). Het publiek was in grooten getale 

~ an .,..* vintr Son sit en aim orkest har- 

! 

joumaKE? I^ELT/S VAN DEN DA4^ 

Date : V      JUIN   ]903 

Adr"se AJUSTKUDAH (Pays-Bas) 

MUZIKALE   KRONIEK. 
BUITENOBWOOM CONCERT DOOB SET VERM A ARD B 

ORKEST  VAN JoB.   1*H. SOOSA. 

Buitengewoon mag~~inen een concert noemen, 
door het orkest van Sousa gegeven. In elk 
opzicht meet zulk een uitvoering als iets onge- 
wtxios beschouwd worden. 

Ten eerste staat men tegenover een buiten- 
gewone samenstelling van orkest; ten tweede 
tegenover een buitengewoon directeux; ten derde 
tegenover een buitengewoon prdgTamma. 

Het orkest be staat uit een aantal spelers van 
groote virtuositeit. Niet alleen de paar als 
solisten optredende personen leveren het bewijs, 
dat zij bijzonder bedreven virtuozen zijn, ook 
de overige medewerkenden bewijzen, dat men 
met meesters op bun instrument te doen heeftL 
Zoo mag men in het bijzonder noemen den 
hoboist en mag men eveneens de groote bekwaam- 
heid der bas-instrumentalisten in herinneriug 
breugen. En evenmin mag men de bespelers 
van het slagwerk vergeten. 

Van Sousa zelf zou men kunnen zeggen, dat 
hi} op zijn gebied een Cguur is, zooals b.v. 
Strauss op een ander gebied een grcotmeester 
was. Te vergebjken met een der personen, die 
men gewoon is kunstenaars te noemen, is Sousa 
niet. De wijze echter waarop hij zijn orkest laat 
spelen, waarop hij dirigeert en waarop hij voor 
ziiu   orkest   romooneert,% mar gerust eenig ge. 

fnoemd worden. Er is ontegenzeggeliik iets 
geniaals in ailes wat deze man'doetZijn groote 
hguur „ne bewegingen vol van zelfbewuste 
rustighcd en vol van karakter, geven voort- 
durend een .Uustratie bij de klanken, welke 
men te hooren knjgt, Alsof het krioelen van 
net gewone menschenleven hem niet treffen kan 
staat by daar »de mant- staat hij boven dat 
leven, of staat hn er onder? Men ion het niet 
durven zeggen. Maar zeker is 't, dat hij er niet 
l n staat, ■ 

Over deze muziek als kunstuiting te spreken, 
is moeilnk. Maar welke plaats z^l men haar 
aanwyzen.' Zij ook staat geheel op zichzelf. On- 
verschillig laat deze muziek den hoorder niet. 
^^^heffend mag men deze kunst zeker met 
noemen. En toch is er iets in deze klanken, dat 
den hoorder bezighoudt, toch voigt men den 
tlraad en bespeurt men, dat Sousa u aan zijn 
band heeft, dat hq u niet loslaat. lets is erdus 
toch m deze klanken, dat belang inboezemt. 

±.n daarom, moge men deze uiting van bet 
menschehjk gemoed al niet rangschikken onder 
de hoogere uitmgen, toch mag men veilig zijne 

bewondenng mtspreken voor het buitengewone, 
dat Sousa en zijn orkest te hooren geven ^^ 

Dat de talrijke toehoorders luide den man en 
zna orkest toejuichten, dat Sousa op zeer wel- 
willende wijze telkens een of meer bis-nummers 
ten beste gaf, past alles bij het buitengewone 
van dit concert ° 

In den Heer Pryor leerden wij een trombo- 
nist van groot talent kenneu. Hetzij hij in de 
hoogste of laagste tonen zijn instrument deed 
hooren, hetzij hij een fortissimo boven het orkest 
deed weerkhnken, of in weeke, zangerige klanken 
sen cantilene voordroeg, altoos was alles vol- 
maakt schoon. 

Mejuffrouw Estelle Liebling deed haar schoone 
stem en goede ontwikkeling bewonderen in de 
bekende ana met nuitsolo uit David's La perle 
du Bretil. Met groote gemakkelijkbeid en vol- 
komen zuiverheid gaf zij deze techuisch moei- 
Inke ana weer. De Heer Marshall Lufskv bewees 
in de flmtbegeleiding, dat hij een meestef on 
zyn instrument is. In sommige gedicbten smoit 
ae klank van fluit en stem volkomen in elkaar 

Mejuffrouw Maud Powell speelde, naar men 
mn verzekerde, op schoone wijze de laatste twee 
ieelen van Mendelssohn's viool-concert. Ik 
aoorde haar niet meer. 

Eerlijk gezegd, kon ik moeUijk besluiten het 
-oncert voor viool van Mendelssohn te midden 
van deze eigenaardige omgevmg te hooren. Mii 
komt t voor, dat SoujaSousa behoort te blnvenl 
Dan_ mag men heSaTs iets geheel bijzondera 
Deschouwen. Door de gamalan meet men ceen 
symphomeen van Beethoven doen uitvoeren. 
______^ DAW, PK LAJVQB. 

VfM m "W«n 

D i» 
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POLO IN ENGLISH ANP FRANCK. 
Light Attendance at Bagatelle to i Xaaj   Grows   Played  at  Rase- 

Witness Final of the Prix de la?*,    Barliasham    and 
Longchamps. Roefeamptan. 

A  LEVEL  GAME  THROUGHOUT. LADIES     JOIM     H     SPORTS. 
m m 

Some Fresh Features for the Gymiia- ' Meaatosss ssf K^jxB Family Pass an En- 
nas.  Which <?tart on Wtdnes- .   .      -;    Ai:srnoc^    ... 

day Next. Hajtjlxgh- 
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Mine, and Mile. Raoul-DuvaL Ma 
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Mis. Belville and Mrs. Da Jaw L 
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(•Ultenuiddac werd ia JB^rflfcte- xaal van liet 
Paleis voor Vollwrlgt cone matinee gegeveo door 
bet bekendo orkest van Souaa, da t Traeger reeds 
tier te land* groot sueofti had. 

l>itntaal werkteu eenigo aolisten mede die by 
sen vorig beaoek niet optraden, nameluk ■ 
K s t e I I a L i e b 1 i n g (aopraan), M i>* al a ud 
Powell (vioolt, en nr. Arthur Pryar 
(trombone). Het publiek was in grooten getale 
•pgekouien en ontving Souaa en aya orkeat har- 
.elijk. 

- hr was geaorgd \x»r een luaai program. Voor 
le pauae maakte grooten indrnk een uolo-nuiii- 

;uei voor trombone ,,Love"s linchantamenf *, ge- 
MNiiponcerd en uitgevoerd doer den tromboue- 
soiist Pryor. De toejuichingen kkmken aoo luide 
en laugdurig, dat de beer Pryo» twee bisnununers 
,;ai. ..The Honeysuclo and the bee" en ..In the 
leep cellar". 

Keu orkcstnunuaer, Suite ,.Looking Upward* 
ran Souta zelf, rolgde en had veel sueoes. 

Dan werd nog uitgeroerd „Thou brilliant 
Bird'' uit de opera ..Pearl of Brazil" Tan David, 
jraarin de sopraanaolo werd geaongen door miss 
Liebling en de f luitsolo werd vomgedragen door 
leu jeugdigen fluitist nr. Marshall Ldfsky. 

Na de pauae specldo misa Powell een concert 
.<H>r viool van Mendelssohn, waarin dexe violisie 
relegenheid had hare raardigheid op dit HIM ru- 
nout te doen bewonderen. 

Verder uo gewone Soaoa marschen. de ..Star 

. 

I 

and Stripes", niet te rergeten d© geaone pak- 
iende ..toot jes", aUes gevolgd door sterk applans 
.an een geestdriftig publiek. In de pauae werden 
le volksiiederen gespeeld, staande aangehoord 
.»n sterk toegejuicht. 

Het slotnuiiuner ..Plantation tonga and an- 
■es" gaf verschillende meloiden, waaronder ook 
Je veelbesprokcn Cake Walk. Dit eenige hier ter 
stede gegeven concert was etn succes TOOT Son- 
sas trprp. .,     f  --   -v,-v,. 

--, a- ^ '*+ bafi-instrum,TI*aiisj. <««>»»» w.oaiuo 
|aq u uiicao^"^ jr_f ;*u ba ..^a jo 5)Sio_v oap 
uaiaaSai nap trea SBprenpoa ap st norpnaaog 

-aa5rpisia\i aptaq ap na 
2Bps*jJBB.\i;atnapr na nascpjois3}uij ua* -qosirej 
apaaM) ap '3epsxecfjanatx ap :uapjoja piaopag 
"preetiaiapirejo uadtjsaaipspoS UEA'aaSnpaaia jo 
-?saaj trcv naJcip Jaj^cre^ iaq Sirnrjoaaq jaxno 
laaptraiaatn atooi3 jaq JOOA arp 'ua&ep aiapm: 
aSimuios do Satssrjdaoj mca Jaazna.va ''ipiaS 
Sepao2 nap JOOA JKM Jffrjoiiaj st ipnoq Strrna^ai 
^$wr\n{\rr   rT-\ir\   wwv*   (--■•^»^-*,»-■   »-»,,.    ^..^    *+-     ~ - 

band heeft, dat hij u niet loslaat. lets 1^^ 

^n"1^ZC klanken' ** ^^S inboewml 
En   daarom,   moge men dewTuiting van bet 

menschehjk  gemoed al niet rangschikkeTonaS 
tiiSE "itingen, toch mag men SSL'S! 
bewondermg uitspreken voorhet bniSwX 

«iin « £ ^ket«ehoorders luide den man en 
.ft- ^LkeSt •"J?*"**". dat Sousa op zeer we? 
ten?en*J^e telkens een of meer b.irSmei 

In den Heer Pryox leerden wij een rxombo- 
n^van groot talent kennen. HeUn hfikfS 
hoogste of laagste tonen rqn mstrnmSt^eed 

S^T- ™ "5 fortesuno boveTheforS 
deed weerklmken, of in weeke,rajigerigeUanSn 

bekende ana met fluit«>.o Si.rSSSlmlX 
du BrmL Met groote gemakkelijkheidTnPS 
komen   xuiverheid gaf xrj dere teehruich mS 

l*   de   fluitbegeleiding,  dat hij eeu 01^*^01! 

irklank^^fl S fa 2» Lenten smoTt ie klank van flutt en stem volkomen in elkaar 
Mejuffrouw Maud Powell speeWe, naarW 

mn verzekerde, op schoone Trqxe^laatstet^ 
ieelea van Mendelssohn's viool-concert.^ 
aoorde haar met meer. ^««wru   JK 

Eerlgk gezegd, kon ik moeihjk beslniten het 
^ncert voor vtool van Mendelssohn tem?dden 
ran deze eigenaardige omgevmg te hooren! MH 
komt t voor, dat Spu.^ s£..~ RtCogSft 5 
Dan mag men henHfe iets geheel biSoS 
aeschouwen. Door de gamalan moet SelT^ 
>ymphonieen van Beethoven doen tu^oSenf^ 
  DAW. DK Limn 

-Draff a -atm 

11      ' ••;   11 .in -    11.«   hail 
'■v.   a •■;•   .-s harrlt->. which 

: ■    - -a  - -.    -   . ,,   vi. -u.-y   tor 
<r_ wfW BIIIM:  11,)..   h,   r!,-arlv ecu- 
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^° B ggU1 ue^u —■*•■ mm. 
SSousa. 

Bat  Soiisa   , in  tnA» ;„ ,    . 
be»M,    door   d,   !,       ' o°r<1 SKleravond 

laten voorbijgaan om den maker tan den 
„zaligcn" Washington Pout te bewonderen. 

Te bewonderen in de eerste plaats viel : 
Sousa's directic. Zijn nianier van dirigeeren 
is heel opmerkenswaardig. Af en toe stoat 
hij stil, als ware hij uit het manner gehouwon. 
Haast onmcrkbaar beweegt dan alleen zijn 
rirLtd hand. Even later is nij weer ecn en al 
bewegen. Dan slaat hij lustig er op los, zwaait 
met beide armen, zweepslaagt naar de koper- 
instruntenten en neemt allerlei, nu en dan 
ontwijfelbaarop effect berekende,houdiugen aan. 

Toch is al dat gebeweeg of stilstaau geen 
uittrlijke vertooning. Hij inspireert de orkest- 
leden tot opgewekt, rhytinisch spel. 

Nog bcwondevden wij dan den klank van 
het orkest en de teehnische vaardigheid. 
't Zwaarbezette koper klouk meermaleu 
iadrukwekkend. Matuurlijk geeit een 
orkest, waariu de Kouingin van de instru- 
menten, — de viool, — ontbreekt, ons althans 
altoos een middelmatig genot, maar dat neemt 
niet weg dat wij zeer waardeerdeu wat Sousa, 
met zijn blazers deed. 

Jammer was het dat de muziek, die ten ge- 
hoore gebracht word, roor het grootste ge- 
deelte althans, van het geringste allooi, — 
geen naderc bespreking, waardig was, uitge- 
zonderd Sousa's marschen. De El Capitax en 
de Washington post zijn in hun genre to 
noemen. 't Zijn opgewektc, frissche muziek- 
stukkeu van pikanten rhytuius, die, zoo ge- 
speeld, het publiek in geestdrift brengeu. 

Er waren drie solisten : een trombonist, een 
zangcres en een violiste. 

Niemaud zal beweren, dat een trombone ecn 
ideaal solo-instrument is. Ja men begrijpt niet, 
hoe iemand er toe komt, dit instrument te 
kiezen als solo-instrument. De eerste studies 
vooral moeteu vreeselijk zijn. Huisgenooten van 
den trombone leerling, met zeer sterke zeuuwen, 
komen er doorgaans maar met een beroerte 
af. De zwakke broeders van het geziu echter, 
gaau zonder twijfel ten groude. 

De heer Arthur Prayer echter is bepaald 
een trombone-kunstenaar. Hij weet vaak een 
zeer week, sonoor geluid uit zijn „schuil'- 
trompet", — zooals men eertijds zei, — te 
halt ii; en zijn virtuositeit is zeer groot. 

De vettige, dikke tonen, die sterk doen 
denkenaan dozynen aan elkaar geregen vette 
leverworsteu, roldcu in de snelste tempi, 
bewouderenwaardig zuiver en duidelijk uit den 
kopcrea inoud. Kortom men mag hot leelijk 
of mooi viuden maar erkend moet, dat Prayer 
een voortreffelijk spcler is. 

De zangeres, Estelle Liebling toondc in de aria 
van David, (uit Le perle de liresil) haar groote 
keelvaardigheid. Zij schonk ons meesterlijke 
• taccato's, zeergeacheveerde loopjes,trillers 
en braeht het met groot gemak tot een lang 
uitgehoudeu hooge d. 

De klank van haar stem is goed, in het 
midden en hoog register zclfs mooi en warm 
getint, In David's aria werd zij door den zeer 
bekwamen eerste-fluitist, kranig ter zijde 
gestaan, 

De violiste Maud Powell, ons van het Kurhaus 
bekend, braeht Mendelssohn's Vioolconcert ten 
gehoore, dat te midden van zooveel zesde- 
rangmuziek. een vreemden indruk maakte. 
Maud Powell toonde zich ook nu weer een 
▼ioliate van degelijk talent. Haar technisch- 
kunneu is groot en zij speelt met veel gevoel. 
Dat niet allo passages even goed gelukten, in 
de over warme zaal, is zoo natuurlijk, dat wij 
er niet aau-denken om er de knappe violiste 
een verwijt van te makeu. 

't Succes was -groot en het aantal toegiftjes 
niet te tellen. Na elk nummer kregeu we een 
of twee extra's. 
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Journal: Revue/d'Art Dramatique 
Date :     J(    J UIN 1903 
Adresse :       28, rute Richelieu |>.\|||S 

Signi  : 

Cirques — Cabarets — et Concerts 
Aux Chainps-Elysees, les peliles femmes dites de Marigny me 

Iaissenl a penser que toutes les revues actuellea devraient s'appe- 
ler: les « p'lites femmes », el que pour si pen que le costumier et 
le machinists aient de litteratiire, ils arriveraienl assez facileinent 
use passer du concours dun auteur. Mais que de jolies inven- 
tions decoratives dans cello revue-(|eflle, el tout cc qu'ils arrivent 
h faire la avec de la p'lite femme I  Tan tot elles sont coqnilles 
d'huilres, — touclmnt symbole — tantdt cascade, (nouvcau sym- 
bole!) Pen de theatres nous ont monlre d'aussi subtiles tours de 
force. Et cela, apres les graces d'equilibrisles, de trapezisles et 
de monocyclistes qui, les bras fibres, s'emparent d'instrumenls- 
et jouent la fameuse marche de Sou/a, (Cello marche denommee 
aussi Uigane, fut, si je ne me trompe, eomposee par M.  Hose le 
chef d'orcheslre de « la Galelle ».) Avec encore, le cake walk a 
bieyclette et des chanlours napolilains dans un jardin de rondo, 
il s'avere qu'on nous veut procurer surtout des sensations. Trou- 
vons une litlcrnture ad hoc. Le theatre de SI. A. de I.ordes et les 
cvcles terribles sont mutt-AlM H«.c in.!;<..,• ;,....■ 
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l^f *a^rftce:et men font gotfter la sa- 
•JbT' i monun»ents, des chefs-d'oeuvrs 
|jfcumuies, il u'etait pas question, mais' 
n la vie seulementrde lair que l'on res- 
fire, de'cette aljtirance meridionalc qui' 
rend I existence facile et douce., de cette * 
voJupte apaisee et consiante qui flotte 
dang 1 air qui vous penetre, que Ton ab- 
sorbeetqui estcoinme un repos auini- 

i yeu duquel on ft'eprouve pas la sensation 
depninante de l'inactioii. II semble tou- 
jottts que Ton est occupe doucement, sans 
effort, que la pensee ne subit pas 
d arret, mais qu'ejHe ^e se tend pas non 
plus, corame ici, jukqu'a la nervosite. Or, 
dans tout cela, c'esfc la nature qui parle. 
Les hommes n^setit pour rien, et seule 
la sensatiojaiMl'Italie peut-etre evoca- 
trice (TajrEvocatrice seulement, l'ltalie 
acesaWetre'educatrice... Mais Marconi 

sUBn grand homme. 
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I'Athenes 

Devant une sallc a moitie vide, Isadora 
Duneau.dans un ridicule decor, rcpresen- 
tant en deux cercles de colonnes pcintes 
d'un gris douteux un piano a queue, sur 
un r_u.it! de la scene, au milieu d'un eclai- 
rage mediocre,dans un costume.sommairo 
aussi exact que possible, reproduisant a 
peu pres les draperies des statues anti- 
ques, 1'AmSricainc gracieuse danse, par- 
fois grotesque et parfois delicieuse. Elle 
n'a pas eu le succes qu'ellc nicrite, car en 
sorame son spectacle est tres mal pre- 
sente, mais elle nous a offert ccpendant 
une vision de grace originate ct nouvelle, 
et par instant parfaite. Pourquoi n'essaie- 
t-eile pas une sorte de pantomine ou sa 
gaiete et sa danse tiendraient place, car 
elle a des expressions dc mimiques ro 
marquables?... 

II appartehait bien, d'aillcurs, a une 
Americaine de vouloir retrouver les 
clauses dont les attitudes et les mouve- 
ments sont traces sur les anciens vases 
grecqu.es, les statues et les mosaiques. 
Le peuple, je crois, le plus preoccupe de 
cette beaute plastique, dont le type ac- 
compli fut donne par les artistes hellenes, 
c'estl'Amerique. Outre mer, cctte preoc- 
cupation de la beaute du corps et du vi- 
sage est constante, on a pour les formes 
accomplies un veritable culte; le prejugo 
qui represente 1'Americain uniquement 
occupe d'affaires et de speculation est 
faux comme tous lesprejuges, et e'est en 
cela que les Americains se revelent ar- 
tistes. Ils sont fous dc ce qu'ils appcllent 
les <yood-loo/is, lee belles apparences. lit 
telqui negoutera ni la couleur dun ta- 
bleau, ni les modeles d'une statue, ni 
d'autre musique que les cornets a piston 
de Souza and his band, s'cxtasicra dc* 
TanWBrtiSKU rameur, un splendide joucur 
de tennis, les formes harmonieuses d'un 
athlete. Leur sensation d'art est touts 
materiellc, elle se fixe sur des individus, 
elle est cependant reelbe et elle donne un 
resultat. Leur ideal du corps humain cat 
puise au modele grec, ct j'entends en- 
core cette Americaine s'ecrier, admirant 
sans pudeur les formes splendidcs d'nn 
nageur aux bains de mer.: « Oh 1 it-is the 
regular greek warior! » C est le vrai 
yucrricr grec!     - 

A force d'admirer et de copier ce type, 
ils sont parvenus, par un effort de niime- 
tisme, a un resultat surprenant; il y a de 
ces jeunes gens et de ces jcunes lilies 
americaines qui ont reellement les mera- 
bres longs et forts, la petite tote, la 
face r&juliere, l'ensemble du corps et de 
la physionomie des belles statues anti- 
aues. J'ai sous les yeux des photographies 
ejeunesgens du college d'll;\r\vard,dans 

les costumes d'une tragedie d'Eschyle 
qu'ils jouaient en grec, qui sont surprc- 
nants de beaute et de verite; des amis 
me montrent des jeunes lilies en costume 
debal deguise, qui font illusion. Ainsi, on 
voit s'affirmer cet interet pratique ct ma- 
teriel des Americains, le culte qu'ils ren- 
dent a la beaute. Ils la veulent matcria- 

1 lisee sous leurs yeux, et ce n'est pas un 
reve on une speculation pure, ils veulent 
le resultat et ils l'obtienncnt. Isadora 
Duncan personnifle cette tendance, avee 
grace, charme et originalitc, avee un pen 
SsffwmptionjyWeUefttropaWaigtte 
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SOUSA CONCERTS AT HANSA THEATRE. 

Sousa, the American conductor and •-^£9™f£XJ^ 
Tneatre tX***™«*™g£?% ZftUStt* of the W-UfU 
a comparatively large crowd £*"«lat ^^     taM. .t the attwetten. 
paradi.elik. fhlteuntide weaker, proved «»•£" pirfor-a»ca of the band 
The audience ll.toa* attentively £ J^^^Si for after each number, 
and applauded eo heart ijy thak an ^J^J^S their high cl~. ability 
It goee without eaylng that the 40 ■»•£}•*     coapo.ltlo«- of tho conductor 
play with brilliant effect.       M*f*2ST of the progre* woro "Looking 
met with epecial *V^S   *?$JZ£?U "Under tho Souther* Croa.^ and 
Upward", "By the light of the Polar •*£. ^ post ^ tho "Stan.and 
"Venus and Mare," besides the ever J°P£*\^      einger, Mloo Eotollo LUbllng, 
Stripe. Forever.-     The oolo. ^J^0*1^, do not bol-C U th. military 

«^^SSSHka- jam. 

8.».»Un„U«- for Ha*»rg.       J— 3* 1W. 
Hamburg. 

fboHcW ftonM'tt nm. 

selger for HamourB,        — — 

own composition.      Prai.*orw/ ^ 
Miss istelle Liebling, etc. otc. 
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//• Very 
Musii 

Expensive 
cal    Instru 

meats. 

The    Queen    of 
Italy's Auto electro 

polyphone    la     Worth 
£5,000. 

While the Organ la St. 
Bavon    Cathedral     Cost 
£ 10,000. 

KiBKiiK ears thai there is not money enough in 
the world to buy his Stradivarius violin from him. 
It was a birthday present to him from his friend 
Mrs. Walter Palmer, and cost £1,500. 

Old violins by such makers as Stradivarius and 
Guarnerius have acquired their great value partly 
because of the way in which age has improved them, 
and partly because their makers had secrets both 
in the seasoning of the wood and in the manufac- 
ture of varnish which modern makers no longer 
possess. 

Yet many modern instruments of musie rival in 
price even the masterpieces of the eighteenth cen- 
tury. The Tsar of Russia possesses a cornet for 
which 2,000 guineas was paid. It was made to the 
order of his father, the late Tsar, who waa a per- 
former 00 this instrument, is of solid silver, and 
has its '• bell" set with rubies and emeralds. The 
Imperial arms are beautif ully worked on the body 
of the cornet, which is 

richly chased from one end to the other. 
This is believed to be the most expensive wind 

instrument—apart from organs—in the world. 
The 6hah of Persia possesses a complete sot of 

very valuable wind instruments. They are all 
made, so far as possible, of silver, and soms are 
inlaid with gold. The set which was made in this 
country is worth a little over £3,000. 

Another Eastern potentate who spends a great 
•sal on musical instruments is the Rao of Cutch. 
lie buys them all in London. A set costs £900, 
and he spends about £300 a year in renewing those 
which are worn out. 

The aggregate value of the instruments used by 
sir. R>ij.y'» orchestra must be something very 
large, ft is probably not less than £4,000. Not 
content with the ordinary wind instruments, this 
clever American is constantly inventing others. 

The Sousaphone looks like a huge bass. It 
weighs 331b. It is of brass with a very narrow 
bore. Another novelty is a double-belled eupho- 
nium which has a contrivance for using two 
different sound outlets according to requirements, 
one having a baritone, 

the other a tenor voice. 
A third novel instrument is the Surussophone, 

and there are besides the cornet bassetto and cornet 
Anglais. The experiments necessary to perfect 
these new instruments were necessarily very costly. 

Among the most valuable of all the curious in- 
struments of musie made nowadays are orches- 
trions. At Craig-y-nos Madame Patti had an 
orchestrion stated to be the largest in the world. 
It was equal to the combined efforts of an orchestra 
of sixty performers, and its cost was £3,000. It 
had a repertoire of something over eighty different 
operatic selections and airs. 

A somewhat similar but even more elaborate 
device was shown at the last Paris Exhibition. It is 
called an "auto-electro-polyphone." Its builder is 
aa Italian, Antonio Zibordi, who spent fifteen years 
of »,„rk vuon it. Two petroleum motors drire the 
dynamos which furnish its motive power, and light 
up its vast interior. It contains no fewer than 
800 different and 

independent musical instruments. 
It has two separate sets of cylinders which can be 
worked singly or together. One is a perfect string 
orchestra, the oilier resembles a military brass bind 
of 130 different pieces. This unique instrument 
was noC for sale, being intended as a present for 
the Queen of Italv, but its value was estimated at 
£5,01)0. 

The ^^3^^1017] 

worked by electricity. Under the circumstances 
the £6,400 which was paid for this superb instru- 
ment does not seem by any means an extortionate 
price. 

The great organ of the Church of St. Nicholas at 
Freiburg, Switzerland, is another very costly instru- 
ment. It has the most wonderful vox humana stop 
of any organ in the world. Many attempts have 
been made to imitate this masterpiece of Aloise 
Mooser, but none have every proved successful. 
Mooser himself was often asked to build others like 
it, but always refused. No tuner or other perso- 
ns ever permitted to inspect the interior of thk 
unique instrument. 

Sydney, Australia, boasts of the largest organ in 
ths world. It is in the great Town Hall, has 142 
stops, and combines every labour-saving device 
known to the organ builders' trade. But it did not 
cost quite so much as the one in the Cathedral of 
St. Bavon at Haarlem. For this, whioh took three 
years and a half to build, £10,000 was paid. 

Pianos have been constructed of ths most amas- 
ing value. That which was made for the Empress 
Josephine in 1808 by the order of Napoleon has 
five pedals, one of which works a drum and triangle 
attachment. It is mads of rosewood and ormolu. 
The keys are of mother-of-pearl and tortoiseshell. 
It is not known exactly what its cost was, but it is 
believed to have been about £2,000. 

The piano owned by the celebrated Belgian artist 
Jan Van Beers cost £5,000. The wood of which the 
body is composed is tinted green. Ths elaborate 
ornaments are of bronze chiselled by a well-known 
French sculptor. Beautiful sketches illustrative 
of the four seasons appear on the panels. The 
pedals are made in the form of the owner's initials. 
The music frame of bronze glides forward on a 
spring, and is lighted by two delioats electric 
flowers. 

The cover is of plaques of ivory set in bronze. 
They are intended  for the  autographs of ^ ^ 
musicians who will play upon this most magr "kj? 
of pianos. tf_ c 
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ST. PETERSBUKG 
M. Witte, the Minister of Finance, 

Scores a New Success with 
Railway Return. 

SOUSAS   SUCCESSFUL   DEBUT. 

At   Cinizelli   Circus,   Which,   in   Spite 
of  the   Season  Being-   Over, 

Is Crowded. 

QJLcu lo 

SHUi? / ^ , aj> 

!»The   gifted  American   musician   and  composer, I 
I See**, can have- no caote to complain of the reception I 
accorded himself and bis splendid band, on Tseadey J, 
afternoon, when he paid a flying visit to Mr. Robert   ' 
Arthur's  Keonington Theatre,  for the house 
iBrd with a critical, eager, and highly appreciative , 
aadience. who from the first hem prnwtod in I 
demanding doable encores, which were, as usual, I 

!y and readily responded to. J 

ST. PETEitSBurta, Friday. .M. Witte, 
the Minister of Finance, may well 
he considered a very happy man. Not 
only, as was mentioned a few days ago, 
can In- poinl to n very largo and continu- 
ously-increasing export trade. Imt the rail- 
roads, about which people were so pessi- 
mistic a few years ago, give most encour- 
aging returns, and appear likely before 
long to bring in a stupendous revenue to 
the country. 

The number of passengers carrh d durin t 
tin' past year amounted to over one hun- 
dred .uid mi,.' millions, being four and a 
half millions more than in the previous 
year, and seventeen and a half millions 
more than in tlto la.-t year but one. Ti^eJHic 
returns are equally bright, no less than 
.!11 750,000 ponds more goods having been 
carried than in the previsus year. 

The "Gazette"^* teaponsiblc fda'the 
statement thul Sir Henry Irving is coming 
to St. I'etersbure; next season m order to 
play a version of "Ivan the Terrible," 
Written by C" unit Alexis lolstoy. Aooord- 
itie; to tint paper the contract has been 
signed and the whole matter arranged. 

lffr.   Thomas W.  Cridler. 

* Mr. Thomas W. Cridler, European Com- 
missioner for the St. Louis Exhibition of 
1904, is leaving St. Petersburg for 
Vienna with Mrs. Cridler, on business 
in connection with the participation of the 
Austro-Hungarian Government calling him 
there. I her-, is good reason to suppose 
that Mr. Cridler's visit to Russia has been 
a success and that this country will parti- 
cipate, although up to the present time 
not bine; has been officially announced. 

As American a crowd as could he mus- 
tered in St. Petersburg gathered on Satur- 
day evening to welcome Mr. Sousa and bis 
band at the Citticelli Circus. The gather- 
me; was not enormous, but the spectators 
made up for lack of numbers by enthu- 
siasm and applause, such as perhaps have 
never before been heard in the well-known 
area a 

,,.     ,, i8  that Mr. Sousa has cmne here 
,\\    von" time of the year, or else he 
f " I-    "he wrong place to play in, one 
''ffWtwo    To explain this, fie it known 
<;   '     ■ ,,  the iir-l "of May- Russian stylo, 
*W,.nine days ago, all the sum- 
ttmd'idensaro opened and  nearly al 
Xe%Ktrens wYthin'the limits of the c.lj 

are closed. 
Creatures of Habit. 

inhabitants of St. Petersburg are 
. 11   .\,i,,.rs    creatures of  halm,  ami 

BbTtheV to'paSd the first of May, 
,tlUT       viits their taste but one of the 

Sands-    You cannot persuade them ^ , 
33* given date, to enter a the   ... .    - 
cUifMr Sousa, therefore, had made up 1 
m£d to como at this time of the year, 
Sid have  found some M™>   ™\ 
[stands   where  he  could have  given > 

.     ..... .,1   tin. Aquarium,  wnitti concerts,   s.n   a    wiu «M trvinE 
I     «.,,.!.   ,,Mi'li   111"  it .        Ill'   P  ll.»'-ln . 

gSm Circus at this fame o» kjejear.gj 

stt%vr^«p*iS 
";,t iLtisto^ay, about half-full nous, tW   at leoPenin.cvnuH.thewiteot 
A^'ican   Ainba^a,hir:aspre:en.;. 

-ifK^MrMeCormick had Vn 
(,s,     Beloselsky-Belozersky     and      > 

daughter ol   the   l* i"s"        w    ,,ill(l 

KSrf ?fi %&• "- 
E'tTnViel.to-inS ta wore PA™ «J 

""There, too, was the( Rev   Mr^AHjg    - 
A-I  PrnnciH, tin; ^JJ^JSR 

^a^ith WHTC; famSXoeeuPi< 
another  box. 
Old-Time Melodies. 

NVxt to thorn were Mr. and Mft.Gcm« 
and I)- fteUaston, all Amrtgin.faa 
|ast   bu1  by no means Host,1 

->•• ^fSdttae CScWlS    echoii tu0    good    oltl-timi ,. h 

through the house.   In;   ■       u.(l ..1)isi. 

s'»i',',-,,N,v',,,,;:'!,iv. i.e  i»b-vag-ti. 

""'T    1   ,  Ktw-spnnstled   banner   f« produced a  stai s u, ,,,..,  ,,,. . 

one of »'^ l,,),klV,.   tud'ed with his >• 
wnys lms Ins P°,°tn* ditwith suchfoi 

irbo'raSi^nof aiwed in   Euss, 

a»P^did.mc,l%ftlffltho5nited^ 

olomont P res 1 ■ ,„ end up with 

;;;,,.! Tetl-ion of Vuse, led ago 

known as a c1 an P"0" iu the Unit; 
£nd :'<:!j;?i   ^n'ee". writing a sen 
etatCs.   She is at ^. N    „ Assoc, 
11■■"""■l\° Ml

l,CtB S Japan,  whi. turn,   upon  IHI -,       Gougar 

r:£:.ij-=;; '-Mr'.'"„„V"ii 

£ t«™ toy. oftln*™™^. 
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KCBSLIK cars that then n sot money 
the world to buy his Stradivarius violin from 
It vu a birthday present to him frost his friend 
Mrs. Walter Palmer, and cost £1,500. 

Old violins by such makers as Stradivarius and 
Goarnerius have acquired their great value partly 
becaosa of the way in which age has improved them, 
and partly because their makers ban secrets both 
in the seasoning of the wood and in the manufac- 
ture of Tarnish which modern makers en longer 
possess* 

Yet many modern instruments of mask rival in 
price even the masterpieces of the eighteenth cen- 
tury. The Tsar of Russia anemones a cornet for 
which 2,000 guineas was paid. It was made to the 
order of his father, the late Tear, who waa a per- 
former on this instrument, is of solid silver, and 
has its u bell" set with rubies and emeralds. Ths 
Imperial arms are beautifully worked oa the body 
of the comet, which is 

This is believed to be the most expensive wind 

.   by electricity, 
the £6.400 which was pa 
meat does not seem by a 
price. 

The great organ of the 
Freiburg, Switzerland, is 
ment.    It has the most ■ undo fat 
of any organ in the ass Id.    Many 
been made to imitate this 
lfooser, but nans bare every 
Mooser himself was often asked te 
it, but always refused.   Ko 
is ever permitted te inspect the 
unique iai.iam.nl. 

Svdoev, Australia, boasts of the 
ths"world.    It is in the great Town Hal, 
stops,   and  combines  tiui   labour-saving 
known to the organ aaildu r* ti ana    Bus it 
cost quite so much as the aae in the 
St. Bavoa at Haarlesn.   For this, 
veers and a half to build, £10.000 

Pianos have " 
ing value.   That 
Josephine in 1808 by the order of 
fire pedals, one of 
attachment.   It is made of 
The keys are of mother-of-pearl awa 
It is wot known exactly what its cast 
believed to have been about £2#M. 

The piano owned by the) 
Jan Vaa Beers cost £5,000.   The 
body is composed is tinted green.   Ti 
ornaments are of arouse sjhnnnnni by a 
French  sculptor.    Beautiful 
of the four aeeamw appfur an the 
pedals are made in the form of the 
The music fume of Wen as elides 
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instrument—apart from organs—in the world. 
The Shah of Persia possesses sat of 
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plot 
valuable   wind  instruments.   They 

made, so far aa possible, of silver, and 
inlaid with gold.   The set whk-h was made 
country is worth n little over £3,000. 

Another Eastern potentate who spends n great 
deal on musical instruments is the Rao of Catch. 
Ho bays them nil in London. A set costs £900, 
nod he spends about £300 a year in renewing those 
which are worn out. 

The aggregate value of the iastruments used by 
IfnSousa's orchestra must be something verv 
large, ft, is probably not less than £4,000. Not 
content with the ordinary wind instruments, this 
clever American is constantly inventing others. 

The Sousaphone looks like n huge bass. It 
weighs 331b. It. is of brass with a verv 
bora. Another novelty is a doohlt hcllc'd 
mum which has a contrivance for 
different sound outlets according to requirements, 
one having a baritone, 

A third novel instrument is the SarnsMiphone, 
and there are besides the cornet basset to and comet 
Anglais. The experiments necessary to perfect 
these new instruments were necessarily very costly. 

Among the most valuable of all the 
strumeuts of music made nowadays are 
trions. At Craig-y-aos Madame Patti had aa 
orchestrion stated to be the largest in ths world. 
It was equal to the combined efforts of aa orchestra 
of sixty performers, and its cost was £3,000. It 
had a repertoire of something over eighty different 
operatic selections and airs. 

A somewhat similar but even more elaborate 
device was shown at the last Paris Exhibition. It is 
called an " auto-electn»-polyphone-" Its builder is 
an Italian, Antonio Zibordi. who spent fifteen years 
of *,„ri T'oon it. Two petroleum motors drive the 
dynamos which furnish its motive power, and light 
np its vast interior. It contains no fewer 
800 different and 
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ST. PETEBSBURG 
Witie, the Minister of Finaace. 
Scores m New Success with 

Railway Retara. 

~\ !"?• 

SOUSA'S SUCCESSFUL DEBUT. 

At   Cmizclli  Circus.  Which.  2a Sprrt 
cf  the   Season  Being  Over. 

Is Crowded. 
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It has two separate sets of cylinders which can ha 
worked singly or together. Uae is a perfect string 
orchestra, the other resembles a military brass bead 
of 130 different pieces. This unique instrument 
was ao€ for sale, being intended as a present for 
the Queen of Italy, but its value was estimated st 
£5,000. 

The auto-electro-polyphoae was made in Milan. 
It took two large luggage vans to convey it thence 
to Paris. 

The greatest organ ia the world has just heea 
installed in the Cathedral at Se^le «- «—;-v Its 
dimensions *"* 
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*» WfJ snreiy heccm. 
- *■» <?P&eaier»i doss, 

-  tfcTiULt^^^   ***   •■■■   «ags u Httks of the American. 
«* them ma: itt any real - 

** *«*• ; twenty. a*i they will 
*■■■*. aith -aunrh music  that 

*ea^ws »* Kw-    *»* Soosa him- 
**"*J*rt»» HBtte tVrsonhk-a- 

***   riant fa)  Cr»atm*Moia*.e.   or  as 
■~™*cf™ iwaafJi  tli » Mareaes. or as 

■«^«w of  a   Day   that 
mill be Tery  pos- 

a T*ry few )wt after. 
the «wU has him—Australia is 

«• knur MB aaagnetk.- ■twr'-h raeto- 
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■AISONSLAFFITTE 
Le   Concert de 1 Echo   symphonique 

L'Ccho symphonique a donne dimanche 
5 avi U, son dernier Concert de la saison 
et nons pouvons dire que e'est on succes 
de plus a son actif. 

Le President Bichot et M. Pourlier, 
vice-president, se sont acquittes de tres 
bonne grace pour recevoir et placer les 
spectateurs. 

Comme execution musicale, nous ne 
pouvons qu'adresser des felicitations aux 
musiciens et particulierement au Direc- 
teur ae'i'i.Jnu, ub»« woaottoyen Oayeux. 

Pour entree, les Carets, marche tres 
brillante de S 
apprecie pendant I'Exposition. 

La fantaisie sur GuillaLume Tell a ete 
tres applaudie: un bon point en passant 
au duo de hautbois et flute. 

Serenade badine a ete particulierement 
goutee par la facon sentimentale dont elle 
a ete executee. 

La valse Chagrins d'amour, jouee avec 
beaucoup de brio, et pour terminer, la 
partie musicale Retraite Joyeuse tres gaie 
et tres enlevee. 

Ce programme musical prouve que cette 
societe n'hesite pas a aborder des choses 
duGciles et dalicatos et arrive, par son tra- 
vail, a en reudre 1'execution parfaite. 

Comme partie theatrale, « la Station 
Chambaudet », euineJie-vaudeville en 
3 actes de Labiche et Marc Michel dont 
les noms se passent de tout commentaire, 
bien interpretee par la troupe de M. Lus- 
set, qui d'ailleurs n'en est pas a son pre- 
mier succes a Maisons-Laffitte, a fort di- 
verti le public par ses quiproquos. Cette 
piece ayant fini plus tot qu'on ne l'avait 
prevu, il a ete joue une seconde piece qui 
n'avait pas ete portee au programme, 
■ Le Choix dun gendre », vaudeville en 
un acte, de Labiche egalement, et qui ne 
la pas cede en gaiete a la premiere. 

Pendant Texecution de la valse, il a ete 
f.;»»»«, aaMA dont le produit est destine 
i contribuer a l'achat dune pairede tim- 
>ales d'orchestre, instruments indispen- 
sables qui serviront a l'Echo symphonique 
lour parfaire l'execution de ses morceaux. 

Le Concert a ete suivi d'un bal tres a- 
lime: a noter quelques innovations: la 
PoMia des Sifflets, sifflee gaiement par les 
lanseurs et la premiere apparition a 
Maisons-Laffitte du ■ Cake walk », dan- 
<e bizarre comme son nom, peut-etre pas 
tres gracieuse, mais qui neanmoins a ob- 
tenu un grand succes de gaiete. 

En somme, excellente soiree et nous ne 
pouvons que feliciter l'Echo Symphonique 
detous ses efforts a satisfaire ses membres 
honnraires, en donnant aussi frequem- 
ment de si bonnes distractions. Nous ne 
crayons pas qu'il y ait aux environs de 
societe arrivant a ce resultat avec des 
ressources si modestes ; aussi est-elle 
certainement djeno d* *«»*'»" -- 

"PALL MALL GAZETTE" (*>»%> 
Charing Cross Road. 

omerifonfff   fio.iccrf   i   Uou- 
crrfpolarrt. 

3 ®aar SRtbtafi* bat ben amrrifan' 
ffe ffomponift SoMja    og fyin* 62 
TOufirete pet til SSljcn, 03 offrrrbe   i 
aftes Stl 8 go* be ben ftirfte s.>r 
cert for ttbfolgt $ui. 

2ii et begttnbe meb, foa bet vb, 
font om $tu>uhim f(et iffie tnlbe tag/e 
8oufa*Soncerten nioorlig, for 08 lan- 
fre tog bet 5ele fig fibt for aoieri» 
fanff tib. €oufa fpirfebe ■fmnbfefigt 
bet pelt minbebe om et ocrfbigt Orre- 
frrum. 

Seen fibt efter KM fir men bog Ci< 
neite op for, at be SKennefret brcoppe 
iwo Iribunen runbe fpilfe, og Ni ^r. 
Soufa beg^nbte fine forrrcrffeftge Ww 
djer i en ©engiselfe faa fife eg ftot, I 
foin ci afbrig fyxt Ijort, fan ooergao 
$ub(ifum fig paa Tiaatoe og Unaabr, 
09 bet ljclc enbte i en eabelt§ S«bel 
ober Sonfa og fyinz pracgrige Crfefter. 

$el oar Soncerten (ibt for brafiifr> 
amerifanfr, men ben btrrebr aUigeoel 
font et forfrifrenbe fuft efter nasgrn 
en treet StnterbncerL 

GUILDPORD. 

»« throwing open the RecoJ^cT - *55 ^ 
«re to use it 0n S„m^ °- *?'n to *u «*«■ 
%«, between ^o'l.T '"J*"*' Ju,V' -* 
between 7.3o p.m. and 0%^. ^   S   pm-   — 

n     , SOl'SA'S VISIT 
I eople i„ Guildford and thl" -.-^.t_ 

«re looking forward very elferiv ,T£b°,?r?,00d 

S'ousa and his famou7ba^L£ 'ivJ^.0* 
evening. Emvbodv has „7 ^! Wedn«««ay 
the celebrated oZL, *L, 5"^ ^^ of 
Drill Hall OURMTIZ 2f ronf«rtor, and a* 
date all who will ifchJ?^ *m^Ww 

st-r. SSVaS? ^n- 

Doled ..U^aa^ft'ww.- ...(...^...1903 

Mr. J. P. Sousa, the accomplished march composer, is specially 
composing a " Jack Tar " march ft* the occasion, and the proceeds of 
the sale of it when published will be generously devoted by Mr. Sousa 
to the funds of the Club. A large number of distinguished 
society ladies will sell the programmes, and everything is $ing done 
that is possible to make the conceit a success. All th jirand tier 
boxes have been sold, but other boxes and stalls can be Jtained on 
application to the honorary secretary, Mrs. Ronalds. 7, Cadoean- 
place, S.W. ^* 
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THE  PHILOSOPHY  OP GESTURE' IN** ' 
CONDUCTING 

only,  ho^vef ""^ the t
ePho5neral *«*. 

with th» V     ; , T°-d»y   the   world   rings 
conductor "' marches * "»e American conductor—none of them great in anv real 
XVT °l them -'deSg'LTrigTn- 
[^1 h^ neSS

J
al°ne- ™ *"«. «■>* they 

ho L 2? °f date : twenty- ™* thev will 
he rorgotten, alorin with, much music that 
oetter deservea to live. And Sousa him- 
self, great though he is as the kVrsoniiiea- 
tion of the Tuneful Commoaolace, or as 
the Master in Middle-class Mamies, or a3 
the fin© Band Conductor of a Dav that 
Passeth—Sousa himself will be very pos- 
sibly forgotten in a very few years after. 
Meanwhile the world has him—Australia is 
waiting to hear his magnetic march melo- 
dies as only he caa play them—and we will 
eat, drink, and make merry, forgetful of 
to-morrow's dirge." 

Meanwhile, also, Sousa -is saying a few 
sensible things. This to a London inter- 
viewer on the art and the raanner of con- 
ducting has its special interest in a country 
where a man very often takes up the work 
of conducting with no special knowledge of 
its responsibilities, and no comprehensive 
grasp of music to carry him anywhere 
worth arriving :— 

'• Well," Sousa anilcd. " a conductor is real!? 
neetfwurv. Par my part, in conducting I have- 
always believed in the principle ol turves. I 
can i-stafrlish a precedent, though not (ran: try 
own proifes-rion. Tin" orator may be jb-whit-.-ly 
passive (or ihe first five minim's, but afterwards 
ht must indulge in some pantomimic gesture to re» 
inforca wliat be says, or lii. un)it-n«e will remain 
perfectly cold. 1 think the orator is. p.-rliip% 
a very good man to (ollow from the atanrtnoiat 
uj the conductor o( ilw Kind. In a oomDoettioa 
of a sensuous nature, i' you conduct with aniru- 
larity. tin- picture is Spoiled (or yoor audience. 
Ttie music I'rvatlies one feeling, and your action 
suggests another. I am also a great heiiev'.-r in 
conducting within a small circle—always With 
cur\''S." 

(Note, by way of parenthesis, that alt 
this is fad—or very much of it. not under- 
standable from the point of view that true 
conducting standeih not upon the ordc:- of 
its gesture, but gestureth unthinkingly, yet 
quite easily comprebendable from the other 
polit of view that a couductor of trnkK- 
some marches may reasonably be expected 
to occupy Iris mind during the process of 
conducting by considerations of how he' 
shall swing his arm. It is simple nonsense 
to talk of a conductor "-spoiling a picture 
for his audience" because " he conducts 
with angularity" in a composition of " a 
sensuous nature." "But bearing, in mind 
the uses of advertisement it ife qnity4 par- 
donable for Sousa to Ujlk auy sort of. stu:T 
that savours of faddism: Continuing, Sousa 
says the really sensible thing alluded to 
above :—) 

. . . " There i.s another point. I think. It' 
man's mode o( coadncting absolutely belongs to hnn- 
s»'l( it can never senn in>- ttgruona to Ihos.' who 
look at it. But if a man stand* up before a l»vly of 
people and has not the authority of his own in. 
dividualily. he is ineffectual. His gestures will bo 
s»iuuJ>ody" else's. He will be imitating liruvrn ; 
and peofrfe will resent that. We see that fa<< 
demonstrated on the stage. An imitator leaves no 
impression. Yet from the standpoint of mccluiiics 
the performance may have been excellent—be may 
Itave fauldully followed every action and tone ot 
the other man. But his |a rfoniuncc is entirely 
unsatisfactory- Vou have got to he y.mrecl:. 
added the great bandmaster wi-Ji emphasis ; " anrt 
1 think the world is hunting all the time for clever 
men, wliether aa priae-nghtera or poets." 

But even that must be taken with a grain 
of common sense. 

■AISONS-LAFFITTE 
Le  Concert de l'Echo   symphonique 

L'Echo symphonique a donne dimanche 
5 avril, son dernier Concert de la saison 
et nous pouvons dire que e'est un succes 
de plus a son actif. 

Le President Bit-hot et M. Pourlier, 
vice-president, se sont acquittes de ties 
bonne grace pour recevoir et placer les 
spectateurs. 

Comme execution mnsicale, nous ne 
pouvons qu'adresser des felicitations aux 
musiciens et particulierement au Direc- 
teur flfei'iaonu, uow^ ^ou^ifcoven (jayeux. 

Pour entree, les Cadetst marche tres 
brillante de Sutiya. le chef d'orchestre si 
apprecie pendant TExposition. 

La fantaisie sur Guillaiume Tell a ete 
tres applaudie; un bon point en passant 
au duo de hautbois et flute. 

Serenade Undine a ete particulierement 
goutee par la faeon sentimentale dont elle 
a ete executee. 

La valse Chagrins d'amour,jouee avec 
beaucoup de brio, et pour terminer, la 
partie musicale Refrai'e Joyeuse tres gaie 
et tres enlevee. 

Ce programme musical prouve que cette 
societe n'hesite pas a aborder des choses 
diiflciles et.deiicatos et arrive, par son tra- 
vail, a en reudre l'execution parfaite. 

Comme partie theatrale, « la Station 
Chambaudet », comedie-vaudeville en 
3 actes de Labiche et Marc Michel dont 
les noms se passent de tout commentaire, 
bien interpretee par la troupe de M. Lus- 
set, qui d'ailleurs n'en est pas a son pre- 
mier succes a Maisons-Laffitte, a fort di- 
verti le public par ses quiproquos. Cette 
piece ayant fini plus tot qu'on ne l'avait 
prevu, U a ete joue une seconde piece qui 
n'avait pas ete portee au programme, 
< Le Choix d'un gendre », vaudeville en 
un acte, de Labiche egalement, et qui ne 
l'a pas cede en gaiete a la premiere. 

Pendant l'execution de la valse, il a ete 
fait >ma nnMa rlnnt le nroduit est destine 
i contribuer a l'achat d'une paire de tim- 
lales d'orchestre, instruments indispen- 
iables qui serviront a l'Echo symphonique 
iour parfaire l'execution de ses morceaux. 

Le Concert a ete suivi d'un bal tres a- 
lime; a noter quelques innovations: la 
?olha des Sifflets, sifflee gaiement par les 
lanseurs et la premiere apparition a 
Maisons-Laffitte du « Cake-walk », dan- 
se bizarre comme son nom, peut-etre pas 
tres gracieuse, mais qui neanmoins a ob- 
tenu un grand succes de gaiete. 

En somme, excellente soiree et nous ne 
pouvons que feliciter l'Echo Symphonique 
detous ses efforts a satisfaire ses membres 
honoraires, en donnant  aussi frequem- 
ment de si bonnes distractions. Nous ne 
croyons pas qu'il y ait aux environs & 
societe arrivant a ce resultat avec de 
ressources si modestes ;  aussi  est-elld 
certainement digne de tous les encouraged 
ments. 

Un membre honoraire 

*** i 
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omerifanffc  ffoticrrt  i 
ccrtpalxet. 

Son* 

3 @aar 9tibbag§ torn beu mnci ifdii- 
I'ff gompomf! Soufa og fyine. C2 
9Kufifere ^er til Sijcn, 03 alfcrcbe i 
3lfte§ m. 8 gab be ben furjrjr Con- 
cert for ubfolflt ^u§. 

lil at btqtftibe mtb, faa bet ub, 
font om ^luililum ffet ifft trilbc ta%e 
Soufa-Stonccrten afborlig, for oS tan* ' 
ffc tog bft fftU fig libt for anuri* 
fanff 11b. 6oufa fpitlebf ufainbfeTigt 
bet ^ele minbebe om ct norfbtgt Drff- 
ftrion. 

STOm libt efter libt fir man bog £)j» 
ncne op for, at be 9Rennefftt beroppr 
baa Sribwnen fmibe fpilfe, og ba <r. 
Soufa beg^nbte fine fottraffeligf aRor» 
djer i en @engi»elfe faa fite og flot, 
font oi albn'g ljar ^ort, faa ooergao 
i'ubiifum fig paa ftaabe og Unaabe, 
og bet tjcte enbte i en enbel«§ Subel 
ooer ©onfa og fyini pragrige Orftfter. 

ffiel oar Soncetten libt for brafhffr 
ametifanft, men ben otrfebf alligeoel 
font et forfciffcnbe $uft efter mangen 
en trcet SintertoncerL 
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by Mr. Sousa 
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^*-B&a>-^OCOMJUUC-   AIiGBMBBN HANDELSBLAD 
van MAANDAG 8 JtJNl UtO'd" M^u_ 

— Ochtendblad. — :JL 
LIVERPOOL. 

A S previously notified a few weeks ago the phenomenal popularity 
*■* of John Philip Sonaa and his band iudaoed Messrs, Rashworth 
and Dreaper to arrange for another visit, during which three con- 
certs were given to large and enthusiastic audiences last week. I 
must candidly oonfess, however, that a renewed acquaintance with 
Mr. Sousa and his methods do not inspire one with much feeling as 
regards the aotual artistic merits of the organisation and the 
matorial submitted, which in courtesy ia called " music." At the 
first concert of the aeries referred to, an Overture Symphonic 
by Wettge, entitled " Mysora," was the initial item, but the result 
was not impressive in the least; neither oould it be claimed that 
the Suite, " Foreign Lands," attributed to Moszkowaki, showed the 
composer of " Boabdil" in anything like a characteristic mood. 
The " collocation," " El Capitan," was alone saved from extinction 
by the brisk march of that name, but the apotheosis of claptrap 
was reaohed in a so called " Idyll" by Orth, descriptive of a clock 
store, in which Bundry "effect3" more childish than musical were 
introduced during a string of measures more or less oommonplace. 
This kind of thing, however, seems to pleaBo a section of the public; 
but it is to be hoped that our regimental bandmasters will not be 
permitted to imitate such puerile tricks. The real event of the 
evening was the violin-playing of Miss Maud Powell, whose ex- 
quisite tone and irreproachable technique were heard to great 
advantage in Ssint-Saer-s's " Rondo Capriccioso." Miss Liebling 
also sang the " Mad " scena from " Lucia," the acoompaniment of 
which was carefully handled. Mr. and Mrs. Sousa were ontertained 
to luncheon by the Lord Mayor (Mr. W. Watson Rutherford) prior 
to the Saturday afternoon ooncort, and it is hoped that the pre- 
cedent thus created may induce the offer of civic hospitality to Dr. 
Richter on 17th inst., who, on that evening, is to direct the last of 
a series of three concerts. 

edde: 
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DE TB PrcttAftF van MAAHP&G 8 JUH1 IBQ3, 

KUNSTEN EN WETENSCHAPFEN. 

KUNST   EN I.ETTERNIEUVVS. 
Concert John Ph. Sousa. 

Alle plaatscn in het 1'aleis voor Volksvlijt uit- 
verkecht — plconasme. — Honderden mcnschen 
afgewezen. Pakis voor Volksvlijt veel te klein 
voor Sousa-vetecring. Kolossnal succes. Goede 
zaken gemaakt. Uitcist — .opperst* in nieuwc 
gids-nasleep-stijl — handige man. Weet zelfs zijn 
handigheid als talent te l.iten acccpteeren. Heeft 
een »laux air« van Josef Rheinberger. Is in dc 
puntjes geklecd. Bizonder nauwshiitcndejas, waar 
door zijn grootc... clunisale eigenschappen sterk 
uitkomen. 

Ronduit gesproken, kan ik de composities var 
John Ph. Sousa niet uitstaan. Ze zrjn meuitcrmati 
banaal, en van dc crgste banaliteit: ze zijn crotiscl 
banaal of, zoo men wil, banaal crotisch. Ze irji 
mij hoogst antipathick. 

Toch heb ik my gistermiddag nict verveeld Ii 
de cerste plaats, omdat Sousa een mcrkwaardi; 
dirigent isj in de tweede plaais, omdat zijn orkes 
bestaat uit leden, waar van elk virtuoos is op ziji 
instrument. 

De dirigent Sousa is een tinicum. Ik geloo! 
dat de heilige Caecilia gckitteld wercl telkenmalc 
dat zij even den tijd had om aan zijn wieg t< 
staan. Hct is niet mogelrjk om ernstig te blij'vei 
bij het xien dirigceren van dezen orkestleidei 
ID het Ochtendblad van heden zei Uiltje: »G 
ncen, als Sousa dirigecrt, staat bij nict. Dan hak 
hij, dan huppelt hij, dan danst hij, dan wrinp.t hi 
zich krom en scheef en maakt diepe cr» ondiepi 
kniebu gingen, in een wootd: dan doet hij z6< 
wild, zoo raar, zoo ongewoon, dai ik, hem zientlc, 
dacht: aanstonds springt-ie uit in Band!* 

Zag Uiltje ditmaal minder scherp dan gewoon- 
lijk, omdat oftewel doordat hij bij daglichl 
uildc ? Sousa maakt allcrlei gebaren, aanwijzendc 
afschilderende, uitdrukkende, nabootsende. Maai 
niet eenmaal maakt hij den indruk, als zou hi 
zoo dadelijk uit den band springen, uit overmaai 
van_temperamcnt en spontaniteit. Integendeel 
al zijn gebaren zijn bestudeerd, weloverlegd, afge 
past, op effekt berekend. En elegant. De elegantk 
van een .maitre de ballet ct dc mainticn*. 

Intusschen beheerscht hrj zijn orkest volkomer 
en heeft hij een sterk ontwikkcld rhythmisch ge- 
voel, zoodat hij zijn eigen muziek en daaraan ver- 
wante, zooals »Water Sprites* van Kiinkel en 
•Plantation Songs and Dances* van Chambers, 
volmaakt ten gehoore brengt. 

Zijn troep bestaat uit virtuozen. Het klankge- 
halte van het orkest is dan ook bij uitstek goed. 
Dat is de grootste verdienste van dit gezelschap. 
Hoe ver men bet kan brengen als virtuoos op een 
blaasinstrument, bleek o. a. uit de solo-nummers 
van den trombonist Arthur Pryor. 

De beer Tryor blies op zijn zwaar instrument 
loopjes met schier dezelfde vaardigheid als waar- 
mede indertijd Bottesini de contrabas bespeelde. 
In technisch opzicht valt er van dezen .Band* 
stellig wat te leeren. Voorts raaak ik er nog ge- 
wag van, d?t in .Mars and Venus*, het derde 
gedeelte uit de suite »Looking opward* van Sousa, 
net orkest eenige oogenblikken een klankencom- 
nnatie  wist  voort  te brengen, die verwonderliik 

gtss.8262 Ka «* v-^r reeds« 
K- te lande g^«231%*» »** die b« Ditmaal werkten -»»,»? nwnehjk miss 
een vorig ^k

h,
mf ^S), Miss k aud 

Estell.L.ebling  ^P*»«^ pryor 

PoWL1\(HTt)pubUek was i «U« f** 
i^StSUS SiS en sun orkest bar- 

de pauze t«^^^'.KEh.nt««it», ge- \ 
mer voor trombone £»**'■ ^   d n trombone- I 
oomponoerd an ^fu\^ ^eTklonken zoo luide 
.Oiiat Pryor. ^JgJ& twee bisnununer, 

| Srtrfi^BTI5 S bee" en ;,In the 
deep cellar". Lookine Upward" Ken orkestnummer   buit^^   g^ P 
van Sousa zeIf, W» «"L£5 Thou brilliant 

Dan word ^ W^Brar van David, 
Bird" uit de e£**j£°%£ sezongen door miss 
WMfia do ^Pri*an^ *^d

g
VOo,Jedragen door 

Liebhng ?n &.™g*£$jSg! Lufsly. 
don jeugdigen fl«2M^Zpowifl een concert 

Na de I»«-■Pjgj.SJ ia°:r1n deze violiste 

S^S&f.^^^^op dit instru- 
\erder  do ■**'rgg ^ geWono pak- 

rddstrrt irvSta gr/offoor *u TJZ, kendo „t«et]e8 , »!""»,,. ^ in de pauze werden 

c„ sterk toegejuieht. ^    to       and an. 

d:%iltlperlen Cake «»aSBJW5 I 
stcde gegeven concert waa e«n succes 
sa's troep. 

J \ /eel geleek op het geluid van een kerkorgel. 
j Ik heb in Sousa weinig cchte muzikalitcit ge- 

v 'onden. Uit de wijze, waarop hij bijvoorbeeld dc 
t ;epassionneerde finale uit de opera »Andrea 
tJhenier* van Giordano leidde, bleek mij, dat hij 
weinig temperament hceit en slechts bezit wat 
niet zelden voor temperament wordt aangezien: 
een sterk ontwikkeld rhythmisch gevoel. Maar 
al is Sousa over het algemeen geen ernstig 
musicus, onderschatten moct men hem niet; de 
virtuositeit   van  zijn  orkest  is  leerzaam  en kan 

j 

allicht  beyorderlijk  zijn-aan de vergrooting van ' 
het intdrukkingsvermogen dcr orkesten. Laat ons 
billijk zrjn  en   erkennen, dat de   muziek wel iets 
aan de virtuositeit heeft te danken. 

Het glanspunt van het concert was de zan- van 
ID   Wm|' - 3   droe«   een   air uit David's 

»La    erle du   Bres.U   voor,   uitstekend   gesecon- 
deerd door den fluitist Marshall  Lufsky.    E-=tcllc 
Liebling is een coloratuurzangeres van den etrsten 
rang.   Haar stem   is   welluidend en zuiver,   haar 
zangtechn.ek ,af.     En   indien   zij   nog meer ge- 
voel had, zou rij de evenboortige zijn van Emma 
Nevada.    Het   was   een   genot,    haar |te   hooren 
kw nkeleeren.    Als   toegift droeg  zij   IThe maic* 
of the meadow.,  van   ik  weet niet welken com 
pomst voor.   Ook uit dc voordrachtlvan dit stul 
hadden de   Hollandsche  zangers   en  zangeresser 
kunnen hooren en zien, watadembeheerschinger 
zangtechniek is. 

Miss Maud Powell speelde het .Andante* en 
het >Allegro vivace, uit Mendelssohn's vioolcoa- 
cert ZIJ heeft zeer vcel techniek en veel tempe- 
rament. Jammer, dat zij door veelvuldiae over- 
gangen van positie het .Andante* verweekelijkte 
en huilerig maakte, terwijl zij het .Allegro vivace, 
atroilelde. lets meer intelligentie en zelfbeheer- 
sching, en haar spcl zou zeer goed zijn. Haar 
zekerheid van greep is bewonderenswaardiir. 

Niet minder dan negen extra-nummers krecg 
het dankbare auditorium op Scuta's concert te 
hooren, een van de Tangeres, twee van den trom- 
bonist en zes van ..jt orkest. 

Het was een toer om«den hcer Sousa te spreken 
te krijgen. Kort voor het concert was bij per trein 
aangekomen en dadelijk na het concert zou hij 
naar Den Haag sporen. Rest: de pauze. 

In het ondcrhoud van hoogstens tien minuten — 
ook andercn mocsien hem spreken — decide hii 
mn het volgende mede: 

Hij was dczc reize geweest in Engeland, Schot- 
land, Ierland, rrankrijk, Belgic, Duitschland, Oos- 
tenrijk, Rusland. Had overal succes gehad Zoii 
den Jlsten Juli a.s. weer naar Amerika terug- 
kecren. Gmg dien avond naar Den Haae en den 
volgenden ochtend naar Londen. 

— Wat is de getalsterkle van uw orkest ? 
— Acht eerste-, vier tweede-, vier dsrde-klari- 

netten, een .petite clariuette*. vier fluiten, twee 
hobo s, een Engelsche hoorn twee fagotten vier 
saxophones, vier cornetten, twee trompetten, een 
frugelhorn, drie trombones, twee •euphoniums* 
vier tuba's en een »Sousaphone*. * 

— Sousaphone? Is dat misschien dat kolossale 
instrument, dat op een reusachtigen helicon lijkt ? 

— Juist. Dat is mijn uitvinding... Is .De Te- 
legraat* een groot dagblad? 

Als antwoord op die vraag gaf Ik een vertaling 
van: »De Telcgraaf*, het meest verspreidegrootc 
dagblad, waarin opgenomen de .Amsterdamsche 
Courant* (2S4c fauurgaag) Het auteursrecht van 
den inhoud van dit blad wordt verzekcrdovereen- 
komstig  de wet van 28 Juni 1SSI. Stbl. No 124. 

— Dus een krant, die voor twee telt? 
— Asjeblieft! 
— Is u er niet trotsch op, dat het Amster- 

damsche orkest, onder leidinx van . . . hoe heet 
hij ook alwecr .   .   . Einkenberg? 

— Mcngelberg. 
— Juist, Mcnkclberg . . . dat het succes in 

Londen   heeft   gehad  met de Strauss-concerten ? 
— Natuurlijk, 
— Hoe is de acustiek hier in de zaal ? 
— Eer slecht dan goed . . Waar heeft miss 

Estelle Liebling haar oplciding genoten ? 
— Eerst in Berlijn en later bij madamc Mar- 

chesi in F'atijs. 
— Is zij een Amerikaansche van Duitschc af- 

komst ? 
— Ja; haar moeder was een Russische. . . . zi 

is first-rate, nictwaar? 
• ~ O, ja. . . . Vergcef mij mijn onbescheiden- 
hcid, maar er wordt vcrtekl, dat u eigcnlijkanders 
heet dan Sousa. Hoe is dan uw eigenlijke naam? 

— Ik heet werkelijk Sousa, ik ben van een 
oud Portugeesch geslacht. 

Ongcloovig keek ik hem aan. Waarop dc Por 
tu^eesch-Amerikaansche componist-dirigent mij 
veelbeteekend aankeck en toevoegde: 

— Er gaan meer legendes over mij rond. Och, 
als men een bckende persoonlijkheid is, gebeurt 
zoo iets altijd. 

Juist was ik van plan om, met de noodige dosis 
ijdelheid, dergelijke ervaringen uit mijn leven te 
vcrtellcn, toen de bcl ging en de aangename 
Sousa weer aan het werk moest. Wij scheidden 
met een handdruk in majeur-toonaard. 

OTTO KNAAP. 

Truly nothing succeeds like " S.S." 
This theory of the magic letters lias been 
amply proven by " The Smart Set.' Now 
Strauss has given place to Sous.i at 
Queen's Hall, and the crowds flocking to 
hear and see the March King and his 
famous band, to say nothing of his i ihs- 
thenics, are phenomenal. Instead ot the 
long locks cultivated by musicians in 
former days, it looks as if the letter S 
were now the passport to success, though 
perhaps it should be bornd in mind that 
an important factor in the popularity of 
Sousa is that his British tour is under the 
direction of the astute and energetic 
Philip Yorke, the manager of the Tivoli. 
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BLARE OF TRUMPETS  III TIE 
ASSEMBLY ROOMS. 

(A SKETCH.) 
Soosiroaoes! T^<mtaiLnrr. tlT^ed arnai 

e*l>eotalien, vatdrn^ eageny. discerns bis Mark 
head and tWiurW fate, aa they re* iron tha 
opening m tip leering of tie pUiJora. A great 
<T of apraarccas arehxaae rings fcrsh- 

Soon is here! M«* tie Uatkaess of hn> hair. 
s»ve> far that orailir spot ia the war cf x^s 
head. Ms* tbe dosMTOfprd KsnL tie «-?e- 
glassea, tbs wbiu-giomi 
hum. 

iha tJuU 

MaseagnTp lasnae Rtaka. Emin'O, ann. «oi 
jstnsa'c "Imperial I-dowra*" 'WaTirh. !Tr»wanfc tins 
cani «f ihx* wi, as £nn ■placed, after air tu*im* 
of she Etigliah Xiriml Aribom ha* ~\mtm Tmiiiaaisl 
all lie saaasBBl CSDIIS IB sip front <oT -flip atajrr aa 
sane, and H—I away, riayfl a *_«m£ acn^, 
tip «um* «n le-nT-mred In- lie ti miknm ml 
UcviC ia SBUSTJB. Tap bio* aw -aramrniinxa 
inn^ lip aeliinp—and aall Utt mi <s HIM 

Aaseaabiy Bozznj wiiiansan nruu&. 

Taconpb   svB  i»   *™* p^apnuuian Sraswi   ~*w» 
aaswsd haaaeH asasa prase lafaimw    *Hnm j awa 
bad. BO aoait. ■rarpn rari ta amw ax %-uihaaiai 

•Dei as -&m Mtnuuuia 4c te 
BEJ7nt.-r£ hare saawasxnaaaaihaBiHD  Bassa- 
awasppaaiaaa. ior. -tbnu^ii &<aaa 

i WCCBBBBBS.    Wail, j 
1 

i brdy ■& BK imtkr- ium Br if I 
asaa neon far     unii nttrr-rnjr     n 

AJJ tarn ■ aaniliil n i_ i 
heui  anil Hiius- 

KSBB iSBTBaS   BBP=. : 

OIBVO: vwvv JJ.-siiamiaa- irwm'tbr-imat€s? 
■of tie iarid. c -cas nt*;_■ ■ IIIBIJINIW   mi niij 

by tip aapoaarssm -of crratm judwiaoa. HSBUSI 

batataa.   lax Afthar Prror —M in—iff 1 < 
Bn whs has casasd Sip art of jflrrmjg ihp BB>BBB> 
lsaae to she paaaBB of wirtooffrat.   Hs aoie 1~l a 

P   QB1.    9P    It   "£!W 
Of BBS waae bat 

tMarafcae*.    H* jiaywJ 3i* 
£  in: bansmiaa.*   w;:dit 

herac Sat i 
■a ax acTfSBAusr 

aea-   Ea oiBaaimicUi: 
aary ngisy. 

For a Tiahna; of Xxs Wand Foam!!* <bnaa I 
bs»e iaea laokunj OBX iff a lane; anne. Shr ta» 
J»c»*r of a »!-.. ia?s cruet. 2jai* pnnair r.im-» 
sti* Bili K-i>ii^r. arci tfer ■nciafcmy, rf tanBLiiOBB. 
fc B tap PaBjBBBt BSBi-isI 
B3bs tiis  ouam  inzm sap 
iBimimil -fns    li a» iaar BBBB I &svr 
sassraccaoB am c Tjsanit* tha& 3 4JJI» 

\ij* Pt>»xi* piaj ■•it;.   See- Binliiiiijni s —1 m» 
is oajsaiasni W arj  —,  nainf'  iocL 3sar 
nasdr arp   t-^t^r  o^vebnied.   ABD bar Bans   B> 
issr tetCEina*-, am TOB AS** a jwjp!_. BBBB>    X 

Sous* is bere! H» walk. «o«anls bis *-fc 
txwuif to lie aadieare as be aab. He ianaBt 
On*, two. tbiee, four—and tbe laaA is «cf. Oae'a 
firs* imprearioo is tbe beasairBi Ksae <t tbe araoa 
wind iBStJ«3fc?£U. ii» sspesb qaalxr if cbo> *TJ4 

BBXBBA TIBS, it is an ■"arraBjPBc^ai*" BWB .^asl 
is playiBr. bat one fci^ctc tias a tbe SB.TJ BP» 

of tie scoad. I ziwarr ftars aiii B 
agtinst "*aran3«a«as~; ibii coaaps oi" ea>- 

deaiotcisc to eaknaip coV* ttasves Bnccracs? ti 
tie siriet canons of tie best an. Afifr a few bx* : 
of Soaia's feiiSBBwBseaa, I icit car ja . lfnB 
faJinf away; and as tbe ?■■»"■ ■■i«m tads cf aBBaf 
Sowed en. my caftie of bias aaeSted awajr at dwaa 
tie child's eafSJe cf etxd bafor* tie ear Toapdsas* 
sea. I pat jar nuBti^bs on a sbetf. aad '.-WJ! 

far tie sake of Zi>t*sdss. Bet ii ubs *?•»» 
baxd to briar; me t/» list rtas?. Br si* i . £?iw 
bars of tie aasactiVeu ~S^-ri-a Cxrr_TaT" Owaaa 
tare of Bsikxs bad been p^ayeu I aai ««ies, &«u ta 
BIT ieait asd bad rearbrd tia irsabsiinn tint *£~m 
all tier* are PDBM) tiaaBS that Anarxtra seni. aa 
tbat ate spnb hari^. Tiis baad cf 5Vws*V at 
any rate, baa not been oeij-iAj-d. H ■ <■«.- v*s> 
has esa'ted tbe sortwciS acJ caaBxaaaty cf 
attack, lie xaazrels of ite i 
beiatr of iia toste, i3a : 
and its aplenooar ia food, ias < 
Bflici's  cienire   auiiard   BBB   an tLaa i 
Who cooid loncer  bsre  a T«% C£ J -ejaf-»    *»» denauii Juu acynns SJBLC plsy winL 
againn "inaagiesEPnls" I'I i"V siiaff. BITII ■*>■»     ■■■•■»-, nacce  BBa-iliea tune  lie    JGITB: 

migriSfenc- ibe jciyfoa* hatancsi** of tie Fm.-4     ln",,BJ ■*■* saaias tie  a-mbnT* antwnaBaat «C 
isarter wfve bai>J f«ii bjr ^oosa's aao?   Tia 
deafenirg dap wfaiea enawred aiter tia aaat bat 
was tie aoraene* tbeadt-Lay ia MIT;M—** Soasa bmapbt as a TVX capaik aac Suaasea 

"TaU's fc-^bed'ea^^IoaaiiawSoaiaicakaib-    »«stia, too. in Has £a--lie l^wb'Ti^  «d^ au« 
iaar to liiaojp.L    "Tsfraar: sa eaeore.^* ^ae *»wnsir^ ~bji6" soup jnwn FuituifU- Ztcxulm 

Taaaa ia ao aeasRw aVat Soan.   Be rere*>    »^ " 1* «^« ^ *ba* " WHA *a^ uwb^aaa. 
aises an eacsra at tie fct aaaad.   Tp aop* ia    —*J^ *** »M^r*B'" 
baton.   Tie  asea ate readV.   Ia a aawaaaM t»a    »*-**««• *»»» »»* ** asanrtaw laaa. nuaii? 
Mdeadalri^imca^c^-nCaiit-.-iaau*    ^»^'«^ ^ i« ^«< 
is palSnr ewsrr c« fto^ tb«r ««^   I faa^r    •—**,"??- — *=CaB^ *=J«t   «» *" 
bdieaalJ»»tiftbsbe«iiadrt^.=J=^^Joat 
of tbe ball p!ayiag. tier vacLi «S»T* bf*a fn^jaui 
by tie entire iadipara ■nreiiaf ai«*c iLeaa. kscs> 
ing tiaae wiib tbeir kit  foot Sri:-      A frrerw 
fiaturdsy legist pcese ia 
BIT* been—a tboasand r*1^-" :' 
mut  bacdreis Oriaw aa  tbeu- 
awsMal  boaaa a lb mi ieSowvd the Faafl     •**-! »B»B aaaiaaac au- a*-■•>- >^ a-a »aa 
pJ5>frj * m" II aapi mir     Ta»cacoa3Beaas*aii>ij:u: ■ 

^aaaajt aaaaajj  laaaa lie i law " 3W 
„*"" l"."."-7«""'^»»fe*    aaWaVaiiaaaalV » r      1   aW 
H« p^ved bnaaaf to be a awry ceasr aa a^c.     m tmc^i ^ ^ri, a«aii «« rsii, anfl ntwaia 
Tbe Mirca Ki=g xsnr t» p««ce» abost si basaja aa     » 
tie Ki=j in  tie fairy tale Au^s "scs asbrai—at       ' 
aiosey.   He gaxa as a S=ae. ia t;.- >• sactacaa. * ~.M4 

ea^ed " Lockatg Tpanrd '"-a fiae pitas «f aaa 
for a baad eoi»ti<aied as tlis i*. aisi alct~> << 
work for tbe fba*«ap»ei

> aad sf I awstab- r- 5or 
tbe s>!apaoae. Encored' Of roan*. Dedaa- 
earored: trebbhearorea. Tbe aasieoe areas aid 
with joy when the bead aarark ap "The CWa 
Band CoateJi," aad a ran ■ biliiaiiailj as t*!sy 
recewnwd the cpeeoac pasaacca a£ "Taa 
VasaasVsaalwab" 

pjuHPMled qwHs a ao»e>Jy ia  -mnpj ^_ K   J   W  S  T 

9Jts5  CL  8 (taT  at 

jar   avarfft   C^- 

Sal   at   Iqppna*   aU*.   |aat   aXS   at, 

gnfffctjaaaaaaaaaa llwajltf, fwT •» S«»* 

■r m M »& f«3 Hat f-r 
CnfP E&.   €nr?a iipUt** 
Set lette axisCeoe «■ <t MQafS £)zSt» 
|aaaaaa> 

Ken G5t fftex lii>t ^ ■»» ivg Er 
acre «c p?t, at &e Sonepte fefTatwy 
BQtt XviLaaga taaett ?p:3f. •, b* ^t. 
SaTtr* 3«S5a*t« fa* fettiarJKlije 2E»n» 
$a i m ScapBdie tat f«S «S P«C 
'oat Bt aftrig box |*Tt ftat 

•f fee ajfie sttte i es oMaai $nbd 

i 

Sd acx £oc=crtai Ea f*r 
DrJ^et. 

"ant «t fJtf^faJK sl6afk 
OI tI2t aSiJaaaSaawtlt. 

fe4a*  t-W# If 

V3 
-4QSJ^ -   aaaVaaa 

■ ^ ^__ 

^ 

>r 

SOCSA 

ar»» a ftne daj-. JJ  m -taL.    Tie -atdnissa in 
w-ii the fiuir in. aasar be 
aj- kaaa jauaaced ■ 
sears a<a. V   ssawie winaia .iraaniilaaiB a am 
ipeat war  i o- 'niafai   r*jnniBTBa. 

waai   lautuoc.   '^a- 

IN 
5"1-!!:. 5ta7 1—Smisa. ami ft 

nurJic it tie PMharnwnte. T* 
T:ta <fiscnariiaaed gat iHiaa. ana 
BBaaaadtnr aaaaaaas The Sand was 
•*0 pinnae, 
auuask will 
tthm. alay ox aaawaaal other 
aaas aaar tar aattt ma to 3t 
yaaaaaL  Hi lsan if mar 
Jlaaa tn» gbr» a eoneert & 
well ant: eataxa. Herw onxsl 

af:ar tbia. Be tabaaaKed aa 
versioa of lisai"a Seeecd 
piano. Hera arss asjitbai 
be eoedoBpd. Tia correet i^crg, I know, 
ha to dVnoanee Soasa a* they <i arwi aacT tSsBBaj 
^hea be orrbeerased Weber a *" Iaistatiat, is tit 
Walts: " bat, as I haaa said, say atawavea bad al 

IBS, sdav I w«at ta ibinBaait hat traaeraed at 
" Hal" GOBBI said ta hraartf. ~ iberea 

lass pw Vsa ^TAs KO-P. elaaa. 
! i Taaatas.'* Befere the taaaawaa fcsea 

where they waca the band bad dashed ante aa oaa 
podri-^a of British aad mfaaial 

r j^af^- r*c 

- 

a   a%aat    tilt   ptaaT  aaaat aaaaaaa aaaat tafitt 
B(4i*Jf^   6t   iKiLfsndt   +tmi»ia?iiniiHair>C 

I*ry*«-. Ht laaT«a% aansalaajwafSBaaaaaaV 
l»rfaaataaa»iawsfejl^w,ii«5B. awaiawinna 

St- xutd-liHsmtmiO- imt aiHtiu- 
;  a^rfcaaag    xasW aaataellf: luflbimc *U;  mis* Jaaaaat 

^*,*WJ*.   xwizem   fsu   ^laiifflfc    ititta mimmmn 
'• *■§■■ uanmr«n. vWir IUK iwfutuiimc vm. iar. 

ataaaat   Waal   SwBsa   Simsa ^ jp-ftcrunmii. !tHWsa£ 

ill   Juii^imai   — imna 

' 
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HUE OF THOB»ETS  HI 

ASEJtBLY ROOMS. 
(A SKETCH.) 

THE 

The gnat sues, t1 riEesl wrr*' 
eageriy, discerns his btark; 

ri'ii 'Manas! face, as they rite flora tbo 
oaaaing; at the acartmc. cf the pUrfcnB. A great 
**T o* uproartoos vricuae rimji forth. 

3eaaa.ia hare! Mark the blackness of his lair, 
-**•" ■*r tkwt orcuiar spot ia the rear d uiai 
a""**- Mark. rfee eiuse-eropped beard, the eye* 
afaaaaav taa wiiti-jtoved bands,  «*■> Lxtla> white 

few? He walks towards his 6V-"w, 
hawinsr to the audience as ke axb. He beato 
Oae. two. three, four—and the band is off. One's 

■m ia the beanmul tone cf the wood 
iHtl*>:I» superb uitai.rr ct eUo ar.d 

it is an "arraagsmoat"* t .-• Land 
i* ptsaraar. hat ana- Eurgeta aaaa :n the sweet sea> 
»»a~t*n*tes >! ri*«- Jt.i I always start with a 
biaav against "aran^menis**': thai eouies ot en- 
daaaaaanBa; to enmrate one's tastes aeccrditif U 
the strw» canons of she bet art. After a few hut 
<sf daaaaTi sen>a«m_-ne5*. I fc^ls niy prejudices 
-auiaac U4r: and as the incoming tide cf sound 

my i-astie of bias melted away as dan 
P* cacti* of aand before tiie en r ,w;aa; 

. E pat my pit nop Lea on. a shelf, isd tL-t*r.c«} 
tfaa) sake of listening But it takrs i. u-a*S 
Lto anna: nse to that stat?. By the twaa £ft» 

baas «* da» asawWaaaasa "Roman. Carnival" 0«a> 
tnraml" Tan law lia< i been piayeti i oau i.-ken $c<o»a to 
isrr toatrtari:iadraackedch«.:cncluJ..; 1 chat aftas 
ati rime are some chinas chat America sends aa 
tbas am aaarck amsr.nx. This band cf SW-. aft 
aery race, baa not been overpraised. lv< aaa r.u.ai 
baa- asaitod tke aareseis and aaaaaaaaaS ef to 
ailssfc, *ke BBBSBBBB of it* crescendo playing, the 
beauty of its tone, its tenderness in sett passages 
and its sp.fwmar m. load, his overshot the m-trx, 
aBBsasza aaasaaaal atebned me ca that ecora, 
Wa» ooaid aaaaai have a vestige of prejudice 

".arrangements" afier~a<e:»ruig with wha% 
[ the scrgi?o«s harm*; riles of tie En-nek 

acsster wore buried fcna by Sanaa's mta? ioe 
deaiemrg dap which ensured after toe last bat 
was- tan static ure> thendermar »n appi loses. 

"Tbai's :r .chad W I could see Sous* remark- 
lasran Idauetf.   *Th«r want an encore." 

aaout Soosa. H» recay. 
a waaoBa at the imt sound, fp cne* a'» 
The BBan are ready. En a nvmenr :''• 

aaawacd :nytcm of kB own " El Captmn ■ cu:^k 
•a pto'Ttwr uauii one fruut riair seati. I firmly 
beiieve that d As band had ris?n and Ei.rch.cd cos 
os the hail playing, they would uave bren fa!bweal 
by vast ocura aasassai marcniag; BBBBI tiiem. ki*p- 

iiik ckar left foot first. A prrtty 
to Prcspwet'-stceet it woe'd 

I paepf" :n evening dress sad 
aasBBcacis aiore at ttoir ordinary attire, 

folLwiag toaaav as the nu £alkiw«d the Ftoa 
EparT 

many nicin* atsrL'ies afrar this. 
ar he a very  J-ULT U-   ivinj. 

> Mkrca suns; 3tu» his piece* about . ■ hwsvf as 
rli~; at  that fairy tale ftux^a  aes  p. ce?=—of 

He ^a.v» as a Suite, in tmcao sad 
*T«mairy Cpvfard"—a fine P;-CA> of BIS 19 

. hand oanstiiatsd as cLi* ■•. w   :, • 
. WCWK sar the alaafci m iptei, aad tf I suetako sal 'or 
[tfaa xyLaauoae.     Eocorealf   CX courv>.    DaaaaW 

1;  troote-agrcsad.   The- audiecc w.^nc ved 
-wnk i«a> when the hand struck trp "Tke Coost 

aad shouted  hilariously as they 
•he    apenuts    passages    of    "Taw 
Poac- 

qart? a novelty 

Four encores came in rapid succession aft-ec 
Mascagni*» Danee Krotica. Encored, too, wai 
Sousa's "Imperial EJward" March. Towards the 
end of this march, as first plarod; after the thomo 
of the Enjfli*h Nationsl Anthom has bo<>n souudetk 
ail the cornets came to the front of the stage in 
tine, and blazed away. Played a ucond time, 
the cornets were reinforced bv tho trombones, all 
Wowing in uni&cn. The blare was tremendous 
beyond the telling—and still the roof of tuts 
Assembly Rooms remained intact. 

Tnrougb all his long programme Scwa coo* 
ported huneeif with groat calmness. Many poopls 
had, no doubt, expected to witness an exhibition 
of eccentricities such as tlm oerrioaturea of tho 
mt:aic-hall imitators have accustomed them to. They 
wouid be disappointed, for, though Sousa has 
mannerisms, he has no extravagances. Witli suoh 
a highly-trained body of men under him as ho has 
titere is not much need for "conducting" in tits 
ordinary sense. All that is needed ia a eJraracter. 
istic indication, a reminder, hero and there; th« 
details have ail been mastered at rehearsal. 

Opulent as was the programme from the point of 
view of the band, it was very markedly enriched, 
by the insrodoction of certain individual oonlri- 
butioBS. Mr Arthur Pryor revealed himself as a, 
man who has carried the art of playing tho tram- 
bone to the point of virtuosity. His solo was a 
revelation of what the trombone can bo in tin 
bauds of one who has investigated its mysterio; 
and solved its difficulties. He played his own 
composition, ** Love's Enchantment," with suck 
tenderness that one began to suspect that the* 
trombone has possibilities as a serenading instru- 
ment. His csdenza was remaxlrable for extraordi- 
nary agility. 

For a violinist of Mks Maud Powell's class t 
have been locking out for a long time. She has 
power of a very rare order. This power comvs 
tot with strivin- with tke polishing of technique. 
It is the magnetic soul-influence which sets every 
nota tiiat comes from the strings a quiver witk 
emotional fine. It is long since I drew moss 
satisfaction from a violinist than I drew from 
Miss Powell's playing. Her technique is not to 
be disparaged by any means; indeed, both hoT 
hands are highly developed. Add her tone t$ 
her technique, and you have a perfeot artist E 
don't demand that anyone shall play with puceid 
sweeter, more eeuI-uHed toue the stream cf 
naelody which makes the Andante movement *.% 
Mendelssohn's Violia Concerto th-u did Mist 
Maud PowelL 

Sousa brought us a very capable and finivhed 
vecaiiat, too, in Miss aMeUt Liebling, W!K> sang 
the exacting " bird" song from Folicien David's 
opera, " La Peris du Bre-il," with fluie obbiigato, 
and to tho accompaniineut of tho band. Muw 
Liebling's voice has an assertive ruMal quality to 
certain ia,daie-r.-j.-tt r notes, but it ie of great 
upward range, and sinspilwly flexible. Hrr de- 
livery of the song, rich in ornauiv)ntji.ion a* it is, 
artut a fine disp;ay of -ic.ll. The cadnnia ia dutl 
s-.tk the flui*> pn nuiy be ronv-'mbercd ibst wh;!T» 
Mr MawaMaj produced " Manila" in Hull two 
/ears a^-.x jaaaassto !>>p» > introduced it into iho 
ipera) was a d-jKyhifui experience. 

The coneert openeil with Berlioz. The close 
vcuid have oiiavmed dial ingenious and rcsouros- 
u ooaipcaer. The end came with Kollinc/s Grand 
Concert Galop, Thus of tho Lion." Tins is de> 
adediy a piece of "programme" music. Tho chats) 
s carried en with dash and ru&h, and intensity 
-A excitement. It ends with a tremendous swirl 
icd the bang of a pistol. So magnificently was 
toa eiimax managed under Sousa that it leomecl 
** though with the death of the liou ail tks brass 

alsassmaswwastaaswatl 

trranga-b 
:'•'  "i-.'-JsVi 

tapsocy attssf 

uiw. waaftP 

He -juhniir ■•! 
[ vassasat of Last's Secend Hun^arLia Rhapsody j 
jnataa.   Here was aacther miasic-d "outrajps" 
1 bar iias'iia il    Tka eerreat tiucg. I know. 
•bavin dasaewnra Soasa ss they denounced fiuug 
weaat h» anhuat rated Weber's " Invitaticc to ths 
Wa.tx: * bat. aa I have said, ary scruples had aft 
haaa aasaa. awatw—I ssight say blown away. t>, vary 
tost •das.   I went so demranee but remaned tt 

Sousa said to himself, " r.n»-re"t 
tot a grew 'eat ■ Tke Koee, bh«tra. 

BaSsre the audience  knew 
ttkabaod had dashed intt as oiki 

Brrriaa and ataaswaj airs, wiimBag og 
> Bntoania.** 

amevitanftt  Slowcett  i  fton-i 

a 
1 

3 Gfour 9Jiibbag8 lorn ben utnetifan* , 
jTe £i>mj)onifi © o u f a    og fymi 62 i 
gjiuftfere ^ct tit Sijen, og afteccfe   i 
?(fte§ ftt 8 goto be b«n fwite Stw- 
cert for iibfolgt $u§. 

%H at beflrjnbe meb, foo bet ub, 
font am ^ublitum ftet iffe toilbe toge 
Sonfa-JJoncerten oftoorlig, for o§ ^Eon* 
ffe tog bet Ijete fio Kbt for cnteri* 
fonf! ub. ©onfa fpiltebe ufranbfeligt. 
bet Ijete minbebe om el tocelbtgt Crfe* 
frriotu 

9Ren Kbt efter libt fif man bog ®i« 
nene o» for, ot be ffltenneffer berotipe 
tooo Sribunen funbe fpilte, og ba ijr. 
@oufa begrjnbte fine fortraffelige SKar* 
cb,er i en ©engipclfe fao fif3 og flot, 
font »i atbrig l>ar b,utt, faa otergau 
Spubttlum fig paa 9taabe og Unoobe, 
og bet l^ele ertbte i en enbelad %ubtl 
o&er 6oufa og fyin§ Brcegtige Crfefrer. 

SJel »ar Sloncertcn libt for braftipV 
amerifanff, men ben Sirfebe otfigefiel 
font et forfrifTenbe $ujl efter otongen 
en trcet SSinterloncert 

i 

ltting from 

IQ ^Q ̂ X. 

*hed at 

SOUSA    IN    BERLIN. 
Berlin, May 9.—Sousa and his band opened to- 

night at the Philharmonic. The boxes were filled 
with distinguished persons, among whom was Am- 
bassador Tower. The band was received with much 
applause, and flowers were sent to the leader. 
Sousa will give eight more concerts here, and will 
then play in several other German cities. After 
this tour he will go to St. Petersburg, Warsaw and 
Vienna. The band may return here at the end of 
Juno, to give a concert for Emperor William, who, 
will not return here until that time jf 

oricoat. Belulve de bekende sojo-ttou.-^^. 
Arttar Pryor, die hiervorig maal by de Sousa- 
eon*%***** veel »»cces heeft ingeoogst, rerlecnen 
Zcfadag a.s. ia de zaai-Dierentuin nun mede- 
werking miss £stelle Liebling en miss Maud 
Powell, zangeres en violiste. Beide soliaten 
dragan nummers voor met begeleiding van net 
orkest van Sousa. Sousa's programma bevat 
ovengens m hoofdzaak de bekende Sousa- 
maischen. * 
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Sousa-Koncerten. 
Den    verdenskendte, amenkawke 

Diligent og Marche-Komponist J. /**- 
Sottsa fik i Gaar et fuldgyldigt Bevis 
paa, at han ogsaa indenfor Fjobea-I 
havns Enemaiker nyder star lopa-l 
laritet i Kraft af sine flotte Mclodier 
og taktfaste Rytmer.   I Spidsen for at 
store Milit«r-Orke»4er havde baa Kidt 
i Sonunersaesonen iudbudt lil en E<«- 
cert    ...» Pala?ets store Sal-    Og 
det   er    altid    et farligt  .r«ve*tylke- 
Derud vil Kjebenhavnerne meget « 
digt, naar der er Yarme i  L«ft« 
Indbydelsen burde have lydt i« Ti 
voli, eller Lokalet burde i avert FaM 
have vteret under aaben Himmel. 

Alligevel —Sousa* Navn viste sig 
trods alt at have saa megcn TiHra*- 
ningskraft, at den store Palatal P« 
det allernan-meste var fyldt, og Til- 
herernes Begejstring trodsede alle 
Hensyn til Salens heje Temperat.r: 
der blev klappet, raabt og stampet og 
bragt Ovationer i det uendelige. 

Troawehvirvlene «*»--—       - 

MMtt m DoraJaedag. *» LCM 

UgW .f .ere «B*r "^ JV 
kaasfce M.sik»a»ie fik aaaa at aare, 
»ea aebrWgeligt —» *>*»* «»l 
Marcher: em tre, fir* Kk^a«a) 

Mi hv«t <*ea!ik efter kver««h^ | 

getpr^acJdt.-*^ «•**•» I 

and 5aT»et pa* K""*F"-B™!^ 
Ogde*wf^agire»***- 

^ Mamhar, Folk **£«-   * 

W strips ekrfia, **»» *mWk* **! 
Wre <*. eg dog var **»* JSLJ 

1 m«j  4» aa» i aade. AJdruag j 
^nlu ^ **»»• March* med de. i 

i« pa. Seea«a »«d Tra»t IM 

BOOM dirigerer. 

Mr. Sousaa Milita?r-Kapel er «* 
get  Btort  Hannoui-Orkester,  fyMigi 
besat paa de enkelte Stemnier og med 
sserlig  imponerende  Eksemplarec af 
Bas-Blikbljesere: Ophikleide, Borihar- 
don, Baatuba og hvad de *m hedder, 
saint en stor Rigboldighed of aHewa. 
lige  besynderlige Janitschar-ljwtr.- 
menter, enkelte sikkert af <rgie Xeger- 
Afstainning.   Musikerne   er   ligascm 
Dirigenten klsedt i meget douce boMte, 
sorte Uniformer, nsesten ude. Gliia- 
mer - der hersker den stramme*!* 
Disciplin  og Orden   (aleae  Xamrea 
og  Ekstranumres uafbradte E*kke- 
felge med kun Sekunders MeUemram 
var noget af et Kunstetykke) og do 
enkelte Kra?fter er farste Raags Tek- 
nikere, hver i sit Fag. 

Mr. Sousa diragerer aine Folk aaed 
en vis khedelig Skedesloshed: de *r«e I 
Arnie med de bvide Handsker rugger | 
ofte kun fra Brystet aed til Kacet i 
en Art    Belgebev*gelse,   me.   itke 
desto mindie gaar alt som efter ca 

Saor. 
Der er vseldig Appel i den Mas*, 

dette Orkester pnesterer. Og alia Far-1 
verne skinner med dea greUe^eGUa*:| 

l«k^*«^T,W2^erar^ "■»»—-» «-J-  Basaaistorae p»» I jljim x«««re a«a«. "^ ^ ^^.   i 

^jTyiaMe^eal^-^1 

FmWik^L j^MMrikaske^*- ^fri^sSari* 
MaSa»eogP.alik«arc1ste 

 fik overaoredet » Fose^ 
rtll« blev haW eBere. far 

I^W^TettgForrfaad.fraH 
„  tr   Skilliage-   Me.   -£ 

S* . . B—M tm bans Ma- 
V** k*di^MST^ .ok boWe 
¥A l!^^g

T*l»re«le Mvefcdiag *\ 

n^Liig »«-—^i 

Soiifa^Koncert 

Hmcrifanff aRnftt. 

^wffniXaobefi^A. otXhwO iBt 
fjac faattrt fae ?octt Hjm »* 
^ob foe ben o«erifaaifc floafnnp 
Soufa 09 baa* 9uatn>Crftfto, 
bee t 9oat torn til ftfa$o*i :* 
^   gamle   SWen&t   GufuSiJirefit^ 
Saipae foo Smpnfario! 

Sosfaft Crfepee i ^^^J^ 
^bbe wrret en oplaat goaief. 
jircltiR Xfjrane banfo itte .IE 

Baiapio!) 09 tenber iffe bra popatee 
,en«nxet 09 etrdw-'fRari* fa 

atte   filbenboBcere   fan   paa   »««8 

gm§T^ gHyfi« ■*■ •• ■*■ 
braae mb i fionfotpateet. i>»e ^an 

1 «ttf* 9«» ^ W" fi0ll£nt ^ " 
^ublifnm. »er oat tige oeb at rwe 
csnfet neb af «<geifai»§- 

Ca bet a w*gteJJ§. *fr* ■ 
gSnftl, bet tan f«Ce gott t ^u* 
Orfefhtt et paa ca. 80 *^ r* 
„, fcatebel XtaWainO- <*» 

^Taf et i«ato^fS?'; 
SL. font man attria f#t *« J«« 
-flSn^M. 3 epibira fo» betle 
ftorps \laat Sonfa 09 *W** 
\m en trgU Sanfee. •«•- 8^t« 
09 fmaa ««t«3tlf« - l^c*"™ 
eleteifle €t*. brameb ban Kttta « 
oaOHgt   onoitfalil  3R*ita*« 

ocegflfe.   
jNette Waffocn fmgtret ««« 

odnnberftg  «ftasn^eb   •«   W^ 
ailteme btumma 1 ben "JW1^- 

*" e^f •U'ffftl^
, 09^. San,  etimplma (W"1 •« »"• 

a* m m » « "* " 

„ mcrfaiiil ««!«• **libyJ? 

unnlJbelbait ti^^".^ _ 
H-BKT    09 M* f"1   *  * ^. 

la^^r^ntf.! 
|BC"     "^T, ;«- et Slap*0- 

W  ft!  «  ^ " ^J^ 
ban*  popohrx* «atfo>et. 091 ■»» 

U en Crkltn-Smte «M^     -^^ 

llZ-wmiuex. bt a. et fnatni1 v^"L 

Iftcnctrtet 1 Xaa^ 



v^yt 
"5> -   . 

^ftcnjioften. 
act 4 3«HL 

Sousa. 

f..'     ~i ■■■-' 

?. 

p 3f   its   BI ' tt wants! t 
HC THir ^h"T# '-Stunottre 

_ -ftaflk   ittunS ttnrge-^ 
iM^ jfer>nntte>   firtbar n§ 

S, SK Timr. ^rarik naofe tgmur go» 
EnoE. *r aar aaic5fratn^nflmltttt= 
41 OK *r tfrw anr frrtrt: mnr at TO 

ar cnmrrftrnfC Snnriv 
3em 3nc iaa: sere   a«t»   ^ttlr -Rcf, 

■3tr at ^Ui a* ifew^ ^a »nra* 
SBT &nt nl ar   „amr   c ,VaIt*. 

#iMMtmutr   or tnt fntbte 
_ af *rrc er tit at Jgarggt fur, 

ariK% «r arSmramrairiattttgfceir, teor 
JK rare ^jnitnflnifC* bans Stbtv 

asnia: IgjtP6- kurort, not 
OK ftiuuue?fc sm# tjenngt 
TKT *nr 'ftuut   05 t$enr %t 

mange i?tnge font muligt. ^We ntinbft Cpfigt 
oafre ban orb fin grotefle 2)iaabe at birigere 
eaa, ffcat arbcibebe font et „b«ft T'amptcerft^ 
merr, traar bet giolbt om rtgtig at foette 
^sttrof paa fit Crtefter, ber arbejber unber ben 
firatgettc SWifcrrbircipltn, og HI afle cnbre 
Tiber ftob baa tttiBnelabenbe albefeS tyenfnnfen 
r nmfircrtft £enfraeegtra, mrar Orteftrtt ffulbe 
nmr&tre ben farttfte $ens»clfr, ben meft fnurg« 
tnr&e ^annonL 

«inf»lgeltff er alt bctte ?)bre en 3toon# 
ber t SRrte'gfjeika intet tettjber. tyia benne 
ftaaterttanrnee bar eetrfa ba ogfaa ben §enfigt 
at oife (Siiropa, at fjan ogfaa Ian „btgre" anbet 
enb lannenbe 'JRardjer, ban frcntfvrer »u en 
£tl lUimf af egen .ftompafttton, fom b« «n 
ftd anben Sar after, og ban lebjageS af abjiillige 
NEnLrfror, ber rotor paa f)»ibe t UbssetfJm af 
bere* .fcmrft meb be bebRe enropcetfle Strajter, 
» bar boot SefTtgbeb HI at b»re Ijerbjeutme. 



®ottfa. 
$er et ingen @nmb [tit at gjm 

S3rug af anbre Snboeubtnges enb be, 
9ieroerne ntaatte opftille mob Stompo* 
niften ©oufo og fcan« amerifanjle 
9Hilitarortefter. 

©oufa Ijar ttoget of SRatt 
£ mains $unt0r og en i!!e tinge 
®el af S3 a mums C»finbfom&.cb, 
fjoilfe (Sgenjtaber, pavtebe meb ct 
brittant 0re for Swb=effelter, $at fat 

'bam i Stanb til bogftaoelig tatt at 
ftttte Bmerifai SMB. 

Web et oel bifciplineret, bogtigt 
og ubt)olbenbe Crfeitcrperfonale for- 
ntnar ban fulbt ub at onerbolbe fit 
Program, bee er: 3«gen maa Qebe 
ftg! fian fpillcr uaflabelig Sacapo-- 
SHumre, og en SJlnnb fotnnter inb paa 
©cenen meb en [tor $latat, buorpaa 
3Jtofifnuniv.ct3 Xitel ftaat malet. 

©lag i ©lag bunbrebe ban i 21 jtes 
i Aoncettpatoet bele fit f jenbte 9teper= 
tohre af amerifanffe 9Rarf$et frem, 
ifpramgt „finereu Shtmre af ©uuroan, 
SWafcagni o. a., og ^ublitum ooergao 
fig fulbficeubig, imponevet af al benne 
Jfcaf t, ber torn til Drbe giennem Slifc 
inftrumentet faa ftore foml2aageborn, 
en ©fare briftige ?piccoloflojter eg 
nogte rent ub fanomenale $mroel« 
trommer. 

Sntet manglebe — man ftf*ftong 
Jtriftian ftob" (ftaaenbe), ben flotte 
„The stars and stripes'1 og „Ra* 
betmarf$en" meb ben mjbelige £rio 

n%m ttf»e«ii« •**•* 
Sibt ooerflebigt ptcefenterebe «* 

flabet  en  bogtig ©augerinbe «ij» 
fftelle Stebttng, bet fiaebe ink 
tettet fin ganfle rjinne ©temme til 
at frige en &#et Mer, og en Ubt 
stperfonlig   men  tefnift upaaHagelxg 
fnoUnipitterile SRifft 3»aub Cornell, 
feet gao intet minbre enb en ■HWW 
fobnft SBiolinloncert. ' 

SRan morer ftg fom fagt ubmatfet 
ever bette Orlejter, tmii Ration 
tefmbet- fig paa ©ranfen meUem 
Sctmft og ©port, og man bettagter 
meb etrfelig Sntereftfe benne oerberov 
^er^mte ©oufa, fom i ameriianfi 3JU* 
HtetunAform ufwfronet birigero ftn| 
tapre og lobige ©tare. 

Sousa-Besoget. 

1. Aftos%«a*derfcw>ltl»ta,5« 

|U- 

. 
9»orfommere Crhftrr«Hf»en enb benne bar 

Sebenfiawi nappe nogen ©tube fet opltoet, — 
tri figer ubtrptfrtig nt e r f e m in e r e. JW 
Vubftfnm, ber trobS bcfligt ^outrarrott Ijaobe 
talbt Obb aftlloro Salast ftore ©at nttftenbett, 
fit i fc*et of oner 2 Sinter foo mtgen Unber- 
liolbning for>ngcne, at bet oar r<nt lattrltgt 
Og bet oar en o i r! e U g Unbcrb,otbntng. 

*or bet ferfte nor bet W trraagement faa 
Iimponercnoe   aparte.   9kmrene fulgte 

©lag; btr oar itfe en ©ang Xtb 
lUeninger meb fm s37abo om, 
b»rt.   ©oufa boobe   begtjnbt 

Xct falM i:>en for dtammen   for   Sftenen. 
<D?en 9»r. ©onio fcto tr meb betfamme We» 

pen en 9»atib, fom al!e ri^ttge ^obenbaonere, 
ber b<ir ^niereSie for 3«nonKHrr, maa qrn at 
\t og bore i Sftermibbaa efler i Aften. X< oil 
faa alt, b»ab bereS ^>jen< b:gaw, — unbtagen 
besotrrre en ivbiffp utcb 3oba og Sob til at 
rtjge unbrr g-oreftilltngen- 

A .     , .. —st—ts—. 

\jJJifn<M'LuSUuAt. 

oeb at birigere 

©lag t 
tit at nbwrle 

hoab man baooe 
raa   bet   neefte 

,lte,   fer man faa fig om.   ^«jf2 
IKangrl paa Dpbolb, :   ,T 

on aob 5af«opferelfe. 
'ternaft efterfulgteS b«tt 9Htmnt« af «rt 

(frtranummer. faalebeS at »JfJfJ*2 
meget, fom ^rogrammet lowbe. Cn^eger runb^ 
giorbc   oeb at tnobe   frem paa SEnbunen.meb 
pore ¥<*«*   »—Ji.». J*JES. 
ubenfor 5N>g§orbenen.   Xtt mtnbcbe ont Jfala- 
tcrnJ meb i 500 ^unb   oeb **XfmSki 

eaa oar ber Orteftret fete, be 60 TOonb » 
morteblaa, Dberft biStrete llniformer og meb be 
mange mterlelige Snftrumenter **&**» 
trompeter og bratinntioc 1*f&FJ\22 
rampiliW^entilatorer,   fowi 3-4   of b£rr. 
MM; foobt om fttlfen pae.figItge f«m»°aer. 
^Gnbbibere   £ S|n «dip 6t«f« fft; 
tn   paa een ®ang ftot og elegant, nnttorm-.ret 
i bKmet gratuman   meb K» Jj-g 
Stlbfliag, Sorgnetter   og en rtLSKES 
aLbertbiriSerepaa:   J«n8j)nblmg8gefta5 
beftob i at bane   ftemab •%*»*** ft£ 
berne   nebe oeb finaene.   9Ren   femmc ^tber 
faatebe   ban ogfaa   oilbt oppe t enften,     3 
oisfe 0iebliffe   ooetraflebe ban 
iom et anbet QJlennefle. 

«tt bette oilbe hntblerttb tffe baoe parct 
tilltrclteligt til at unberbolbe et t^baonp 
&> lew. «ftenen«bragenbe ©nice* 
tolbtes   oirfelig OrlefrretS ^nefwttaner eg be 

•^U'sSiaf Orlefter tr albelrt fertrinlig 
bifciplineret; bet fpiller meb en «ppd og en 
^ctfion, oer er ganfle ■■■fllUBUll *g 
til Jammer, at bet raaber ootr M«nt *u> 
tuofer paa ©oleplabferne: og t bet b«le_ taget 
maa bet oa-re foart bpgtige Sett, ber   P»ber t 
bet jlapel. .■».. ftllfi-11 Sattet o«re fine   mange merfeltge 30^ 
unnter, fom albrtg fox bar oceret brapttebe tyx* 
toSt, oq be   babile aJrafilere    ber betiener 
oem ton Orteftret frembringe aiangoirtntngtr, I 
fom'boert Oieblit   fif oS til at   gaa   bagooer i 

I "cb beres wfoteiHeb. Der oar J*—"*** 
Xromnteboiroler af bibtil nbert eeragbe, Wt" 
foncerter a la ©abrbrenge, Xorbtnfrralb meb 
Vnnncbflag, ^orbfloelo og ntrgen anben ^arm 
af ubefemmtltg *rt. J)er oar OjebWb, boor 
In bleo bange for, bele Sotalet flulbe ramie 
tammtn.   9Jien bet b o I b t. 

<ooab ©oufa* egne fiompopttoner   angaar, 
tenbei be - i alt 5alb be bebfte   af bm - 
oift af boert Skrn b« i »% *».?lt Jg 
jo itte r.a»gte«, at be b«,   unber   bin*   egne 
flufpicier, teg ftg noget auberltbef ub,   enb oi 
er oant til. *i fit baabe ..Stars and stripes 
og   ,AYashinKton-Post"   og „Et  capitan 
„? forftellige ling,   fom oar np fei: e«,   men 
itte «<er faa   gobe.   Den fcou,afle 9Mme,   ber 
ent n bolber et fiot Wartb^empo  eUrr  brafcr 
frem paa «utomobil,   giorbe bet t *\M gan^e 
af meb Sebtnbaonerne, ber fleppebt   fom   ra. 

itt  oar   naturligoi*   bi«fe   Stabalber. 
^umre. Soil   oilbe    b»re,   eg itte be   entelte 
iinrre Xing,  ber oar f:uttet inb imeUem for at 
gioe Unbcrbolbningen ^aralur   af en Soncert. 

fioor oirtuoSmctSfig 9Hr. *rtbur   ^rpor 
mb btefte fm   Ira-tbafun, boor ttbrnartet   en 
4oloraturfanaertnbe WM (Sftelle   8teP)ltng 
cr.b oiftc ftg at ooere i en ?lrie a\ gelia n **« 
oib, og boor np>dig enb   ^W f»»!H

A7 
«lofS ooer   10   og   hi &*****«& 
faactfr * — enb forebrog to ©atftr aiaiienbeU 
iol;n«   ftonne   inoltntoncert, — bet    ear 
b e t, trt oilbe bere orb benne eejligbeb. 

Oa »i breb o« b«Uer itte om at long eg 
intttfigenbe Ouocrturr af S u I lie a n og om 
ct SBrubiipUc af ®iebane* OVt10^^" 
(Sbeuier",   b.r   lor Weften oar   et   ct'ttrutoi 
£t0lte — wr«t«W 

itte 

THB VISIT OF SO USA 
BAND. 

The Unions Sous* Bind is c ming to the Grand 
H«ll, Bromley, next rueaday night, and the 
concert is bung anticipated wi lii more than 
otdioary iutereat by thoae who have not vet heaid 
the far-famed band with the " March King ' 
•ooducting. 

The Pall Mall Gazettt aaid, "We have never 
heard a bras* baud play with so much delicacy, 
vitality, and significance," and the critiques of 
■any other papers combine in praise. Wnh 
regard to tb« conductor himself, no American 
musician baa ever approached the success achieved 
bySoosa in Europe, where his popularity fully 
•qual* that he eoj ys at home. In Great Britain 
last summer the Sousa Biml eclipsed ail knawn 
aoneett records both in London and in the 
provinces. Housa's concert before the Kiog of 
KngJand, and his dec->r<ttion with the Victorian 
Order set the final and definite seal of approval 
upon the American conductor and composer  in 
SHUT1"**1 

The Sousa march, " Imperial Edward," is the 
outcome oi that visit to S »ud; mgham.    The march 
was   composed   last   spring,    and the   title   and 
dedication    were   submitted   to   King   Edward 
through the customary channels, anJ received the 
royal approval.     Mr.  Sousa   describes   the new 
composition   as  a   mili;»ry   march,   written   for 
military bauds to play and for soMit-rs to march to. 
Ever since the days of  the " Washington Post,' 
«bsn Sousa first brought his tbron tromboues to 
the front to impress the melod) of  the trio upon 
his audiences, he has introduced some such novelty 
in the pfcrformauce of each •ucceeo'iog march.   In 
•'Imperial Edward " he brings his six trombones, 
four cornets, and two trumpets, reinforced by the 
snare drums, to the front in t ne concluding strain. 

Miss EsteUe Lteblinc will be the vocalist at the 
Sousa concert in Bromley ;   the violinist is Miss 
Hand Powell, and Mr. Arthur Pryor will be the 
trombonist.    It is   not likely that the Bromley 

ave another opportunity such as  this 

.Inly come* the final month of the remarka-a? 
European concert tour of John Philip Sousa ant> 
rhp LimocH American band bearing his name. 
This is Mr. Sousa'a third trip across the Atlantic 
srith his band, but only hiseecond visit to Great 
Britain and Ireland, and his achievement on 
this third European tonr is a remarkable one. 
His season opened in London on January 2nd, 

j and will cloev ?.t Blackpool- on July 30th, mak- 
tia<? eractlr thirty weeks, with a total of 362 con- 

cert-s in 133 different towns and 13 different coun- 
tries. Of theso concerts 274 were given in Great 

i Britain and Ireland in 112 different towns, many 
! r.ior* than were ev*r visited by amy organisation 
! in tho ssnto length of time. In London alone 

the Sousa Baud gave 52 concerts in less than 
MX months. On th? Continent Mr. Sonea played 
in ail fhe principal capital* from Paris to St. 
Pet«rsba--p, from Vienna to Copenhagen, in the 
short period oi se-van weeks, withcut a. break ©r 
an accident, and losing bnt two days in travel. 
Hie- concerts were given in France, Bcigium, 
tiermanr, Uu«>ia. Poland. Austria, BoLonia, 
iKdimark, and Holland, and everywhere his ^-ic- 
cess w.ss instantaneous and emphatic- 'i'iK> 
American " March King " is now taking his leavt, 
of this country, and it wiU bo a long time before 
Ira cjn bo heard here again, as his plans con- I 
torn plat? a long tour in Australia, India, and 
South Africa before he again visits the British i 
IrKv. Xo foreign artiste, either conductor or 
virtuoso, ha* ever achieved a greater success 
here, or won a more lasting popularity, and the 
anncuncemoct of Sou.-;- concerts at the Victoria 
1,'ooma to*day will be received with pleasure by 
a!! musicalovcrs. Mr. Sousa will present admir- 
able prugrammc*. and bis soloists include Miss 
Maud Powell, the great violinist; Miss Estcdle 
l.:-?bling. coloratura eo*>rana; as well as Mr. 
Arthur Pryor. the phenomenal trombonist, who 
is also Mr. Soosa's assistant conductor. Mr. 
Ernest Crichtna is carrying out the local 
arrangemants, as usual. 

The -Lord Mayor of London will visit the- 
International I'.re Eitibit*ou at Eaxi's Court 
this morning, to open formally the Ixtcr- 
uational Piro Prevention Goocross. 

fll)..«":* 



@oufa. 

t«cf 

Set et iaaai fjrssa I*UL 
Stag of cnlae 3tttnH^nByt 
Xeroerae maatte affair a* 
nifiteit Soafa   03   taal 
SRUttaxoiXeaec 

Sraja    tar   MB*  4 
Swain* 0—K ■§ ** *"V 
S>el of Saraatnt Qr*rtifctnxBteT, 
InriHe eaenffaber, j>axre&e me» A 
briflant Cre for £»it€iidiec tar in: 

'|OB i etc* fa taaftaieBg BA at 
fstte Xmeri J a i 5hrot. 

9Seb et od bqcutfxneret taaaei 
09 nbijolteabe Crinaa^wtawb fer= 
■oar 60* faint at at natata; fit 
$rograia, tar a: 3*9* *■* 5** 
fig! §aa fraBer Brr&sMlaj 
Staare, 09 en Stani tpnrrafi ifflfc 
Screen ate© en nor plaint 

■ 

-I 
< - r-~—     — ~   r«»   et» Mane tar 

'■frnifrni'i ureant aaacx s=rnne far aofeaet, —- 
til  *nor   aaeirTWrB.  a«tf_a«atere. .** 
*rtft*inr  ic arrt# Je$rtf gaanaetaepr frnM 

Tt O* jrftnr ftrfcr tare €a£ aamuinitt. 
. i tract • eaar * Starr tat <nc9e* atiaar* 

1 lauimnB tar fergeae. et art ana rat taflrtrgt. 

3ar itr wnx ear let taaaBBBBBBBrBe 
dvnrc   *nnroB: mfsffi  5taa t 

gfcg- *»• ace -» at *anty 1» fit at eseerfc 
ileaiisac: net ■nr ■fGrfin anr.   taa» ama 3   ' 

Snrtic runfle   lojnaftr   tea 

jot CaftanX.   tart Mr 5nrM eere ace 

Xrart glejulj**   taert «awwerar_e 
•unfaeS at nnnr fif Mfrbtfr. Km 

*X*t fata eMa ft* fc—   far 
In «r. gin pta er aa» art 

KB « *£n», jaat «te n^Mjc 
SOT SJOT ^BtttCS»e fW jffMBAi,   •»■ «« at 
g Bj tare i CItiiBietei cert i affca. S2t eel 
faa all. teaftfceret^ieru- sceam, — actaja 
Hn oc mm ■** 3ete*t«a» tit «t 
mge eater g«rc:J!tajes. 

\AAA.rt<jJjLl *U&JL. 

VISIT OF SOI SA  AXD 
■flBB, 

Slog i Slaa xnaiDrtM taaiSfBS 
i Jtoncertpaltest tale ut tjniWe *3«r 
toire of rmexilflnffe 5Lu*flier feeau 
ifprtrngt nfi&eRtt Saaax of PafflRfKnT. 
fBafcagiri a. «-, af^BaSaai fioernnx 
fig fnlofUcnbig, Tnt|mneiet cq al Issuae 
ftraft, ber ton til Drue gnmra 3S= 

fat ftac faapjpniffi>nrr>. 
bny%e ^lcxDlplpjai a§ 

noQle teat ao   fmmngnclf §nsaei 

Satet auaglefee — ana fa* Jaaai 
ftriftian  ftoi*  (ftaaaftr),  tee fxCs 
.The stars and stnpea* aj Jt& 

Hex. _ 
gist awrfsing toaieEteafte 

9a%et  fa  taftif e-aj 
fftelle Sieiliaa, tar 
rtttet fia aadk fjwme 
atMpaa«atMttB«> 
aacrfgaBj atea trlarl r 
BainafpaTfrpr Mg aaaal 
tar aaa UH ataaal ea* 

fjlaa morer ng 1an ifljjxj 
nee tatte Crfega, J*^ 
Vfcnoer   ft  aaa  9umn 
taat at Gpad, at aaai fctap 

—-,   j;mTiiTiii— mill m-r   —   - ^ 

nrqc: w 3^armnrtcr 5aw9e- fej^s faa*= 
nocac a«» m rrraar nrat arar "S:1^111?-^ 
-MK«fiifiin=r itamcrc ma fct *r 1(BM» 
jflewnr ie^naoex    ^e£ nraad>e <mt ■gtoflft- 

got Bar 3«r CtSrtar rtOr^ ae ff> SBrnfi t 
-mKfcitar.. 3tert Jiatesc Umranrer 55 mrtifc 
sump vmsS*m ^antumuittc, tot fni Sacar^ 
jBHHfBBr BJ fcannaBBc ftuataBtiaar   fcl «ie 
rinia»H»:5taraina«c   natt*-4 _«? ^:"r" 

iOTOB arc ^aSesr awr fta; iajp faaS 
fcamfterr   fg^ ^rite ;»fl» 3SBBJ« 

rat -T *«mr :THC 05 etnjaat, afflJacnKret 
k5«ME=: BBtantrar   an* faEaa Jpogr   «9 

J«he» itopettr   af esr yafe ^*"^g 
ilium* n: urocr amrr   'gang $niCuyftff- 
leeaft i rr tafc   jBarua aj ttCwy naa jgaa« 

■rtrsAtaasac  JaMfaaag ^aer 
IBIE sfwtt   afflHr aaac 11 rm 

IB Mar  aaae anrhCertii»   Ht laae aartt 
•■•-n2fcioc   3t re inrflecSnae   et  eBbeaftaon^ 

fjBCjfiftar mr *iEriP- «tenar5 Sngarte zrtix* 
vrtevt CribraarS ^aflnfiaBer  aj & 

3Er_ Emaitf £«*#er «r daefe? fartrraiig 
i^TifhnEE 3tr Tnlto mea ea abaci «• or 
Scaahnr.   «r sr annfe aniBrlatttyfca>   |«r- 
al taaaai at   *■ aaatar aaa   Safaai wa^ 
^upcr sor iriaotou'erre;   of rjtf a*   taatt 

■ waer ^agrrge pal Jar   ante: i 

Ida- aesr €ar   amaar aeataj** 
,,^OTd^«terjrtir2«M^ 
Kiaaae. at «e tatiar flfcafcx Mr hctgntr 
icr in: '^Ma ^.eaiiitiuqe *taiy»ittjniger, 
unr'asr: €\p£t   « a* «. at   30a Jaawtt 

!rt te« *nnrr&cs. I« mnr ieanroati &aa»c 
| laammaamuae: of sratrt atact fteafcala^ 

. ian-ETs: r ir «5nlWte38jev lartenflniP mrfi 
; -rinrrtina^ >aitaai 05 arnanr oater irrm 
- tf meromaii.? acr. *te aar CBSUBC. to« 

nart i6=r J«xnjc nnr. Mfe SaCritt fMSt rande 
3kB aec » »t a L 

jut  ^rraantrantr   aafocr, 
— r. ifr  ^rffl oc be&jte   af Mat — 

»«3r aer t ^Bt   2Sea ad lac 
^ saaac$   at it tet   aafler   tea*   eaae 

■Him 11   a? %r tnrqet aaflertarf aft,   ea* at 
litnt 2L 1* if imafle ..Scars and ^V3^ 

irjrar-PobC'    «J „Et   1 Bjanrf 
I « iiefciiqc Innf,   mm aur an ta: at.   aaa 

r mnr nnr   aaac   iSca ^aaj«ik Stiqe,   Mr 
:T iaQer rr 'IBC ISana^Xennja   e^r 
„ xar SurmrrairtL   #arM Mr ^JL:teg 

if area taacaltorBeraev Mr ttcaaeM 

a»  Ki« 

deNuniiob   silt a* 

_J- »i3«i-s* MMMkM. 
M - lTiistBf^«ne PUB." 

ha ftpc -iirr* x.injiMuiti* •» 
■ lite oMdud. 16 xaesdaaaM 

xo2ac--d wniH-»mti i*"dkt5 
icf (»:'   «<u::ube   au. mBnih     it 

kn^gi ha aiMdhav 

 > OfoiaBftuiC saruii 
»w tie VHSLUA or- la* 

,   the viaUmiB! * Iftnt 
|Milt  BBlw r j ■  «■ ht she 
b s   »at lik-nly ttua  lie Ewaiej 

•pjiiir Ti"- "J enist-  »*  ii» 
iey stainid. Bad n iagw»a* 

ountr'iBjBi*   a«i*ia 
a*cr.   a§ aar M   eafetle 

•ruflfcr art! rareflcnr for ax 
?nc ^iittriUiAnaajBr^ac^   ^       _ 

ramr atrmnfflma^Ta; fflr artnnr   ?r?«r 
JHT iflcffr mr   Xrarffijfua, ouar namiaxfet   ea 
'^aorarSnnpraae ®r« «Saue_ ti#lrB§ 
aft ama |n; oc aact k ta fee of 3**° ■ *■* 
so-  w terc am^e&ii «sft   aH««l ^•m,5fI~ 
llriaacaaar   »   as   ••""■■^ftSt 
wta"  eaa> awilli m] ta» «aMr o afceaeei* 
^Om*   'tanrc   ^aimfinrarX — J*    «« tf 

ftci, tt arfifc *BE wft aarac ^s^rjBg&ea. 
Cg BC !ha« a* MJltr Br aat or long 

mtriyuM dunctare of ^SBIIIBBB 09 a» 
— B^aaatM «f *«•*"•* C*B* -* 

inaier*.   J r    oc *=hra nor 
-*atfp" — 
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CONCERTS 
A DRUG IN 

JMDON. 
Musical  Season  Has  Been 

Abject Failure. 

KING EDWARD'S HEALTH, 

Every Care Taken to Hus- 
band His Strength, 

ETHEL BARRYMORE TAKEN UP. 

Exclusive Society Opens Its Door! 

With Courtesies Even From 

Premier. 

CRUSADE AGAINST  "BRIDGE." 

(Special Cable to The Herald.) 
London, June 6.—The muslrcal Season 

has been an abject failure. Musicians 
are melancholy over the results of tha 
season. Concerts have been a drug on 
the market, falling to attract audiences. 
The Beethoven festival, under the di- 
rection of Felix Weingartner, failed to 
arouse enthusiasm or attract paying 
audiences. Richard Strauss' festival, 
with an orchestra from Amsterdam, 
failed to enrich Strauss. Concert man- 
agers have been compelled to paper tha 
houses liberally. The fact is, the Lon- 
doner Is asked to pay $3 to hear tha 
most ordinary concert, and has Anally 
rebelled. Admissions to concerts fa 
London are double New York prices. 
The^esult Is the public stays away. 
.^f!usa begins a return engagement in 

England, after a Continental tour of all 
the cities between Paris, St. Pejejas- 
burg, Vienna and Copenhagen^*^ 

While the concerts are deserted, the 
theaters are crowded. Frohman has the 

! most popular attractions running in. 
London in "Admirable Crichton" and 
•The Schoolgirl." Both plays are turn- 
ing away many nightly. Walker & 
Williams' coon show. "In Dahomey," 
made an extraordinary hit. The house 
was crowded niffhtly. ^ 

Sortbogci it* 4. Saul 1903. 

1903 

SoufaS ljte mutt 
StoM Sfttmwt »at bet faficf naftm fulW! 

$U6 i ffoncMJpafCMti ftote «?al, ta ten btxtmU 
WatWtnw 3or)n qmilp Coufa »ifte fifl 

;*aa SHdgcntplabfw. KOeccoi cftir bet fitfte 
ISRumratr o»etgo» ^u&ltfum Rg tM Staabt op 
UnoflbJ, eg »vg»ifttinp«n b>U>t fig HfWncii 
ffljtnrteoi, uagtii StoncnUn »at«b« o»« fato- 
tttMe Staii. 

aibiifl 50? ti out Uiit «Wiilt«>mufH $«• 
Ifemmt. 3r.firum«ntfrne ec afi« af ffltftt StlaiU 
Sllufilnnt bp^etiiijt fQtntnenfpiaebe. W«n Coufa 
ec ofllaa <rt albili* toctcarffelfg ODfcigcnt. 3 
Sigwttclfcn toncl r)an« Optra-ben uofiet fogt og 
nottcfcalaai — if«« fotbaufet bit, at ban fot bit 
Weft? bltigeret mtb nebfttaft Htm — men fnaei 
osb«o,!r awn, at *cm* minbfc ^aenbbeoatgelfc 
ec ublrJ)!l}ulb og fotlattettbf. 

XomtoftioiutM fulfltc 6ia« i €Iag. Cftcc 
|»itt of bet ItJjftc «Btofltam« 9tumr«, blco bet 
flioit en SJcatfcfe af Soufa. £t>ot ct be bog 
WttUgc, bidfc 9Ratfc$e, enlelt boggebe t tonal 
$:nf<er:bt, glimtenbe fnfUumenterftx, ioicfalbcnbc, 
populate, noriren elbtig banale. Coufa* del' 
ttlfctenbe Hibtibet g{otb< meft WU, ilh mtnbft 
totbi Ubforelfen Iiaoebe foifrteOigc u»e 3nfttu« 
mentir, eienbommeligc Wtittt, ffaftagmttct og 
£oro af forugen gotnt. 

ComColifl opttaabtc <n eopianfangetinte 
5Rlf« fftclla Sibling, bet til Drfeftet 
ubfotte en ffolotatutatfe mcb cblfgat gliiit, fctefig 
i £»tben toat |c»be« Ctemme ufctboanlia *»i»*'«* 

*mxa%*A^Zju«f. 3*A*r.  Ing from MO***™*-*^ I 

Dated 

»9°3 

ress 

MUSICAL NOTES. 
—""♦  

Sousa's Band gave unbounded delight on Tues- 
day last in their visit here, and Bromley actually 
got enthusiastic over them.   They are doing the 
suburbs for ten days.   The brass instrument which 
loomed largely in the back of the band is nick- 
named a "Sousaphonci," for it is Mr. Sousa's own 
idea which led to the making of this big instru- 
ment.    The bell opens to the perpendicular—not 
the    horizontal,    as    most    brass    instruments 
aro when played—and gives off a sound like the 
32ft. pipe of a pedal organ.    That instrument is 
worth £100.   One of the bandsmen told me that 
rehearsals are seldom held, and of course when the 
band is on tour, probably doing the same pro- 
gramme each night, these would not be necessary, 
but some few rehearsals must be had to get to the 
state of perfection   which   characterises   Sousa's 
men. 

Pleasing as the evening was, I should like to 
have heard some better compositions. Some of 
our own bands—particularly the Army and Lan- 
cashire Bands—could lead the way then. 

Some dissatisfaction was expressed as to the sale 
of tickets. I understand that although one shilling 
tickets were sold, nobody got in for that price 
and many who had taken the precaution of pur- 
chasing tickets had to remain outside or else pay 
more. 

work. 

SOU3A AMD HIS BAUD. 
Thcro was a fairly Ian*, attendance within, 

*n<f •»*1;»«* «iual attendance without, di 
lubhc Hali ,H, Tl.un.day evening to bear M? 
J. t. bousas famous band. Had Mr Bo—■ 
been able to collect a oapi,„ion toll from toe 
outK.de section his visit m.s„i have been a finan- 
cial WOBBB. Bat. fai!i„s .ha,, be must nXw 
been a l.ttk, disappointed. Both actions of the 
audience found dehght in the performance. l£ 

but ,f ,i„. hatenenj ios, ,ne !:ioer shades of con* 
delicate pMaagn, ,hey ^apod lhe

atUtoeriiar 
.eat of tl^ interior. To ,no£ inrida Mr Son^f 

tortno most pan suffieieoilr moderated the tone 

amaU ha?l^ U8"^ .ad«nJ»« i" ^1^^ small halU Mr. SousaS combination, judged 
by the atmodard of a.tainable saece*. WJ"SH? 
lorn ,„ a|| things. The iwide audic:" w7re 
»W^«««««a«wS and accx,rded manT^co^L! 
Which were pn«npj|y conceded. The" following 
will ladraate that the mueie olicwn was of not 
too WnblUou, a cl-amcer. |, wa6 miistir ™ 
the pt^mla, nde, ai.d i| canna, U ^idToh 
erred in that r^poe.. ,h,W?h ,1:, cultured ,„,T 
miff at aUe?ed hymnal tende.^e*. IVrbaw 
this mpero toosBBB « inspired bv a tale that 
Soon rcvru.ted his firs, band (and tha, to ^ 
com.e opera) from va-ious church choirs; 
wherofoiv ,, was called the 'Church^W 
Pinafore Company.- The balance* rie? 
band, and the rhythm and swingT its varied 
performance, were irre^tibJc. pUr.mn^l 
0%enure founoed on Havdn", «Kmneror*; 
Hymn      (Wcsttnever);    «oite     ''Lnol™;!^ 

ste?" &**$', $  fe «ip^-frpfe 
"At       '   j T  rd<?r,   th*    Southern Cross.'  (el 

Mars and \ eras    ; pra„d scene and Zmbfe 
"Fl"rTn P^V     'Giordano):    «eneT7r«S 

Kl Ouaitan     (Jiousa). (a) canrice " Tl*e Water 

(nr.v) (.Vitisa): plantation sc-cs and d>*Jw 
(Chambers). Mr. Soaa.", strle a^^noTof 
conduet.r.jr are derided!* cwitrfraU.nTSrkSa 

hL fa,W tfc,,BM,kfi!' " -,ntCT,**inS *o note that ins fatlier. though bom in Spain, was of Pona! 
pate e„ract,on. He tcok Sp must; ^ *££ 
iZT•-^d,b^^;a member of the DaraTCf 
ho I ,-ued States Marine Core. «o rt^o™, 

whe* "s brin" ■»«> ««^cr»!T3 «hen he was eleven was a «o!0 violin plaw in 
W Mh.ngton.    By ,IH> time he waTiw,,^ £ 

at   it«    hetgnf    i„  America   ,   specif JL? 
5-V  f^

as /^'"^ >"   Phnideipiu,   to 

tonV^Tl&: J,!£I^T?^ f~«" aremarfaSfc . m  m   Europe.   Within   a   prnod of «« 

baud ^,ro heard m Pr^ BTI^ Bertnl » 
Petersburg-,   Warsaw, Vieraa    PraiuTfW' 

eari, eaMtei he met wifi, » m«,tB.Wic recep- 
tion.   T?ie anmaaea of the American cemnoW 

MKS EsfeQe Uahlmr. th,- briJIaJnt Tountr so- 
prano:  Mia  Ma«|  Powell,   the tW»«*o> dl 

l^ms*. lir Pryor played t>e trombone solo 
J^ivo s e-rriajitnvTii. ' and showed woode-j| 

command of Jus DabunMat He was awards 
an OTicoro. Mia LiVKinsr san<r *T!ion brPiunt 
hud" (Barid) in briiiiWsiri: » fcSteSfiSto 
^deKrtttdly Pfa^etl !y Mr. SLaUILat 

,™, *'?Wf'l p]syetl two moTiroean from 
Atenoeiaapnn ■ nohn concprio: «i andae'e ,U 
afleno. Tivr.ec. It. was a. fine achbTemeni. «nd 
exated groat enthusiasm. 
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Date-/ 1^0^? State   ^ 

CONCERTS 
A DRUG IN 

_L0ND0N. 
Musical  Season  Has  Been 

Abject Failure. 

KING EDWARD'S HEALTH. 

Every Care Taken to Hus- 
band His Strength, 

ETHEL BARRYMORE TAKEN UP. 

Exclusive Society Opens Its Dcori 

With Courtesies Even From 
Premier. 

CRUSADE AGAINST  "BRIDGE." 

(Special Cable to The Herald.) 
Lonaou. June b.—The musircal season 

has been an abject failure. Musicians 
are melancholy over the results of the 
season. Concerts have been a drug on 
the market, failing to attract audiences. 
The Beethoven festival, under the di- 
rection of Felix Weingartner, failed to 
arouse enthusiasm or attract paying 
audiences. Richard Strauss' festival, 
with an orchestra from Amsterdam, 
failed to enrich Strauss. Concert man- 
agers have been compelled to paper the 
houses liberally. The fact is, the Lon- 
doner is asked to pay *3 to hear the 
ir.ost ordinary concert, and has Anally 
rebelled. Admissions to concerts in 
London are double New Tork prices. 
TheJ»esult is the public stays away. 
^jtfKusa begins a return engagement in 
England, after a Continental tour of all 
the titles between Paris, St. Pe£ 
burg. Vienna and Copenhagen. 

\\ hile the concerts are desert 
theaters are crowded. Frohman has the 
most popular attractions running in 
London in "Admirable Crlchton" and 
•The Schoolgirl." Both plays are turn- 
ing away many nightly. Walker & 
Williams' coon show. "In Dahomey," 
made an extraordinary hit. The house 
was crowded nightly. 

U   Peteje- 

efted. the 

Sortiugti MM 4. 3ui 1903. 

Sonffti lftc Soitm. 
«9«3 

— o— 

Stebo Satnca oat Ice faflct nain fal* 
£uf i Xonc'-jpc'ctttt ftotc €alf la tea berate* 
tXatfcbfonge 3ohn $|i!fp Coafa oiftc fig 
paa 2>icfgentp!ab|ea. Mfteoe cftcc let forte 
Stammer ©oergoo itablttaai fig «j« Saabc og 
Unaab?. eg 9-fiiifciagm befbt fig Iftenm. 
iflfenncv,   uogt'i Storxiuta oacilc oocr pato-i 

>ftebie Zimt. 
MWg &a« tt |ftt btoic IVttiicraaafif &rr 

bjimmt. 3r.fttmnrr.ifn:; « ale af ftrle fftaafc 
Sffufi! nnt bppcrligt f aamcnfeiGelc. Wtm Cook 

|rc ogtaa tn albsltg todtafdig Dingcet. 3 
BrgpirteHtc ismi bana Cotrabrn aogct foot og 
noEd)ala»t — ifat fubaafrt let, at |aa foe lei 
Weft? bttigcree ntb nctfhaftflra — are fsaei 
osbaasr man, at iani nfntfte §a;r.tbtKrgdi« 
ec atepjf >ui* ©g fouatdcitde. 

gompogtuuKtac fnlgtc tSiagtdag.   *lic 
lont of bd  irpjtc $rogrdmf XuBrt,  b!ro let! 
gfort en Starft$ af Soofa.     £ror ec It log 
PPperlfge, biflfe WUnffit, mUU bpggcac i toad 
£:nfeecbr. gitmtc»be inftiumetteritc, i-;cfa!tesre 
populate, Herbert clbrfg bonole.   Coafaf drf 
rtifeeenbe fltotloec gfoclc out Wit, iSU 
tocbi Ubffidfcn Iieococ fotffcUgc npc 
menicr, cienbommcligc glfiter,  aVlogncttct  og 
£otn af fatcgea gotta. 

Comflpolift optraaotc en 
Wtfi tficlla Stcbling, let til 
ubfftte en golorsturatic mcb cbUgat gloitc, !*dig 
i $#tbcn tat lenbcf Ctcamc ujaboaciig oclf old. 
$rogrammd* raftjtbtc Kama Mc tataaica 
og gulden af Wrebdiobo. Sroltnfoncert, bee 
ubffttel npbciigt af «t)f $o»cfL Dtrdtrti 
btfie per, at let (an aagtc !tb£gtre €agec cat 

ifcompoflltoaee, poor Nt ferlig toauact aa poa 
flMiiUlfw og iffertfnlb XptaO. 

3bag jpiua €ouia# Otfcfte Stl. 4 og StL 
8. 2)cc be: oatc felbt ^u#. S)tt tt €taoc, 
at bieft aftiilcnbc og fotaoicUgc ffsEccttrt «lc 
Ian afie-lbf* t fti Soft, f. dr. i Xioclu 

O.T. 

^q1 «*»* ] 

and many who lad taktn 
chasing tickets had to 

KOCS. 

80USA ABD HIS BATO. 
Tfcew. was a lairiy lars* atteodaoce within, 

J*^* *faUt« Thmsday evening to bear 3ir 
r R  ST™* »»■»« band.      £d Mr   SOM 

tk«^.S~.ir *,*"n tfce P«*i«»aoee. To 

t^ the mtMt part SUSCWDUT moderated th. t. 

«»all kalfc     Mr.  bowaV eotnbination.   iudwi 

ic efacsen was of not 
Iw^-rfT^-" rt^«^     I.  w«  mas, 
™*Jf^« «-. ««1 n cannot br- said toV 

o»«e   <^era)   fnn   ra-ioas    ebarch    rfaoit^ 

J^-d*^ rhythm and .wing of its varSd 

^-d-*.^ are decidedly ori^raL andfarlei 
3fr&«mUfc^3r ^ been !ed to tolie^   Of 
bSTfa^ te^l^ - m«f«^ to not, dm* »•* izcaer. tboogh brrn in Saain. w»* .it P^JT-T 

«^^heddS.«4%,S,ri^rL°f ,fct U^ 

^ fe*Sysfcr!Csr^ 

hird were heard ra P=r;i   jfc^f g^S   » 
Jawr^or-. Warsaw. V^rTft^fwT 

«e& ear^ta! ne met wjth a„ er.fr.^^i^eee^ 

7?^ •2?d™rtor b*^ been <>qr d hr Kk ^lif^. 
-^  ■*#• teofcw.   the hraS.t 

-~     ,«|5»lB«t." acd showed wondered 
,    \l^ 5^?=™'    «* »« awarded 

leia'ed giraj enth^ia5m. *"" 

ll-eui? ■ 
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Mii*as 

MUSIC   REVIEWS. 
THE marks placed after the pieces indicate the 
degree of difficulty, thus: (I.) means quite ele- 
mentary; (II.) very easy; (III.) easy; (IV.) 
fairly easy, does not move out of the first posi- 
tion ; (V.) moderately difficult, does not go higher 
than the third position ; (VI.) also of moderate 
difficulty, and only occasionally goes higher than 
the tilth position ; (VII.) difficult; (VIII.), very 
difficult; (IX.) still more difficult; (X.) written 
for professionals only; (XI.) written for artists 
oulv ; (XII.) written for virtuosi only. 

We have received from MESSRS. WARD, LOCK 
AND Co.:— 

The Fifth String, by John Philip Sousa, with 
illustrations by Howard Chandler Christy.    This 
book may be aptly described as being an imagina- 
tive effusion of  an inventive and clever brain, 
written in the style of a musical story rather than 
that of a novel.   The irresistible and inevitable 
Sousa here clearly proves that he is not only a 
prolific composer and  musical  conductor,  but 
that he is also able to put his pen to paper and 
tell us an impossible tale with a charm and fas- 
cination that cannot fail to interest the reader 
from the very commencement to the very end. 
To take up the  book means that the reader", 
having once taken it in hand, cannot lay it aside 
again until he reaches the end, and as there are 
only 125 pages, rattier widely printed, we venture 
to say tnat 45 minutes may suffice for its perusal 
Saying so much in favour of the author, we take 
this opportunity to point out that the inimitable 
Sousa and his manager in Haymarket have still 
got a good deal to learn in the way of European 
courtesy, especially with  regard   to   the   press 
who, powerful as they are, can make Sousa's suc- 
cess a still greater ono, by his being attentive to 
those   connected   with  it   by   inviting  them  to 
attend   his  concerts.     He  and   his   band   gave 
during their receut stay in England over two hun- 
dred concerts in London and the provinces, but we 
are told the poor, harassed pressman was treated 
shabbily on  all  occasions  the band  appeared 
Last year it was bad enough, for they had to 
apply for admission, but this year it was worse 
for notwithstanding their applications, no notice 
whatever was taken  by .Sousa   and .his omni. 
pctent manager, and the critics that fcme to do 
their duty were refused admission, the hall being 
'•so d out, *notwithsta*ding,the facfthat hunt 
dreds of unsold tickets were seen staring the ap- 
plicant in his lace five minutes after the com- 
mencement of the conceit;   yet the hall  "was 
sold out"[-a kind of convenient arrangement 
for the now quite-fashionable statement of " free 
list entirely suspended"! words, which in nine 
cases out of ten are sure fo reward the concert- 
giver as well as his manager with rows of empty 
benches, or fautcuil», as they are called in some 
halls in polite language, but which, after all   are 
nothing more or  less  than  long rows of bare 
back-breaking benches, the nakedness of which 
is daintily hidden by a layer of green baize cloth 
They are very hard to sit on, notwithstanding all' 
these  " up-to-date " improvements.     Sousa, by 
his  musical abilities, for which he has given us 
ample proofs in his compositions and by his con- 

ducting, is a fascinating musician (of the Edward 
Strauss style) aud, as shown by his clever little 
story, an equally fiscinating writer of a most in- 
ventive genius, but we will question whether he 
is an equally successful business man—the sad 
lot of so many clever musicians!—for he had the 
good luck to let His little book fail into the hands 
of such a renowned business-like firm as Ward, 
Lock and Co., who not only published it in a 
most dainty style, but further enhanced it by 
giviug it a world-wide circulation amongst the 
press as well as in the trade. Had it not been 
for the exertions of Messrs. Ward and Co., the 
book, with the disappearance of its clever writer, 
would probably have shared his fate and would 
ere loug have been handed over to oblivion ! 
Let Sousa come again ior a series of concerts, 
and by a little more courtesy (which costs nothing 
but goes a long way) to the press, he will no 
doubt be able to score a double and treble suc- 
cess, and return to his country not only an older 
and a wiser man, but also with a considerable 
surplus of Bank of England notes in his pocket 
instead of mighty dollars ! Au revoir, M. Sousa 
and your band ! and do not forget, M. Sousa, that 
oue five-pound Bank of England note is worth 
five and twenty of your 1$ greenbacks ! During 
your tin avoidable absence we should recommend 
your manager to try and swim the herring-pond 
which separates you from your mother country. 
The latter, however, will always receive you with 
open arms and bid you a hearty bon jour, for your 
joviality and charming personality are simply 
irreplaceable and will always command you a 
welcome in dear old England ! 
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A repeat concert wai given hv Sousa's world- 
famed band at the Alexandra Palace last night. 
The Ivga hall wan not thronged to the extent it 
was o;i G-ol Friday, partly owing to the incle- 
ment weather, bnt still it was well filled. As 
usual, the audience exhibited the liveliest 
interest in the performances of Sousa's trained 
musicians, the eccentric devices and novel 
eff-rt< int'odnced bv the clever American, being 
loudly i pplaudcd. Mr. Arthur Pryor's trombone 
solos were rnunh enjoyed, as also were the 
clever singing of Miss Eatelle Liebling and <*■ 
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SOUSA'S   BAND. 
 ♦  

ENTHUSIASTIC CONCERT. 

The worid-renowned Sousa has been and gone, 
and we have had the opportunity of bearing the 
best piece of band playing that has ever been 
vouchsafed to our conservative suburb, where 
bands, unfortunately,, from the occasional duet ot 
Wo of the Salvation Army upwards, do not 
always give one a good impression of the possi- 
bilities of a wind band for making good music. 

A largo audience assembled and with some little 
mixing, and some grumbling, got inside the hall. 
Some, no doubt, had heard the band before, and 
e» had their minds made up, respecting the merits 
of it. And if those of us who had not heard the 
band previously were not very favourably inclined 
towards them, it was not for want of guidance 
and leading by the Press. 

It was shortly after eight when Sousa himself 
glided unostentatiously to the conductor's desk, 
and started off the music before he had hardly got 
both feet firmly on the platform So quick was 
he, that he omitted to turn his trousers over his 

| boots, but a flautist kindly did this, and no delay 
occurred. 

The opening overture was based upon Haydn's 
Emperor's Hymn, beet known to many of my 
readers, no doubt, as the hymn-tune "Austria." 
We enjoyed this immensely: the harmonies and 
variations were all played with such perfect balance 
of tone; no blaring out of little "bits of fat," as 
any small solo or leading part is sometimes vul- 
garly called in the profession, but an orderly 
intermingling of sound, with the melody, or 
broken parts of it, peeping in and out in sinuous 
forms, from every quarter of -the complex body 8)E 
sound. The encore—everyjJiing was encored— 
was "Hands across the sea." 

Without any of the irritating waits which we 
English people affect, we went straight ahead to" 
the   trombone   solo, "Love's   Enchantment" by 
Mr. Arthur Pryor.   We are all familiar with the 
trombone, right from our earliest days, when the 
telescopic action of the instrument made it  next 
to the  big drum, the  most  interesting to  our 
youthful    minds.     But as we grew oldes, and 
inquisitive watching gave way to intelligent lis- 
tening, we looked upon the instrument as a neces- 
sary adjunct, to be borne with resignation in a 
modern band or orchestra, and whose   usefulness 
would be in proportion to its distance from us. 
And as the nearest approach to a trombone solo 
which I have ever beard, is the bass imitation in 
the song "The Old Trombone," tbe playing of it 
on Tuesday was a revelation of tbe effectiveness 
of this as a solo instrument.    Mr. Pryor gauged 
the   acoustical   properties   of the   hall (no easy 
■tatter there) to a nicety, and bis tones fell oa our 
ears with the gentle touch of a violin note.   Ha* 

executive powers were most clever and load ap- 
plause greeted the termination of the solo. The 
encore piece was not a new one—"The Honey- 
suckle and the Bee," and a placard held at the 
back of tbe platform announced tbe title: just aa 
if we didn't know! 

An extended, and musical, suite, ''Looking on- 
ward," by tbe conductor, was the next 
The piece—which is divided into three 
excellently adapted for showing off the i 
ments separately, and for presenting those ori- 
ginal and quaint effects for which 8onsa is so 
famous. He has tbe knack, or power, of obtaining 
most extreme effects from his bandsmen, and each 
part is utilised in this manner. In the second 
number of this suite. " Under the Southern Cross," 
we had a marvellous and thrilling crescendo and 
diminuendo on the two side drams, sach as we bad 
never heard before. The degrees of piano and 
forte which they obtained were remarkable, and 
the gradations smooth and regular, seeming 
to grow up and recede so naturally. The finale to 
tbe movement on the tympani. was 
as it is novel. The third part of this write 
called "Mars and Venus," the war-god 
represented by brass, and love by the tender oboe 
—very beautifully played. 

A vocal solo by Hiss Estdle Liebling was in- 
serted here, called "Thou brilliant bird" (David), 
with flute obligate by Mr. Marcball Lupsky. The 
vocalist has a voice of very extended < 
top C"s were easy. Her execution and 
mint of registers were very good, bat I like to 
know what is being sung, even if it is not nry 
native tongue, bat in neither the solo nor its en- 
core piece were the words very distinct. Mr. 
Lnfsky played the obligate cleverly, and the ac- 
cord between the voice and the instrument was 
perfect in time. 

A Grand Scene and Ensemble. "Andrea 
Chewier," brought part L to a picturesqa 
and then for a short time we had tbe church 1 
to listen to alone. They had been providing an 
additional  accompaniment   previously. 

Some scenes from Sousa's "El CapHaa" opened 
tbe second part, and then immediately on to"Tbe 
Water Sprites" (Kunkel) and "Imperial Edward" 
(Sousa). One of these numbers had a doable en- 
core, but I really can't aay which, as encores 
were prolific and we were allowed no time for 
notes. But we had "The Washington Poet" and 
"The Stars and Stripes." an imposing ensemble 
being obtained in this latter piece by, first, the 
four piccolos and then all tbe cornets, trnmpets 
and trombones ranging in a single hne on the 
front edge of the platform and firing off at as. 
We felt nervous—those of as who were dose— 
but there was no way of escape, and so we sat 
tight. I should certainly mention that in 

j "Edward's" March the trombones jumped up to 
play the first few bars of the National 
which were thrown in. 

Miss Maud Powell is a violinst, who 
favourably known to us before Sousa's Band 
came here, and her reputation as a most capable 
player was thoroughly maintained on Toesday. 
The two movements of Mendelssohn's was a wel- 
come change and the accompaniments to then 
were the most genuinely artistic of the band's 
performances. A collection of plantation songs 
and dances was the dosing item. 

Admiration of the performance was universal. 
The band attempted and did things that many 
English bands would not attempt* and each instra- 
ment in turn—clarionettes to saxaphones and baas 
tubas—displayed great skill. And so for ton 
hours we listened pleasantly to this clever band 
in their trilling and turning, whistling and sing- 
iug. trembling and scraping, twisting and shiver- 
ing, laughing and clanging, wooing and chirrap- 
ing, in a manner which held us all. and made as 
so good-tempered, that nobody got ™ipat»fnt at 
the narrow exit and alow progress, and everybody 
wanted either to"March" home, or indnlge in a 
Highland fling up and down the High-street. 
And more people in Bromley went to bed good- 
tempered that night than ever before. 

Ah! it was good, bat I sbouln't like to be a 
bandsman to have to indulge in such nunrical gym- 
nastics every night. 

And what of Soosa himself, of whon 
heard so much? We have read of his 
gestures and actions and his quickness at 
encores, but I think these are exaggerated. At 
times he was very quiet, and always his move- 
ments were appropriate and useful. Certainly, 
some of them were such as we are more used to 
seeing at rehearsals than in public, and no doubt 
the clarioaettes could get just as good a crescendo 
without Mr. Sousa's-hand to lift them op to it 

And I liked his manner of noaniaiiig. at his 
desk and taking encores—which he 1 
to come—without indulging in that 
tion of dislike to a recall which: 
affect.    IVsavee 
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1 notes. Rit we had "The-Washington Post" and 
"The Stats and Stripes," an imposing ensemble 
being obtained in this latter piece by, first, the 
four piccolos and then all the comets, trumpets 
and trombones ranging in a single line on the 
front edge of the platform and firing off at us. 
W« felt net-coos—those of us who were close— 
tnt there was no way of escape, and so we sat 
tight. I should certainly mention that in 
"Edward**" March the trombones jumped up to 
paw the first few bars of the National Anthem 
which were thrown in. 

Miss Maud Powell is a violinst, who was 
favourably known to us before Sousa's Band ever 
came here, and her reputation as a most capable 
player was thoroughly maintained on Tuesday. 
The bw» movements of Mendelssohn's was a wel- 
come change and the accompaniments' to tlieso 
•tie the most genuinely artistic of the band's 
performance.-*. A collection of plantation songs 
md dances was the closing item. 

Admiration  of the performance was universal. 
Tbe band attempted and  did  things that many 
IngGsh. bands would not attempt,, and each instru- 
ssmt in turn—etarionettes to suxaphones and bass 
tubas—displayed  great   skill.       And  so for  two 
lours we listened pleasantly to this clever band 
in their trilling and turning, whistling and sing- 
ing, trembling and scraping, twisting and shiyer- 
tng.  laughing and clanging, wooing and chirrup- 
ing, in a manner which held us all. and made us 
so gi»ai-t«-mr>ered. that nobody got impatient at 
■"■» ■arrow exit and alow progress, and everybody 
wanted either to'"March" home, or indulge in a 
Ughfand rhng up and    down   the    High-street. 
And ■»!» people in Bromley went to bed good- 
tempered that night than ever before. 

Ah: k was good, but I shouln't like to be a 
bandsman to have to indulge in such musical gym- 
nastics every night. 

And what of Sousa himself, of whom we have 
heard so ranch? We have read of his inimitable 
gestures and actions and his quickness at taking 
encores, but I think these are exaggerated- At 
canes he was very «juiet. and always his move- 
ments were appropriate and useful. Certainly, 
some- of them were such as we are more used to 
seeing at rehearsals than in public, and no doubt 
the elarionettes could get just as good a crescendo 
without Mr. Sousa's hand to lift them up to it. 

And I liked his manner of remaining at his 
desk and taking encores—which he knows are sure 
t*> come—-without indulging in that pure affecta- 
tion of dislike to a recall which so many artistes 
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FOR   THE    UBIQX   JACK   CLUB 

lauv Maud WsmniW* -rrau J concert at the Royal 
|Albert Sail an the evening of the 25th irut. in aid of the 
I Cnura. Jack Club promises to bu in entertainment qf excep. 

I axoeilanc*. The KxiLg and t^ueeo, as well M the 
r ami Princess of Wales, will be among those present. 

> splradiii cnoir of the Leeds Choral Union is to sing Dr. 
" Coronation Ode." under the coaduetorsuip of the 

Bfadnnut Albaui. Madame Clara Butt. Sir. Ben 
. an) Mr. Andrew Black taking the principal part*. 

s'a Hall Orchestra, largely augmented, will appear 
is baton of Mr. Henry J. Wood and give a unique 

rat Tsebaikoarakr's famous " 1812 Overture," 
| anil u Mr. Sousa baa specially written for the occasion a now 

i sailed "Jack Tar." A further feature will be the 
|nwBBSSBaaan*af the Russian pianist Joseph Lhevinue, who 

i with him a gn-ac reputation, his first appearance in 
I swing «S taut concert M. Plancon, the French 

aruat, haw been engaged to sing one of his 
while another "first appearance" in 

will be that of the New Zealand Band, a 
body of nastramentaluts now receiving an 

|ewta.uri*ot]c raceotiun in the provinces. By pnrraiadon 
Major-General Oliphauc the bands of the Grenadier, 

aaat Irish Guards, supplemented by the 
: snebrigade and the trumpeters of the House- 

tsssHCawalry, will take part in some massed band produe- 
■Judging trim tits anaagetDenta the concert will 

i ail she appearance of a great gala. A large number of 
1 in picturesque costumes, will sell souvenir 

i easier that direction of Lady Sandhurst. The 
I of taw occasion will be heightened by profuse 

i of nays, the attendants at each door being a 
i eatene side and a blue jacket oa the other, 

i fail -ires*. Mr. J. Henry lias will introduce as a 
I the jrea* dag scene, as produced at the concert 

tyear ea behalf of King Kdward's Hospital 
member of the audience being presented with 
sorrta* spectacle. 

SOUSA. 
The large audience at Bromley Grand Hall, 

JU Tuesday night, were well pleased with Mr, 
John Philip Sousa and his baud, and shewed an 
enthusiasm which was undoubtedly deserved, 
but which Bromley audiences are as a rule shy 
of expressing. Probably they felt that the 
novelty, as well as the merit, of the perform* 
ances justified them in being perfectly n-ttural, 
and expressing the pleasure which they felt. 
At all events, such warmth of welcome would 
have been stimulus enough to any hand to give 
of their best, and that Mr. Sousa and his company 
of talented musicians appreciated it was not to 
be doubted. The programme as printed 
was a good one, but gave no promise of material 
enough to last two hours, if taken at the temoi 
Mr. Sousa adopts. That gentleman, however, 
guages his audiences, or the popularity of his 
band's performances, perfectly, for when the 
final selection had been played it was found 
that he had again accomplished what so many 
conductors find a difficulty in doing, finished 
his programme and given a surfeit of encores 
without exceeding the time-limit of the concert. 
Apart from methods to which we are unaccus- 
tomed there is a very great deal to admire in 
the band's playing. On Tuesday they accom- 
plished marvels in crescendos and diminuendos 
(that upon the snare and kettle drums being 
encored in the middle of the piece), and passed 
from a double prestissimo to slow time, in the 
beating ot a three-four bar, so smoothly and true 
as to excite a lively admiration at their skill. But 
whilemuchof their performance wasanexhibition 
of purely technical skill, and demanded only such, 
they entered into the beauties of Mendelssohn* 
Violin Concerto with truly artistic spirit. 
The balance of the instruments is another 
matter in which Mr. Sousa has achieved a 
wonderful degree of perfection. By the aid of 
the bass and contrabass tubas Mr. Sousa gets a 
splendid foundation tone (there were times 
on Tuesday when it was as sweet and mellow as 
if produced upon an organ), while between the 
bassi and the highest pitched instruments 
there is such discriminative graduation that the 
magnificent volume of tone which the full power 
of the band produces is only realised by degrees. 
An Overture founded on Haydn's Emperor's 
Hymn (Westineyer) was the first piece to 
display the baud's resources. The wonder- 
fully clever development of the simple theme 
enable them to uuild up in places 
a noble volume of sound, and at others 
it seemed that the very Valkyrie them 
selves would ride in on the musical storm. 
Thereafter the proceedings merged into the 
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dissonance was exceedingly clever and efteotive) 
were the most conspicuous for the pleasure 
they gave. Miss Maud Powell's skill as 
a violinist is too well known to need 
dilating upon. In the Andante and Allegie 
from Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto she 
(Uaninved^ the grace   and   charm  ot the 
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I THE   SOUSA   BAND  WITHOUT   SOUSA. 

Sonsa's   Band   without* Sousa!     It's   another 
Hamlet without the Prince of Denmark.   It was 
this contradiction in terms that the audiences had 
to  face on assembling in the Brighton Dome on 
Monday afternoon and evening to hear the famous 
Band yet once again. . For Sousa was lying ill at 
St. Leonards from *-chill, and could not appear. 
Musically, perhaps, it did not matter much, for 
Sousa's Band, as has been observed before now, is 
„ finely regulated musical machine that runs quite 
'well without any conductor.    How often has one 
seen Sousa stand  still,  his   black-bearded   head 
,bowed forward, as if he were sunk in profound 
thought, while the music blared and the cymbals 
crashed around him.    And yet, what is Sousa s 
Band without Sousa?   It is all in the entertain- 
ment     that    spectacled    face,   shrouded   in   its 
peculiarly  black beard,  those eccentno ways of 
beating time, that swing of the arms like soldiers 
marching,   these   curly  designs   that   the   baton 
traces in the air.    Without Sousa the Band lost 
much of its interest.     The   famous   conductor's 
place was taken by the gentleman who plays the 
cornet so well-Mr Pryor was it not'-and he 
kept his conducting to very discreet and sedate 
methods.    With him the Band went quite as well 
as usual.—there was all the old excitement  and 
animation,   the  same  perfection of jingle and of 
rinc   the same magnificence of ensemble, the same 
stupendous crash.    The way in which that Band 
works as one mighty instrument is quite enough to 
cive   it  its fame.      While   the   audience   were 
spared   not   a   blast   of   those   four-and-twenty 
trumpeters    blaring    out    "Imperial    Edward 
from    the    edge   of   the   platform,   there   were 
one or two concessions to the heat of the after- 
noon.     One   of   the   longest   pieces,   "Largo 
from   Dvorak's Symphony,   "The New World," 
was positively reposeful.    With such slow music 
in that heated atmosphere, one could easily have 
.roue to sleep.   But, then, a Band cannot be always 
L noisy on a hot afternoon in June as on a cold 
day   in   November.     It's too   exacting   for   the 
players,  and  it's  too  exacting for the audience. 
For Sousa's Band makes a demand on the audience. 
They have to go with it;  superior persons may 
smile at its elementary methods, yet one cannot 
but he borne along in the impetuous rush of its 
whirling eddies.    The heat, possibly, was explana- 
tion of the fact that, in the afternoon, at least, the 
Dome was by no means well filled.    To sit wedged 
together in  a  hot JJome, when  a June   sun   l 
blazing down outsiders something that tew peopl 
will endure, even   for   Sousa.     In   fact,  it wa 
scarcely  a good  piece  of stage management tor 
Sousa, and, at the third time ot asking, too to give 
an indoor concert at all at this season of the year. 
Of course, Sousa's Band is too expensive a thing to 
plav out of doors.    But if it only played at the end 
of the West Pier, how the people on the Beach 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
  

FORTHCOMING VISIT TO ALDERSHOT. 

Aide-Ehot is to be favoured with a visit by 
*.be renowned SowKl and  his bind next W ed- 
nesday, at 2 p.m., when he will provide a ma- 
tinee at the Theatre.    John Phillip Sousa has 
made his name and music famous the world over, 

-and as it is expected that a full house will be 
■nattered to wekonw him, ttwaa who intend to 
fee present should make a point  of booking 
their seats,  which can  be done without  nny 
extra charge.    During the past ten years the 
S< u*a. Band has given 4.500 concerts   visiting 
650 cities and towns in the    United   States. 

• Canada, England, >cotaml, Fiance, Germany, 
Belgium, and Holland.      £25.000 is paid an- 
v'li   as salaries lo the musicians,    the con- 

I1   vnis'i not only e musical treat, but a 
entertainment as well, so admirably 

</-       ed are the "March King's" offerings. 
'      .    are   no waits between numbers, but 
jrom the moment when Sousa steps upon tire 
platform the programme moves along WKli a 
dash and  whiil that  becomes infectious, and 
'puts every auditor in sympathy with the oc- 
casion.      Sousa never refuses any reasonable 
request for encores, and his offerings in this 
line have a distinction all their own.    Follow- 
ing  his custom  of  presenting the host  vocal 
nnd instrumental talent  in conjunction with 
his hand,  Mr.  Sousa will offer as supporting 
so'oists    on    his    present  tour two brilliant 
American    artists—Miss    Maud    Powell, the 
greatest of all women violinists, and Mi» M- 
telle Lieblimr, a gifted    young    sopruio who 
has already won approval at home and abroad. 
Mr. Arthur Pryor, the phenomenal tiomhone 
I layer, remains* as in former years. t!»e band s 
•chief instrumentalist.    It will be remembered 
that just about a year ago His Majesty King 
Edward accepted an illuminated copy of the 
"Imperial   Edward   March," which had teen 
Written for and dedicated by permission to the 
King. The King gave directions for the music 
of the march to be transjiosed so that it could 
be played by several of the principal military 
bincb.     Amongst Sousa's most popular com 
rpositions ore  "El  Capitau"  opera, and  the 
"King     Cotton"     and    "Washington   P>« 
marches. 
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A Grand Scene and ~ Ensemble, "Andrea 

Cbenier," brought part I. to a picturesque close, 
and then for a short time we had the church bolls 
to listen to alone. They had been providing an 
additional  accompaniment  previously. 

Some scenes from Sousa's "El Capitan" opened 
the second part, and then immediately on to " The 
Water Sprites" (Kunkel) and "Imperial Edward" 
(Sousa). One of these numbers had a double en- 
core, but I really can't say which, as encores 
were prolific and we were allowed no time for 
notes. But we had " The-Washington Post" and 
"The Stars .mil Stripes," an imposing ensemble 
being obtained in this latter piece by, first, the 
four piccolos and then all the cornets, trumpets 
and trombones ranging in a single line on the 
front edge of the platform and firing off at us. 
We felt nervous—those of us who were close- 
but there was no way of escape, and so we sat 
tight I should certainly mention that in 
"Edward's" March the trombones jumped up to 
play the first few bars of the National Anthem 
which were thrown in. 

Miss Maud Powell is a violinst, who was 
favourably known to us before Sousa's Band ever 
came here, and her reputation as a most capable 
player was thoroughly maintained on Tuesday. 
The two movements of Mendelssohn's was a wel- 
come change and the accompaniments to these 
were the most genuinely artistic of the band's 
performances. A collection of plantation songs 
and dances was the closing item. 

Admiration of the performance was universal. 
The baud attempted and did things that many 
English bands would not attempt and each instru- 
ment in turn—clarionettes to saxaphones and bass 
tubas—displayed great skill. And so for two 
hours we listened pleasantly to this clever band 
in their trilling and turning, whistling and sing- 
ing, trembling and scraping, twisting and shiver- 
ing, laughing and clanging, wooing and chirrup- 
ing, in a manner which held us all. and made us 
so good-tempered, that nobody got impatient at 
the narrow exit and alow progress, and everybody 
wanted either to"March" home, or indulge in a 
Highland fling up and down the High-street. 
And more people in Bromley went to bed good- 
tempered that night than ever before. 

Ah! it was good, but I shouln't like to be a 
bandsman to have to indulge in such musical gym- 
nastics every night. 

And what of Sousa himself, of whom we have 
heard so much? We have read of his inimitable 
gestures and actions and his quickness at taking 
encores, but I think these are exaggerated. At 
times he was very quiet, and always his move- 
ments were appropriate and useful. Certainly, 
some of them were such as we are more used to 
seeing at rehearsals than in public, and no doubt 
the clarionettes could get just as good a crescendo 
without Mr. Sousa's hand to lift them up to it. 

And I liked his manner of remaining at his 
desk and taking encores—which he knows are sure 
to come—without indulging in that pure affecta- 
tion of dislike to a recall which so many artistes 

' It saves time and labour. 
VIOLA. 

affect. 

FOR   Tltk 

Lady Haud Warrendt. • grand concert   at   the   Royal 
I Albert Hall on the evening of the 25th inst. in aid of the 
Union Jack Club promises to be in entertainment of exeep- 

I tional excellence.    The King and (Jueea,   as  well  as the 
I Prince and Princess of Wales, will be among those present. 
I The splendid choir of the Leeds Choral Union is to sing Dr. 
1 Klgar's " Coronation Ode," under the conductor* nip of  the 
composer, Madame Albaui. Madame Clara Butt. Mr. Ben 

1 Davies, and Mr. Andrew Black taking the principal part*. 
I TheQueea's Hali Orchestra, largely angmented, will appear 
I Binder the baton of Mr.  Henry J. Wood and give a unique 

performance of Tsebaikowsky's famous "1812 Overture," 
I While Mr. Sousa has specially written for the occasion a new 
Bsareh called "Jack Tar."    A further feature will be the 
performance of the Russian pianist Joseph Lhevinne, who 
brings with him a great reputation, his first appearance in 
Baglaad being at this concert.    M.  Plancon, the French 
operatic artist,   has   been  engaged  to   sing one of his 
masterpieces,    while    another     "first    appearance"  in 
London  will' be   that of   the   New Zealand Band,  a 
capital   body   of   instrumentalists   now    receiving   an 
enthusiastic  reception  in the provinces.    By permtaion 

I of Major General Oliphant the bands of  the Grenadier, 
j Coldstream. Scots, and Irish Guards, supplemented by the 
I drummers of the brigade and the trumpeters of the House- 
hold Cavalry, will take part in some massed band produe- 

Judging from  the arrangements the concert will 
I have all the appearance of a great gala.    A large number of 
J Indies, dressed in picturesquo costumes, will  sell souvenir 
I programmes under the direction of Lady Sandhurst.   The 

Uianey of the occasion will   be  heightened   by profuse 
| decorations of fla^s,  the attendants at each door being a 
I We Quanlwaau on one side and a bluejacket on the other, 
j hsth in full dres«.   Mr. J. Henry  lies will introduce as a 
| grand finale the great flag scene, as produced at the concert 

lined last year on behalf of  King Edward's Hospital 
I fund,'*very member of the audience being presented with 
la tag jfor this stirring spectacle. 

/ SOUSA. 
■ 

The large audience at Bromley Grand Halt, 
JII Tuesday night, were well pleased with Mr. 
John Philip Sousa and his band, and shewed an 
enthusiasm which was undoubtedly deserved, 
but which Bromley audiences are as a rule shy 
of expressing. Probably they felt that the 
novelty, as well as the merit, of the perform- 
ances justified them in being perfectly natural, 
and expressing the pleasure which they felt. 
At all events, such warmth of welcome would 
have been stimulus enough to any hand to give 
of their best, and that Mr. Souea and his company 
of talented musicians appreciated it was not to 
be doubted. The programme as printed 
was a good one, but gave no promise of material 
enough to last two hours, if taken at the temoi 
Mr. Sousa adopts. That gentleman, however, 
guages his audiences, or the popularity of his 
band's performances, perfectly, for when the 
final selection had been played it was found 
that he had again accomplished what so many 
conductors find a difficulty in doing, finished 
his programme and given a surfeit of encores 
without exceeding the time limit of the concert. 
Apart from methods to which we are unaccus- 
tomed there is a very great deal to admire in 
the band's playing. On Tuesday they accom- 
plished marvels in crescendos and diminuendos 
(that upon the snare and kettle drums being 
encored in the middle of the piece), and passed 
from a double prestissimo to slow time, in the 
beating of a three-four bar, so smoothly and true 
as to excite a lively admiration at their skill. But 
whilemuchof their performance was an exhibition 
of purely technical skill, and demanded only such, 
they entered into the beauties of Mendelssohn* 
Violin Concerto with truly artistic spirit. 
The balance of the instruments is another 
matter in which Mr. Sousa has achieved a 
wonderful degree of perfection. By the aid of 
the bass aud contrabass tubas Mr. Sousa gets a 
splendid foundation tone (there were times 
on Tuesday when it was as sweet and mellow an 
if produced upon an organ), while between the 
bassi and the highest pitched instruments 
there is such discriminative graduation that the 
magnificent volume of tone which the full power 
of the band produces is only realised by degrees. 
An Overture founded on Haydn's Emperor's 
Hymn (Westineyer) was the first piece to 
display the band's resources. The wonder- 
fully clever development of the simple theme 
enable them to uuild up in places 
a noble volume of sound, and at others 
it seemed that the very Valkyrie them 
selves would ride in on the musical storm. 
Thereafter the proceedings merged into the 
alternate performance of one programme 
piece, followed by enthusiastic expressions of 
approval and one or two (we believe at one 
time three) encore selections, each succeeding 
number leaving the audience ready for more. 
The most nc table of the programme items for 
the band were the Overture mentioned, ** Mars 
and Venus," from the Suite ; " Looking 
Upward" (Sousa); Grand Scene, "Andrea 
Chenier" (Oiordano) ; and a Caprice, •* The 
Water Sprites," by Kunkel. Among the 
encores, "Hands Across the Sea," "Stars and 
Stripes," " Washington Post," and "The Coou 
Contest" (in the latter the trombones in 
dissonance was exceedingly clever and effective) 
were the most conspicuous for the pleasure 
they gave. Miss Maud Powell's skill as 
a violinist is too well known to need 
dilating upon. In the Andante and Allegte 
from Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto she 
displayed the grace and charm ot the one 
and the beauties of the other with her 
accustomed skill. Miss Estelle Liebling 
sleverly compassed the difficulties of David's 
" Thou Brilliant Bird " (with a flute obligate 
bv Mr. Lufaky), and in a manner which caused 
he audience to demand an encore, and Mr. 

Arthur Pryor played a solo, shakes and tarns 
ncluded, upon the trombone The piece was 
" Love Enchantment," and for an encore he 
rave " The Honeysuckle and the Bee." They 
*ere performances which, in view of technical 
liffioulties to be overcome, excited both wonder 
md admiration. 
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sff tlliit munuui r.i' Be tminsjioseil *> tlwt it cul-i 
Bte nllwwdl Bw sevwsaC of the principul military 
Isunfc" Jmnnustl S-'ttsa."* nuait popular com 
ptHBttiim* an* 'FJ1 Capitan." opera. and_ the 
'ffijmc    Csoaini"    andl   "Waaliington   P->st 
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T? AUD   WARRENDER'S   GRAND   SftSteSS 
' ™ I gocat conccrt ^ be held at the Royal Albeit Hall 

on June 25 m aid of the Union Jack Club promises to be 
IVin- r V7r     The  Kin«? and  Queen   and  the   Prince and 
thp IIJ n les wil1 k- Present- The magnificent choir of 
ne Leeds Choral Union are to sing Dr. Elgftr's Coronation 

\71 con
1

d
1
Ucte,f» by the cornier. Mesdamcs Albani and Butt and 

«rS T, VDavies and Andrew Black will take the principal 
mv£ fi lh,e>)ueen's Hall Orchestra, largely augmented, will play 
h^Iri    hiS££2% Henr-V J" Wood- »*W. performance of 
ift18 "W12" Overture (Tschaikowskv)., Special effects are 
','7. and a, huge bass drum, eight feet in diameter (kindly 

ten: by Messrs. Boosey and Co.). will be used.    The great march 
writer, j.   1.  housa, has written a new march specially for this 
conccrt, which is to be called «« Jack Tar."    The first' perform- 
ancc ot a Sousa March  in America would  alone  be of sufficient 
attraction to fill the largest hall there.    The.Lmon Jack Club is 
to benefit From every copy sold in this country,   which should 
make Mr. housa g donation a handsome one.    A   further feature 
will be the introduction  of the Russian pianist Joseph Lhevinne, 
\\no will make his first appearance in England "on this occasion. 
Lhevinne is bringing with him a very remarkable reputation, 
judging from the criticisms of the Continental Press.    M. I'lancon 
toe great I'rench operatic artist, probably one of the finest bass 
singers living to-day.   has been engaged to sing.    Yet another 

first appearance" will be made at this conccrt by the performance 
which is to be given by the New Zealand Band.  'Nor does this hv 
any means exhaust the list of attractions. 

S ranwum- oMmE l~« 
Tudor  Street E.C. 

Dated- 
.1902, 

f 
-~i" MAUD WARRENDER'S GRAND CONCERT 

ihe great concert to be held at the Royal Albert Hall 
on June 25 ,n aid of the Union Jack Club promises rrihi 

SceS 'ofw I Then ^BnjSnSf & 1W and 
£ T!1, ru'd?r"'1 te l,resent 'lhe magnificent choir of 

the Leeds Choral Union are to sing Dr. EWs Coronation 
Ode, conducted by the cornier. Mesdames Albani; ncfButt and 
Messrs. Ben Davies and Andrew Black will take the principal 
parts.     Ihe Queen's Hall Orchestra, largely augmented  w 11X I 

toetamous 1812 Overture Tschaikowsky). Special effects are 
promised and a huge bass drum, eight fee/ In diameter (k nd y 
lent by Messrs. Boosey and Co.), will be used. The great march 
writer, i-L>mfffl, h.is, Wlitlcn_a_ngw march snen^llv frr *u;. 
«-"»l(yrt,.whirh IS tO hp^cajlcd • 'JadfTa77T^n^Tfi7it ix^ioTnT 
anoctnf a Srni»,aMarA i^AJnericawould WrWfc To™" -^Iffj;* 

tot^Uroin^yery copy jojd Jnjhjs^cpuntry,   which should 
lr. Sousa s donate a handsome1 one,   A further featare _ ..,.J_JS;;:I:.W». ^ viuimuuu a.  uauuauiK one.     ;\   further Icntm-p 

,11 be the ttJroducbon1&theK«ssuinplanfist JosephLhevSn? 
who will make his first appearance in England on  this occasion' 
Lhevinne is  bringing with  him  a very  remarkable  reputation" 
judging from toe criticisms of the Continental Press    M   Phncon' 
the great French operatic artist, probablv one of the finest bass 
singers living to-day,   has been engaged to sing.    yet another 
"first appearance " will be made at this concert by the performance 
which is to be given by the New Zealand Band.    Nor docs this bv 

J any means exhaust the list of attractions. * 
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the American " March K».«       ,eni» So,,,sa' 

also vl8It  Irelnnd  !|lid    8 Places,^and* 
Mr. Sousa returns to Ameri™^! .?    «   S   ; 
August, and wiii  probablv 1?   t 'K ° 
again for a long u ne n  1,     ko 

bf •   l!ear' 
to  Australia   neltt y«"       if,    US *?"* 
-lontheContinenhnls,,    KC STSJK 

s°Ko£, ivncivr ;r"8h=^ 
Aliss MaudV-e„Lvn1,!! i'S^rSu^ 
Pryor, trombonist. Ah-. Sousa hw nenth 
made many notable iuWiiions t his mu • 
hbrarv, and «ill offer a number of ne 
e, Ice I , when he gives his concert at the 
Kovnl Conceit Hall on J,me L>«. 
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AT THE THEATRE. 

VISIT <>F SOVSA'S BAND. 
n„     Wednesday     afternoon     next     the 

his commanding portion m Bnuhah po tic. 
in a lai"e measure to the cut of his collars. 
HowmuM Sousa's worldwide fame is due 
tr> the ease with whicb his mannerisms may 
^ ImrleViied. it is difficult to say   but even 
the most cynical critic would have to admit 
that an advertisement  of this kind would be 
Tell unless it  advertised something more 
than  ordinarily good.    It  was     The Wash- 
ington Post " that first  made Sousa famous 
but his success as a  conductor kHNli|Mj 
the fame that  he might  have   eaine     as   a 
composer.    The most conspicuous qualities ot 
the hand are its cohesion and precision, and 
he enthusiasm  with  which  it has been  re- 

ceived both  in this country and on the Con- 
tinent testify that its quality  is such as is 
•a eh  heardT   In Alde.shot. where everyone 
,s familiar With  the  playing of the best ol 
military bands   the.e will donbtlew he «"»5 
severe  critics,   but   even   those   WtO   U°    u 

cr tide will 'have  to admit   that the band 
deserves some, at any rate   £j** MUM  • 
renutation.   It  is in  march music   that tne 
la d its conductor are most  consp'cu- 
o "lv successful, and it is anticipated that 
? epiog amme will include some 0 Sousa> 
own marches, besides some of the "sort 
classical pieces that are included in the .e- 
oertorv The programme is varied by the in- 
SSffl'rf thrJe soloist,, who have each won 
trreat success in America, Miss hstelie i.ieo- 
Ung. soprano. Miss Maud Powell violinist, 
and Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombonist. 

The entertainment this week consists of the 
highly successful melodrama " Between Two 
Women." which is being played by an un- 
usually strong company. , Next Weea ine 
staple attraction is to consist of a new stag 
version of "Oliver Twist. 
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SOUSA'S   BAND. 
 *  

ENTHUSIASTIC CONCERT. 

The world-renowned Sousa ha* been and gone, 
and we have had the opportunity of hearing the 
best piece of band playing that has ever been 
vouchsafed to our conservative suburb, where 
bands, unfortunately,, from the occasional duet or 
trio of the Salvation Army upwards, do not 
always give one a good impression of the possi- 
bilities cf a wind band for making good music. 

A large audience assembled and with some little 
mixing, and some grumbling, got inside the hall. 
Some, no doubt, had heard the band before, *nd 
so hail their minds made up, respecting the merits 
of it. And if those of us who had not heard the 
band previously were not very favourably inclined 
towards them, it was not for want of guidance 
and leading by the Press. 

It was shortly after eight when Sousa himself 
glided unostentatiously to the conductor's desk, 
and started off the music before be had hardly got 
both feet firmly on the platform. So quick was 
he, that he omitted to turn his trousers over his 
boots, but a flautist kindly did this, and no delay 
occurred. 

The opening overture was based upon Haydn s 
Emperors Hymn, best known to many oi.niy 
readers, no doubt, as the hymn-tune "Austria." 
We enjoyed this immenselv: the harmonies and 
variations were all played with such perfect balance 
of tone; no blaring out of little "bits of fat," as 
any small solo or leading part is sometimes vul- 
garly called in the profession, but an orderly 
mtermingling of sound, with the melody, or 
broken parts of it, peeping in and out in sinuous 
forms, from every quarter of the complex body of 
sound. The encore—everything was encored— 
was "Hands across the sea." 

Without any cf the irritating waits which we 
English people affect, we went straight ahead to 
the trombone tolo, "Love's Enchantment" by 
Mr. Arthur Pryor. We are all familiar with Ihe 
trombone, right from our earliest days, when the 
telescopic action of the instrument made it, next 
to the big drum, the most interesting to our 
youthful minds. But as we grew older., and 
inquisitive watching gave way to intelligent lis- 
tening, we looked upon the instrument as a neces- 
sary adjunct, to be borne with resignation in a 
modern band or orchestra, and whose usefulness 
would be in proportion to its distance from us. 
And as the nearest approach to a trombone solo, 
which I have ever heard, is the bass imitation in 
the song "The Old Trombone," the playing of it 
on Tuesday was a revelation of the effectiveness 
of this as a solo instrument. Mr. Pryor gauged 
the acoustical properties of the hall (no easy 
matter there) to a nicety, and his tones fell on oar 
ears with the gentle touch of a violin note. His 
executive powers were most clever and loud ap- 
plause greeted the termination of the solo. The 
encore piece was not a new one—"The Honey- 
suckle and the Bee," and a placard held at the 
back of the platform announced the title: just as 
if we didn't know! 

An extended, and musical, suite. "Looking up 
ward," by the conductor, was the next item. 
The piece—which is divided into three parts—is 
excellently adapted for showing off the instru- 
ments separately, and for presenting those ori- 
ginal and quaint effects for which Sousa is so 
famous. He has the knack, or power, of obtaining 
most extreme effects from his bandsmen, and each 
part is utilised in this manner. In the second 
number of this suite, " Under the Southern Cross," 

1 we had a marvellous and thrilling crescendo and 
i diminuendo on the two side drums, such as we had 

never heard before. The degrees of piano and 
forte which they obtained were remarkable, and 
the gradations smooth and regular, seeming 
to grew up and recede so naturally. The finale to 
the movement on the tympani, was as successful 
as it is noveL The third part of this suite was 
called "Mars and Venus, the war-god being 
represented by brass, and love by the tender oboe 
—verv beautifully played. 

A vocal solo by Miss Estelle Liebling was in- 
serted here, called "Thou brilliant bird" (David), 
with flute obligate by Mr. Marchall Lupsky. The 
vocalist has a voice of very extended compass, and 
top Cs were easy. Her execution and manage- 
ment of registers* were very good, but I like to 
know what is being sung, even if it is not my 
native tongue, but in neither the solo nor its en- 
core piece were the words very distinct- Mr. 
Lufsky played the obligate cleverly, and the ac- 
cord between the voice and the instrument was 
perfect in time. 

A Grand Scene and Ensemble, "Andrea 
Chenier," brought part I. to a picturesque close, 
and then for a shirt- time we had the church bells 
to listen to alone. They had been providing an 
additioril  accompaniment  previously. 

Some scenes fiom Soasa's "El Capitan" opened 
the cecond part, and then immediately on to "The 
Water Sprites" (Kunkel) and "Imperial Edward" 
(Sousa). Ore of these numbers had a doable en- 
core, bat I really can't say which, as encores 
were prolific and we were allowed no time for 
notes. But we had "The Washington Post" and 
"The Stars and Stripes," an imposing ensemble 
being obtained in this latter piece by, first, the 
four piccolos and then all the cornets, trumpets 
and trombones ranging in a single line on the 
front edge of the platform and firing off at us. 
We felt nervous—-those of us who were -' 

E1 
T 

bn6 there was no way of escape, and so w» SL 
tight. I should certainly mention that ■ 
"Edward's" March the trombones jumped up J 
play the first few bars of the National Anthem 
whioh were thrown in. 

Miss Maud Powell is a violiast, who was 
favourably known to us before Sousa's Band ever 
came here, end her reputation as a most capable 
)layer was thoroughly maintained on Tuesday. 
Jhe two movements of Mendelssohn's was a wet- 
come change and the accompaniments to these 
were the most genuinely artistic of the bands 
performances. A collection of plantation songs 
mil dances was the dosing item. 

Admiration of the performance was universal. 
The band attempted and did things that many 
English bands would not attempt, and each instal- 
ment in turn—clarionettes to saxaphones and baa* 
tubas—displayed great skill. And so for two 
hours we listened pleasantly to this clever band 
in their trilling and turning, whistling and sing- 
ing, trembling and scraping, twisting and shiver- 
ing, laughing and clanging, wooing and chirrup- 
ing, in a manner which held us all, and made us 
so good-tempered, that, nobody got impatient at 
the narrow exit and slow progress, and everybody 
wanted either to" March,f home, or indulge in a 
Highland fling up and down the High-street. 
And more people in Bromley went to bed good- 
tempered that night than ever before. 

Alu it was good, but I shouln't like to be a 
bandsman to have to indulge in such musical gym- 
nastics every night. 

And what of Sousa himself, of whom we have 
heard so much? We have read of his inimitable 
gestures and actions and his quickness at taking 
encores, but I think these are exaggerated. At 
times he was very quiet, and always his move- 
ments were appropriate and useful. Certainly, 
some of them were such as we are more used to 
seeing at rehearsals than in public, and no daub* 
the clarionettes could get just as good a cresoendt 
without Mr. Sousa's hand to lift them up to it. 

And I liked his manner of remaining at hi> 
desk and taking encores—which he knows are sun 
to oome—without indulging in that pore affeota- 
tion of dislike to a recall which so many artiste* 
affect.    It saves time and labour. 

VIOLA. 

from 

at  

/Xast night's attendance at Queen s Hall was 
somewhat bacUy     affected     by     unfavourable 
climatic conditions, but there was nevrrtheleaa 
x  goodly   gathering  to welcome the  »WI « 
Rome.   The triumphant trail of Saw has not 
been left long without followers, and the bony 
of  instrumentalists  brought  over  by  Cavahere 
Iff     A     VointPtl   make*   an   obvious   bid   to 
challenge comparison  with  its  American  pre- 
decessors.    There  is this difference,  however- 
that the music attempted by the new band is 
of a more ambitious type than Sanaa was wont 
to perform.    We do  not think the balance of 
tone obtained by the Italian band is equal to 
the other, and several of  their arrangements 
last   night   were  not effectively  scored,    lhey 
have   an   amazing   fortissimo,   too   frequently 
employed, and  the quality of  the reed instru- 
ments might  bo bettered;   but a very favour- 
able   verdict  was   delivered   by   the  audience 
last night, and moro than one encore was de- 
manded.    Mendelssohn's Scotch Symphony was 
their most important contribution     two clever 
young  English   vocalists,   Miss  Glecson-Vvnite 
and Miss Carmen Hill, accompany the band. A 
feature  of   the  programme   was   a   clever   and 
effective Rapsodia. " Britannia,    from the pen 
of Cavaliere Vcssella, in which nat.onal tunesy 
are employed with happy results. 

Their Majesties, as well as the Princo and 
Princess of Wales, are to be present at the con- 
cort which is to bo held at the Royal Albert Hall 
on the evening of June 25 in aid of the Union 
Jack Club, and the function promisee to be 
one of tho most brilliant and attractive of the 
season. Tho choir of the Leeds Choral Union 
is to sing Dr. El gar's Coronation Odo, conducted 
by the composer, and Mesdames Albani and 
Mutt and Messrs. Ben Davies and Andrew Black 
will take tho principal parts. The Queen's Hall 
orchestra, largely augmented, will play Older 
the baton of Mr. Henry J. Wood, and Mr. »Sousa 
lias written a new march specially for the occa- 
sion, called " Jack Tar." The Russian pianist 
Joseph Lhevinno will make his first appearance 
in England; and the New Zealand Band, 
a splendid body of instrumentalists, which is 
receiving a great reception in the provinces, will 
appear for the first time in London. By 
permission of Major-General L. J. Oliphant, 
the famous bands of the Grenadiers, Cold- 
streams, Scots and Irish Guards, supplemented 
by the drummers of the brigade and the 
trumpeters of the Household Cavalry, will be ; 
present and take part in some massed band j 
performances. It is impossible to enumerate! 
all the items of the long programme, but it will 
probably prove one of tho most remarkable per- 
formances ever heard. All the grand tier 
boxes are already sold, but there are some places 
yet to be had from the honorary secretary, Mrs. 
.tonalds, 7, Cadogan-place, S.W. 

SHEFFIELD HUT 1KKIKHV 
Sheffield. 

1 

Date* 
tzr 

» wi   ■*.< -   C*** I    «tu 1>U . -J- M 

Lady Maad Warrenoer is organising a 
concert at the Albert Hall tar the 
the Thursday  of Handel Festival weak, 
the direct patronage of tie Kmc aaal 
and the Prince and Plinaaaa aff Wales, 
cf the rands of tho Union imk CSmV   H 
gramme wfll  he eonUlont«.d to few Inn 
Choral Union, who    win   sine    Dr- 
"Cbronaiion Ode," the Pawn's Hal 
Mt- Joseph Lbevinne, the Rawaan p .. 
the massed bandit of the Grro»cij«r, SaasgCaM 
stream, and  Irish Guard**.    Methanes AJfcnm.; 
and Clara  Butt, and M-essr*. B*a lassies ami 
Andrew Black will sins;, a* will *W M_ Fjaneam. 
Mr. J- P- Sons* is specially composing a. *Jark 
Tar" march for the oocaaon. asaa <ib* fsaeenda 
of the sale of it when pabJisbed anananhiari id) 
by Mr. Sous*   to the funds «f   tlbe   CUa.     A 
large  number   of distingnisb«n't Ssaiesy annas! 
will sell the prograaaoes,   and   «%wyila»c   »!! 
being done that is possible to naake the an aof 
a success. The cost of the Leeds GhnnnTnnnnnU 
travel etc., is describe*! as beiaag «B»wanfniK, 
but as being na4 genetrouf.lT drarsTOO- "Tbja| 
is understood to be covered hr s weahiycdhaialij 
of the Choral Union, whose desataon is an *wne,| 
as lie wealth. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT 
WOOLWICH. 

The large audience at 
on Friday afternoon, were well pleased wad* J 
John Philip Sou** and his baad, and -dhevnei 
enthusiasm which was snduutitedjy 
bat which Woolwich audiences are as a late any 
of expressing. Probably they Jah lfov; 
novelty, as well as the nmrir. of the nsnvans- 
ances justified them in being perieetfly wainsai, 
and expressing the pleasure winch they fen. 
At all events, such warmth «f w-elmnw weuM 
have been stimulus enough to any *mici in gj** 
of their best, and that Mr. SoKk and hi* cm quay 
of talented musicians appreciated it WM* BMC v. 
be doubted. The prugranune as nunhsd 
was a good one, but gave no primus*- erf lmaflwiiall 
enongh to last two hours, if taken at the annoa 
Mr. Sousa adopts. That sentiemicn, hanannr. 
«uages his audiences, or the piuiuhsnny erf has 
band's performances, perfectly, 3«r when db* 
final selection had been played it iw i-.imiL 
that he had again accomplished what an Sanaa 
conductors find a difficulty m dcang. innslHii 
his programme and given a *nsrftut of -tmneBes 
without exceeding the time-limit erf tint- Evmaari. 
Apart from method* to which we wr? iruasniH- 
11 imed there is a very great anal to aaanurs ha 
the hand's playing, tin Fridsy they raana- 
plished marvels in crescendo* said dxnnnnai>C;f* 
(that upon the snare and tertle drain* ":«m.i 
encored in the middle of the piece1), aud passed 
from a doable prestissimo to «J 
beating of a three-four bar, no 
as to excite a lively admiration at their 
while much of their perform suce a-m-wt; 
of purelv technical skill, and Demanded tmhjnmna. 
they entered into the twanaes erf Men&ikaitinra 
Violin Concerto with traty nrcwiBr 
The balance of the instrument* » 
matter in which Mr. Sousa ha* anmeawd 
wonderful degree of perk-ctacm. By th* vc c 
the bass and contrabass tubas Mr. Stanm grass a 
splendid foundation t*me {thaw wax -nhnet 
on Tuesday whan it was as sweet ana anelliw « 
if produced upon an organ I whih- tiarweMi she 
bassi and the highest pacbed inmrumeiny 
there is such discriminative gradmctitni thw tft* 
magnificent volume of tone which the idM awwar 
of the band produces is only reahsBahy 
An Overrun founded an HaanVs 
Hymn (Westaneyer) nan the ixst 
display the band's resoanes. The 
fully clever development erf the Hmnile tmeme 
enable them to aanht np 
a noble volume of sound, aa 
it seeuiod that the van 
selves would ride an an tan 
Thereafter the proceedings merged ant; a&e 
alternate perforaaanoe of ana naasranana 
piece, followed by enthnsiasar exjdessifin* tc 
approval and one or taw (an hnaeaa nt <ant 
tune three) encore selections, each snnDBBaang 
number leaving the andieaoe raaif iar aaane. 
The most nc table of the progrwnmt > 
the band were the Overtnre 
and Vonas," from the Suite: 
Upward" (Sonsa): Grand 
riiniiia " fTliindnnii) and 
Water Sprites," by Kannnj J»»"fB *? 
encores. " Hands Across the Sea-' ^Stana saw 
Stripes,*' " Washington Post," and **Tb* Cf«r 
Contest" (in the lather the trtmbtnna_ ■ 

was exeeadanghj *ie*nrn«d«nnBiii»» 
aaoat uauijai lurnn i«r ihe 

they  snany         _ 
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MUSIC   FROM   ITALY. 
■      •      - 

WARM    W1LCOME    FOR    THE 
BAW»   OF   ROME. 

The Municipal Band of Rome, which had 
not kitherto been heard in England, began 
* aeries of promenade concerts at the 
Queen's Ball, on Saturday evening, which 
will continue through the week.   They were 
Terr warmly received. .   .       . 

It is a combination of wood-wind ana 
brass, in which vivacity and strength are 
more noticeable than balance. ^°^J 
no doubt, be delightful in t*»e open air. 
Their choice of rnnsie is pAM,* 
arrangement by the conductor, Cayaliei* 
V««X, of British national a}™ "cleverly 
obstructed, and was eminently to the taste 
of the audience. 

With its preponderance of bra«^-flonie 
of them instruments little known in( this 
eonutry^the band is at its best m military 
music/and. having invited the cr.boism of 
the1 experts, future programmes are to De 
lareeLv of a popular character. 

T^hVltaliJ Camber of t'ommww »»J 
manv prominent members of the Italian 
"ionv welcomed Cavalier* Vessella to Eng- 
land at a supper at Prince's on Iriday 
night.   The Romans are very proud of their 
band, and this is only the second time it 

^Ro^fbandmaster of the Coldstream 
Gutrd^elcomed Cnv.nere Ve^el a on be. 
half of English bands, and Sousa told Vce 
sslU what the welcome would be like 
ctdentallv Mr. Sowa said some very 
things abont England.    It U, 
finest country  in t"? * 

>£fAm  MONDAY,  JUNE" 15, 
\£ave heard a^roat deal of Military bands of 

late (the term " Military " being used to denote lack of 
stringed instruments), and although to many musicians 
such a combination is heard at its best in the open 
air, there still remains a large proportion of the 
general public whose appreciation of such perform- 
ances is pronounced. The Sousa concerts undoubtedly 
did much to popularise the stringless orchestra, and it 
was probably in anticipation of something of the same 
kind—possibly even better—that a good-sized gather- 
ing thronged the Queen's Hall on Saturday evening to 
hear the first concert given by the Band of Rome 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
KENNINGTON. 

AT 

Symphony," and Bach's Fugue in G minor would 
naturally not compensate them for the rollicking 
marches and cake-walks of the American band. Apart 
from this, the newcomers have not the high quality of 
finish displayed by their Transatlantic rivals, their 
tonal balance is not so accurate (four contrabasses are 
insufficient in an orchestra of 75 performers), and their 
command of musical colour is less. It may have been 
that Onvaliere Vessella was unable to control his 
forces sufficiently, but the deafening fortissimo so fre- 
quently indulged in proved too overpowering for the 
size of the hall. Two sets of cymbals and a multi- 
plicity of drums energetically employed often caused 
the proceedings to degeuerate into mere noise, in which 
only the faint echo of the clarionets in their highest 
register could be detected. All this notwithstanding, the 
Band of Rome is capable of some exceedingly fine 
performances. Saint-Satins' "Coronation March for 
King Edward VII." was brilliantly played, as was a 

ipsodie " by the conductor, 
„ Scotch Symphony seemed 

■ rather ponderously scored, and the " Choral Abort" 
(with another prelude and omitting the Fantasia) was 
played in conjunction with Bach's familiar Q minor 
Fugue with somewhat theatrical effect; but there were 
no two ways of thinking on the score of their recep- 
tion, for the audienco rose at each successive piece, 
and encores were of frequent occurrence. Miss Glce- 
son-White sang tho old song, "Skylark, pretty 
rover," with much purity; and Miss Carmen Hill, a 
young vocalist who has rapidly come to the front, was 
heard to artistic effect in Goring-Thomos's " Summer 

clever and musicianly " Bhapsodie' 
entitled " Britannia."  The Scotch 
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THE     BAND     OF     ROME. 
Sousa and his band we are able to enjoy ; there is something so audacious, 

•ospirited, and so significant in all its work, that in despite of its artistic 
" howlers,"ave are, lor some reason human rather than artistic,'ready to 
accept these players at their own valuation. The Band of Rome, however, 
makes no such personal appeal. Much as we admire their appearance as 
Bersaglieri, in their darkly brilliant hats waving with cocks' feathers, full as 
they areof reminiscence therefore of the streets of Rome, the re-appearance of 
that costume atQueen's Hall loses itseflectwhen,forexample, Mendelssohn's 
Scotch Symphony, arranged entirely for wind instruments, is given with 
the feeble addition of four double basses. The concert opened with Saint- 
Saens* Coronation March (as it is entitled) "for his Majesty King 
Edward VII." It is a composition that is grandiose and melodramatic 
qualities which we are sure were precisely within the intention of the 
composer of the work. It is well planned, and at all p6ints part is rightly 
equipoised against part. As given on Saturday, however, it was absolutely 
deafening in effect—surely an exaggeration that maybe considered as some. 
what impermissible, not to put too fine a point upon the matter. The oddest 
thing in the world, however, was to Jhear Mendelssohn's Scotch 
Symphony played under these weird conditions. Of course such a pro- 
cedure was impossibly inartistic ; yet it would be ridiculous to make any 
big show of indignation in connection with so obviously wrong-headed an 
affair. The band certainly plays well, with a finish and a vigour that, i 
not always appealing to one's aesthetic intelligence, at all events may claim 
consideration, by reason of their vigorous exercises in what may be called 
pure musical rhetoric. 

tews Vnrr or SouaVs BAND — rw ,~,A 
bail with satisfaction the announcement It t ■ WUI 

and hi. band, abated by-other SI   1 ?» 
"ffiLT8^- %0Uler ar'»fc"7wiFRive Two ■■—..j at the Victoria fiooma nutt^J       Ji     *wo 

July 6th.    Plans for reserved sea^n" Moa**y> 
Mr.'Erne* Cricbton'e mDe"T^ouTx T* \* 
S£* Clifton, and 22, Bridge StrJeHrislol -® 

This gifted Amerioan mustolan and com- 
poser will have no cause to complain of the 
reception accorded him and his splendid , 
band on Tuesday afternoon when he paid a , 
flying visit to Mr. Robert Arthur's Ken-1 

I ntoBtoD   Theatre.    The bouse was filled 
with a orltioal, eager, and highly apprecia- 

' tive audience, who, from the first item, 
BoBsini'fl ''William Tell," persisted in a 
double   encore,   which   was,   as   usual, 
graciously and readily responded to, and 
which has won this olever conductor the 
oottnomenof "Enoore Sousa." 

Among the incidentals were the trom- 
bone solo, " Love's Erobantment,   played 
by the composer, Mr. Arthur Pryor, with 
such  exquisite   feeling,   expression,   and 
sweetness that won marked admiration lor 
this much-abused Instrument.   A V*1M ,1°* 
soprano by Strauss, "Voice of Spring," is 
always a severe test of an artiste's vocal 
noweri, both for range and expression, and 
Miss Estelle Llebling oame triumphantly 
through both, and had to respond to an 
undeniable enoore. when she did equally 
well in a pretty ballad, "Stolen Wings." 
An    exquisite    violin     solo,    Sarasate s 
••Zigeunerweiseu," by Miss Maud Powell, 
cave evidence of this lady possessing mar- 
vellous technique, combined with a delicacy 
of touoh and finesse rarely met with.   The 
oonoert, all too short, dosed with a series 
of   plantation  melodies   and   dances   by 
Sonet's superb band. 

tydJr&tf 0/' Pvbhca/ron 

JX^-1 & 

hineton Post" was being played Un 
p olramme he found it was described as 

b^^VhUippeSa,'' who was described to him a, 
one -the most famous of Italian composers 
vul Mr Sousa, "allow me to introduce you to 
Mrs Sousa in turn remarked to the veracious 
"Permit me to introduce you to the compose, 

Philip Sousa." 
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CRYSTAL   PALACE. 
On Monday  last  Sousa   and   his   band 

WC 1 V tward "March being the most ap; penal bdward     »x [<>r  Ever-. 
pluudod. Stare an» „,£ Coon p,^ 

r-    i5l>"   and for a  third encore,      1M 

^^••"wthXt-ofbltJW, Ma, 
53 L^ky. Mr. ArU,ur I?or contn- 

^"^TM^latd^o^/g^.two 

opened 1^ the Duke of Argyll, the whole 
o the northern and southern naves being 
ailed with a number of represenlat.vc ex- 
hhiu bv most of the leading firms. The 
Handel FXal commences with the re- 
h«anal on Saturday, and contmues on the 
C™dav Thursdey, and Saturday of next 
leek Full particulars of the vocahsts and 
pfeces eelectid have already been given m 
our columns. 
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large proportion of tha 

of each ptilotm- 
a. me .-<ousa concerts undoubtedly 

did much to popularise the strragtess orchestra, and it 
was probably in anticipation of something of the same 
kind—possibly even better—that a good-sized gather- 
ing thronged the Queen's Hall on Saturday evening to 
hear the first conceit giren by the Band of Bn—i. 
Many of those present were most likely a little 
pointed, for the admirers of 8onsa are ea 
devotees of light music, and Mendelssohn's 
Symphony," and Bach's Fugue in G minor would 
naturally not compensate them for the rollicking 
■mches and cake-walks of the American band. Apart 
from this, the newcomers have not the high quality of 
finish displayed by their Transatlantic rivals, their 
tonal balance is not so accurate (four contrabasses are 
iawawiiirt in an orchestra of 75 performers*, and their 
command of musical colour is less. It may hare been 
that Gavaliere Vessella was unable to control his 
forces sufficiently, but the deafening fortisamto so fre- 
quently indulged in proved too overpowering for the 
size of the halL Two sets of cymbals and a multi- 
plicity of drums energetically employed often caused 
the proceedings to degenerate into mere noise, in which 
only the faint echo of the clarionets in their highest 
register could be detected. All this notwithstanding, the 
Band of Rome is capable of some exceedingly fine 
performances. Saint-Sacns* **Coronation March for 
King Edward Y1I.~ was brilliantly played, as was a 
clever and musicianly " Rhapsodic " by the conductor, 
entitled " Britannia.'* The Scotch Symphony seemed 
rather ponderously scored, and the " Choral Abert ~ 
i with another prelude and omitting the Fantasia • was 
played in conjunction with Bach's familiar G minor 
Fugue with somewhat theatrical effect; but there were 
ao two ways of thinking on the score of their recep- 
tion, for the audience rose at each successive piece, 
and nevrts were of frequent occurrence. Miss Glee- 
son-White sang the old song, "Skylark, pretty 
rover," with much purity: and Miss Carmen Hill, a 
young vocalist who has rapidly come to the front, was 
heard to artistic effect in Goring-Thomas's ** Summer 
Xight.-' 
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ningtoo   Theatre, 
with a crUioal. eagf „ 
tire aodience, who, from the first 
Boami's "Wfflhun TeH," persisted 
doable   encore,   which   was,   M 
graciously and readily responded to, 
which has won this clever conductor 
eccnomen of " Encore Sousa." 

Amos* tba incidentals ware the trom- 
bone wlo "Loves Erchsntment, played 
bv the composer, Mr. Arthur Pryor, with 
each exquisite feeling, expression, and 
rweetoau that won marked admiration for 
this much abased instrument. A valse for 
Boprano by Strauss. "Voice of Spring," Is 
always a severe teat of an artiste's vocal 
powers, both fax rang, and expression, end 
Miss Estelle Liahling came tnumphanUy 
through both, and had to respond to an 
nndaniable encore, when she did equally 
well in a pretty ballad, -Stolen Wings.'" 
An exquUite violin solo, Saraeats's 
• Zigeunerweiseu.' by Miss Maud Powell, 
save evidence of this lady poooeosing mar- 
vellouB techn ique. combined with a delicacy 
of touch and finesse rarely met with. The 
concert, all too short, ckeed with a series 
of plantation melodies aad dances by 

,'s superb band. 
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A Sousa Story.- 
about   himself 

-Mr. Sousa toU a most 
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excellent story 
Friday by the 

£n Cr^rnlWof Commerce at the Princes ^Cmfife. 
S' conductor of the Band of Rome, winch ts playn 
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THE     BAND     OF     ROME. 
Sousa and his band wears able to enjoy : there is something so audadous. 

t spirited, and so significant in all its work, that in despite of its artistic 
'•bowJeTS,""«reare, tor some reason human rather than artistic,'ready to 
accept these players at their own valuation. The Band of Rome, however, 
makes no such personal appeal. Much as we admire their appearance as 
Rersagtieri,u their darkly brilliant hats waving with cocks1 feathers, lull as 
they areof reminiscence therefore of the streets of Rome, the re-appearance of 
that costame a!Queen's Hall loses itsefiect when, forexample, Mendelssohn's 
Scotch Symphony, arranged entirely for wind instruments, is given with 
the feeble addition of four double basses. The concert opened with Saint- 
Saens* Coronation March tas it is entitled) "for his Majesty King 
Edward VI1." It is a composition that is grandiose and melodramatic 

i which we are sere were precisely within the intention of the 
-of the work. It is well planned, and at all points part is rightly 

equipoised against part. As given on Saturday, however, it was absolutely 
ill i isi nil, IB effect—surely an exaggeration that may be considered as some- 
what impermissible, not to put too fine a point upon the matter. The oddest 
thing in the world, however, was to (hear Mendelssohn's Scotch 
Symphony played under these weird conditions. Of course such a pro- 
cTJore was impossibly inartistic; yet it would be ridiculous to make any 
I :g show/ of indignation in connection with so obviously wrong-headed an 
afair- The band certainly plays well, with a finish and a vigour that, i 
not always appealing to one's aesthetic intelligence, at all events may claim 

, by reason of their vigorous exercises in what may be called 
: musical rhetoric. *•' 

01.    Mr. Sousa happen**! to be m \ en.ee 
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! w CavaTiere Rt-^   ]lr   V   \? a^°Dg those Present 

»wbf, and other*    *r»J^ J" F-  ^onsa,  Mr    Pk.tr 

Tiai or aosBa AXD HIS 
taam 
- -^ few appear in EUstbowrne 

«***»*■»*«» HHWI it the tfc-'v.vahiie Park 
•» Setmfiav. *m» 2Z, when two concerts will 

'■*•■•» •*■*. «*?- Tb»*g* who wiled the 
f Eribhitliw -mttk noHHtibec that one of the 

I «nal impressions they carried away vita 
- was. uh» tr"meml>.u* enthusiasm, "which 

"I hjr hi* p>-rn>rni uieea in front of 
!•■*■ That marvellous comiiu-tor, 

K mi 11, t>« Bi» imumMisms as his technique, set 
aallmroK, jtui^. nufewt, i whole Coutiuent, die- 

Ms- tuii.iue eoaftrcl of his orchestra. 
»*«««« Co L. n.!. ii .i^-iss! ,lrcw crowds, and 

r w* wax* iht> opuoctamty of hearing him at 
<Mi}B%. «« uRtiuuie- thai even those who say 

*awy ocean: ci.». «iw« town rather than be- seen iu 
a BMSIL; -j.ru e .»f LHi:!sentent. wift oot miss this 
•aay •gooctmiicy of hearing :>••»» and his band. 

w~ -;n b»arn with ^ratification that Mr. 
Tto* « wr*^iiC^\„d his band to pay a 

EnoaCncba- has todac^r^°S* Two performances will 
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(>,nU-et. »»« f°r. * T?Tleii0 Lieblng gave 
Patient Egg.'" M1!* ^ • °Tn10u Brilliant 
a   splendid   rendering, of      1 Mar. 
Bira."  with Bute ofibbgato  by _ 
sl>all !»«*■ *\^ "TJJ, Enchan- 
buted.a WJWJ Pow.ll g»v. .two 
treas," and Miss ai,""jplpM)hn'8 " Violin 
movements from »«^£ffi! appreciated. 
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LADY MAUD WARRENDER'S CONCERT. 
For the great concert at the Royal Al'bert Hall, 

on June 25. in aid of the Union Jack Club, 
which is be'ng promoted by lady1 Maua 
Warrender, Mr. J. P. Sousa has written^ a new 
march called "Jack Tar." The first perform- 
ance of a Souaa march in America would alons 
be of sufficient attraction to fill the largesS halt 
there. Mr. Souaa is confident that this will 
be one of the most popular he has overwritten. 
The Union Jack Club is to benefit from every 
copy sold in this country, which should make 
Mr. Sousa's donation A handsome one. A 
further feature will be the introduction of th» 
Russian pianist, Joseph Lhevinne, who wilK 
make his first appetrance in England on this 
occasion. M. PUncon, the great French 
operatic artist, probatly one of the finest bass 
singers living, has been engaged to sing ono 
of his masterpieces; aid another "firstappear- 
ance " will be that of the New Zealand Band, a 
splendid body of instrumentalists, which is re- 
ceiving an enthusiastic reception in the pro- 
vinces. Tickets can be obtained of the usual 
agents, or from the Hon. Secretary, Mrs- 
Ronalds, 7, Cadogan-place, S.W. 

^v%x5vr i/rvg 
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Apparently tho " Band of Rome " l,as quickly owjrht 
the popular oar. Tharo was a largo audionco at 
Qx^cn s HaP. last n.Sht. nud those who wore present 

■ toemed to find no leea delight in the playing of i.ho 
ItaHan brass and reads than Hwy—or others of similar 
tasfos-had found in the outspoken melodies of Mr 
John Philip Sousa. Naturally, tho " Band of Romo " 
appears to the greatest advantage in music that lends 

, itaaV best to the  purposes of " wind."   Henco   tho 

r^7ners..did
1
pa,;Ucill:ir'y we" Iasfc ni^ » "> ex- cerpt from ' Aida," and clso in a chorus from Verd.'s 

Lombards     ruccmi's "Bohtoe,"  too,  though  in 
that caa> tho absence of strings was more cloarlv felt 
was drawn  upon  with  great   appreciation   of   1,1,,', 
"".'" ^rmlh ""J f-'-vou>--   But nothing provoke I 
tender and more enthusiastic Bpplauso (^/a ^ 
con.et solo in polka form.    CeXmly, it WM rather i 
surp,,3mg to hear such an outburst oallod forth by 
an agile  MhfkHon  of  ■ triplo-tonguiag";  for  wo 

bOBO .eplaccu by something moro worthy. last 
inght however, showod us (tot, a successor to Levy 
and Howard Eeynoui, lnay stiu tad famo ""fV 
in our concert hall-. 

0) 
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Datec 

..    ,wrt»i  l'aiace next Saturday afternoon At tne crystal   l sw»ce u ^    &ld 

there will .be a big S^annf ol^WJM ^^ 

of the Union ^.aBarn   Kinpt"™1"' Wyk6' Dike, Desses o   th   Barn,   ^  S springs, 
Wingate Temperance, "J"W Cross, and  the 

Uew  Zealand organisation.    .i"» i( fc T     ., 
will play Mr. BoW. new march^   Th? ^ rf 

and   there   will    be   a   !?«"? ^Soldier's Life." 
.' Stars and Stripes    and Sheriff^ BW B« Q^^ 

"IRISH TIMES "(Daily), 
Dublin. 

Dated 

At the end of the present month Mr. Sousa 
re torus to America, at the oloso of bia remark- 
ably Bnocesafol Enropsan tour. The announce- 
ment that the final concerts of his tour will be 
given in Ireland will be learned with pkoaaure 
by those who bad the opportunity of listening 
to the performances of his musician* on his first 
visit bc.ie some months since. Uu Monday and 
Tuesday, 20th and 21st iost., four concerts will 
be given at the Rottnd Room, RounuU, at which 
admirable prograiamea will be presented, and, 
as on the last occasion, tho soloists will include | 
Miss   Maude   i'owell.   v mil met ; MMS   Kstelle | 

as from 

^~ .. -» —.—i— ^ 

The ponulavitv of Sousa's band ix so greut.N 
and its fame so world-wide, that its vim* to 

800S&S BAND AT ST. LEONARDS. 

On Friday .next, the excellent and' worlds 
reuwned Band known as Sousa's Rand will 
visit the neighbouring town of St. Leoniards. 
Pertormance^ wi'll bo given am ithe Royal 
OmcertHall, in the afternoon■ wrt a and again 
in the evening at 8 o'clock. The faLlow-ing 
artistes wiJl also assist: Miss Miaude Powell 
(violinist), Miss Estelle Lubling (vocalist), 
and- M-r. Arthur Pryer (irom|bonast). Tthe 
kung looked, fr-vt visit of Sausia iwiill no doubt, 
attract a large laudienoe land thiose of our 
readers desdirous of obtiaindnsr a .seat should 
bowk early at King's Librtwies Hastings and 

I St. Leonard*, 

Alderahot was naturally eagerly ^tKHMted. 
The crowds audience winch attended the 
Theatre had an opportunity of enjoying one 
of the finest musical treats ever afforded to the 
district, which is saying a good deal. All that 
is fullv commented on elsewhere; but here 
we may add that Sousa himself was enter- 
tained "and delighted with the camp round 
which he was conducted by Mr. Clarence 
Sounes. before proceeding to (luildford to give 
an evening concert there last night. 
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King  Street,   W.C 

Dated- 

\ vJriS conductor of the Band of Re,**, r,   u 1 Aff"a« Wfls entertained to a -     **^ V*™l*=rt TH A. 
Restaurant on Fridav nio-^t     -r^?1^ of m"e3c<>"B*« Pknr3 

; H. ST. Booth, who ^dcd^/*^ la*S^ 
were Cavaliere Ri*hett7  Mr   y   *? ?"** ^^ I«W 

lAshton,  Signer  Bisacc^a,   Mr
Jj ^  *°f^  Mr. g^ 

lorke, and others     Ti,^ J" ^  J>onsa,   MT    Jn,-ri 

««- during their ^o^feS? -OT^ 

near 

rges»   ** 

Baa**""*; •■ 
3   fca,  oUBaaa* "f^  ■tfc   Ar-aiir  reyur *!■■ ■■- 

• Lmi IJIIIB— 

:Dr: 

-i» Ttaa&oir inn* 

ZaaT TuT 

TninE 
by 

5tins* &8E wxiUun a 
'Jack  Tax "   lb £st 

sa march in »nmn anmal aimai ] 
ansmrtirjB to £D -fb* inps»r iml I 

B enrfirhnn ihsi BIB vil 
MI papular IK has fvgwrLtBm. 
Gni a to benaS; iron ■w*2~*' 

. winch shnnlfi tmaftaa 
a  liituOiiaiiif   m*       A 

ID be   :i»e unriidncunt  tc -fi» 
JaBejjh Xibgrjitny,   "wbx<   wilt 

bis £rst appearance in T^f"*"»d   at.  uim 
M     Panccm.   ibe  <JIM:   STBHEBI 

prrtbaaly one if ib? fines: h— 
baa hatin **rtp*F*H ~ti- sitsr maa 

a^d annther ^'fiflKt-a^QHaav* 
" thai of la* X*w 7rf-ahmrl Itamri. a 

tn snsrranMnnaiisis. "winch -H; a»- 
an  emfansiasric xecfOTtum in "flu- urt— 

be ninamed a: in* 
nr    Lam   lib* Han   Secretary, 
7, Cadoeaa-pbtt, S.TT. 

VISIT OF SUCSA AND HIS 
BAND. 

John Philip Sousa is to appear in Easlbrwrse 
with his famous b*»d at the i> v...-Hnirf Park 
on Saturday, Ju'ie 27, when two concerts wiU j 
bo given on that day.    Tb<*« «ho rwrt.ed the 
Paris Kxhibitioa will reawniber that one of i.i.e ] 
most vivid impressions they CUT* d aaray wit*i 
them  was the  trvmendons einhusiasni  which' 
.Sousa created by his performances in front of 
the Grand Palais.    That marvellous conductor, 
as much by his mannerisms as his technique., set. 
•II Paris, and, indeed, a » hole Cautiuant, dis- 
cussing his   unique   control  of his orcrbostra. 
Sousa'e visit to London again drew crowds, and 
now we have the opportunity of hearing bin at 
our doors, we imagine that evwi those who say 
/they prefer to visit town rather than be anon a 

, a local place of amusement, will not mis* tins 
', •*■>' opportunitj- of bearing S«sa and lus baud. 

AIUKC s ? I 

QtlX\S HALU 
III 

aai  - " ■ hat 
nil 

■B»B iiiBc an- ' 
3~;-:'!-: aaaai aai 

at aaaaa *5w «mfe«>- uv;St 
-SUNIMT 

...ung from 

Dated  jL*~<*4~«-/-*- 

Address 

^There are man, «**^^t^T^* 
Ernest Crichton, h.* '"J"^^ "„ prf^rm-cts *a 
retutn visit to the N »«or a Rooms 1*^^ ^ 
be given on Monday, low ™n;'" • --^ ««rebo*«, 5* 
J? be booked   at Mr   ^«*«* ^St Br^-   ^ 

■0 
next Sa*uraay _ 

jwrinc ol taa» bauds 3E a*n 

^toWC^   iMtaaaf,1"Si "•_*** y ^_-> B.M. Sanaaaan afa^-, **»• 
—***»•   ~  .   j^ -KoaBK. IJ^*11 -'I'"*?1- 

^JBOT Bad Cws. an** ~q» 
jtioa.   Tbe wnaaiiaBl  ^■» 
i new aaareb. *"^f ^^-?Ja» 

w:-- aaaaaai    BBBI •        ; B ^ , ,^n ^. 

"(Daily).  \^%*   U3   * 
4— 

«9<>3 

Z><7/W. 

York Street, W.C 

Ad 

l—aaiiii ilaial 
was aiii — 

I903 

Vnuau ^MC    1a« 
m*w :-a&^r^3 .c ut>at vat aai 

-il in janoi. wtsav l' ism— 
^a« aaaaaoaaKa* «t 
akafaai 

" laiaaa.   «aa 

^*LAJC<L&Y 

(sonrano)   MiL lSS^SL Mlss 1*»eue LiehH» 

Wbat^ehSe&
bS,Lrio1- ■»« —* 00*- 

aaaajaj —    —   m*„     -  • 

wui  tte ar-rwokiai,   AB»I_ 
3k»«aBaaaa '•it aadaaaa 

aa^«- .i»   ^*wKBi,   -i.'.    ac      laal   Baaaai 
liialaiiii    ■IUIIBII;   aad Mt.  Afaaac   P jaa. 

BBBI 
••in 
aa-<ra» aaaMt » 

»■—> MKUL aoa\ ■ »■| ««a 
k«anti«sx *«1 lano   aa  a^fuc.<amaf   <at 
laaaaMiit n "as anTismr sa. <at   wuear 

-c asa 

I 

^^V- a-aadariw .d *•»% bnafl »• -"> «i«n.. 
^ ^'w »; w.«rid^r* A« » ^*?' 
Alfcrih.s  .- n^nrnilk eape^ am^aaal. 
•Ifc, 1 d  «ad<fnir  ^»«*u* aa>— ■ aae 
Tamtrr a«d ■» •nnmrtannr aT'BBlBBaBr, aat- 
<d tir aa^a «-««d -n«n^ w« i*'mi^?,*^ 
fcjmrt- wbtch s> >«rnf: » g«^ n"'1 ^L ™" 
- j-jjy riaaasemed 1a elsfwlters-:: «an JIBR- 
mT M||~- ,^0 tbaa Saw bnxwidf w» -i«wr- 

"and deluded whh *e «-*; '^d ; 
fcr ww cmdainea i«r m: -(. hcr-ae? 

». V-**r jir««eredtnp m ^oitataifl^HJHWtJ 
■a t^-niBC oaicari xbsrt h«t 3U#C. 



■"'"'■WOI*^ 

i». 

'■MftnK s* W -j ,",, 
l"*U» 

>«W be Mfia» 
be takes 

mu 'Ttver 

121 I2> 
Street, BeHua-j 

-Jar1 * 

* mism-d rbe popular 
a djhr. <*t: appeMBev buw*. and 

■dl nil oara- 
•*■ a*' ^OMM^ to select   the 

(ICHOtT'i 

I buxi. 
"srtTenaent ■Maftfiatn 

y cdihueyerfj us 

MM rmai -o riupoud no k«a 
-thwr -iarr**  laum. 3*w asr? *.f«w u# the .irlee 
«fc ifiu.   H —»WR:   "sfcaifuf   <fia»- 
«,   -Mm   -n<■■■■, 'Uji—rrt.'   ai     By the 
l^rir m\-tim■*• *   ba   -Hnuweth* Southern 

MM 

I,   h> 

«n' 

si."**;1 

«™»C»flaH»EE ^IHK 

SLen*, *su»B;*',«uid la* 1_ 
■r^*-*-    Tallin.,   "'—Tiasal.     ^ 

J^aW: 

** ^t*»_—gai        nil fliir  1 

« 'Mil mini <«an»- 

■ -UJa«yt VT»»— 

r*. jj«i-i_ ua» |y 

■ HBa*^*" TAo 
IQHV' t&aes.r 

SOCSA   A'   CROUCH   EXD. 

J^wa MJ hi« Banucame to the Opera House 
ft*! 5g--g«- evening fa^H 
•««*«».».. reunion.    At   the  evening 
g*.. »« marital "™» onlv^ the ch«per poruos*. »hi|» tM«la|is with the 
«cepttoa of *e far fro., row,, which were 
£tber too near themasK-, were veil filled. The 
h« provided w, grea.Iy ,;> the taste of the 
audience and the ui*.e, especially the encores, 
wuv decidedly of apopubr character. Perhaps 
the cleverest performance was the trombone 
tW iT" t-»*!V>?"w»." '•>-   Mr. Arthur 

p* t, >ut of n,s "^""nent.    Miss Maul 
.','we,u ™tw»» moments from Hnddnakn. 

I i»hn *-oucerb>- brought down the euthusi- 
tZu?       * nt t,b" »■*«»*. and M..3 EstaUe 

i   "S ""1 tt° -*•** """wrf"! »« her soprano 
■^to    That Brdhart Bird - with Bute o3EK 
Amongst the numerous encores were  " Hands 
■urn** the   Sea,     - Sunriower   and  the Sun. " 
TT^ f f^ T^," "W-bingtoo Post." Th* Maid of the Meadow.   •• Rose. Shamrock 

»' W  ^**ZL~ V">a   B"1   Contest."™,! 
it -^M""*."    The foJU.wiog were »he 

', un^r^n00 .lhe ,,Pn,8I»»«»*  -Overture, graded on Haydis , Emperors Hvmn .West 
m«ver» : Suite   - I-^aJCpward '    (Sousa) - 
Hnt. OUafc, Mr. Marshal! Lufsky: Grand 
^ne   and    Euseuxble.      - An,lresl   fcfaSJS 
♦Uionian.>) : s'-enes rrom -El Oapitan" (Sousa) 
Uprw.   -Ha,    Water   Spruef "   *SBS 
Mar,»,     Imperud  E.^arT"  , So, J> : Vhnta- 
tum aongs an.1 i)^;e, lChamber>) 

-^t^jHL   J cnr*v£*~*u   '   '-^* 

^   0      ■"• >»« 

Oa Maad^r Soasa and his head 
ga*« two eaaearts at the Crystal Palace, 
which drew a large crowd of people, in 
spire of *be inrkaaeary ef the weather. 
The nn»r»mfli«s weea of the popular 
order, the " Imperial Edward" march 
heiac the most applauded. Oa Tuesday 
-he Iateraatioaal Piaaoforte and Muse 
Trades Exhibit ton was duly opened by 
th» Daka or* Argyl*. the whole of the 
northern aad southern saves beiog filled 
with a aaaaher of rtpreueatatitre exhibits 
aw a*eet of the leadias firms. The 
Handel Faatrial a—■— with the re- 
hearsial to-d^r iSafir«i»j>. aad coeticues 
ea the Tuesday, Thm>d»y. aad Saturday 

>U9"V. 

M^ 

j Mna-f— Saaaa aad his baud 
IT» two uaawrts at the Crystal Palace. 
h.ch drew a larte crowd of peopK in 
Cor the iiiiliaawrr af the weather. 

pTerranuue. were of the papular 
rdertL -'Imperial Edward" march 

j-ing* the most auphiasVd     Oa Tuasday 
ithe tataraalnaad Piaaoforte aad Music 

Trades Exhihitiau was duly opened by 
the Duka af Argyll, tho whole af the 
northern aad asaihwa aavee betag filled 
with a aamhee of repnasutatire exhibits 
by must af the teadiag firms. The 
badat Festival uauuuuucca with the re- 
hanraal today iSoturday.. aad roatinues 
aw the Tuasday. Tharsuay. aad Saturday 
afasilaaat I 
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GRAND   THEATRE. 
Ms 

drami 
proved sucl 

ftwfctwk  Melville's 
"<*< Ween   Ti 

WOOLWICH. 

Mid 

vast of ,S,m*i   MTI'LI^ZI  "■''VH''Td,<1 in ,lu' 

Maud Powell (vi " 
Ins  by 
and IV 

(rnnibcmLxt). 

iy Sousa and 
ing (soprano). Mis* 

ntot). wnq Mr. Arthur Pryor 
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Dated 

SOUSA'S SECOND VISIT 

Concerto 1* ftl «*«* Oft** Houoe. 
Fixa brier month, are all that ten eUp-* 

Belfft8t> yet **«** ^£8££ - 1 
ha. complete «ot^°°   tnoIhunelong ' 

pnblto.   Heha. pr»o heMt.rouaing 
„ntly through WP^        ^^    pttii> 

.trains ol his  own m» --.teat oitdet 

*, a prince of f22Tto*t othar great 
accent band return.^to•£     ^ ^ 
!ity   0!Me-rc^edP^tig,.   The band, 
^^LwrfStS oulcgUtioBuper- 

itaelf, "^^^^Jltoe.aocuratBpbrai- 
Utivt.. 5-st^sr^nsss 
in* iweproaobable pxe=«    , o{ oty *~£S£2E*" —* 

8-,o such as the av 
alleged to attend, 

made that the work. 

me 

Sousa's %   4\«. 
Tho popular March King—Mr. John Phiwp 

Sousa—and his excellent band paid a visit to 
the Alexandra Palace on Thursday last, and 
mot with  that enthusiastic reception  which 
has always characterised his performances in 
London.   Although  the  hugo hall  was  not 
full, there was a very large attendance, and 
thunderous applause followed each contribu- 
tion.   Everything is done just smart.   Sousa, 
with    very    conspicuous    calmness,    quietly 
mounts tho platform.   Immediately he takes 
his position as conductor his baton is scarcely 
raised   before   his   efficient   instrumentalists I 
plunge into their work—not a moment is lost. 
Immediately a selection is finished the popular 
conductor, amid a din of applause, bows, and 
before tho noise has subsided he is in posi- 
tion again and the instruments swell out once 
more.   There  is  no  stopping  to select   the 
music;   everything is in perfect order.    The 

1 easy manner in which Sousa conducts denotes 
"\ tho confidence he has  in  those under him. 

There is none of that unnecessary excitement 
which often is observed in conductors.    The 
classical  music was  mosL excellently  played, 
but what the band excelled in mostly were the 
marches.    Practically every item in the pro- 
gramme was encored;  indeed, following one 
contribution tho band had to respond no less 
than three times. Here are a few of the selec- 
tions   played:—Overture,   "Festival"   (Las- 
sen);  suite, "Looking upward," (a) '"By the 
Light of tho Sea", (b) " Under the Southern 
Cross," (c) " Mars and Venus " (Sousa); grand 
scene    and    ensemble, > " Andrea    Chcnier" 
(Giordano);  scenes from the opera " El Capi- 
tan"    (Sousa);    (a)   caprice,    "Tho   Water 
Sprites " (Kunkel), (b) march, " Imperial Ed- 
ward" (Sousa)—dedicated by special permis- 
sion to His Majesty the King; introduction 
third act "Lohengrin" (Wagner).   A trom- 
bone solo, a soprano solo and a violin solo 
were aH excellently rendered during the even- 
ing. 

*»* °! ?** the average oiti.en U rarely 
m™o Buch as the* complaint haa been 
privileged to atten* ^posers 

10   , *   S1IS. euphonious organisation, neglectedby tbiseuP *,*** &re 
but 

***??\ZId however" much the 

■'**?S^££~* ******** lover of classical m» Dftnd nMper- 

m *■ «*!*miJ^ entries   it   bM ,   ■„   the   various   countries ,orm6d zT~™" met ** alwaja 
imme- 

the 
listen. 

vPfcd   have    **;";   /^tion   from 
diate   and   ^^ thronged t* listen. 
** BUdieTof  thr^ucated. muBicloving 
T° ** TSf massed maybe matter of 

regret in the rs» nd iftUnty marches, 
concertsprinci^jojay* «H^ ^ 

but it *■** *•  St^eeVJi nUaty, and 
have 
the number 
ft„yoDeperformanc3.B .=rrst«iS 
yesterday in the **£*£* bribed a. 
a^ieuc* that could WU**^ ^  ^ 

fairly  »«*e-.,T. -W, filled, and there- 
x — " .%„d; but at the even- 

ted home 

L 

...WaVH^S    V* »o«U. 
a fine stmly of tho vulgar, yet 

irman, Mr. M. Ilnsscll Bosse is an 
Ifrey, the two yonng men have 
;yes in Mr. Keith Frascr and Mr. ~ , v ■■   ...   A... .     HDWU     L'JiP!:!       UI1U  Hir. 

■and  the two uirl characters  are 
Tayed by Mu-a Jioseraary Ileea and 

a, while the balance of the cast— „ L        •         ""7,,w    vl     HW1MH  
rllont—is comprised in Miss Itessie 
Clariasa, Misg Edith Hegkcth as 

Ir. Albert 9. Loraino as Kempgtor. 
' old friends will do well to pay tho 
t either to-nipSt or to-morrow oven- 
~dy is preceded each evening by a 

L A Kiu in the Dark. Mr. J. P 
.—1 band played to fall "honses" 
r"I«A/ter *»"m<lrrow night the theatre 
s«L August 3rd. I 

IOD1 

»»rSA   A'  CBOCCH   END. 

on sSr£ *" *""«-: to t»« Opera House 
m^^TJ *f»frao,n and ereninsf and had » 

tbecbeaper p-nn*, .bife tbi^ij.  ^.L-V" 

^ertoonear them»s.e, were well filfe.!. Tbe 
»«« provided «, greatly to ibe t**ie of ibe 
audKnoe and tbe no*. espeeiaUr tbe ent^ 
^*ofcdly«f,MiBrdte^# Perhaw 
Jf clerere,, p^rfcrman^ wa. ,be tromKne 
go.     L>>ves KBAantneri.- Uy   Mr.  Arthar 

», * t"*1* ""tof "^ »^«rument.    Mi* ihul 
rovtU in two UK»wemeut> fr,»m Wnwltiiw,,,! 

\Kdin Concerto    brvm-ht d..wn the ewtiind 
^-plaudit, of Ite a«.i«eiKv. and E. &Sfc 

s^LT1*. "n ^ ,^^?f«« »• her .opran.. 
S T^'J^1"'^ B-nl" wah Mute oldi-^t.. 
Amongst tbe numm.u< eno^ were Hl«fc 
am^the   S«,    -Sunrt..wer  an-Hbe Su^ 

,nd   1?^ '" ^ ^»1""    " K^ Shamrock, 

funded o,, Ha.v,lr.v E-perort Uvmn ,\Ve*t- 
™*.ver): suite, - L»*,9e Upward "  iSon«-.- 

OK«>ia»u) : s«nes fron: "El Cap«an ' .SoVsai 
&pn«,   - The   Walcr   Spr,t« ~   ,KunktTi 

«**« Songs and Dao^ sChamlw.). 

Doted 

MS  

Q.   0 >9»3 

-i^-  

I 

;utting from  •^'^T'   " ,"-"        / 
fi4t*?#7... »W 

Dated "JT 

Address   

SOUSA'S DOOMING VISIT 
Sousa is back again in England", makin* 

musio for us with his great band afte^f 
flying Continental trip* of seven w«*s 
Within a period of seven weeks the "AmlrkS 
P^ri^ V^f *^d his,b«id were heard in 
Wa&»      vh  BrUS8S.k>    St   Petersbirgh! 

t
cfP'^ > met with%f rth"us*aStic

nre^ 
tion and scored a distinguishedIsujoceL^T^ 
Continental successes of Mr   So^~ f^d hZ 

Miss MaoH te.t,ht1
bMU,ant younS »P»»o • 

Mr   cT ' anoiMr- Arthur Pryor, trombonist 
Mr. Sousa returns to America n„ #CT*    ; 

takes his band to luttr«j;» „-Jl • *™he 

Wednesday next. Jun. 8tth";%Jt
a,n; « 

I and modern   music.  *« .5 • R        classical 
j to secure their^ea^ * 0£T» ?g fflfc 

i^. In the hands of Messrs  Godf~T «!STn1* 

-nnina paaauai piniv   ^JUIIOUU«-^I --^ 
p.an-iCsid oq^ ra»sn IP* VB «OM tooip. JT^JI 

art* uormaduioe eq^ tn 19oq3tq ««* oqa e^q 

» eq   •svodi  em  %• «W-o*V>J %  - «*» 
jo  jaqmnn  1s*>«3a8  eq>  paioo' 
oi 'pj-euoaq «31i«q0 MK «• I* 
qiuea^uiu oqi JOJ) p»}UD60Jd SO 
JOI is^u'oo aqi jo 3m/riraa<s 
swods oqi ioj efuamaSuain    «qi ' 
am pswdaoon ^pnnj P«q «*'»q"K 
8      m twa  >£m<*ma* *V*n «  u 

lotioi sqi oi potfOJOJ OH    ,-s*r*-""T; 
nmu ewid oqi Wj iauoui Xq pod;uq 
m pus 'aouawJd awqi iq epods rr.» «* 
jiani u*oqs pvq oq» »«>n'» If °" 1°^ > 

aV   »uu»»ua   uodn   uorjdaoaj   oiisttsnqio* 

On lloadaT Sown aad hi- band 
gave two eaacerts at the Crystal Palace, 
which drew a large crowd of people, in 
spite of -he iaeieaaeacv of tbe weather. 
The prorramme; were of tbe popaiar 
order. tbe "Imperial Edward" march 
b^ing the most appUadrtt. On Tuecday 
•he Iatemational Pianoforte *n& Mows 
Trades Exhibition was dalr opened bv 
tbe Date of Argvl!. the whole of tbe 
northern aad soathem naves being filled 
with a number of representative exhibits 
bv most of the leading firms. The 
Handel Festival comaier-* with tbe re- 
hearsal to-dav «Sat«rd»>, and coeliaots 
oa tbe Toerday, Thunrdtv, and Saturday 
of next wets. 

^^/A^ld*1 J^M 

OB Moodav Sousa and his bond 
nve two concerts at the Crystal Palace. 
wh*h drew a. b>fgeerow4 «0^>V" 
,piie of tbe inclemency of the weather. 
The pregramsaos were ^^..»,,f*V 
order, tbe "Imperial .Edward "MJf* 
being tbe most applauded. On Tuesday 
tbe Iaternatioaal Pianoforte and MBSK 
Trades Exhibition was dmrr upoued by 
tbe Duko of Argyll, the whole of the 
norther* and aoutberu uaves beag^ttW 
with a number of representative exhibits 
bv most of tbe tending arms. The 
Handel Festival essaaaeocce with tbe re- 
bomrssl ts-dsy (Sgtardyl. «c cosnna 
on the Tuesday, Thuisday, aad ^aturday 
of next 
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SOUSA  AND HIS r.AM). 

Kothiasr I—ii ahe 

that a towa the 
expect to «erw? a visit 

 — *v - "" MfriJ Mit 
they foDnw-that the ha* ef i.iijnaaa, "■ **■* 

ef the venrr&arr. Mr 
the  IOBJT rwa— 
the pen' 

leaver Chute, to 
Friday ereaiag bat the Purfir HsX w 
eraaaaaed with ease of tbeasm< ftti.-nfflnstir ; 
that has ererf^rreaxhemiaritlia is walh. 
ovatica acctrded Mr. 8oatm ahem ha 

wflibmg he 
of ophnau the aaaaaajaaaj 

rty tiis «tlerra»ed !aal wa« 
a rici lanssrsl treat, ia fact, an insraratt 
who bad the prirOepe of ben* present mis apw> 
that it BEO=t hav» heea an to harp «a**ja pail ill 
aaa&ane so deerjy ictereMeS ia the naSQ? rrf Jnse. 
A. lepifcara-jpTe. who had as iaaeniea arfefc lb- 

wen ^%a?^d"wjth the rerefttitei he hal heaa 
ftat h> n« orUcfatei wish the atmeHeSr JJTTW 
of the hall, and that he bopftd na la* TUT* 
to England, after Tj^rire the Eaatynre hrvaat 

tte e*s», he w.«ld par asteher visit to Grarsmufl ! 
The projnaame was a« smder 

—HIT-5B* « E^aHma;''*HTiim-Ve-emp*n9' 
- -in**"'* EBtaHar&afs*"". 
Jft- .AETETI hna. 
_ ~Ej*aksntr Vpvra'd'*' . 

Jai By Ike Light «f flu- Fob* Bka 
f>  Tiiln Tin i1»iltaiinr  mi 
c   liar* sad Wnn 

QUAVERS   Oi   <gBmpWBBSS>. 

T*.   **« far A. -«*» ««   «.«•. M* wn*- ri,,. .»,«*. i.up^-tuML 

4«ia u-l*   fa-r .-ntry in,.. «faV •«<«.   *** f* ,ta «J '*   *" 

r**emo.™W -wM-dHTwrnlduiUiarfl turtl«!?»"»l" A'*» :tm~. ol his 

-aAdtari^ •««.■»■«-»ui».-*«n^ ■ ... ..a-**'. ..fc «»*««■«■« «*« 

pfaa^ of .-fas* »faH» ««■ r*a!~ '"^*^ "' Iil«, ,^,,"t l07l 

lbht^ fa tth-r »» i»fa«  *^ JM,ili,r u> IF1"'"1^ *-"-*-«*-     '" "■ UU; 

u ,j;-  ITMII II  - -     *"••—   "--M ■   •,,mli,v- ■•Ki,"-;,,t 

-T -- -   Tfa iut« fa.1! -uin ft.. mmmmtOJkam mm mi «■» 

50USA AND HIS BAND AT 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. 

t* fc T-IJTITM fai natl 
ausAfC"  ~3fcen'* " 
<>• IWi in TawaBe- 

M .•• 1L»IK rVunxL. 
naaa&tjoa $oe» nl Daao* Ohaa-aaai 

aai the San.** "Paes-ir^r <f Rafrrhne.*" *^ Mail <i 
A* Meadow," " Rwe, Shaaaroci, arf Thwaf,'" 
" Waehmcica rVt_" - TV Patxmt E«."" - S-xrs. 
awl 8tnpes" Cots Band Csane*."* 

Era. 
48, Wellington Street, Strand. W.C. 

(EJvanl  Udjer, Pub&iMr.) 
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iai|*»"' d «<f tiuiw-iu airit-a-*- 

Bfe h an onrfa-sm. t« -H. iwMin«niMilfa» m ■*.*« itaJ "» ■*»»■ ia 
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OPSRA   BODS1S.   CSOCCH-KSa 

OaSatardar a rrmd oanofrt wa« gi**f3: 
Ttse WTU "aaiue3 t«gir»a>c 

LMhBas waa acaer beard -f» 

- Toiee ef Sfaiar." aad aa 
uiVieiail lai   reftaai "Stalea Viaaa 
The fiatiaJF far liaha.  **faa-<" as- 

Iathe i nint 
ay Wtt Jbrther Prvar 

.-» ling as it 
the higher* eaasaaeaa^BtaaB.   Se-o»a aadhB. 

bnoae dowx. 
BateCe Uehfiac'a aata. ** fhaa IT    I Ba-*," waa 

npititi— ef  her afaerajaaa 
_«aeaaeaita fraai  Meadk" 
Aadaate aad AUerra VK 

IPaweH 
jofl 

Through the enterprise of Mr IT   O   Ornrea. of 
the Pautiles, Tunbri.lge Wdl, was S-r^idwtth 

wheutwVea^?**" fam°US ^ml£*£ 
»hw. Ii ?h *"•" glven •* the °P«f* ««>»»». 
TioritiJL ^8 "•'•r",,u'B0W in the ''»ud»of *• 
ThTSSSaJ1 readmc," for «» ««»mn,er season. . 
iad K?!ST "?. Urge »* both "•rformaneea. • 
orowtied.    The audtenee in the afternoon was 
I, , ^L*i r 8m"t.on». •»-! r.ve»l,d the presen 
ot a good many American vUiton in the to! 
there was atandtiig room ouly in the pit and up, 
oirole an hour before the advertised time of co 
ineneeinent. Mr Groves tried the experiment i 
selling tickets for the cheaper patu of the hou 
In!™ ft itt ant,t,he lM««w«on WH exceeding, 
s, csessful, the privilege of obtaining a seat in th. 
p t and upper circle being largely taken adrautafli 
atntiS' »"enda„ce was gratifving S 
another sense, inasmuch as it proved that local   , 
people appreciate good music ; and Sousa has nt   ! 
cause to be disappointed at the enthusiastic reoep- 
w"i.      rplnd   hw  b»nd   waived   at Tnnbridgi 
nn i**   J.     "°e^ °n the ■*•«• "Pre«"nted th. 
Uld 1 antiles—a humorous hint on the part of tl 
management as to the best way of providing 1 
season s music on the  Pantiles-and   when 
popular ooraposer-conductor walked to the fr 
of the band and mounted the platform   be 
greeted with load applause.   The first item 
an overture   founded  on   Hav.in's   "Empero 
Hi mn,   in which the performers had many opp 
tumties of showing  their   abilities.   The   ba 
played a suite, " Looking upward," by Sousa, b 
although the composition eontaias several exe 
lent  passages,   the  march   movements   are   u 
doubtedlr the beat, and show Souaa's penehant I 
martial musie.    Giordano's scene aud euse.-uh 
•rom Andrea Chinier was admirably played, 
for an encore Souaa's new patrol, "The Ba 
Shamrock, and Thistle," introducing popular ai. 
was given.   The other numbers performed •-. 
"HI Capitan," "The Water Sprite.," t...      C 
perial  Elward "Slarch," the last, waic* fljji! 
cated to His Majesty, being vociferously a^       Jedl, 
Very appropriately, the eneorc  was  "Star* and.' 
Stripes forever," imputed  to be Sousa's favourite « 
march, and tho hand had to play two extra pieces, 
aa loml and vigorous were the demands for encores 
A selection of plantation songs and dances con- 
oiudeu the performance.   A trombone solo, given 
by Mr A.  Pryor,  was encored, as also were the 
songs of Miss Esselle Liebling and the violin solos 
of Miss   Maud   Powell-an   exceedingly   clever 
artiste.    One of Miss Liebling's* soles was an ex- 
ceedingly olevor pieoa of   vocal jjmaetics, snie 
elieited quite a furore of   applause.   The   flneTJ 
aeoustie properties of the theatre were well demonfi 
strated by this splendid band,' which was heard ti- 
the greatest advantage throughout. jj 

Mr Sousa expressed his delight to Mr  H. (fc 
Groves not   only on account of  the  admirably 
acoustic properties the   Opera House  possessea/H 
i>ut the building generally.   Autograph books and ' 
birthday books for signature were very much in 1 
iiviclence,  and  it was then discovered that  M 
Sousa's birthday falls on the same date as M 
Paderew/.ki, viz., November O'.h.    Mr Sousa mei 
tiont-l that he had signed books with M. Padei 
eweki's name attached iu all parts ef the countr 
And abroad. 

•jp-r- 

LUiIRa/    MB 

&ica/ta*-—a— f  

The Queen, 
mnxam'& Buildings, Chancery  Lane, E.G. 

iirjj. ujam isBMe (totod../:.^.«^i'A-.^~..«--«-«*«*-««-« 

tl 
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x.wsa   ,»d kK »»»«  ^^  rrtaiawi ta 
after    a    h^   ^«-1ia«rt«l    t«mr.   ^ 

i* oa it> rctara tnp t« Aaarica 

Sis L...IN I'l.u.U' S.r^vandhis Hand, after aaatfag a I onti- 
raattiLl tour, paid a visit to the «'tyatal Riboe on Monday last, 
ttoui-nw :* Concert tiiere Lefore an audience numlwing several 
rtwusaud wreons-. The programme was of the customary tyi e, 
..txUi inrluuvd Westmeyera overture founded on Haydn s 
-Hunwror* BRmn,' a grind Scene and Ensemble fro... 
UiorriW* open* " Andna Chenier," an Lnghsh ten on 
,.t: wiiieh wive producetl a short time back by the Carl 
BOsn. i:,n.p,ny some Scenes from "LI « 'P»tan and 
o»e manruTion songs and Dances, as well a, Mr Sousa s own 

ctom.terratic Huito ^laaafag ^T^^jJ^STlJS^ 
&Z watt the conductor's accustomed ^Sf^£J!SSk 
tuning; many of the American Musician »>I. rche, whtch 
^verr. pUys^Lmth greatspi.it and vivacity, and « «e «»3 
,£ tW^,u«rt. Miss Estelle Liel.l.ng ^"jJW? aud 
ea^ Heiieien David's Horid air "Thou »?^J^_££ 
.Miss-Mhud Bovroll, the accomplumed AimT «.J>ohnist one 
ou'l Drr .Itatabim'e .nany pupils-played w t all her-rated 
sneeeee- the slow movement and concluding Allegro from 
ttemlelteon's- Violin Concerto. 
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Sousa's   Retiurn    Visit. 

Another Brilliant Success. 

the 

met IJ 
appreoui 

N.-ar'.y every sea* in tho Royal County Theatre was 
iK\upi*-d   last   night   on   tho   *xi'abk>:i  of   tho   return 
visit to Reading of Souea and hi> band, notwithstand- 
ing the inclement weather.     The programme was • 
very different one to that given on the previous visit, 
but a £Ood many  old favourites were  eventually fc»- 
eludcd. ae- the programme of nine items was by mean* 
of encores extended to nineteen.     The large audience 
was  a  very  enthusiastic   one,   and   the   popular con- 
ductor was' very willing to comply with their request* 
for   more.      The   opening   number   was   WestmeyerV 
fine overture  founded  on   Haydn's   Bnjpeiror'B hymn, 

grandeur of which was cpJendidly em$>hasia.-d by 
targe  body of bra** which  is  comprised  in toe 

band.      This Wta  followed by  the lively  "King Cot- 
ton" as an encore  piece.      Mr Arthur  Pryor'r. mag- 
nificent trombone playing will be in the remembrance 
of ail who heard  him" on the previous visit;   his .ren- 
dering   of  his own  fantasia.   " Love  thoughts, '   guile 
equalled his previous performance, tho cadenzas being 
particularly  hue.      In response to the inevitable he 
gave   "The  Sunflower     and     the    Sun."       feousas 
-Maidens Time"  followed, the striking contraste of 
the   three  movements—"Tho Coquette."   "The  Bum- 

irl." and "The Dancing Girl"—toeing BO warmly 
■iated tl.af  a   third encore  waa  given,  "Passing 

' Rag-Time."      Giordano's  line  ensemble arrange- 
ment    "Andrea   (,'henior."   afforded  ample scope  lor 
the peculiar effects which  Sousa has mad.- his own. 
The  encore pie.,   was  "The  Washington  P<>t.     and 
in response to the continued demand, tho patriotic pot- 
pourri'. "Rose, Shamrock, and Thistle,'   agatnbrought 
down the house. The familiar strains oi ."El Oapiten, 
as effectively arranged   by Sousa, aoain afforded# ♦ 

a for som«   striking ensemble playing, and tM 
was conceded  by means of "Down 

shorter bat charccteri-i :••  mimbejB fol- 
lowed—KuiuW's  "Water Sprites,"   and Sousas over- 
PopLv "Hands across the Sea "; to the* was added, 
k bru.iant   rendering of   "Stars and  Stripes tew* 
au.l vet another encore in  "A Patient   Egg.       in® 

1  ,u.nb,r- for which practically everyone .remained 
-was a galop do conceit. " Chase of,the Lion,    by K il 

» descriptive   piece   01   writing  with   some   .10- 
2kabU. edcl.       iL. Estclle  LieWtng was scarcely 

voice as on her previous y«it, and she was> 
.,1 by   the band:   the wonderful 

the equalitv of its tone,  and 

satni-s gasps 
*"* ' SS^lS^k -re very cleverly sung. After 

obliged the audience wife a pretty 
An exceedingly liri.liant. vio- 

means tor som« 
inevitable encore 
South,"     Two 

111 so good 
some what 
flexibility 

werpowerea 
I her voice, 

rister, 
valse, 

a double recall, 
song, "Golden 

she 
Wing.-.' 

»l by Miss Maud Powell, who 

A hgjft, bn^anjrw* ««. JJJ-, mJ 
ski 
son*- 

F 
S.ns.v    AT   THE   VICTORIA    PlER.—After 

making music for the French, Germans, 
Russians, Poles, Austrians, Bohemians, 
Danes, and Dutch during his remarkable 
seven weeks' tour of the continent, Sousa, 
the American " March King" has returned 
to Great Britain and resumed his suceessial 
musical pilgrimage in this country. Lur- 
ing June and July the Sousa Band will be 
heard in the principal watering places, and 
will also visit Ireland and the Isle-of- 
Wi»ht. Mr. Sousa returns to America on 
'the" 1st of August, and will probably not 
be heard again for a long time, as he takes 
his band to Australia next year. His suc- 
cess here and on the Continent has really 
been remarkable, and his- triumphs have 
been shared by his soloists Miss Estelle 
Liebling, soprano; Miss Maud Powell, 
violinist, and Mr. Arthur Pry or, trom- 
bonist. Mr. Sousa has recently made many 
notable additions to his music library, and 
will offer a number of new selections 
when he gives his concert here at the 
Victoria Pier on Thursday, the 25th inst., 
under the auspices of Messrs. Keith, 
Prouse and Co.     _ 

Address 

Sousa's Career. 
Next Week's Visit To Hastings. 

MUSIC FOR THE WEATHER. 

Those who intend paying a visit to tho 
Royal Concert Hall next Friday to hear 
Sousa and his band may be interested with 
some details and experiences of this famous 

—: an bandmaster's life. It was in Wash- 
that John Philip Sousa was born, and 
ie received his musical education. He 

__ playing at the age of eleven years. 
FT Sousa took on the conductorship of 
2 nous band v hich he now directs, when 
~ S. Gilmore, who had first organised it 
X !, had to give it up after a long period 
2 perity. Since he has been in charge of 
.    ias played in Germany, Belgium, Hol- 
- Canada, France and Scotland, and of 

— in England, and he says that he finds 
no great difference between the audiences of 
the different countries, and that they are all 
the same so far as their appreciation and 
enthusiasm goes. He has very seldom en- 
countered prejudice in an .audience. His 
opinion is that when a man pays to go to a 
performance of music his primary idea in 98 
cases out of 100 is to be entertained, and if 
that can be done he is happy. Music, he once 
said, is a universal language—all people will 
accept it. An orator before a foreign audience 
is powerless, but with a musician it is other- 
wise. He is equally articulate in his own 
land and the Fiji Islands. 
HOW ENCORES ARE ACKNOWLEDGED 

Mr. Sousa is convinced that weather has 
much to do with a person's frame of mind 
and arranges his programmes accordingly. 
If a snowstorm be raging without, he gives 
the audience something to quicken their cir- 
culation. When the air is clear and invigor- 
ating he writes out one prescription for his 
audience, and when rain is falling from leaden 
clouds lie writes out another. This is "what 
the London "Daily News" said about, hint: 
" Sousa'* band playing Sousa is exhilarating ; 
it arouseB the audience to enthusiasm and sets 
hands and feet moving. The conductor's 
mannerisms, which cannot have much effect 
on a band that knows the music by heart, 
are a study in histrionics. He apparently I 
produces the most tremendous climax of noise 
by lifting his little finger with a gesture as if 
he were plucking a rose; at other times he 
genially pretends to lash his men to tremen- 
dous feats." 

The compositions standing to Mr. Sousn's 
name are numerous, btit of course his marches 
are the most well known. Who can forget 
the strains of the " Washington Post," '"Stars 
and Stripes," or " Hands across the sea," 
when one has once heard them? For the first 
nomed he only received the sum of £7, al- 
though several million copies of it were sold. 
From the sale of " Stars and Stripes" he 
netted £10,000, while on the day " The In- 
vincible Eagle" was published twenty thou- 
sand copies were sold. 

It is a noticeable feature at his concerts* 
that the programme contains very few of 
Sousa's own compositions, but as encores to 
the other pieces he generally introduces 
several of his rollicking marches. He is very 
obliging in the matter of giving encores, be- 
lieving that when persons who have paid to 
hear a concert desire one he should ncceed 
to their winhes. There are no waits between 
numbers., but constant music from beginning 
to end. 

On the occasion of the great conductor and 
his band playing before the Court at Windsor 
a little while ago all present were delighted. 
His Majesty, Queen Alexandra and the Prin- 
cess of Wales each requested to hear extra 
pieces after the programme arranged had 
been goae through. At the conclusion of the 
performance, after shaking hands with Mr. 
Sousa and thanking him for the concert, his 
Majesty turned to the band, bowed, and sr.id 
" Very fine ;  very fine." 

Mr. Sousa is very fond of riding and also 
enjoys cycling. He is always happy when 
going on excursions with his gun, and finds 
shooting on horseback very exhilarating. 

The great bandmaster is brineiii* with M— 
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e Royal Albert Hall, on 
23rd, a concert in  aid o 

Club   will   be   attended by the 
and Prince and Princess <>l Wales 
choir   of   the  Leeds Choral   Union  sin 
"Coronation   Ode,"  and    as   soloists   there 
Emma Albani and Clara  Butt,  Be 
Andrew Black.    Sousa the popular 
his lx\st for the cause, hav 
Match."     Lady 

the night of June 
the   Union   jack 

King- and   Queen 
The splendid 

s Ehrar's 
ire 

'   Davies and 

190T- 

lattd 

The "EBA 
49, Wellington S&eet, \ 

ALEXANDRA   PALACE. 

ev^rlh^8day' *5e"» «»■*.. both afternoon and 
Han gTh„U88-8nd h18 >»•"! occupied the Central 
ST- lhe va.r,(T mnsi081 itera« >° his repertoire 
r„TnW6I! T7%a- .0n Saturday evening trnTohor.! 

Mr Allen Gill, gave a grand ooncert performance of 
Gounod's Fa,ut. The artistes were the SUBSM 
Ajme, Nioholls and Edna Thornton! with Meslrs 

unTVi. • T .^'lby waa the P"noipaI violin, 
and the organist Mr G. D. Cunningham. The 
numerous solos and choruses were rendered with 
fhenu.™?'*- In the theatro thu weekSKdSd 

RLJAT'T 
ent,tled The Lih That KM,. 

XJ™ M°u'e makes an attractive study of the part 
of the bookmaker, Kendal Croat; good suppcrUs 
accorded to Mr J. W. Palmer for 'hi! coU"pHon of 
^ordKeIm»nh ; Mr Wallace Campbell is an accept 
able and resourceful Hector Rodney ; Mr Robert 
iitTnn" IT?' ?ot»ni«ndation for the cna^cter- 
rstwhil« ,IfalTt,ne T,e,'ford : Jack Jolliffe,  So trstwnile detective,  policeman,  ami warder   is a 

c°mfetent   Portrayal by   Mr   Harry   Hom1   Mr 
Miss AdeVai^'J|'»»rtly   Play. Simuel  FlaTfoote 

K"HJ"« the comet, post-horn, and buelo -and 

SSIBSSJ?no way beliea her SMS 

row, 

r OPtnb/rca/ior) 

\u.  

/^.CJr^AsfiZofe^ 

SOUSA AT THE  VICTOIUA  PIER.—After 

HuJgLTty f°r *th° French' G™8 
""nans,   Polos,    Austrians,    Bohemians 

seven weeks   tour of the continent, Sousa 

1,2 •*!,." and teSUmed his successful musical pilgrimage in this country      J)ur 

aard   n the tinne.nal watering places   and 

the lit „f  \      "" rt>tVrns t0 America °n tno 1st of August,  and will i.robahlv not 

ms pand to Australia next vear His «,.n 
"■ here and an the Cuntiiex t ht? really" 

I'-en shared bt hi, soloists Miss Estelle 
Liebhng,   soprano;      Miss   Maud   IWU 

ESffSirt M,iArthur Pr^r' *s "omst. Mr. Souaa has recently made marnr 
notable additions t< his music5 library and 
will offer a number of new selections 
when   he   gives   bis   concert   here   at   the 

CtSoBT"    Me8W8- Keith:l 

«j-- 

ess 
,'■1 -H.ll    1       '■       .». 

popular, too, has done 
ng-written a " Jack Tar 

Sandhurst heads the army of 
picturesquely attired girls who sell programmes • 
and at each dour of the building a Life Guardsman 
and Blue-jacket mount guard. Altogether an at- 
tractive programme. 

• .1 

SOITSA    AT   THE   VICTORIA    PlEB.—After \ ^ 
making music for the French, Germans, j j 
Russians, Poles, Austrians, Bohemians, jT 

Panes, and Dutch during his remarkable , 
seven weeks' tour of the continent, Sousa,' g 
the American " March King" has returned | 
to Great Britain and resumed his successful 
musical pilgrimage in this country. Dur- 
ing June and July the Sousa Band will be 
heard in the principal watering places, and 
will also visit Ireland and the Isle-of- 
Wight. Mr. Sousa returns to America on 
the 1st of August, and will probably not 
be heard again for a long time, as he takes 
his band to Australia next year. His suc- 
cess here and on the Continent has really 
been remarkable, and his. triumphs have 
been shared by his soloists Miss Estelle 
Liebling, soprano; Miss Maud Powell, 
violinist, and Mr. Arthur Pryor, trom- 
bonist. Mr. Sousa has recently made many 
notable additions to his music library, and 
will offer a number of new selections 
when he gives his concert here at the 
Victoria Pier on Thursday, the 25th inst., 
under the auspices of Messrs. Keith, 
Prouse and Co. 

'PUB   DICKENS, FELLOWSHIP. — The   las* 
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uT?U". n«« set the taehion lor ^ which will 

Qneen'e-naU. _J™» it, r-~-■— 
to have won h"* {nvnr 

Sou 5a'5   Return    Visit. 

Another Brilliant Success. 

Nearly every *es; in the Royal CounTy Theatre was 
rKvupicd   hurt   night   on   tin    «x-cafcio:.   of   the   return 
visit to Reading of Sousa and hi> band, notwithstand- 
ing the   incicni. m   weather.      The  pragvamnM ms » 
very different one to that given ou the prv\ious> vi-it, 
Imt   a good  many  old  favourites were  eventually  m- 
cluded. at- the programme of nine items was by meant) 
of encores extended to nineteen.     The ^arpe audience 
was  a   very  enthusiastic   one,   and   the   popular con- 
ductor »a> very wil insr to ex.mpiy wish  ;:ie;r ie<|iH ~t-« 
for  more.      The   opening  number  wwa   WoBtmejert 
fine ovenure  founded  on   Haydn**   Emperor's  hymn, 
the grandeur of which  was splendidly nmnhamicd by 
tiie   lai^-'e   body of   bra.-*  which   i?   comprised   in  «>>e 
band.      This wat-  followed by  the lively  " King lor- 
1  u" as-  an  encore  piece.      -Mr Arthur  Pryor* f mag- 
nificent trombone paying will be in the rcineaibranco 
of all who heard him ou the previous visit;   hie ren- 
dering   of   his own   fantasia.   "Love  thoughts,"   OjtiMe 
equalled hi* previous performance, the cadenzas beuur 
particularly   fine.      In  response to  the  in»vitab,e  IK, 
gave   "The  .Sunflower     aud     the     Sun. *       Sousa s 
"Maidens Three" followed, the striking >  ntraato of 
the three movements—"frae Coquette,"   "The sum- 
mer Girl." and "The Dancing Giri"—being ao warmly 
appreciated that a third encore wa- green,  ' Passing 
ot  Rag-Time."     Giordano'a  fine eneemb.e arrange- 
ment    "Andrea   t henier.'"   afforded  ample  scope  tor 
the necuKar effect* winch   Sousa has in..:-   his own. 
The encore piece was "The Washington  Post,    and 
in response t<> the continued demand, the patriot* p* 1 
pourr.. "R.-.. Shamrock,.and Thistle • a^:u.bronjnis 
down the house. The familiar strain o   . El t amtan, 
as effectively arranged   by Sousa, a.:..::. .i!T, r.teda 
mean* for some rsrikni«c enaemble playing, and   M 
inevitable encore traa conceded by m am Down 
South "       1 «<> shorter but 1 haractt r:-- ambli» fol- 
lowed—Kunk l*a "Water Sprites" and Bourns ever^ 
popular " lla.uk across the Sea "; to t.10 was added 
a Limn rendering of "Stars and S^pesfor.ever. 
aud vet another encore tn "A Pa'iei.t Bgg. }<" 
final uumber-for which PfJ^ically ev^one reanaaned 
-was a ga'.op de concert, " C bane of tbe U — *-•> *-*»; 
line » dWiptive piece <> wr.tm* witu ****** 
m^kaUe effecS! Mi- Bat«Hf. £>"»* «« £*J 
in so «-ood voice as on her previous yteut, and so* was 
LonM, overpowered  by  the band;   the wonderful 

.....   -}.. den Wing*    aj_«« .-n.. *,; p.well. who '-■   :i:* *'"  r^Tenbv MisVlUud Poweff, vrko 

U.-on   fami.iar   **<*»*£?-<*% ^ ■   !l nfan- 

T Itnti^^lriah air" '» I & & « 
cnU An»n3r      The  whole, eoneeri   ^,1   -«,. 

I enthusiasm, and was tborougWj e..; 

"V .-„ * U»e *rench, Germans, 
Russians, Polei", Austrians, Bohemians, 
Danes*, and Dutch during his remarkable 
seven weeks' tour of the continent, Sousa. 
the American " March King *' has returned 
to Great Britain and resumed his successfd 
musical pilgrimage in this country. Lur- 
ing June and July the Sousa Band will be 
heard in the principal watering places. and( 

will also visit Ireland and the Isle-of- 
Wi»ht. Mr. Sousa returns to America on 
'the 1st of August, and will probably not 
be heard again for a long time, as he takes 
his band to Australia next year. His suc- 
cess here and on the Continent has really 
been remarkable, and his triumphs have 
been shared by his soloists Miss Estelle 
Liebling, soprano; Miss Maud Powell, 
violinist, and Mr. Arthur Pryor, trom- 
bonist. Mr. Sousa has recently made many 
notable additions to his music library, and 
will offer a number of new selections, 
when he gives his concert here at the 
Victoria Pier on Thursday, the 25th inst., 
under the auspices of Messrs. Keith, 
Prouse and Co. 

I 

Address 

Sousa's Career. 
Next Week's Visit To Hastings. 

MUSIC FOR THE WEATHER. 

Those who intend paying a visit to tine 
Royal Concert Hal] next Friday to bear 
Sousa and his band may be interested votih 
some details and experiences of Ibis famous 
American bandmaster's life. It was in Wash- 
ington that John Philip Sousa was born, iuid 
there he received his musical education. He 
started  playing at the age of eleven years. 

Mr. Sous* took on the oomiuctorship uf 
the famous band v hich he now directs, wbeu 
Mr. P. S. Gilmore, who had first organised it 
in 1872, had to give it up after a bmg period 
of prosperity. Since he has been in charge <S 
it, he has played in Germany, Belgium, u<&- 
land, Canada, France and Scotland, and <tf 
course in England, and he says tba* be finds 
no great difference between the audiences «f 
the different countries and that they are all 
the same so far as their appreciation »nd 
enthusiasm goes. He has very seldom nsi- 
countered prejudice in an .audience. Has 
opinion is that when a man pays to go to » 
performance of music his primary idea in 9A 
cases out of 100 is to be entertained, and sT 
that can be done he is happy. Music, be tau» 
said, is a universal language—all people will 
accept it. An orator before a foreign audience 
is powerless, but with a musician it is other- 
wise. He is equally articulate in his MI 
land and the Fiji Islands. 

HOW ENCORES ARE ACKNOWLEDGED 
Mr. Sousa is convinced that weather lots 

much to do with a person's frame of mind 
and arranges his programmes accorduyjh.. 
If a snowstorm be raging without, be gives 
the audience something to qnicfcew taw it cir- 
culation. When the air is clear and invigor- 
ating he writes out one prescrip i(«n for bis 
audience, and when rain is falling from bmdem 
clouds he writes out another. Ibis isVJun 
the London ** Daily News " said about auto: 
" Sousa's band playing Sousa is exhilarating ; 
it arouses the audience to enthusiasm and sets 
hands and feet moving. The fondue <-«r"s 
mannerisms, which caanot have much effecit 
on a band that knows the music by heart, 
are a study in histrionics. He apparently 
produces the most tremendous climax <5 noise 
by lifting his little finger witb a gesture as iff . 
he were plucking a rose; at other tames fete 1 
genially pretends to lash his men to tremen- 
dous feats." 

The compositions standing to Mr. ScmsiTs 
name are numerous, but of course bi> marches 
are the most well known. Wbo can forget 
the strains of the " Washington Post," -"Stars ' 
and Stripes," or ■ Hands across lb* sea,'" 
when one has once heard tbem? For tie first 
named he only received tbe sum of £7. al- 
though several million copic- of it » ere sold. 
From the sale of "Stars and Stripes'" be 
netted £10,000. while on tbe day ~H»* In- 
vincible Eagle" was published twenty Jboa- 
sand copies were sold. 

It is a noticeable feature at his com-cris 
that the programme contains very few «I 
Sousa's own compositions, bat as enoures to 
the other pieces he generally introduces 
several of his rolUcking marches. He is very- 
obliging in tbe matter of giving encores, be- 
lieving that when persons wbo have paid to 
hear a concert desire one be should twewi 
to their wishes. There are no waits between 
numbers, but constant music from beginning 
to end. 

On the occasion of the great condor-Tor and 
his band playing before tbe Cotu-1 at Winds* c 
a little while ago all present were delighted. 
His Majesty, Queen Alexandra and tbe Prin- 
cess of Wales each requested to bear -extra 
pieces after the programme arranged ted 
been gone through. At the ooncrnskm oT -rib* 
performance, after shaking bands wish Mr. 
Sous* and thanking him for tbe concert, bis 
Majesty turned to tbe hand, bowed, stnd udd 
** Very fine;  very fine." 

Mr. Sousa is very fond of riding and alls* j 
enjoys cycling.     He is always bspnu  when : 
going on excursions with his gun. and finds 
shooting on horseback  very exhilarating. 

The great bandmaster is bringing witb him 
to  Hastings   Miss  Estelle   Liebling   lonlara- 
tura soprano). Miss Maud Powell tan Ameri- j 
can violinislej and Mr. Arthur Pryer. m very j 
deter trombonist. 
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ALEXANDRA   PALACE. 

Oj?jramBd»y. tnaUfchinai, both afternoon and 
^mgvSouBaaud has band oocupied the Central 
■WL   "the wMiouam.iB.cal items in his repertoire 

STllt?n ™ft* J* Un,der 'he ««d«torshlp of ■rajfca GUI, j^re a grand concert performance of 
UBa»Uft«t The artistes were the Miasa. 
*nw:S^U* «I Edna Thornton! with Mestm ' 
«W%«^"'e!J' ^iam Higley.'and CharS i 
sWTm-TL!^,,T Jl'by TO khe Principal violin, «J tft« orgeat Mr G. D. Cunningham. The 
amnmous solb» ami ehoroses were rendered with 
■J' *    IiU» 'heatre this week^tapro^aoed   ' 

rfrRTh£:*mIe
r
mak«»an»tractive study of thepari 

of 6li« hu.,km»Jrer, Ken.lal Croat ; g0o,l supnortla 
j^toltM Mr J jr. P^mer for ng eoUKof 

•W^Ksoore-M Hector fUlney . Mr ^^ 
JWte *»««»« numea.htion for the character- 

«crt:wnii» detective, policeman, and wirder H a, 
^npHtwn* portrayal by Mr Harry Ho we • Mr 

*STnS!r^martly P'^3 Samuel FuTtfoote- 
kmdVa ^r',\ *%? ^"wti-lly delineates Uurie 
U^B-a-Lntl,, Dorothy is etf,ctire in the small 
nart off Mary titwlVn.; Tom Dicks, a bugler  and 

W^SIr? ft'"*111"*1 ^rmna«oB*bJ Wss^et fearer. loses nothing on the score of 
*9Esalniity.  (ihia. youn* Ia<ly giving excellent ner- 

A I 

^tf**^j££M&iatrij£     r m 

'"Aftasafer 

**<rsA AS- urn. TteroaiA  PIER.—After 
Jtajj4 for  the   IWh,   Getmm? 
ISn^K^.    phfoSy    Arastrians.    Bohemians 

■ IWL -Jte-h daring his remarkable 

nt^a      ttb   tH*? "l the ^itinent, Sous. 

* pu^run.tm. m this country Di,r- 
^^ fl Wy the So*, Band will be 
fc«*l at tin, priacip;l[ watering place? aS 

»»a£a,D. Mr. N)m*s rettrms to America on 
*- ** tf i««t. an.1 will  probah"   not 

«b» »onl to Am.trdia nTxt rear. Hfa ^T 
«» W *** .« ch, eooti^ent h " reaTly 
*«*m t^lk^ m| hLt tri,tmph< have 
JSL*-*^  b.   a,. .,L,,ts  Mi^Velle 

xiiWiaasc.   m*i   Mr     trtv™   r>^_        ,w*"» 
6*«w-   \M7^1      \ Althar  JV'T-   trom- 

- ;,i.. _nfc. , i..a> t    liL.  nill.i..  m - 

S.^*^^ °' ne^ 3rtion, 
Tb^M Tte,, 1VU Taarsdar. the 25th inT 

■mat awl Cbv sxeun, | 

.imi t t>in^_ oiiu t unoess of Wales. The 
choir of the l^eds Choral Inion MTI^V | 
" ComnatitMi ih\v," and ,.N >ol,,i«.i«. tbcnr jtmt- 
Emma Alhani and Clara Hull. H,n l).n»,> ,ir^ 
Andrew Black. Sousa the popular, 1.«», l1a- d,.r.( 

his best for the cause, ha\in^ « i hu-n A " |j»riv lj«r 
March." I.ady Sandhurst h< ad> iln- .,imv 
picturesquely attired s,Hrls who M-ll pro^T^m-rno; 
and at each dtmr of the building a l.ile <iuaTd*.Tnain 
and Blue-jacket mount -uard. Alt.^vlher aa as- 
tractive programme. 

SmTsa ai Traot TW."E»BIA PIXE.—After1 

niu.M'' for th« French, Germans,! 
PoL«*y Ata*triaiLS, Bohemians, 

Iaaoii*,. ami Putx-h during bis remarkable 
Mturn nHvht' &->ox of the continent, Sousa, 
tribe Anurriuam " Maxell King" has returned 
no *Siwati Kcitaiji and resumed his successful 
annwiall nitcrLniac"' ui this country. Dur- 
iiBif Jime- ami Jaiy the- Sorasa Band will be 
hand im ttk> prituctpal watering places, and 
.w31 aJisj viwt Ireland and the Isle-of- 
WndLn.. Mr. Soawi returns to America on 
tl«; 1st of Am*usr. and will probably not 
IK ftiiaml tigajn fur a, long time, as he takes 
Sou- o  An»tralia next year.    His suc- 
n»> IttBie atn>i <■**. the Continent has really 
l««Bi nmnarkariLe. and his triumphs have 
htm suaci-d BIT hi* soloist* Miss Estelle 
Li«fWiunc- soprano; Miss Maud Powell, 
TBsuamsti. and Mr. Arthur Pryor, trom- 
lammlL Mr. Sfc>asa has recently made many 

to- his music library, and 
ber of new selections 

wftwni Ibr gjiv*s his concert here at tbe 
Tartans* Ptor om Tbtrrs+lay, the 25th inst., 
mnmar tatt aitspic-es ef Messrs. Keith, 
PtotBW ami Coc 

1*0- KKVS-    FBI — The 
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SOUSA AT THE ALBBBT INSTITUTE. 

centre of S^SCti 5WSS^K^T HE 

deserved  C.!LS^5 f! ■och *n enterprise 

expeotod, Urge nombera of clarionet? android 

Mr. Sons* sa a conductor is by no MM tfil 

""**»" *J P28^°°»•" "cored    TS 

S«!L.rT^# "2? harmonies which are » 

opened    with    the    well -known    and™2Sf 

e^bdities of the band, the expression was weU 
"Mrked, and the composition was thoroughly well 

"W&pitMK- Tins «;goey» march proved^r? 
•toaotow, and one felt that they would liketo 
aw the band marching at the head of a troon of 

then have proved a treat, whereas much of the 

wSlT8 *"! l0Jl £ reMon rf «»• tendon! volume of sound which more than tilled the small 
bajhhng.   The trombone solo "Loves enchmT 

STtwZrJ! *?!? ■WM,e ■» "*»•*>« triumph. 
Mr. Pryor has a difficult instrument.    There was 

ment was strikingly pretty and catchy. Needtoas 
to say an encore was requested. It is unnecee- 
esry to go senators through the various items on 
^programme, because there was a similarity 
IMwen all the pieces selected.   They were all of 
t!£i^"E ?Sl*' 9°^,,n»«*es, end it is eg 
■Pi*" « wb*» «»»»y nghUy, we think, be termed 
ima taal music that the Band excels.   Of their 

m   dealing   with   compositions  of   a 
standard   and    classical     music    such 

Beethoven  and the  great   master 
»hfch    ere    interpreted   with   BO 

by    our   Guards    and    other 
itarv bands, it is impossible to speak, and it 

_M be interesting to listen to a programme in 
rnich such items were introduced.   In the third 
Qjnber of the suite, •• Looking npward," some 

unpreaaive  and  clever dram   work  was 
ited.   The march •' Imperial Edward *' met 

warm reception and no leas than three 
T.53 lWnMld»d-   Miss Estelle  L iebling 
a beautiful mellifluous soprano voice of high 

■'<•     She has evidently had a first-class training 
as perfect control of vocal powers of the 
quality.    The first song was a delightful 

, isition by BOB— with Ante cbligato   There 
*" ~g? °a* extremely effective finish when 
*  supposed echo of   the flute   is   sang with 

uficent accuracy by the lady, whose sweat 
—were the exact counterpart of the instrument 
reply to the recall Miss Liebling —M awnahai 
►t *» solo, •• The Maid of the Meadow."   Another 
\FJ «. Pr°8r»mn»e was the violin playing 

- Mies Maud Powell, who performed Sarasate's 
f&Weunerweisen "in a very taking style.   Her 

denoted much study and a thorough 
„- of her instrument.   It was a difficult 

admirably presented, and the artiste was 
^deserving  of the irresistible encore 
! received and responded with the " March 

*e Cameron Men," in  which some double 
was excellently performed.   The enter - 

jt concluded at 10.30 with the National 
m.   The following was the program me::- 

••■"."WBBamT.ll" Rossini. 
(Eaeore, "Bl Oayitan.") 

tboneisolo..«Love's Enchantment" .... Pryor. 
(Encore, "Sunflower and the 8nn 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
-■^"^ehtogyDwari" Sousa. 

By the Light of the Polar Star." 
Under the Southern Cross. 

. w     The Passing of Bag Tims." 
ralse for soprano.." Voice of Spring" Strauss. 

(Encore,    Maid of the Meadow) 
Miss BsteDe Liebling. 

Ma *"  i ■■!■■■   sPfisMlins " 

(Baeora, - Waahiagtoo Post.") 
Oaprice...."The Wi 

.Giordano. 

KunkaL 

(Enoorea, "Stars and Stripes for BTer,' •'Whistling 
Rofas," and" Hands Across the Sea.') 

tolinsolo "ZiceniMrweiaan" Sarasate. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

AN   ENTHUSIASTIC   AUDIENCE. 
It is surely not too much to say that the 

enthusiastic   reception   which   was  accorded 
to Sousa and his band in Aldershot on Wed- 
nesday must have been one of the most grati- 
fying triumphs that have ever fallen to their 
lot. Larger crowds may have acclaimed them 
elsewhere, but   it  is doubtful whether  they 
have ever had a more critical audience than 
that which filled the Theatre Royal on Wed- 
nesday.   The   number  of  persons  who  paid 
for admission was iu itself a compliment on a 
fine summer afternoon when Ascot was only j 
one of the  alternative attractions.   But the 
crowd was not content merely to come and j 
listen.    It was enthusiastic  to a de^iee.   At 
one   point,   after   the   " Imperial   Edward " 
march, the audience insisted on no fewer than 
three encore pieces, and a programme which 
would normally have occupied about an hour 
was  stretched out   to a  couple of hours by 
the   persistence   with   which   the    audience 
availed    themselves    of   Sousa'fl    well-known 
geneiosity in the matter of encores.   In one 
respect   only  could  the  concert  be a  disap- 
point meat.   Theie  might,  perhaps,  ue KIIII» 
who went to see Sousa,  not to hear Sousa's 
band, and any such   would be disappointed 
to find that in the conductor's manner there 
was nothing to justify the caricatures  with 
which  everyone is familiar.   Those who saw 
Sousa during  his last  tour  in   this country 
will know that at that  time the caricatures' 
were  little  moie  than   portraits.   Wbethel 
Sousa lias discarded an eccentricity which is 
no   longer   needed   as   an   advertisement   or 
whether  his unaccustomed restraint was due 
to a consciousness that a performance in the 
metropolis of the  British  Army  constituted 
an ordeal such as  the band is seldom called 
upon to undergo, there were none of the con- 
ditions Buppositiously at any   rate cuarac- 
:eristic of Sousa in his manner of conducting. 
Vt tiie same time the band was stronger, par- 
icularly on   classical   music,  than  when   it 
nade its first tour in   this country, though 
he Theatre was not entirely an idea!  place 
u which to hear such   a bulk of sound.   It 
vas with  a classical  piece,  the overture to 
{osini's " William  Tell,"  that   Sousa  chose 
o   open  the  concert,   and   though   this  was 
•erhaps    the   item    which    compared    leasf 
avouiiibiy with the rest of the programme, 
t   was   applauded   in  such  a   manner   that 
lousa had to respond with   an encore piece, 
ml lie hastened to improve the impression 
rented   by  exhibiting  the  band  at   its  best 
n  "El Capitau."   The titles of the encore 
ieces were announced by an attendant who 
xhibited a board on which they were plainly 
rutted so that everyone could  see.   Such a 
ouisa was perhaps unnecessary  in this case, j 
ut it was a welcome concession to the le-s j 
itrsical portion of the company in some later 
nstances.      The   second   item   on   the   pio- 
ramme was a trombone solo by  Mr. Arthur 
'ryor.   Mr. Pryor gave a composition of his 
\vn,   entitled  " Love's  Enchantment."      In 
iaits it   transcends  the  possihilities   of  the 
rombone, though  in  the  latter portion  the 
land  accompaniment   dropped  to   the   level 
if good class musical comedy.    Mr. Pryor is 
i   thorough   master  of  his  instrument,  and 
lis    performance    raised    the   greatest   en- 
husiasm.   To the  inevitable encore he   res- 

ponded with an equally skilful rendering of 
the   prettv  song,  "The  Sunflower   and   the 
Sun."     This   was   followed   by   a   BUiteof 
Sousa's own composition, entitled. "Looking 
Upward."   It   was not, however, of a trans- 
cendental character, on the contrary  it  was 
a   series  of  descriptive   pieces  suggested   by 
the  stars,  and  entitled,   "By  the   Light  of 
the    Polar    Star,"    "Under    the   Southern 
Ciovi," and " Mais and  Venus."   The most 
notable feature of the suite perhaps was the 
series   of  extraordinary   mechanical   effects. | 
In   spite   of   the    fact    that    it    contained 
the    largest    number    of    these,    the    last 
of the three pieces was the most intelligible. 
The   ancient   symbolism   which   made   Mars 
the type of   war and  Venus  the  symbol  of 
beauty was adopted, and the piece was des- 
criptive  of the  different  attractions of war 
and  love.      First  came the  stirring call  to 
battle,   and   a   graphic   pourtrayal   of    the 
pomp  and  panoply  of  war  with   its  appeal 
to all that is virile.    Not only  was the con- 
flict of the battlefield depicted, but the ele- 
ments joined  iu, and  as "all day  long the 
noise of  battle   rolled,"  above the  clash  of 
arms     the     ringing     of     hoofs     and     the 
shrill   call    of   bugles    rose    the    skirl    of 
the storm-fiend and hail beat on the aimoui 
till it drowned the sound of human conflict. 
As nn  encore   the  band  gave  an  American 
composition  entitled.  " The Passing of  Rag 
Time."   After  this  item  was interpolated  a 
song by Miss Estelle  Liebling.    Her contri- 
bution to the programme was Strauss'  valse 
tor a soprano " Voices of Spring," a  melodi- 
ous  but   jerky   piece,    requiring   great  skill 
from the singer.   Miss Liebling, however, was 
equal to the demands of the song and secured 
a   hearty encore,  in   response to which  she 
sang " The Philosophic   Maid." a humoroiiF 
song, the words of which could only be caught 
by those who had exceptionally sharp  ears. 
The song, however, set off the singer's voice 
ti  greater   advantage  than    her   first   song. 
The hand then gave a scene from  " Andrea 
Chenier"   (Giordano,    and   as   an   encore a 
piece entitled, "Rose, Shamrock,  and This- 
tle," an  ingenious  concoction  of airs moie 
or   less   recognised   as   national,   concluding 
with "Rule  Britannia."   Called "back once 
more before   the  well-earned  interval,  they 
gave   the   " Washington   Post"   march,   the 
composition   by   which   Sousa   is   still   best 
known. 

*iter the Interval the hand ulared a pretty 
caprice, "The Water Sprite * -Kundeh, and 
SOUSA'S   new march.   "Imperial   Edward, 
dedicated   by   special   permission    to   his 
Maiestv the King.   The march_ isexpress.ve 
of the adolescent vigour with which the tm- 
nire is associated in our ideals, and was le- 
ceived  with  unbounded  enthusiasm.   It    :s 
a vigorous, inspiriting march, which will pro- 
bablv    become    a    favourite   with   mn.t :rv 
binds.      In  response  to  encores,  the hand 
save  successively  the sextette   from   "The 
Bride-Elect"   (another  of   Sousa *   composi- 
tions     th» "Stars and Stripes   for   Ever, 
mother of Sousa's most famous marches, ex 
pressive at once of the "e plnribns unnm 
idea of the United States and ot the vv-our 
:>f  the  new  world,   and  finally      Li   Bam- 

"This was followed by the appearance of 
\i;<s Maud Powell, who played Sarasate s 
violin solo. " Zigeuiierweisen." 0» was 
most heartilv encored, and well did she de- 
»e, ve the honour. Her chosen piece was 
one difficult of execution, and calculated 
to test all the qualities that mark the 
clever violinist, but Miss Powell ^P»«««> , 
to all these demands, and delighted tnox> 
who had looked forward to hearing her 
tdav Thev were not a few. for Miss 
Powell's reputation had preceded her. V 
an encore she played a contrast in a florid 
sett.ng of a Scotch a.r. The> next item 
"Plantation Songs and Dance* <ChamV*rO. 
bv the band, concluded the concert This 
n, as warmlv app.eciated as the selections 
that had been given earlier but this time 
the encore was not responded to, the band 

iplaving the National Anthem to signify 
that the concert was at an end. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

AN   ENTHUSIASTIC   AUDIENCE. 
It is surely not too much to say that the 

enthusiastic  reception  which   was  accorded 
to Sousa and his baud in Aidershot on Wed- 
nesday must have been one of the most grati- 
fying triumphs that have ever fallen to their 
lot. Linger crowds may have acclaimed them 
elsewhere,  but   it  is doubtful  whether they 
have ever had a more critical audience than 
that which filled the Theatre Royal on Wed- 
nesday.   The   number of  per-ons who  paid 
for admission was in itself a compliment on a 
fine summer afternoon when Ascot was only 
one of the alternative attractions.   But the 
crowd was not content  merely to come aud 
listen.   It was euthusia-tic  to a degree.   At 
one  point,   after  the  "Imperial   Edward" 
march, the audience insisted ou no fewer than 
three encore pieces, and a piogramme which 
would normally have occupied about an hour 
was stretched out  to a  couple of hours by 
the   persistence   with   which   the   audience 
availed   themselves   of   Sousa's   well-known 
geneiosity in the matter of encores.   In oue 
ie-pect   ouly could the concert  be a disap- 
pointment.   Ttaere  might,   perhaps,  be some 
who went to see Sousa,  not to hear Sousa's 
band, and any such   uou.d be disappointed 
to find that in the conductor's manner there 
was nothing to justify the caricatures  with 
which everyoue is familiar.   Those who saw 
Sotisa during his last  tour in   this country 
will know that at that  time the caricature's 
were   little  more  than   portraits.   Whether 
Sousa has discarded an ecceutricity which is 
no   longer   needed   as  au   advertisement  or 
whether his uuaccu-tomed restraint was due 
to a consciousness that a performance in the 
metropolis of the British   Anny constituted 
au ordeal such as the baud is Seldom called 
upon to undergo, there were none of the con- 
tortions siippositiously ;;t  any   rate charac- 
teristic of Sousa in hi- manner of conducting. 
At the same time the band was stronger, par- 
ticularly on   classical  music, than  when  it 
made its first tour in  this country, though 
the Theatre was not eutireiv an ideal  place 
iu which to hear such  a bulk of souutl.   It j 
was with  a classical  piece, the overture tOi 
liosiui's "William Tell."  that Sousa  chose 
to   open  the concert,  aud  though  this  was 
perhaps   the   item    which   compared    least ! 
favourably with the rest of the programme, 
it  was  applauded  iu such a manner   that j 
Sousa had to respond with  au encore piece. I 
and he hasteued to improve the impression 
created  by exhibiting the baud at   its  best 
in "El Capitau."   The titles of the encore! 
pieces were announced by an attendant who | 
exhibited a hoard ou which they were plainlv 
printed so that everyone could see.   Such aj 
course was perhaps uuuec«-s-iiry in this case, ; 

but it was a welcome couces-ion to the less 
musical portion of the company in some later 
instances.      The  second   item  on   the   pio- 
gramme was a trombone solo by Mr. Arthur 
Pryor.   Mr. Pryor gave a composition of bl- 
own,   entitled *' Love's Enchantment."      In 
parts it  transcends the possibilities  of the 
trombone, though iu the latter portion  the 
band accompaniment  dropped to   the  level 
of good class musical comeuy.    Mr. Prvor is 
a  thoiough  master of his  instiument'  and 
his    performance   ra.sed    the   greatest    en- 
thusiasm.   To the inevitable encore he  res- 
ponded with au equally skilful reuderiug of 
the Pretty  song.  "The  Sunflower   aud   the 
Suu."     This   was   followed   by  a   suite  of 
Sousa's own composition, entitled. " Looking 
I pward."    It   was not. however, of a trans- 
cendental character, on the contrary it was 
a   series of descriptive pieces s-uggested  bv 
the stars, and entitled.   "By the Light  of 
the   Polar   Star."   " Under   the   Southern 
Cioss," aud " Mars aud Venus."   The most 
notable feature of the suite perhaps was the 
series  of extraordinary   mechanical   effects. 
In   spite   of   the   fact   that   it   contained 
the   largest    number    of   these,   the    last 
of the three pieces was the most intelligible. 
The  ancient  symbolism   which   made   Mars 
the type of war and Venus the svmbol «rf 

(Encore, * March of the 
"        "       1 Powell. 

God Save the King." 

Men") 

Chamberi. 
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SOUSA AT THE ALBERT INSTITUTE. 
——*■  

Mr. J. Restall provided a big attraction for 
Ascot week in arranging for the " American March 
kin£   S4^8a a?d hls f*mon8 b»nd *> 8™ a concert 
in the Albert Institute.   Presumably a Urge per- 
centage of the residents of Windsor had already 
heard the celebrated instrumentalists in London, 
and this, perhaps, accounts for the fact that from 
a financial point of view the undertaking did not 
prove so great a success as such an enterprise 
deserved.  There was a good house, but we should 
have thought that the building would have been 
packed,   but  this was   certainly not   the  case 
Everyone has heard of Sousa and his band, and 
opinions expressed of its oapaoity and quality 
have been very mixed and many criticisms by no 
means flattering.   Personally, we were afforded 
an agreeable surprise, and this, be it remembered, 
in a hall where the band oould not be heard 
at its best.    The Albert Institute hall is muoh 
too small   for a band   of  over 40 performers, 
but  we  can imagine   in   such a place   as the 
Queen's Hall or any   big  hall, the playing of 
the American musicians would be very fine.    The 
band  was  certainly   not   so   " brassy"  as   we 
expected, large numbers of clarionets and reed 
instruments toning the brass down beautifully. 
Mr. Sousa as a conductor is by no means the 
eccentric wielder of the baton that Miss Louie 
Freear represents him to be, but if he has certain 
peculiarities there is no gainsaying the faot that 
he has his band thoroughly well in hand.   The 
precision and tone in every piece was faultless. 
Doubtless   the  faot of   the  performers   always 
playing together accounts a good deal for the 
accuracy of their   interpretations,   but   never- 
theless   the   conductor    has    not   a   little   to 
do with it.    That the audience were delighted 
was   shown    by   the    faot    that    practically 
each item on the programme was encored.   The 
programme consisted of  items of quick move- 
ment and plenty of  " go," and required power 
for their proper treatment.   They were lacking 
those    sweet    soft    harmonies  whioh    are   so 
pleasant   a   feature  of    many  of   the  works 
played  by  English   bands.    The    programme 
opened    with    the    well-known    and     popu- 
lar "William Tell," a piece which proved the 
capabilities of the band, the expression was well 
marked, and the composition was thoroughly well 
treated.   In reply to the encore the Band played 
" El Capitan."   This " goey " maroh proved very 
attractive, and one felt that they would like to 
see the band marching at the head of a troop of 
soldiers, or at all events in the open air. It would 
then have proved a treat, whereas much of the 
effectiveness was lost by reason of the tremendous 
volume of sound whioh more than filled the small 
building.   The trombone solo " Love's enchant- 
ment " was in every sense an artistic triumph. 
Mr. Pryor has a difficult instrument.   There was 
none of a beautiful tone and complete mastery 
over   that blatanoy which   is  frequently heard 
when trombones  predominate,   but   each   note 
was soft, mellow and dear.    The   accompani- 
ment was strikingly pretty and catchy.   Needless 
to say an encore was requested.   It is unneces- 
sary to go seriatum through the various items on 
the programme, because there was a similarity 
between all the pieces selected.   They were all of 
the American style, quick marches, and it is as 
players of what may rightly, we think, be termed 
martial music that the Band excels.    Of their 
abilities   in   dealing   with    compositions  of  a 
higher    standard   and    classical     music    such 
as Wagner, Beethoven   and the  great   master 
composers,   which    are    interpreted   with   so 
much   success    by    our   Guards    and    other 
military bands, it is impossible to speak, and it 
would be interesting to listen to a programme in 
Shich such items were introduced.   In the third 

lumber of the suite, " Looking upward," some 
tost  impressive   and   olever   drum   work   was 

—thibited.   The march " Imperial Edward " met 
with a warm reception and no less than three 
'noons were demanded.   Miss Estelle  Liebling 

is a beautiful mellifluous soprano voice of high 
inge.   She has evidently had a first-class training 
id has perfect control of vocal powers of the 
lest quality.    The first song was a delightful 
imposition by Strauss with flute cbligato.   There 
an unique but extremely effective finish when 

ie   supposed echo of   the flute   is   sung with 
jagnificent accuracy by the lady, whose sweet 
lotes were the exact counterpart of the instrument. 
~ reply to the recall Miss Liebling sang another 

jtty solo, •< The Maid of the Meadow."   Another 
itore of the programme was the violin playing 

. Miss Maud Powell, who performed Sarasate's 
Zigeunerweisen " in a very taking style.   Her 
■ecution denoted muoh study and a thorough 
towledge of her instrument.   It was a difficult 
-k admirably presented, and the artiste was 

—roughly deserving  of the irresistible encore 
rhioh she received and responded with the " Maroh 
* the Cameron Men," in  whioh some double 

ipping was excellently performed.   The enter- 
_nment concluded at 10.30 with the National 
.nthem.   The following was the programme:— 
hrertore "William Tell" Rossini. 

(Encore, "El Capitan.") 
imbone solo.." Love's Enchantment" .... Pryor. 

(Encore, "Sunflower and the Sun" 
Mr. Arthur Pryor. 

ite "Looking Upward" Sousa. 
(a) " Ky the Light of the Polar Star." 
(6)  " Under the Southern Cross." 
(c)   " The Passing of Rag Time." 

'alse for soprano.." Voice of Spring " Strauss. 
(Encore, " Maid of the Meadow ") 

Miss Estelle Liebling. 
.d scene...." Andrea Ohenier,r. Giordano. 

(Encore, " Washington Post.") 
t) Caprice.... "The Water Sprites" Kunkel. 
, March "ImperialEdward" "•JSP* 
(Encore*," Stars and Stripes for Ever/'" Whistling 

Bufus," and " Hands Across the Sea.") 
lalin golo " Zigeunerweisen " Sarasate. 

(Encore. " Maroh of the Cameron Men ") 
MUsMand Powell. 

lation songs and danoes Chambers. 
~'God Save the King." 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

AN   ENTHUSIASTIC   AUDIENCE. 
It is surely not too much to say that the 

enthusiastic   reception   which   was   accorded 
to Sousa and his hand in Aldershot on Wed- 
nesday must have been one of the most grati- 
fying triumphs that have ever fallen to their 
lot. Larger crowds may have acclaimed them 
elsewhere,  but   it  is doubtful  whether they 
have ever had a more critical audience than 
that which filled the Theatre Royal on Wed- 
nesday.   The   number  of  persons  who  paid 
for admission was in itself a compliment on a 
fine summer afternoon when Ascot was only 
one of the alternative attractions.    But the 
crowd was not content merely to come and 
listen.   It was enthusiastic to a degree.   At 
one   point,   after   the   "Imperial   Edward" 
march, the audience insisted on no fewer than 
three encore pieces, and a programme which 
would normally have occupied about an horn- 
was stretched out  to a couple of hours hy 
the   persistence   with   which   the   audience 
availed   themselves   of   Sousa's   well-known 
geneiosity in the matter of encores.    In one 
respect  only could the concert be a disap- 
pointment.   There might,  perhaps,  be somOj 
who went  to see Sousa,   not  to hear bousa s 
hand, and any such   would be disappointed 
to hud that iti the conductor's manner there 
was nothing to justify the caricatures  with 
which  everyone is familiar.   Those who saw 
Sousa  during  his  last  tour in   this country 
will know that at that   time the caricatures' 
were   little   more   than    portraits.    Whether 
Sousa has discarded an eccentricity which  IS 
no   longer   needed   as   an   advertisement   or 
whether hi- unaccustomed restraint was due 
to a consciousness that a performance in the 
metropolis of the British Army constituted 
an ordeal such as the kind is seldom called 
upon to undergo, there were none of the con- 
tortions  Buppositiously  at  any   rate  cuarac- 
eristic of Sousa in his manner of conduct in:,'. 
Vt tiie same time the band was stronger, par- 
icularly on  classical  music, than when it 
nade its hist tour in   this country,  though 
he Theatre was not entirely an  idea!  p.ace 
u  which  to hear such   a bulk of  sound.    It 
vas  with  a  classical  piece,  the overture to 
tosini's "William  Tell,"  that   Sousa  chose 
o   open  the  concert,   and  though   this was 
lerhaps    the   item    which    compared    least 
avourably with the rest of the programme. , 
t   was   applauded   in  such  a  manner   that 
lousa had to respond with   an encore piece, 
ml  he hastened  to improve the impression 
rented   by exhibiting the hand at   us best 
u  "El  Capitan."   The titles of the encore 
ieces were announced by an  attendant who 
xhibited a hoard on which they were plainly 
tinted so that everyone could   see.    Such a 
ouis3 was perhaps unnecessary  in this case, j 
ut it was a welcome concession to the less 
iusical portion of the company in some later ( 
astances.     The second  item  on  the   pro- 
ram me was a trombone solo by Mr. Arthur 
»ryor.    Mr. Pryor gave a composition of his 
wn,   entitled "Love's Enchantment.       In 
.arts  it  transcends  the  possibilities   ot  the 
rombone, though in the latter portion^ the 
,,ind  accompaniment   dropped  to   the   icvel 
,i good class musical comedy.    Mr. i ryor is 
i  thorough  master of his instrument, and 
iis    performance    raised    the    greatest    en- 
husiasm.    To  the  inevitable encore   tie   re- 
loaded with an equally skilful rendering oi 
•he pretty song. "The Sunflower   and   the 
Sun."     This  was  followed   by  a  raite  ot 
Sousa's own composition, entitled. " Looking 
Upward."    It   was not, however, of 0 trans- 
cendental character, on the contrary  it was 
a   series of descriptive  pieces  suggested   liy 
the  stars,  and  entitled.   " By  the   Light  cf 
the   Polar   Star."   "Under   the   Southern j 
ClOSS." and " Mars and  Venus.       Ihe most M 
notable feature of the siute perhaps was the 
-cries   of  extraordinary   mechanical   effects. I 
In   -pite   of   the    fact    that    it    contained 
the    largest    number    of    the-e.    the    last 
of the three piece- was the most intelligible. 
The   ancient   symbolism   which   made   Mars 
the  type  of   war  and   Venus   the   symbol  01 
beauty was adopted, and  the piece was des- 
criptive of the different attractions of war 
and  love.      First  came the  stirring call  to 
battle,   and   a   graphic   point rayal   of    the 
pomp  and  panoply  of  war  With   its appeal 
to all  that  is virile.    Not  only  was the con- 
flict of the battlefield  depicted, but  the ele- 
ments  joined   in,  and  as  "all  day   long the 
noise of  battle   rolled,"  above the clash ot 
arm-     the     ringing    of     hoofs     and     the 
-brill   call    of   bugles    to»e    the    skirl    ot 
the -torm-fiend and hail beat on the armour 
till it drowned the -ound of human conflict. 
As mi  encore   the   hand  gave an   American 
composition entitled. " The Passing of   Kag 
Time "    \fter  this  item  was  interpolated a 
song by  Mi-s Estelle  Liebling.    Her contri- 
bution to the programme was Strauss    val-e 
tor a soprano " Voice- of Spring,    a melodi- 
ous  but  Jerky  piece,   requiring  great skin 
from the Binger.   Miss Liebling. however, was 
equal to the demands of the song and secured 
a   hearty encore, in  response to which she 
sang " the Philosophic  Maid,    a humorous 
-on" the words of which could only he caught 
by "those who had exceptionally sharp  ears. 
The song, however, set  off the singer s voice 
t->   greater  advantage  than    her   first   song. 
The hand then gave a scene lroni  "Andrea 
Ohenier"   (Giordano,    and   as   an   encore" 
piece entitled, "Rose. Shamrock,  and  Hus- 
tle,"  an  ingenious  concoction  of airs  moie 
o:   less   recognised   as   national,   concluding 
with  "Rule   Britannia.''   Called  back once 
more before   trie  well-earned  mterval,  they 
gave  the "Washington   Post "   march,  the 
composition   by   which   Sousa   is   still   best 
known. 

SSoSa' ne^mYr'ch" "Tn.perial EdwardI," 
, V LaI V,v sDecial permission to his dedicated    by   spec'""    «^h is „pressive 

PTe \9 *Tth   „,ihonnded   enthusiasm.   It    is; Sst^sra^gjjj 3£ sags 

"*mH!W°S"««StU» ,»d U.Utjl one ditncuit «• r*";:" '.. , m-irk ♦he t"   test   all   the   qual, £   ig    m-kjje 

tTari 'tw'denulnds'and   delighted   those 

"Plantation Songs a^l'^est       ^ 

13W?VWSj3 "Anthem    to    signify 
1 that the conceit was at an end. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

AN   ENTHUSIASTIC   AUDIENCE. 
It is surely not too much to say that the 

enthusiastic  reception  which   was  accorded 
to Sousa and his band in Aidershot on Wed- 
nesday must have been one of the most grati- 
fying triumphs that have ever fallen to their 
lot. Laiger crowds may have acclaimed them 
elsewhere,  but   it  is doubtful whether they 
have ever had a more critical audience than 
that which filled the Theatre Koyal on Wed- 
nesday.   The   number of  per-ous  who  paid 
tor admission was in itself a compliment on a 
fine summer afternoon when Ascot was only 
one uf the alternative attractions.   But  the 
crowd was not content  merely to come and 
listeu.   It was enthusiastic  to a degree.   At 
oue   point,   after   the   "Imperial   Edward" 
march, the audience insisted on uolewer than 
three eucore pieces, and a programme which 
would normally have occupied about an hour 
was stretched out   to a couple of hours by 
the   persistence   with   which   the   audieuce 
availed   themselves   of   Sousa's   well-known 
geneiosity in the matter of encores.   In oue 
le-pect   only  could the concert  be a disap- 
pointment.    There  might,   perhaps,  be  -onie 
who went to see Sousa,  not to hear Sousa's 
hand, and any such   wou.d lie disappointed 
to find that in the conductor's luauuer there 
was nothing to justify the caricatures  with 
which  everyone la familiar.   Those who saw 
Sousa during  his last  tour  in   this country 
will kuow that at that  time the caricatures 
were  little  more   than   portiaits.   Whether 
Sousa has discarded an eccentricity which is 
no   longer   needed   as   an   advertisement  or 
whether his unaccustomed restraint was due i 
to a consciousness that a performance in the 
metropolis of the  British  Amiy constituted 
an ordeal such as the baud is seldom called 
upon to undergo, there were none of the con- 
tentious  suppositiously at  any   rate cuarac- 
teristio of Sousa in his" manner of conducting. 
At the same time the band was stronger, par- 
ticulaily on   classical  music, than when it 
made its first tour in   this country, though 
the Theatre was not entirely an ideal  p'.ace 
m  which  to hear such   a bulk of souud.   It | 
was with  a classical  piece,  the overture to] 
Kosiui's "William Tell."  that  Sousa  chose 
to   open  the  concert,  aud  though  this  was J 
perhaps    the   item    which    compared    least . 
favourably with the rest of the programme, 
it   was   applauded   m  such  a  manner   that j 
Sousa had to respond with  au encore piece, j 
and  he hastened to improve the impression ■ 
created   by exhibiting the Iwiud at   its best j 
in "El Capitan."   The titles of the encore; 
pieces were anuouueed by au attendant who j 
exhibited a board on which they were plainly . 
"riuted so that everyone could  see.   Such a] 
course was perhaps unnecessary in this case, 
but it was a welcome couces-ion to the less 
musical portion of the company in some later 
instances.      The  second   item  on   the   pio- 
gramme was a tromlioiie solo by  Mr. Arthur 
Pryor.    Mr. Pryor gave a composition of his 
own,   entitled " Love's Enchantment."      In 
parts it  transcends the possibilities   of the 
trombone, though  in the latter portion the 
band  accompaniment   dropped  to   the   level 
of good class musical coiueay.   Mr. Pryor is 
a  thotough   master of  his  iustiument.  and 
his    performance   raised    the   greatest    en- 
thusiasm.   To the inevitable eucore he  re— 
ponded with au equally skilful rendering of 
the  pretty  song.  "The  Sunflower   aud   the 
Sun."     This   was   followed   by   a   suite   of 
Sousa'- own composition, entitled. " Looking 
Upward."   It   was not. however, of a trsus- 
cendeutal character, on the ooutrary it was 
a   series of descriptive pieces suggested by 
the stars, and entitled.   " By the Light of 
the    Polar    Star."   " Under   the   Southern 
Cross," and " Mars and Venus."   The most 
notable feature of the suite perhaps was the 
series  of  extraordinary   mechanical   effects. 
In   spite   of   the    fact   that   it   contained 
the   largest    number    of   these,    the    la-: 
of the three pieces was the most intelligible. 
The  ancient  symbolism   which   made   Mars 
the type of  war and Venus the symbol of 
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-•"I*   •' 1 l,e   PhliosiqiLlI     Uliud."' .li  ilTJOUlCiHIh- 
~uuz. the word* nJ w-kioli ■ i«  -uutdij; 
Iv -ho-e who bad -est*gr:iiiiia. -,i.i.p. rtiap-.- 
The -»oii£. however. ^«n i«fi -me -uin<«<"- WUUIH- 

• ■ -.«-.■•<•: advantage -thaii wr fa-- -<irit£~ 
Ti.'e tiaiid then saw a -.(H-ue tM'imi ~ Aniflmei: 
ilieiiiei " <«mrdioie, laid it- am nninitw i 
"•ore CUMH ' l:(.„ Simmpiii*.. jiull ITiju- 
tle," an inseuinttr CHLI-H - mi. ir -WCT- miiLie 
>•: i*>s recojiii-^d a- nn-iuiii 'nn'-mim 
.. II. ' l.'uie Britaini;;.."' n"r..*ii ;i>;,-; ni,-» 
IM ie liefore ihe ve".t-«u,Tiwa o,"rf<r«-aiIL nftisy 
-•iive  lb*   " Wn-iUauriiii   B'I^- "* mmiwfc_ «1» 

II I'i>~ltaiiH    1IT   «li   L   >nu^i    ~    -r „     le-- 
v.n. | 

'."• : the nrMTva.i-ibe Wnfl gi.i.w'd a BCHTTI ' 
.;-)'-e,  " The V.utm ^grrrt-e "   K'urufl*fl»aBd|U 

S.•v.-a*-    new   aiarck     " Jni^ieT'iii'.   Edwum'B."" j 
ded:c-nt«d    ^>y    «per:i.      g»--ni :—mil.     -'i      i  - 
Ma»-tT the Kxup.   The niiiCTiai B*-*«anie»ww»- i 

: -be a6dle-ie«ut »-moirr wiilfii arfhacftj SH HTm^]1 

■ at   ■ a~t-i«'iated an Ham iifealk. until aoaw w~ I 
■, :v,-d   wnli   nulioTniSfJI *n«flHHiu-niL.   B~    nvl 
• vi^orpn*. :ns|iii'ilixncmaoa^c adfaiHfc 'v      "   ;- 
'••..t.'v     ><e"(ime    a   farnraame  anflfti  miiu" I 

• d-^ In T4^m»-« to muiw".. ^fcr ^Rwial 
cure aajMai—T<";T ■'he tnLltrtlar Srninii " I'll*! 
}'■• 6—T.)-<t "   lanmibeT   jd Simsu~~  uuinflHWj 
■ •-.  |jb» ""atom:  u-nd >~v^«-   the   E»»Kr_"^ 

-   . ;   ..t Snu-a"- miKl -iiiaunttf- inianniie-. ^x 
i.-.—ne :n  (<iiee in ■> ne 
d.-:< <'f  the C% M Wbtk 
:   • be   new   Avi«rjd.   i.uc 

a." 
Till*    v«*   -followed   t-r 

M -      Mi.nd f*"weTl. -*A 
TO', n    -olo.   • 7.ur»-nv--v •  -"l. 
mo-t  heartily -nie«rod_  i-.nd »■«. 
_ :T(.   ->^,e   honor.T 
one   diffioiili   fd   -e^e-Trtiiai       u 
to   terst    aD   the   q-aaln ie-    - i.i." 

per violmi-t. ^'V-  Wi— * 
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XAMGAII. 
fiB.isr>    THBATBM. —Proprietar,    Mi 

*jmlluc ; R^mitent Mwiager, Mr C F. 
Mnw 9b? ifafioe and ner comedy^ 
WHO appaacing here this week 
if  Jaunr   Ma-meat   and   Ta« 
7(mrten»v    Thorpe   waa  a  real 
wTciEChing,  and was abiy aapported bf 5lr Wattat 
iilDgham. who ga»e » capital po^tiayalaf 
*marRiff.    As the BVv. C*nun 
El*acil    BomlliBld   crt-ated   mac* 
^igmdmr  with Miss Lol»   Duncan, 
amid the pact of the prim old 
SdiisjLiw  ?»Pio« pla*ed with charm 
oiltt ot tady Brackneli. an.1 atma Mac» 
,nuai':»Ml *s Hon. Owendolnnt F*irt*x 
t»i><«  WilBin as the har«;in-r«*i*a» w 
WorthiDR was ^*ery thiog that cuoAi •« 
Itmiaru K-n\ >m  was *atn-f*et»TT as u 
Joilii   Foul wan gnoil is Mi-tiimAa-    T 
gcnai-iliidby *<nirtain-raii^T, b> SJJBWJ 
tf.iiiimr    Bnn-id.    Oa    *"edt«d»y   e- 
JHnt*e>t»itf   was prodncii.I, on Thazadar  ■ 
the CmaotitLnct of HOAJ lame* waa repeated, 
and: sn» pieces were again on the aaaaaaaaaaj for 

Iunday and Saturday evenings iLBjintin.ly. Oa 
Tuesday Sanaa and his hand gave aaaatiateeand 
dviming performance, at each ot which a finely ren- 
dered programme was given. There waa a large 
auiihmne at both performances, and Mr John 
Philip Sonsa on each occasion received qwte an 
iii'Maun. The programme indoded Mia* Mind 
FtiwehV vinhnist; and Jtiss E%telle Liehlisg, 
tuiMr assistance meeting with hearty 

a "The inaWimwcr     f I      .     J 

m John    v    m^J 

TovTS  HALL—Managers,  llffl-t* fiidajy Aoot; 
and Harria.—Sousa'e Band gave two moat «a 
fal concertc   here   last   Satnroay sdternoon 
eveang-   The upaciou*   ball   wa» eanmed 

and the i utt u-iasm Tan high at  tn< 
way toe marches were played nndei 
y and oniqne guidance. Muss &telle Lwwinaj 

■me < xeellent ainging, and "the Tiolm 
of HMC Hand Powell was a positive treat 

Is all jawers of music. 
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L«a   Blanif- 
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■ n 

ugnienmiiniT* a6 
MWHtfi awaflasawrt 

#o»e   was- 
,r -'i»   I'H- 

tg fxom 

u-fliimbet 
LL«tj 

-;\,e-e dV-uunill-.. and deiicl-^fl Cfiose 
who had loiAeS inrwiOTfl to fttflhir.no; ft«r 
„laT. Ther wwe mm a *P». *»c »;-*- 
Powell"- repuiatmv hod TV-eoed sawt.^ 3* 
• v. em-ore -,he T<lar>ed a oraf^inC ni :« fhcuC 

■ of a *.•..-. t i..T.. Tlie^n^esn rt»«nu 
"Planta'ion Sonp- at.a I»I.IT.I**. «Tlii'mile-- 
»,v -h* hiaid. oanoJuoVa «be .timirsc". Ittib- 
w,-'a- WU-TT.>T ani«wsa-«a L-- T»ie -eiVHiriTn- 
-Hat   hod   t«"ti  trr.i.   e: -''•-.   oi-  -i_- r-:me 
;£?"«.-«- w« t^.ra^a«a to. dta- »."»•« 
stowarav   "be   XaTinn*3   MMftmiri    tan   ■ 
ihi.t th+ c-unoert »» Jtt o»m 

Ci»AC£W- 

.jattwastovaBSIJlBjr 
t-ijoi. a»ia. fCiUb. Ifvayli ■ 

. at JL B 

t«. aVr *<»«•»  Si"*"1' 
Tjili )«. the iiinatniawni laTjasj^ 

IjWWjBUfc. wd» W! 
OK "dllt * ^o* 

"^i^- iv as 
. ««iJI aare-U<n- 
S«c 2»baia vawitt. » asw 

;,r >ria«a-   Tu*m» "^J^J 
or fmni th» atua^ awaawi— 

•f an* 9iita> 
all = 

saaV aff ai«—&- 
—   ftSaa 

ihrnaUx.   r. 

_~ boopkJ -far tkc   •°»»rr"* 
mahnd  » pr- uiitmi. *J*       ' 
to -or taa£ t»» laj* ~ 
T*e T«*"V. samiiaTa- 

mtoar    i **'-'■*•• 

iwir 
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THE SOCSA BANO CO!S1C^ETS. 
Itma nttrehn* Swam, with aa gam a 

manwaytogiw toe LHablin pwfahc a 

m* devoted for tin* greater part to first- 

and aouaa'a masae at clever of rta kind, tot there 

» wash.a tarns; as "too sawes. "'iraai." ml one 

weariesaf it. la earn of the ami gejsnmm he 
prawnced in the Rowad Rooaa amskjaaW there 
was josc aufScient mamas of a really fine 
type to make eon krng iec 
The atteodanoa was not aa lufii aa it 
na<i hsno, bat the aodsssce waa very 
cutxve, aoi Mr. Sues* waa more than ready to 

I suopiement aia nroerannae at the least aara of 
ancounufetnent. The reswlt eras that the hand 
ahvyed swiee aa ssamf aaeeas aa the anblii paid 
to haar. ami almost every asm af taw additional 
rmiahi'is hore iacerasi evideace af Soasa'a atrie. 
Tbi* atteraunn concert oawaed with Wett-eV 
'Jvarture Swaushnuic, " Myaora," a capital 
otreo of music. arhteh was eaattaSv 
niayed. The "Aiaati.aa Fao«*s»e" (Jaoara- 
anana,, which foilowni, gave the com- 
poser an opportunity for the display af hm 
aaaavfawaml puwer as a amzoashoac s-irMst. 
Suaaa'a anate in three sawawaasaat eanataai ■ la* 
i-asfi Days ot Pompeii** ia af tha ihaiiaatin <» 
pnuecanime order, bat are eaaajt aaj that it is . 
parui-niuciy strikias; or sa i. iatal I allows" I iia 
It is liiuodml an a foawsueo trosa Lcrd La^aaa' 
wahVkauwa asssi, which nlmdaira as to ■ 
mm with several amall taaara, iwaaai araicl 
are men dziaaurt; aam avmaj a Baa, to " it, 
Uiind giri's home, taw hwaisa of t«;ht, 
ami. a* aa earthqnike, 
at anrpriaes. Tao 
movement m ssnee   aoawy 
lectmd muwenreat » more 
taint   at   ara    aaUuiwced 
earthquake, win 
i iwiiuii  in  the 
that " (Barthttt) was 
iiiErauaeuow. to 
whmh s»s pJaced mat 
mirth waitine; *or, taoaga   Mr.  somsas tempt 
waa not all that one coald wish for.   Misa Mam. 
Puwail piavwd a vadha aoi>> as sworn awie^an -Mm. 
Eatalie Uaoinag «aai acceptaaly ** The \ aaraaj 

The   evening   aam < rt.   opened   wiu- 
a  overture   founded   aa ■ HayoVt 

flymn bi the Emperor,"* and   a   ttom the band 
was beard at its beat.   Mr. Artawr Pryara 1 

aaaa   aamv     uUm'« 
laasaa   of   pial 
aamiaana     aaaam     it      reeeired. 

awnfaBarh*, enabled 

Taw amiiuafls lay TsWwilfiw. "S^w CBUBK. urninjikt a» 
Kt a eianp last nvtok wndlL sow nwHr-oopuiar- 

"te. "BTioma.« 

**a*riai.visaflvMi war"    Sown 
pistol or revuiwer when the 
at to heienc    aWwawaas 

VTTaa 
nay   be I 
qf q» i ■ Mvae ' 

■«OBT "Bins. 
"BboCTM; ami 

iorth- 

to-atoPathV"'   Jax. J- F. 
ta ^JUI'IIIMIW imuHas aaassa, 

ami asaaavaam 

eal" were uimarahly piayau.iaitthi aadamea ap- 
pianued either the  aaTaaa   or   the  pmtoi 

vu^nur that aaocht 
TheremahwJoraf! 

ijoyed. 



~o* tbifpimt attraction* of war 
Hirer ,an» rhe- *rirrin(p call  to 

_*_  -aikpirn;   psuiirttyul   or    the 
B"""«B*w or war with   it* appeul 

™--in.  2^*««^*-J*Bi««i. hat ti» el*- 
umr. .^/Jr*-a- ■*™L ■**•     "1  'bv^ Luntr the 

-Yrrilj    ™T    ^^n^    of     hours-    unit     the 

r r.™ !!!!~ JL™** '**"  tl*"r "" rlle armour 
-a ^^"i** ^"n'*-"1" hiunau conflict. 

-"^^^V-^miwt. -The- Pawn* of  Ran 
V '"'  _"-:-    !'-u   was.  uiterpuhitetl   .; 

lur*™ -™^T lt*1stie>  tiwhiiit^.    tter contri- 
-t^       ^-,       ?™=nvmme wa*. Strum*   vuW 

4™. ^L ra>W 3,^T- r«l«iniitf ^reat -kill 
^Z ^V"^ »**- CwhUiut however. wu> 

uuiii^urrhe -«u- unit -reared 
m. i-:..,[,-.. ro which •-he 
aim- WaoiL" a hniuoroutr 

icTiK*L,IB.,ir whui-h ■•t.ulil onh- iw caunht 
T£ ."^*" ***» ■—» «—gnumtlly -harp ear-. 
-» ->"ac. MWIWu- jar .iff riw -uiuer- vuiee 
_. ~'~"'' «rr.iiiraia(> ciiun ler fii-• -*irus 
JS" '~"t~: "?^1   ■="'**   <■   ->'"iie r:urn   "   Vndreii 

'tiuniiioii .     .ml    i-  an   >»ncor» a1 

PMP«inrt«9b. •* Ste*.  Sbiimmri*.  and Thi>- 
;-       -u    minion*,   nuvi'iuu   ,>r  air-  more 

'"^j^Sr^^"'—ri'~"*   """   "anonal.      .mciudimi 
» Hmnu."    »'ii;e»i   hack   once 

mum- nsliaiv tfc- we.>!-*s*rTied  interval,   rhev 
■   -uiajsi»a.  Bf.-r"   march^  the 
'T    raitu. Snn>a.  .»   sril!   h».-r 

ij (y~ 'Jk&trca//ar> 

A*4L 
• *x~ »•« 

4JM- £ ai^ 

:msrvr»i -ti«» hand played a pretty 
•c^biB-i. ■* TJSt^ Wafer: Snnfi»"   KundeD. and 
■>.-ir-^ -   i«t.   naurr-flu    '" Imperial     Edward." 
tt-riitstsssl   «gr     [iiii ill     pemii:—inn     to     hi;- 
Tl«i•—**• rB» sEnsr.    He manh i*expre>Mve 
of: ~aw-a»g«>«( vrmr. cramn- wtrh whu-h rhe Km- 

3in>e >* nawwatn*^ ta. imr   tIt-1i —. .mil   >v.i- i"- 
*rii   inHwnmie*i   •^•tfiiii-ta.-m.    rr     - 

»-.. ns-nirirtnir ni»»n-h. which wi!' pTO- 
OL   ritrnnnre   with   mil farv 

uppwiix*  rn  ••neon*-,   rhe  hamf 
■iTT-tr*   ~!ie- -u"tre«Te    rrtim    " Tilt' 

]■- it-r.— -"     »n rtter    >r   3»msa'-   i'omposi-| 
' irun<-   nut Srrtp»^   tor    Ever.*' | 

■r 3«m}-is"— mi»-r ramtout marche-. *>\ 
l •—am  ;r  «nr*-  »r—tie '* •* piurihn-- uimm " 

--   -;.- "* > n-i  — .    _     mi   i.   rhe viionr 
-)»•■ gger wvina i   -:....;■     " Lo    Bam- 

MAROATE. 
SRiVSD THIATIIB.—Proprietor, Mr Frederiok 

ViviiuUot; Resident JUnuger, Mr C. F. Bawtree.— 
Minn May Panloe and ber comedy company have 
>een appearing here this week in The Importance 
if Being Earnett and The Awakening. Mr 
ITourtenav Thorpe was a real success as John 
Worthing, and was ably supported by Mr Walter 
Bingham. who gave a capital potrayal of Algernon 
ttunereitf. As the Rev. Canon Chasuble, D.D., Mr 
Edward Bondfleld created much amusement, 
;ogether with Miss Lola Duncan, w 
tcted the part of tho prim old maid 
KiBsMfcy Fariloe pla>ed with charm 
role at Lady Bracknell, and Miss Mari> 
-ticci'tj.!ul as HOD. Gwendoline Fairfax 
Olive Wilton as the harem-tcwin w 
Worthing was everything that could be 
Richard Keny on was satisfactory as Li 
John Foul wo.s good as Menimau. T, 
preceded by a curtain-raiser, by Sydney 
Honour Bound. Ou Wednesdiy £' 
Auukcning was produced, on Thursday evening 
The Importance of Being Earnest was repeated, 
and the pieces were again on the programme for 

triday and Saturday evenings respectively. On 
Tuesday Sousa and his band gave a matinee and 
evening performance, at each of which a finely ren- 
dered programme was given. There was a large 
audience at both performances, and Mr John 
Philip Sousa on each occasion received quite an 
ovation. The programme included Miss M mil 
Powell, violinist; and Miss Estelle Liebling, soprano, 
their assistance meeting with hearty recognition. 

C *d+^ 

TOWN HALL. — Managers, Messrs Sidney Aoott 
and Harris. —SOUBB'S Band gave two most suooefs- 
ful concerts here last Saturday afternoon and 
evening. The spacious ball was crammed each 
time, and the enthusiasm ran high at the mar- 
vellouB way tho marches wero played under Sousa's 
masterly and unique guidance. Miss Estelle Liebling 
contributed some i xcellcnt singing, and the violin 
playing of Miss Maud Powell was a positive treat 
to all lovers of music 

Frr   -be  appeuranee- of 
Tin   plarwl Siiraeate** V —    tE«iuE W> ■inHI 

Tinini  -«Mii.  "" "llij  mi rm    in She    was 
.- -  •-  -nt«rwL   mil w*4L did ~4ie  de- 

> %UM»ir.        ffV«r i-ho-en   pi>-H-w   w.i- 
:;r    ,r  •"n-'iron.    md     oIculate«l 
it -&*►-   inaUre—   Hiar    mark    the 
lini-^-.   -"«r "SS;— Powell   re-pondetl 

uvi  iteliirhretl:   thow 
Etrd   m    hearing:   her 

i   re>v      ror     M — 
id   •in-«le»l   her.       A- 

• nrri>t ;n a  rforid 
i    ur.   The   next   item, 

irrd Dnnte^"  <'hamhe^i . 
, uuled   ~i>-    f>ncerr 

tg from 

LJ-J. 

id at 

r~»    W^namt!- 
«wise^ Tirs 

""ie^r W*^»T* a 
f**mn»TTnu  *T« 

-at- iiar**t; 

■yi-rtrarrnn Snnsr- 
:— -rsrufi 

-;   m* 

Thi^ 
-ett^Tl on.-i- 
rhij*- time 

^ — .-- r.irruir' .mpn*';!"-! •.- "Me 
-?;.r n-ii '-*•*•». spwmi «trfler. hut . ™_. 
-.,. -..^r,. wi- mtr rw»ptn«t.e»E ta. the bamt 

-ne -SH- 5UrrmB»L tnrhem tu ^igniry 
-n,.r "tie   *am-earr «*■ ar -ui  ~nd. 

n i ■viaasansE's 

MBwr*- Bi»H.o» Tinw 

«r M  I   if i««* 
15in "   Tl*e ftr»t -'er:- 
■b.a wrmlu   «iunt- '<• 

bdl  therew 
well ^i» <»w» or *i3'* m*^(W 

Vvsm im-k CluL 

 u. ' o» 
,mm »f rt>«   I'm—r   twu>a 

" i»nr<n*<i' h» n-.»«- 
wul 0* thn» 

m ^iW-om nav «' u ■ 
•'• rr- 
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t?'U ' * v-fc 

■"1    - '1- 
_. whiri   ' » 
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I it «. <kw mtrWWw h> han.i  ..- r 

™^'lim^^mm Stmm: ■■■- 'O^***-    .Vppfliwtenu-    or 
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Tbeacr*.  5i»w Cma.   brrn^fet it» 
»,  ;;o»> LMG, week with   the »»ver-prmular 
^■" ^g^rntarp^ted br Kr.  Thomas 

m ayfljf —i IMIHJ, eaiapamy.      Thi» 
-Men tmKuig:_hy a .aanedietia, entitled 

'"'■- *   *- Saum's bmatk 
ort. Tlinrsday InaiL 

THE SOUSA BANO CONCERTS.' 

It is a pitr that  Soo«a,  with so fine a band, 
cannot sea bis way to gi»e the Dublin public a 

programme devoted for the greater part to first- 

class music.    The band is Rood unquestionably, 
and Sousa's music ia clever of its kind, but there 

is such a thirig as  "too much Sousa," and one 

wearies of it.    In each of   the programmes he 
in the  Round Room yesterday there 

it  sufficient    music   of  a    really   fine 
to     make    one      long     for      more. 
:endanoa  was not as  large as it might 

.   but  the audience was very  appro 
and Mr. Sousa was more  than  ready to 
lent his programme at the least  sign  of 
gement.    The result was that the  band 

._ twice as maoy pieces as the public  paid 
to hear, and almost every one of the additional 
numbers bore internal evidence of Sousa's style. 
The   afternoon concert opened  with  Wettge's 
Overture   Symphonic,    " Mysora,"   a    capital 
pieea     of     music,     which      was      capitally 
played     The   "Americau    Fantasie"   (Moere- 
mana),   which     followed,     gave     the      com- 
poser an   opportunity for   the   display   of   his 
•sceptional   power   as    a    saxophone   soloist. 
Sousa's suite in three movements eniiiled " Tue 
Last Days of Pompeii" is of the descriptive or 
programme order, but we cannot Kay that it is 
particularly striking or successful composition 
It is founded on a passage  from Lord Lytton' 
well-known   novel,   which introduces us   to i 
room with   several small tables,  round   whicl 
are men  driaking   and pUfi,M  dice,   to " u, 
blind    girl's   home,    the   house    of     night, 
aaui     to    an   earthquake,   and    all    manne 
of     surprises.       The     music     lu     mo     firs 
movement is more   noisy  than  coherent.     Th 
second movement is more acceptable, and in Mi. 
third   we   are     introduced   to    the   faro auc 
earthquake, which are signalised by appropriatt 
tumult in the scoring.     The   "Tocoato in 1 
tiat " (Bartlwtt) was tastefully  played,  and thi 
introduction to   the third act of " Lohengrin,' 
which was placed last on the programme,   wai 
worth waiting for, though   Mr.   Sousa's  tempt 
was not all that one could wiah for.   Mies Mam, 
Powell playad a violin solo in good atvle.and Mist 
Estelle Liebling sang acceptably " The Voice ol 
Spring."   The   evening   concert   opened   with 
vVeetineyer's   overture   founded   on " Haydn's 
Hymn to the Emperor,"  and   in   this the band 
was neard at its best.   Mr. Arthur Pryors trom- 
baoe   solo,     " Love's   Enchantment,"   was   a 
swlanslifl piecd   of   playing,   and   deserved the 

applause     which     it      received.      A 

m      entailed     "SiowM   HisMvio^L,"     **- 
scripti v» of the well - known S'/ieri- 
dan's Ride, enabled Sousa to display bis genius 
for instrumentation. Even the modern band, 
however, has its limitations ; so to illustrate 
" imm-visaged war" Sousa discharges a real 
pistol or revolver when the instrumental din is 
at its height. The device suggests grand pos- 
siUnties. Who knows but Sousa's next sur- 
prise may be an earthquake illustrated by a 
chargs of dynamite ? But the " Scenes Histori- 
eaP* were admirably played,anil the audience ap- 
plauded either the music or the pistol with 
soon vigour that another Socaa piece was forth- 
aomiog. The remainder of the programme was 
thoroughly enjoyed. 
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SO USA IN DUBLIN. 

Having regard to the great reputation which 

l^ousa and his hand hare achieved, the meagre 

ittendance at the concert given last afternoor 

b the Rotunda    wan    somewhat    surprising. 

There were as many empty seate in the houst 

is occupied ones.   In comparison with the size 

rf the hall, the audience was stated to be th* 

smallest the band ever performed before.   Thib 

.* all the more surprising when one remem 

■wrs that on the last occasion that the band 

i.ppeared at the Rotunda standing room only 

:ould  be had at  the  aMnmencement of the 
programme,  and before the second item was 

included  the  doors   were  closed  to prevent 

further   overcrowding.     The  preliminaries to 

yesterday's  performance were rather tedious. 
When one goes to a performance by Sousa's 
Band  he expects much out  of the ordinary 
but  he  expects,   at  least,   good  orgaiusatioi, 
*nd perfection in matters of detail.   Hence it 
was that yesterday, when the unreserved part? 
of the house were already occupied, the discoix! 
d sounds that arose during the tuning proces 
jarred on one's nerves,    in the case of any 
irdinary hind or orchestra this would be ail 
Quinary occuTronce, but in the case of Sousa 
the  tuning of instruments  in the   sight and 
hearing of the audience tends to bring a star 
turn to the  level   of the  commonplace.     On 
this occasion Sousa. is supported by Miss Es- 
lelle Liebling,  soprano;   Miss  Maud  Powell 
vwlmist;   and  Mr.   J.   H.     B.     Moeremans' 
saxophone.    The first item on the programme 
wns an overture symphonic by Wettge,  and 
ihe moment thit one  heard the playing one 
:iad to acknowledge the greatness of* the mu 
■noaus,  and forget the unpleasantness of the 
'ttrang operations.    In this composition, as in 
the treatment of orery item on the programme 
Ore completeness of ensemble constituted  the 
most striking quality.    Mr.  J.  H. B   Moere 
mans is a remarkable executant on that not 
unmusical      concert     instrument,    the    saxo- 
phone.   (He composes as well as plays     The 
ludience wondered as they listened to the per. 
former, who in his rendering of an ''Amencan 
Phantasie    and again in  "The Swanee River" 
obtained from an instrument not usually as- 
sociated   with   solo  work  a  richness   of tone 
that.was milly astonishing.     In  both quoted 
Mentions Mr.  Moeremans  played  with extra- 
ordinary  dexterity  and  skill.    In   the   suite, 
<La*t Days of Pompeii," by Sousa, we were 

shown in what manner this .band succeeds in 
|sour.d  painting     First  we had  a representa- 
.ion of  men  drinking  and   gambling   in  the 
iHJuse of  Burbo and Stratonice, in which th<* 
small drums and the cornets play prominent 
g»rt«.    Tiio  treatment  of  the subject  whew 
Ue Destruction of Pompeii, the earth shaking 
the horror and alarm of the populace, as de- 
picted by drums and full l»and, was very fine 
Miss bsielle I^ebhng sang a few selections o' 
a kind calculated to eichibit the peculiar quah\ 
tws of her voice.   After the interval the works 
of   Sousa   were   very   plentiful   on   the   pro- 
jrramme     MLSS Maud Powell, the capable vio- 
linist  who has been heard   witn   pleasure on 
Iprevums oooamong in Dublin, execoW a vio 
lin   solo    "Rondo  Capricioso,"   and  the   pro- 
:rumme terminated  with   the introduction  to 
he third act of Wagner's "Lohengrin " 

At mght the audience  was slightly larger 
-ban at the  afternoon's performance.    A de 
Uglitful programme was rehearsed, the histori 
cal pete by Sousa, entitled "Sheridan's Ride' 
being  loudly  applauded.     Mr.   Arthur  Prvor1 

CfJ5™?     -f(V'n, cxcellent   trombeme  solo' 
(!aUed   "Loves  -Enchantment."   as  was   Miss 

md Powell  for her splendid    violin    sol 
—cnerweisen." 
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.*'. A SOUSA ADVENTURE. 
NEW  "BkMlSH  TARS'   MARCH.] 

We are to have a MW Swa anarch, aad' 
compared with this the rise aad fall cf, 
dynasties is as nothing. 

'* Yoa want to know risaethiagehoat at?"" 
amid turn genial Soasa, aa nesal challaag 
late one night last «iel at the Carllea. 
" Well, I am very hapefaL It will cer- 
tainly be bora nndee the mast favours ah. 
circumstancei, at the great mmuiu. ea thai 
85th." 

This concert will be aadaabteils- cam* ci 
the features ci tie HM^-C, far the King aad 
Queen ban promise! to he pra^^st; alas 
the Prince and Princess of Wales, fftmadci 
Scnsa and his famoas baaJ, there will also 
be the Hiuemaa liaatd of \s* Z-*'«nd. the 
Qceen's Hall Orchestra wise trill "play 
Tsckaikowsky's 1S12 overture, with special 
effeclsl, aad a Leeds choens win snac 
Eigar'a Coronaiion Oie. 

Bet the great moxaeat vill be the Has 
Scene. Every mew err of the aa jjaaice t« 
to hare a Union Jack, aad at lha prefer 
moment everyone anil get ap aad wave hi* 
or her Hag. 

'- Do yon think that ■ British Tata" <as 
the new march is called > will be aaare 
popular than your others? " Tds was a 
question which Sanaa maiastl? aaaeaaaad to 
aasarar, bat a friend of his who was 
present said, '"See bale, it is a real swell 
■arch, and I think the British pahlic will 
go just mad over it" So we shall eanse: 
great thin;* on the 2.~th. 

Soasa, by the may, has just casne he;l 
from a few days' tour in Rasruv, savd thi 
conversation nataxally turned ea the visit. 

*- We had a splendid time in St. Paler* 
barg," declared the March Knag; the 
•rare about the most aaaanaaastae I ha-m 
ever known, which is saving a gaad deal 
Bat tfcea wa played them a real goo 
Raaaian programme : Tschaikawskv 
Glinka, Rimaky-Kersaked. aad Balah 
Afterwards we weat on to Mas IT. an 1 »; 
a vary suooeasfal concert there. 

Some of Mr. beesa'a stories of tax 
Western States of America are dmtaactly 
aaaasinz, especially arhea told 1a hue awi 
inimitable manner. 

"There was a little tew a," says ha, 
"where I was onee seat toeagage a little 
orchestra for onr travelling "show." I gar 
there an I found the local masiciaa aftting 
ontside the dry good* -tare, I laid hiss I 
wanted an orchestra of tea. ■ Yes, amid 
be, ■ you csa hate these.' 'Haw and I' 
aaidL Two aad a half dollars a sfcjlL. 
was his reply. * I want a rehearsal' *Ue 
never rehearse beta,' said he. - Bat 
music is nat very easy.'' 1 said. 
nutter; we never rehearse here.' 
only answer 1 got. * The cornel is [_ 
ing a house dowa the street; tie tiwmsjbaae 
is woiking dowa a aiias," and s» horraa 
through th* list. 

" ' Bat are they good pla-ars *' 1 wan 
tared  lo ask.    ' Oi, splendid ;    was the 
reply. 

** When the evcn:az cisw I wast to Sic 
theatre acd mat the load. * What oiw 
tore are you going to play 7' ia^mrel lie 
leader. ' I bare brcn/ht one of my 
I said. ' Well, it can't be played, 
taw answer. 'Hera is the errrtare 
most play,' aad he haaied ana a >. 
which be said they all knew, aaJ evcala 
ally we started oa this. 

The din was soacetaiag mwfaL    Evary 
map taaasni to play jnst what he faatsai. 
Whea they had all  left ofi. 1 said. - Yam 
are spoiling the shew; it is ao ana year 

«*j*iew» ^•J.'I'AjL right.' they aaaaased. 

\ 

SOUSA  AM  HIS BAND AT 
Tl\BRI»GE WELLS 

^^ea^TunSEV".^ H   t (*T°™- «f 
a-    •Tr^i^T,   dl" w*s *«™3red with 
w*«f-wl^^^,il* fM,ou' *~nd - Mo„d,r- 
eaanaVnT ^^I?9 *^ s,v™ ***"■ °>~™ Ho,** 

' aaaawamsa^a ^•^^V"' " ^ "■■*' «**»* 
' ha 1-Tli.lii"*'r *"* *OBun*r season 

5eA   TT^f*i^m "* Xi~ tba*tr-  »«' --■   »«™x>   m taw aftermou w»« « 
•f * 8~d ^^*~mud r*v«i«J the presence 

—       ., m«. e~ ■"»ert»eil tan-' ox  com 
—       --'     ^ ';!T? Xn^ ^ «**riment of 

aaaa3r^aaa^5J^^?eh ** "  proved tn«t J«»o« 

S-a it JTETE*,**>* «^»«sat,c reee,. 
WM* Tk?J!ZL ^ ««"*d « Tunbr.ds, 
♦^ftar^^lZ^f J1^ «in«ented2' 

aetethehert aa, „f proridiuc th, 
—ae ea thf   1-antiie^-^d   wiMaj   ti 

*5Ti™ZF*?~aml,**"T w*Iil*d ^ abs fro., 

LT;^^ Slsf,u,,se Tfc<' fii« *««.« 

o£—   ^rt^±^n   miuht"*     The   hand 
£:" La ^fe-ai^* nP""a'" hv ^"^ »•« 

aaa.   »e   march   moTemen^   ««.   m, 
«*«. and sbow SOOBV, ^.^ for 

rdanos scene aad ensemble 
admrrablr  plmreU   and 

--—■•«*■■  patrol. "The  Uo*, 
TlJ^2b   Ult?d»«ns Popuiar JUTS. 

-a=^*irtr-R5^T' Performed were 
aerial"22^.   C^ ^""^  *»"**•   and  "fan 

■ww to be feousa s favountt 
had to phvr tw„ extra p^ece^. 

A —Tii rtiie  -Jt-V** W"r *** liein*n'i-i for encores. 
-1   /        "l,u a*^»»J  daiic^^  ooi 

^  * A. ^^^^;neo^e7TaLr0we/,I^,' 

nJ-rrfaK'T-T?11   f"™-i*a%   ete»er »Ja^aaaaa Ijehiins* solos ns to ex. 
~" "** «f   v««al crmasties. «nd 

tnr^ oT   apslanae.   The   &,<> 
or the theatre were well demon 

■nojit oand. which wa« nea-d t<> 
aa throughout. 

SWJSA>J BAXD. 

TWO PE»FOBJ4AK{2S NEXT 
aATURllAY. 

-   be reenrrl attendances at the 

■■*•"» which the world 
•qaalty arell-knoam can. 

__£ One  iism in   the  pro 
a new march   " liritiah 

_  sad f nr the great sen 
ef the Union Jack Ctah. 

 wil! asaitt in the proem- 
*r"gramaae at the afternoon  con 

thsmr,   trombone:    Mr.    .1      H    U ^ 

The remarkable Earopeaa caaoert rear ef 
John Philip Soasa mad the fa 
eaa bead bearias; his Basse closet at 
pool oa July »L. The Am? xan -Mareb 

< King" is new takisg his kaTe ef this rewa- 
try. and it will be atany moa:hs biean ha 
eaa be heard here asraia. a* his plans con- 
template a loag tear to Jwstralia. lasaaa, aaai 
8oatb Africa before as agaia wasita the 
British Isles. Xo foreiga arrisr, 
doctor or wirtaoso. has 
greater saeresa here or waa 
popalarity. aad the aaceaaceaatsit 
cawcena at the Hippidiome oa dais- 9th aad 
38th will be receivtd with BJessanre by aC 
mnsir Wetrs. Mr. 8»asa will aaeaeBX 1 
able progiamames. aad bis scJ«s£s 
Mias Maad Pewell. the great waalimist; 
Eetelle Laebliag, ealoratara asj>iaa.». as well 
aa Mr. Arthar Prywr the p item aa real taaav 

who is also Mr. deaaa a 1 



'-MRjbBci'i mi   mi   IIwaaa: tothe 
"•aixs* jiu. 3Bt> to <ami. ' What over- 

»t> cu_^punptocp»4ar !v inquired tha» 
L'mntiti^l ii m at: ay own, 

IiM 'TOM*, its (mt-. bfc pfeyad,' »■" 
' ffitae i>4 tkae oarertu* yon 

i**, BU Uar htP" in». aasaoc* 
I -a- tmirt hnyyttl  knew; and. ovealu. 

■siiw ■^■liiwili 

-TZaataamaa-  anmthinagiwIiiL.   Bvety 
a——mj»;a*y isafc ishnf hn fiinriari 
v;«»-taMr!Miiiji.*iett:a<r;LB«ii, ' Yo» 
JBB Botiinag thae skmer; :if. i«* n* UB» your 

1.11    t^ot.    '.Lev 
jp™» as aaar naaaf- aaoVI at will   go.' 

••«■» ntoaMai' than oab without 
Ffanac tftaam.   Iks: LbajL la   b» aaaer 

*****££.... ,i 

SOUSA  AND HIS BAND AT 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. 

MkB£2ft thr„en'e,:tri«e of Mr H. O. Groves, of 
the Pantiles, Tunbridje Wells was favoured with 
•visit of SMMtklkk famous band on Mondav 
when two concerts were given at the Opera Ho use' 
which by the way i„ju.t now in the hands of the 
decorators   m readiness for the summer season 

an'.Hn H, nCt'- 7*$^* ** both *&**£» ami ,n the evening all part8 ot  the theatre  were 
crowded, lhe audience in the afternoon „VI 
Particularly smart on,, and revealed the presence 
mlFSf T'T- Amwioa» visitors in the town! 

circle an hour before the advertised time of com 
mencemeut. Mr Groves tried the experiment ,,f 
*el bug tickets for the cheaper parts o tle hou" 
before the da,, and the innovation was exceeding, 
suceesBtul, the privilege of obtaining a seatii   the 

ot. The crowded attendance was gratifying in 
another sense, inasmuch as it proved that loo." 
people appreciate good music; and Sousa lias  ,u 

\vlnu     n       hl"   b"ul lee*ive*   »t Tunbridgi 
OM I";„MI T °" the,8taKe ^presented th • >ld I'antjles-a humorous hint ou the part of th 
management as to the best wav of providing h 
season . music o„ th, Pantiles-ami w „n th 
luM.ular composer-conductor walked to the fro", 
of the band and mounted the platform hew. 
greeted w,th loud applause. The first ten wa 
a.,   overture   founded   on   Haydn's   "Emperor* 

t"; ""; "f W^h the P"fo™»™ llaJ »«n"Sppor tnnitiw  of showing   their   abilities.    The   band 

a thM,. h T°' L°°-ing "PWar'''" h* Sousa bu although the composition contains several exce 

i*™. SHE?. the "l,arch movements are un doul.te.ily the best, and show Sousa'spmokant to* 
martial music Giordano's scene and ensemble 
from Andrea Ch.nier was admirably played! and 
for  an  encore Sousa's  new  patrol.  "The  Rose 

was'""iven "wl^   falteJ!!«,«« P0P»l»r air^ was given.    The other numbers performed were 
Kl  i.-jpuan, ' "VThe Water Sprites," a™   " Im 

penal   ICdward. March." the last, which is dedT 
cated to HH Majesty, being vociferously applauded 
Wry appropriately, the encore   was-"Stars  ami 
Stripes torever,' imputed  to be Sousa's favourite 
march  and the band had to pl.y two extra pieces 
so loud and vigorous were the demands for encores 
chH-f T °f /,la"tatio»  «».« Md  dances eon! 
Z   vi'  t    •*'*"«»"«*.   A trombone solo, given 
or  Mr A   Pryor,  was encored,  as also were  the 

ot  Miss   Maud    Powell-an    exceedin-Iv   clever 
artiste     One of Miss Liebling's K wM an ex 
cee, .ugly clever  piece of   vocal gymastics,  and 
elicited  quite  a  furore  of   applause.    The   fine 
atCr0^t!Ch,;rHPert'e,!' ol*H,he.,tre Were weU de»>o'' strate.1 by tins splendid band, which was heard to 
the greatest advantage throughout. 

log from 

/ 

SOUSA'S BAND. 

TWO PERFORMANCES NEXT 
SATURDAY. 

There shoakl  be record attendances at the 
Jevons.i.re Park on Saturday next,  when two 

Concerts are  to be given  in which the world- 
/ Zetl^U*'nand h'8 *VMly w«»-known com- '.nation will appear. One item in the pro- 

gramme will be Souaa's new march "British 
law, which was composed for the great con 
jert m London in aid of the Union Jack Club. 
Lhe following soloists will assist in the presen- 
tation of the programme at the afternoon con- 
-ert. which takes place (the weath'-r being 
favourable), in the Park grounds at 3.30. Mr 
Arthur   "     ' — 

2 from 

Pryor,   trombone;    Mr.   J.     II 

1903 

H^ng mnaic for ua wfth h» «££*¥"5   in  England, 

»»»n weeks the "Ani»i.» u i Within a period of 
were heard m gg^*****1 King » ualhLI men 
b«tg, Waaaw, vS"  p^***' »««?.   St   Rte£° 

wrth.an wthn^ie*'"? *» ea4 «P«*« they met 

2°."*and his band  h.l Y°ntfa«»taJ inccei.es  of Mr 

S^'eSK*** *«S2om1 S'thro. «** tW0 °°n^ 
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A SOUSA ADVENTURE. 

NEW   "BRITISH  TARS'*   A1ARCH. 

We are to have a new Sousa march, and 
compared with this the rise and fall of 
dynasties is as nothing. 

" You want to know something about it?' 
■aid the genial Sousa, as we sal chattiug 
lato one night last week at the Carlloa. 
" Well, I am very hopeful. It will ccr-' 
tainly be born nndor the most favourable 
circumstancei, at the great concert oa the 
25th." 

This concert will be undoubtedly one of 
the features of the soasou, for the Ring and 
Queen have promised to bo present; also 
the Prlnoe and Princess of Wales. Besides 
Sousa and his famous band, there will also 
be the Uiuemoa Band of New Zealand, the 
Queen's Hall Orchestra (who will "play 
Tschaikowslty's 1812 overture, with special 
effects), and a Leeds chorus Till sing 
Eigar's Coronation Ode. 

Hi t the great moment will be the Flag 
Scene. Every mem ber of the Audience i* 
to have a Union Jack, and at the proper 
moment everyone will get up and wave his 
or her flag. 

"Do you think that 'British Tars' (as 
the now march Is called < will be more 
popular than your others ? " This was a 
question which Sousa modestly declined to 
answer, but a friend of his who was 
present said, " 8ee here.it is a real swell 
march, and I think the British publio will 
go just mad over it." So we shall expect 
great things ou the 25th. 

Sousa, by the nay, has just come back 
from a few days' tour in Russia, and tht 
conversation naturally turned on the visit. 

" We had a splendid time in St. Peter* 
burg,"  declared   the March King ; " the- 
were about the  rao.it enthusiastio I  hav, 
ever known, which is saying a good deal 
But   then   we   played   them   a real goo 
Russian      programme :       Tschaikowaky 
Glinka,   Rimaky-Korsakoff, and Halak rev      .jr*"""" 
Afterwards we went on to Moscow, and gavT*"** 3 
•> Tery successful concert there." / 

Some of Mr. Sousa'* stories of th< 
Western States of America are distinctly 
amusing, cspocially when told in his owi 
inimitable manner. 

"Thero was a little town," says he, 
"where I was onoo sent to engage a little 
orchestra for our travelling 'show.' I go' 
there and found the local musician sitting 
outside the dry-goods store. I told hint I 
wanted an orchestra of ten. ' Yes,' said 
he, ' you can ha\ e them.' ' Row muel? ' 
said L ' Two and a half dollars a skjll.' 
was his reply. ' I want a rehearsal.' «We 
never rehearse here,'said he. ' Hut .the 
music is not very easy,' 1 said. JNo 
matter; wo never rehearse here,' wasjthe 
only answer 1 got. ' The cornel is plaster 
ing a house down the street ; the troniHbnc 
is woiking down a mine,' and so hwin 
through the list. 

" ' But are thoy good pl&vors ?' 1 4n- 
turod to ask. ' Oh, splendid :' was The 
reply. 

" When the evening came I wont to lie 
theatre and  mat the band.    * What ovex 
ture aro you going to play ? '   inquired trie 
leader.     ' I have brought one of my owni' 
I said.    ' Well,  it can't  be played,'   waft 
the answer.     'Here  is the overture youi 
must   play,' and   he   handed   me   a score] 
which  he said they all knew, and eventu- 
ally we started on this, 

" The din was something awful Evory 
man seemed to play just what he fancied. 
When they had all loft off, 1 said, * You 
are spoiling the show; it is no use your 
going on.' 'AH right,' they answered, 
'give us our money and we will go.' 
E\ entually we cleared them out, without 
paying them. But 1 had to be escorted 
••omeDj the coir pa ay." 

/ 

remarkable European concert tour of 
John Philip Boas* and the famous Ameri- 
can band bearing hie name closes at Black- 
pool on July 30th. The A nie> it .in "March 
King" ie now taking his leave of this coun- 
try, and it will be many months before he 
can be heard here again, as his plans con- 
template a long tour to Australia, India, and 
South Africa before he again visits the 
British Isles. No foreign artist, either con- 
ductor or virtuoso, has ever achieved a 
greater success here or won a more lasting 
popularity, and the announcement of Sousa 
concerts at the Hippsdrome on July 29th and 
30th wilt be received with pleasure by all 
music lovers. Mr. Sousa will pieseat admir- 
able progiawmes, and his soloists include 
Miss Maud Powell, the great violinist; Miss 
Estello Liebhng, coloratura soprano; as well 
as Mr. Arthur Pryor the phenomenal trom- 
bonist, who is also Mr. Souai's assistant con 
iftmfcMJ 

A SOUSA ADVENTURE. 

NEW  "BRITISH TARS*  MA3C& 

Wo are to have a new Sousa matrh, and 
compared with this the rise and fall of 
dynasties is as nothing. 

You want to know something about It!" 
•aid the genial Sousa, as we sat chsltiug 
lato one night last week at the Carltoa. 
"Well. I am very hopeful. It will cer 
tainly be born under the most favorable 
circumstances, at ihs great concert ua the 
25th." 

This concert will be undoubtedly one of 
the features of the season, for t he King and 
Quean have promised to be present; also 
the Prince and Princess of Wales. Besides 
Sousa and his fa-nous hand, there will also 
be the Hinemoa Band of New Zealand, the 
Queen'a Hall Orchestra (who will pl-sy 
Tschaikowaky's 1812 overture, with special 
effects), sad a Leeds chorus will slag 
Eigar's Coronation Ode. 

Bet the great moment will be the Flag 
Scene. Evory mam hat of the audience is 
to have a Union Jack, and at the proper 
moment every one will get up and wave his 
or her flag. 

"Do you think that 'British Tan* (as 
the  new  march   is   called) will ha 
popular than your others?"    This ' 
question which Sousa modestly deeliawrl to 
answer,   bat   a   friend   of  his   who   wast 
present said. " Bee here, it is a reel swell! 
rr arch, and I think the British awhile will j 
go just mad over it."     So we shall eipeet 
great things on the 25th. 

Sousa, by the may, baa just eome back . 
from a few days* tour in Russia, and the 
conversation naturally tumstl on the visit. 

" We had a splendid time la St. Peters 
burg," declared the March King; "they 
were about the most enthusiastio I have 
ever known, which is saying a good deal. 
But than wa played them a real gaadj 
Russian programme i Tschaikowaky, 
Glinka, Rimsky-Korsaksff, sad Balak rev. 

to Moscow, end gave 

r.   Soasa's    at 
Western States o? America 
amusing, especially when told 
inimitable manner. 

" There was a little town," says he, 
••whore I was once sent to engage a little I 
orchestra for our travelling ' show.' I got 
there and found the local musician sitting 
outside the dry-goods store. I told him 1 
wanted an orchestra of tea. ' Yes," said 
he, 'you can have them.' 'How much * ' 
said L ' Two and a half dollars a skull," 
was his reply. 'I want a rehearsal.' 'Wa 
never rehearse here,' said ha ' Bat the 
aiuiio is not very easy,' 1 said. 'No 
matter; we never rehearse bore,' was the 
only answer 1 got, ' The cornet is plaster- 
ing a house down the street; the trombone 
is working down a mine,' and so ha ran 
through the list. 

" ' But are they good players !' I ven- 
tured to ask. 'Oh, splendid:' was the 
reply. 

" When the evening cams I went to the 
theatre sod mot the band. 'Whatover- 
ture are you going to play ! ' inquired the 
leader. ' I have brought one of my own,' 
I said. 'Weil, it can't be played,' was 
tUs answer. 'Hera is the overture you 
must play," and ha handed ma a score 
which he said they all knew, sod eveata- 
ally we started on (his. 

" The din was something awfuL Every 
maa aesamd to play just what he fancied. 
When they had all left off, 1 said, ' Ton 
are spoiling the show; it is no use yoar 
going oa.' 'All right,' they answered, 

give us our money and wa will go.' 
Eventually we cleared them oat, without 
paying them. But 1 had to he escorted, 
home by the coiepaay." > ' 

1 
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1 SOUSA   AND HIS BAND AT 
TINBRIDGE WELLS. 

Through ih. enterprise or Mr H. O. Grove. nf 
tee Pantiles. Tunbridje Wells was f.voured with 
avmtef Sou*. ,nJ hjI f,mous h,nd ^^   *h 

lu'Vl" eoBeert' Were a*"" »* the Opera Ho,,«.' 
which, by the w.y  i, just now ,„ the h'nnd.of the 

i 2ecoraSore; » rssdmim for the summer season 
I The attendance* werelare. at hnth n~,f      "**8on- ' >„ I im »i._ ... «e»rge- at ooth performance* 
!f:L.T ,he ?'n,D« ■" ■*■ of «he theatre were 
w *c*LJhe "P*™ in the »'<«™oon waT. 
£C ^?, smart on,. ,nd revealed the presence 
o. a good many American vi,i«or9 in the iow? 
There wa, suud.ngreom only in the pit and JUM 

«ell n(taekamfo th- ? J™- the «P*"ment of 

ILJ      CTOWd^ »"end»"ce w.s gratifyingTfn 
another sense,  .nasraach a, it proVed ,£",«," 
people; appreciate good masie ; and Sm.s. has m 

I t?„n   K° °* $TEr&L* ,he MthusiMtie reVeo 

oidi'an.T.^T °D ,he .sUse "P^seute.1 th «'Id I antile>-a humorous hint on the part of th 
, management,, ,o the best wav „f prov'din' £ 
season* music on th*   Pantiles-and   waa? t£ 
poualar composer conductor walked to Th! # 
of the band and mounted the^nrntform    h 

, an o-.erture founded on Havdn's •> n "" ■ 
■ H,a," in which the perform^ had *£%£ 
^"^ oi.:h>>™S their abilities. The Ki 
il,TU S

-K **' Loo!tins uP'™rJ•', >«■ BoaVa*hu, 
i n. pa^ages, the march movements are un 
daubtedly the best, and show Sousa', smmlaa t f«, 
mart-al :CU5lc. Giordano", scene and ensemh?. 
from Andre. Chinier was admirablv^ .laved and 
for an  encore Souse's  new  ,.atro!   "Th. V 

wtrsi wp iM^ *&**& 
ZSSJSSLSX. ,h* '«'• ^ieh fs de^- cate.1 to IBs Majesty, being vociferouslv snpUuded 
Wv appropriately, the encore was^aSmnS 

eJu^iTlh .»"»*«•«»»«« *""gs and dance* con 
bv Mr *' £lfoTm*'"*- A trombone solo, g"e» 
ov  .Mr A.  Prror.  was encoreti   as also »» »». 

elicited  qu,te a  furore  of   applause    The'  fi„» 

m»m?b?22rs:oi,^ ,i^^«*i >trate.l by this splendid hand, which was head u. 
the greatest advantage throughout. 

ing from 

Dated 

rAcE^rr^vV 

SOCSA^BAND. 

TWO PERFORMANCES NE\T 
SATURDAY. 

•wncertj 
amed£ 
>inatiot 
:rsmme 
rars." 

I 

Ti.eresho.hl   be record attemlancee at the 
PM-r'^BarhoaSstardav-^ wlien t*„ 

^^rL^^rnWMl *" ^""'y »•" known com- 

■v"»J[' h Son,*s ne*«>*'ch "British 
^i„ 7 t **" ^P08*1 f°r the great con 
*rt m London fa, aid of the Union Jack Club, 
rhe following eoloisto will ^m. in the presen- 

r^*     K.M?'   fc^a" P1**   <tho wither   being 
?5f*ft » *■• P^k ground, at 3 30.    Mr 
Arthor   ^^   trombone;    Mr.   J.    H.   B 

^lhora.SWOph°0e: "* Mr- FnMk He,l'« 

tht^V^lf COOC*rt' wh,ch •« be held in 
Uie Floral Hall at 8 o'clock, Mr. Sous, will 
have the ""stance ef Mis, &te|le Liebling, 
ilT^hM«M.ud Powell, violinist; and 
Mr   Arthur Pryor, trombonist.     The  enter- 

EVSS S"0*5" i5ou8* to oar t»w » deserv- ing of the fullest support. 

TH- 4-~^_ ^SA'S  BAND. 
The Amenean    March King" is now bU. i 

—1" 5** J» beard here snau. M W^Z 
^onSempUte a hm,r tour to AuiSa^andV^ 

5Zt «.-     r6™* — *■ »*ris»of concert. wiT 
£*^rm£rm>° •» ^M. «^hT\ddm«r 
headmirahk. progrwnmes to be submitteSl bT 
£"l th! 2fe^ •ai »*«* Mi^MauT"- 

>b«»»««al toianboaas, who is also iir 
«-«Unt eoadaetor.     Thee, will fa.   - 

of prewraamaw at each eaajanw 

"■m of  , 
by»*yal, 
occaaionsi   vdi ~* **~~^ **~ aTs imMm n   WT *»i~"" 
ff„" _/. •*• aarfctm  at al  » ' T* "•« on two 

vail ll^_^_P,**»»     h>   do m~     ST** 
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THE   UNION   JACK  CLUB   CONCERT. 

Lady Maud Warrender'a Union Jack Club 
concert drew all London to the Albeit Hall 
last evening. And certainly it was an un- 
commonly varied and attractive program mo 
M Ajii! ir-1" hu?® «udience, which in- 
cluded the King and Queen, and the Prime 
ana Princess ot Wales, was regaled. There 
was even a pew piani*t, of whom report sneit 
marvels, in the person of M. Lhev.rine, 
the Russian Virtuoso. The Leeds Chorai 
Inion choir was heard to splendid sd- 
•'•1£!i\g<> T"   th«   epilogue  from   Sullivan's 

Golden Legend," and Dr. Elgar's" Corona- 
tion Ode. The latter work, with Madame 
Albani,   Madame   Clara   Butt,   Mr.   Ben 

?TieS,.ifnd^Mr- Andre"- »l«ck taking the 
solos, the Queen's Hall and Coldstream 
bauds joining forces to provide its instru- 
mental portions, and the composer himself 
conducting, was given indeed in trulv mag- 
nificent style. The much-heralded'"New 
Zealand Band" gave selections from Ro-- 
smi's "William Tell" in a first-rate 
manner, to say nothing of such things as 
the " Lost Chord." by Madame Clara Butt, 
the Bach-Gounod " Ave Maria," which «» 
vastly pleases the unmusical, by Madame 
Albani, and a new march, "Jack Tar," by 
the redoubtable J. P. Soosa, which is not 

effective ihaAJUV" 

1 -ast nuht after leaving Svdeaham many of the i 
hurried to the Boyal Albert Hall, where, under the i 
age and  in the  presence  of   Kovaltr. the   I^H,  <a 
l,nionsang. under the baton of Dr. hg,r, tha* corapsse?! 

Coronat.on Me. the ,>loiats being Meadame. Attami 
and Bute and Messrs. Taviea and Black. The occasion 
was a benefit conceit under the anpee; of the l'.« 
Jack Club. Slaved land., »^ __?" *""* 
by Souaa. «nd other item* made a Twit 
concert,   but   here  asem   the    choral  sm<hiw    of   the 
Sri-lTr'u Wa" $! ro,in »!fc»**» to ttelnaay who 
tilled the huge auditorium and .welled the coffer. «f ia. 
organisation which seek, to aid those of the navr aadar» 
"7' -forth ^ort for their county".^ 'darm^ 
houth African war.    The King and Uueen. UM Pn«J.Ii 

i 
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flsshilniaiiii Ciiaaitin Guards) 
M. Roga* (saaamsstet Coidstream 
the always justly admired Queen t 

isder the eooductorship of Mr. 
rood. Chins—n were sappbed by the 

-««!•» Leeds Choral Uaioa, aad the seati- 
scakes the Empire one found euaag 

ia the greeting acceded the New Zee- 
The fact two items oa the programme 

attractive. These —m the' 
"Jack Tar" march, specially vr.nen far the. 
orcasaoa by Mr. J. P. Sousa. and Sugar's "Cora- I 
aauoo Ode," ia which fatter the ha lalaiifa off thai 

ma,   the Queens 
Hafl orchestra, aad the band of the Coidstream 
Guards aO „„* p,^ y,. .^^ i^^ €amimei^ 

hy site Wgmm   As a graad finale  cam* tb- 
Natmaal Aachen, ia the readenn* of 
srrAar novelty was iatrodaced.    As the nftnnij, 
ante was pfayed the eflabaj af the aadieaca rose ! 

i gnrea signal waved the ' 
each was 

'4 
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THE "UNION JACK CLUlM 
CONCERT. 

A MEMORABLE SCENE. 
Crash ! Drama and trumpets broke like a nearing peal 

of thnnder aa they filled the Albert Hall with the opening 
chords of the National Anthem to herald the coming of 
the two Boyal parties of the King, Queen, and the 
Princess Victoria, and of the Prince and Prineess of 
Wales, with their respective snites. 

As soon aa the greeting of Royalty was over, the massed 
bands played "The Empire March," arranged by Ernest 
Newton, with its spirited interweavings of national airs, 
and after the briefest interval, the Leeds Choral Union 
sang " A strange and beautiful music, tender, and sweet, 
and true," under the briefer name of " Moonlight," fol- 
lowing it with the chorns from the " Golden Legend," 
" God sent His messenger the rain." 

Mr. Andrew Black's rendering of " The Union Jaek in 
Town "—the song written expressly for the club in whose 
aid the concert waa arranged—filled the hall to the per- 
fect hearing of each syllable, and was very warmly re- 
ceived. 

In effective contrast came the -wonderfully plaintive 
notes of Miss Marie Hall's violin in Tsohaikowsky'a con- 
certo—its almost silent qnivering as distinctly heard in 
the perfect hn.h as its thrilling Inlneaa when leading the 
accompanying orohestra. 

A GREAT FAVOURITE, 
Another pause for another momentary illumination of 

the big Union Jaok, and Madame Clara Bntt, in a drees 
of cherry-coloured ortpe-de-ohino, was welcomed with a 
bonquet of pink roses and a storm of applause as she 
appeared to sing the " Lost Chord," with organ and 
orchestra (Queen's Hall) accompaniment. If an ovation 
received her, what shall be said of the applause that 
would not be silenced at its conclusion until ahe had re- 
turned five times. 

Then came another favourite in Madams Albani, who 
sang the " Ave Maria " to Miss Marie Hall's violin accom- 
paniment, and very gracefully and generously ahe drew 
the latter lady forward eaoh time the applause recalled 
her, to associate her with the triumph. 

The New Zealand Band*, making its first appearance in 
London on its great tour on behalf of the club, came 
next, delighting everyone with its spiriied rendering of 
William Tell, whioh dosed the fimt ptrt and gave a brief 
opportunity for obaerving the wonderful gathering. 

THE SCENE. 
The sight itself must have repaid Lady Maud War- 

render for all her work aa organiser; the two Royal 
boxes fnll, and for the rest a gay multitude made gayer 
with flashing jewels and lovely frocks, though why the 
men forgot to wear uniforms who could say? 

And flitting everywhere were the programme sellers, 
the prettiest girls sooiety had to lend being borrowed for 
the duties. They woro white evening flocks, large black 
picture hats, and were decorated eaoh with a little Union 
Jack pinned'to her dress and a red satin bag into whioh 
to drop their "takings." 

Many of them were as sweet as they were pretty; the 
resi left their manner* at home, and felt evidently too 
entirely superior to their bnsinssa to be evenly commonly 
courteous to their customers. In the boxes among the 
many were quickly recognised the Duchess of Marl- 
borongh, the Duchess of Newcastle, Countess Howe, and 

The second part opened with another of Tsohaikowsky'a 
compositions — the 1812 overture, and after Mons. 
Lhevinne'a .pianoforte solos, Sousa'a new March, com- 
posed for thia ooncert, waa rendered delightfully by 
the massed hands—Grenadiers, Coldstreams, Irish and 
Scots Guards, and a few more.   

Then came the great work of the evening, from the 
strictly musical point of view, in the " Coronation Ode" 
of Elgar, conducted by himself, and ingathering the 
entire talent assembled. This waa followed by the 
National Anthem, with the picturesque waving of flags by J 
the andieuoe, theu a brief struggle, and out into the night 
withaiMa'i«-r_' 

of the hysaa. 
Mr. Arthar Coffin* is arreagmg a big entenarn- 

aaeat b> be heat at PhyOia Court. Henley, on 
Jury 7 and 8. in aid of the faads of the Union Jack 
CTssh.   Among uv 

Lo«W Mr. George Rofcry, Mr. Herbert CaaapbeM. 
Miss Vesta Ylrwria. Miss Mane George. Mis 
Madge b»ry. Mr. Barry Grattoa, Mr. Fred 
Wright. Mr. Fred Upton. Mis. ALam Jones,and 
the Griffiths Brother*. The rorvpheet of Drnry- 
fane theatre have volunteered their service* far a 
■oral baiieC which will he danced in the open air 
The Great W«aera RaOwar will ran special fata 

as to Paddiagvm after the performance oa 
,dsy. 

'   THE   UNION   JACK   CLUB. 

Concert at  the   Royal   Albert 
Hall. 

THEIR   MAJESTIES   AND   THE 
PRINCE AND PRINCESS PRESENT 

f 
The concert in aid of the funds of the Uuion 

jack Crab—" a club for men started by a woman." j 
as Sir Frederick Treves aptly described it—was ) 
held last night at the Royal Albert Hall, and waa 
ia every respect a brilliant success.   Graced by 
the presence of the King sod Queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, and Princess Victoria, and 
by many stars in London's social firmament, the 
gathering waa a striking cxatnpirficaiion of what 
united effort may achieve in a deserving caurf 
The building waa packed from topmost tier to , 
sofa stalk, and. apart from toe bright dresaes of 
the  ladies,  which  were in  themselves no  mean 
embellishment, added elegance and charm 
lent to the scene by artistic decorations. 
waa a profusion of flowering plants, palms and 
ferns, set out with very fine effect.   The orchestra 
was half-hidden behind masses of greenery, wtale 
the  principal   Royal  box waa a  veritable   floral 
bower.    Orchestra, singers, and audience seemed 
enveloped in a glow of exotic colour.   Ladr Maud 
Warrender and  the  members of the committee 
responsible for the organisation had made most 
excellent  aira-i cements  for  the  comfort of  the 
many thousands who attended.    Prices ruled very 
high for tickets at the fast moment, and omrial 
programmes    were offered  by a bevy of titled 
ladies, and brought pncea ranging from 2a. 6d- 
to a  guinea    Everything  considered, the finan- 
cial result is likely to be a most salt-factory • na. 

Outside    and  inside the ball a body of life 
Guards and Rluffjackets were formed up as a gaard 
of honour for the Royal party.   The Pnnce and 
Princess of Wales, attended by Commander Sir 
Charles Cust and the Connteas of Airlie, arrived a 
little  in  advance of their Majesties,  and  were 
heartily applauded aa they entered the box placed 
at their disposal.   The Prince waa in simple even- 
ing  dress,  while   the Princess was charmingly 
gowned. The King and Queen on arrival were 
received at the Royal entrance by the Earl of 
Pembroke and Montgomery (president    of    the 
council). Sir W. T. Makins (vice-president*. Earl 
Howe, the Earl of Shaftecbury (executive rooaciu. 
and Colonel Sir Edward Ward and Mr. Wallace 
(representing the Union Jack Club!    Very eathn- 
itiastic     were     the     plaudits     whsch     greeted 
thoir    Majesties   as    they   entered    the    Royal 
box;    the   massed   bands   played   the   cpeninw 
bars of the National Anthem, and the audience. 
rising, waved the tiny Union Jacks with which 
each ticket-holder had been presented earner in 
the   evening.   Their Majesties  graccoosry bow*d 
their acknowledgments.   The King *ts ia even- 
ing dress, and wore she ribbon of the Garter.   The 
Queen's dress waa of black, relieved by saarain*. 
a diamond tiara being worn in the hair.   Beauti- 
fully-bound souvenir copies of the eveninga pro- 
gramme were presented to the occupants of the 
Royal boxes. 

The entertainment itself was of the highest 
excellence, the vocalists including Mesdasaea 
Albani and Clara Bntt, and Messrs. Bea Dar-.^a 
and Andrew Black. Mas. Albani waa heard ia 
Gounod's " Ave Maria," and Mate. Clara Bait 
in " The Lost Chord," both numbers being enxha- 
siastically received. M. Joseph Lhevinae, the 
Russian pianist, pleased the audience immea^ry 
with his contributions, and Miss* Marie Hall, the ' 
girl violinist, was equally well received. Owe of 
the most popular items was Mr. Andrew Black'a 
song, " The Union Jack ia Town." A superb 
treat was furnished by the orchestral mane of the » 
massed military bands variously conducted hy Mr. j 

excel- 
The Artistes. 

The entertainment itself was of the 
fence, the voralbts iiiilinaag 
and Cars Bat: aad Messrs. Bea Davies and An- 
drew Black. M. Joseph Lhminai, the Rnsasaa 
piuist. pleased the a amenta immensely with his 
contributions, and Miss Maria HaO. the girl 
links, was equally weQ received. Choruses 

by the choir of the Leeds Choral Ui ' 

The last two itmes oa the programme were sm- 
ga-ariy attractive. These were the "Jack Tar"' 
mar h. specially written for the aaaaaassl by Mr. 
J. P. Soasa, and Elgar's •-Cbronerico Ode." in 
which latter the sofatsu of the evening, the Leeds 
Chrral Union, the Queen's Hall orchestra, and the 
band of the CoVLtream Guards ail took part, the 
whole bang <ondw»ed by the uisnnniiT. As a 
grand finale came the National Anthem, in the 
rendering of whsch a striking novelty was intro- 
duced. As the opening note was pfayed, the 
mmassnas, of the audience rose rimnhsneoasrr. and . 
at a given signal waved the miaiarirre fas with ; 
which each was armed, thus giving symbolic expres- 
sion to the patriotic words of the hymn. 
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THE   UNION   JACK  CLUB  CONCERT. 

lady Maud Warrender's Union Jack Club 
eo*mt drew all London to the Albert Hall 
last evening. And certainly it was an un- 
coawoady raried and attractive programme 
"****■«**■• hup* audience, which   in- 

"TriL- Kins anJ Qn«*». «nd the Frinee 
and Princess at Wales, was regaled. There 
was even a rew puBU(t, of whom report soeit 
■*"*• .*» »* person of M. Lhevinne, 
the Russian Virtuoso. The Leeda Chora! 
laioo choir was heard to splendid ad- 
.^52P »W   T. «P»o«ue  from  Sullivan's 

GokkrnLegend,' and Dr. Elgar's" Corona- 
tion Ode. The latter work, with Madame 
Albani. Madame Clara Butt, Mr. 11 •» 
levies, and Mr. Andrew BUck taking the 
solos, the Queen's Hall and Coldstream 
bands joining lories to provide its instru- 
mental portions, and the composer himself 
conducting. *as given indeed in trulv ma"- 
nrfieent style. The much-heralded' "Xew 
Zealand Bane gave selections from Ro-- 
sini*i "William Tell" in a first-rate 
manner, to say nothing of such things as 
the " Lost Chord." by Madame Clara But, 
the Bach-Gounod " Ave Maria." which «» 
vastNr pleases the unmusical, by Madame 
Albani. and a new march, " Jack Tar." by 
the redoubtable J. P. Sousa, which is not 
less efecUi* than any of its predecessor* 
•rose that same cunning hand—in short, a 
prodigious affair. The Union Jack Club 
should make a splendid start. 

I     Laaintghl after leaving Sydenham many of tho sin»ers 
! banted to the Royal Albert 11*11, where, under tte patrST 
age and in the  presence   of   Royalty, the   Leeds  Choral 

; Inion sang, under the baton of Dr. rTgbY, tnafolmW. 
j "Coronation   Ode,' the   so oists  being > esdamas All.™? 
and Brttond1 Mamt*   lavie*  and   iflaotl^ocmSon 
was a   benefit   concert under the   auspeej   of the HJ o 
Jack      Club.       Massed       bands      a       new      L™.h 
h>' !°Tf .an<l °ther it8'™ ™de a g at concert, but here again the choral sin*,,,* ofB the 
northerners wmi the main a.traction to the*m.ny who 
fifed the> huge auditorium and .welled the coffers ofThe 
orgamaation winch seeks to aid those of the navv- and ar nv 
who put forth effort for their country's weal dnrin? h- 
South African war.    The King and Queen the Knot and 
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\ __iugpaal 
_ .. -  -.AtnertHaU with the opening 

of the Nation J Anthem to herald the coming of 
two Boyal partiee of the King, Queen, and the 

Victoria, and of  the Prince and Princess of 
Wake, with their respective suites. 

Aa soon as sue greeting of Royalty was over, the massed 
bands played "The Empire March." arranged by Ernest 
Newton, with Ha spirited interweaving* of national airs, 
and after the briefest interval, the Leeds Choral Union 

A strange and beautiful music, tender, and sweet, 
under the briefer name of " Moonlight," fol- 

it with the chorus from the " Golden Legend," 
" God eeat His messenger the rain." 

Mr. Andrew Black a rendering of " The Union Jaek in 
Town "—the aang written expressly for the club in whose 
aid the concert waa arranged—rilled the hall to the per* 

of each eyiiable, and was very warmly re- 

la effective contrast came the wonderfully plaintive 
of ilia* Mirie Hall's violin in Tschaikowsky'a oon- 

eetto—ita almost silent quivering aa distinctly heard in 
the perfect hash aa its thrilling Iolneas when leading the 
accompanying or ehestra. 

A GREAT FAVOCRITE. 
fijaganmi pause far another momentary illumination of 

the hig Union Jack, and Madame Clara Butt, in a drees 
of aheiij aafiamtad crepe-de-ebine, was welcomed with a 
boco.net of pink roses and a storm  of applause as she 

'to  sing  the "Lost Chord,"  with organ and 
iQueen'a Hall) accompaniment.     If an ovation 

.her. what shall  be  said of   the applause that 
■at be silenced at ita oonclnsion nntil she had re- 
five times. 

Then easae another favourite in Madame Albani, who 
(be " Ave Maria " to Miss Marie Hall's violin accom- 

,t, and very graceful!) and generously she drew 
lady forward each time the applause recalled 

i associate her with the triumph. 
New Zealand Band*, making ita first appearance in 
 on ita great tour on behalf of the club, came 

next, dabgbting everyone with its spirited rendering of 
tmham Tall, which closed the fint pirt and gave a brief 
opportunity for observing the wonderful gathering. 

THE SCENE. 
The eight itself must have repaid Lady Maud War. 

asjafinj for all her work aa organiser; the two Royal 
home faD, and for the rest a gay multitude made gayer 
with sWsMam; jewels and lovely frocks, though why the 
mm forgot to wear uniforms who could say ? 

And fitting everywhere were the programme sellers, 
the prettiest girt* society had to lend being borrowed for 
the duties. They wore wnite evening flocks, large blaok 
nictare hats, ani were decorated each with a little Union 
Jack pinned to her dreaa and a red satin bag into which 
<o drop their "takings." 

JUtT ot them were as sweet as they were pretty; the 
rest haft their manners at home, and felt evidently too 

parser to their business to be evenly commonly 
to their eustoasers. In the boxes among the 

__ja quickly recognised the Duchess of Alarl- 
iwtiiag,a"rht Baehess of Newcastle, Countess Howe, and 

TWseeond "part opened with another of Tsohsikowsky'a 
eomposBtionss — the 1812   overture,  and  after  Mons. 

Jtarvmae'a pianoforte  solos, Sonsa's new March, oom- 
ni>1<  for  this  concert, waa rendered delightfully by 

{fee inmaasd hands—Grenadiers, Coldstreams, Irish and 
Scots tiuarde, and a few more. 

Itoa came the great work of the evening, from the 
mliai lie muaseal point of view, in the " Coronation Ode " 
j   irii-,   conducted   by   himself, and ingathering 

--ible.1.   This  waa  followed  by 
the 
the 
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NatMHtai Anthem, with the picturesque waving of flags by J 
Ik- -a^Maoe, then a brief straggle, and out into tee night 
•^™* *^^^^ "n,*^ -^-  L.lB>av I 

Albert Williams  (Mnndmaster Grenadier Guards) 
and Mr. J. M. Regan (bandmaster Coldatream 
Guards), and the always justly admired Queen's 
Hall orchestra, under the conductorship of Mr. 
Henry J. Wood.   Choruses were supplied by the 
choir of the Leeds Choral Union, sod the senti- 
ment which makes tho Empire one found fitting 
expression in the greeting aooorded the New Zea- 
land band.   The lact two items on the programme 
were   singularly   attractive.     These   were    the 
" Jack T»r"  march,   specially  written   for  the 
ocoasion by Mr. J. P. Sousa, and Elgar's " Coro- 

I nation Ode," in whioh latter the soloists of the 
! evening,  the Leeds Choral Union,   the Queen's 

Hall orchestra, and the band of the Coldstream : 

Guards all took psrt, the whole being conducted 
by the composer.    As a grand finale  came the j 
National Anthem,  in the rendering of whioh a j 
striking novelty was introduced.    As the opening 
note was played the members of the audience rose ! 
simultaneously, and at a given signal waved the [ 
miniature flag with which each was armed, thus 
giving Bymbolio expression to the patriotic words 
of the hymn. 

Mr. Arthur Collins is arranging a big entertain- 
ment to bo held at Phyllis Court, Henley, on 
July 7 and 8, in aid of the funds of the Union Jack 
Club. Among the notabilities who have promised 

I thoir assistance are Mr. Ben Davios, Miss Marie 
LoftiH. Mr. George Robey, Mr. Herbert Campbell, 
Miss Vesta \ictona, Mies Marie George, Mise 
Madge Lessing, Mr. Harry Gratton, Mr. Fred 
Wright, Mr. Fred Upton, Miss Alma Jones, and 
the (infliths Brothers. The coryphees of Drury. 
lane theatre have volunteered their services for a 
floral ballet, which will be danoed in the open air. 
Tno Great Western Railway will run special late 
trains to Paddington after the performance on 
each day. 

THE   UNION   JACK   CLUB. 

Concert at the   Royal 
Kail. 

Albert 

THEIR   MAJESTIES   AND   THE 
PRINCE AND PRINCESS PRESENT 

The concert in aid of the funds of the Union 
Jack Club—" a club for men started by a woman," 
as Sir Frederick Treves aptly described it^ww 
held last night at the Royal Albert Hall, and was 
in every respect a brilliant success.    Graced by h 
the presence of the King and Queen, the Prince j 
and Princess of Wales, and Princess Victoria, and 
by many stars in London's social firmament, tho 
gathering was a striking exemplification of what 
united effort may achieve in a deserving cause. 
The building was packed from topmost tier to j 
sofa stalls, and, apart from the bright dresses of . 
the ladies,  which  were in  themselves no mean 
embellishment, added elegance and charm were I 
lent to the scene by artistic, decorations.    There j 
was a profusion of flowering plants, palms and i 
ferns, set out with very fine effect.   The orchestra i 
was half-hidden behind masses of greenery, while 
the  principal   Royal  box  was  a  veritable   floral 
bower.    Orchestra, singers, and audience seemed j 
enveloped in a glow of exotic colour.    Lady Maud I 
Warrender  and   the  members  of the  committee 
responsible for the organisation had made moft 
excellent  arrangements  for  the  comfort  of the 
many thousands who attended.    Prices ruled very 
high for tickets at the last moment, and official 
programmes    were offered by a bevy of  titled 
ladies, and brought prices ranging from 2s. 6d. 
to a guinea.    Everything  considered, the finan- 
cial result is likely to be a most satisfactory • ne. 

Outside     and   inside  the  hall  a body   of  Life 
Guards and Bluejackets were formed up as a guard 
of honour for the Royal party.    Tho Prince and 
Princess of Wales, attended by Commander Sir 
Charles Oust and the Countess of Airlie, arrived a 
little  in   advance  of their  Majesties,  and  were 
heartily applauded as they entered the box placed 
at tbeir disposal.   The Prince was in simple even- 
ing  dress,   while   tho  Princess  was  charmingly 
gowned. The King and Queen on arrival were 
received at the Royal entrance by the  Karl of 
Pembroke and Montgomery (president    of    the 
council). Sir W. T. Makins (vice-president), Earl 
Hrwve, the Earl of Shaftosbury (executive council), 
and Colonel Sir Edward Ward and Mr. Wallace 
(representing the Union Jack Club).    Very enthu- 
siastic     were     the     plaudits     which     greeted 
Uteit    Majesties   as   they   entered    the    Royal 
box;    the   massed   bands    played   the   opening 
bsrs of the National Anthem, and  the audience, : 
rising,  waved  the tiny Union  Jacks with whioh j 
eaoh ticket-holder had been presented earlier in 
the   evening.    Their  Majesties  graciously bowed 
their acknowledgments.    The King was in eveu- 
ing dress, and wore the ribbon of the Garter.   Tho 
Queen's dress was of black, relieved by sequins, 
a diamond tiara being worn in the hair.    Beauti- 
fully-bound souvenir copies of the evening's pro- 
gramme were presented U> the occupants of the 
Royal boxes. 

The entertainment itself  was of the   highest 
excellence,    the   vocalists    including   Mesdames 
Albani and Clara Butt, and Messrs. Ben Davies 
and Andrew Blaok.    Mme. Albani was heard in 
Gounod's  " Ave Maria,"  and Mme. Clara Butt 
in " The Lost Chord," both numbers being enthu- ] 
siastically received.     M.   Joseph  Lhevinne,  the j 
Russian pianist, pleased the audience immensely ! 
with his contributions, and Miss1 Marie Hall, the 
girl violinist, was equally well received.    One of 
the most popular items was Mr. Andrew Black's i 
song, " The Union Jack  in Town."   A superb ' 
treat was furnished by the orchestral music of the 
massed military bands variously conducted by Mr. 

The Artistes 
Tho entertainment itself was of the highest excel- 

lence, the vocalists including Mesdainoe Albani 
and Clara Butt and Messrs. Ben Davies and An- 
drew Black. M. Joseph Lhevinmo, the Russian 
pianist, pleased the audience immensely with bis 
contributions, and Miss Marie Hall, the girl- vio- 
linist, was equally well received. Choruses were 
supplied by tho choir of the Leeds Choral Union. 

A Fitting Climax. 
Tho last two itmes on the programme were sin- 

gularly attractive. These were the "Jack Tar" 
inarch, specially written for the occasion by Mr. 
J. P. Sousa, and Elgar's " Coronation Ode," in 
which latter the soloists of the evening, the Leeds 
Choral Union, the Queen's Hall orchestra, and the 
band of tho Coldstream Guards all took part, the 
whole being conducted by the composcT. As a 
grand finale carao tho National Anthem, in the 
rendering of which a striking novelty was intro- 
duced. As the opening note was played, the 
members of the audience rose simultaneously, and 
at a given signal waved the miniature i?ag with 
which each was armed, thus giving symbolic expTes- j 
sion to the patriotic words of the hymn. 
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Don (Fadrr thr muapmni 01 mt. MM. 
Dteil Brrrl. the popalar Ware and minipr 
af tar Rojal).—Sons*'* Band p»« two per- 
btBuon here on MoadaT to Urge audiences. 
Diaappoiarmrat wu, howmr, ranted by the 
Boa -appearance of Mr. Sonsa, who we regret 
ta state waa coafinrd to kia rooms at St. 
Kaaaawwa. 

m m — 
.     .  tt »•   in this way *■• 

laackaub,"»tt»»Ai»tl ^  n(>  jhanty, 
[and  diarmed cnU^-   ^  —  ^.ul.mwmt    w,3 
I criticism    or    no    «•-«*■   ' ,. ^^ ^ >• nothing m« 

flwhom were the Kms,"■ *«» ^ to   explran 
ponces, of Wales. » ■£.%% to m dub for 
,-ai,,   that   the   Union   Jacs   <-.u« through, 
Sdtr, and sailer who nowaday IJ^™^ 
or being in, Won **» for g-"^" ™ *„ club 
better than the publ chouso crjfca «»* jJ1 

*e soldier or the^lor^y ^^^ ft is 
the comforts towh.ch he, u *«"> ~ ,£ should nev^r 
hoped "to remedy a «ato o rthmgs 
„»« been allured to^ '« » loa* abort of a 

cw S^ «EX^ ^bcoomoconcreto 
posUiv •j2*2£'SlSii oneof the most popol« 
at once, and the- Union ">*^* „ ^-t .j^t iU" 
insurious.  Ofco^.the^    no^T ^   & 

As  to   tho   -*   «*Xit perhap-   room for 
various  lauiore, *nd ^.^™,o;f evervthing oast 

,bs   abided   that    does   "»*    "T"   I^T We tod 
^t tfsht « ~ got ^^JX" Jack Tar •• 

IfJlAaSE^^K SO, for so Mr. 
; by name, which u «»™ «** — .   t'w, business of it. 
sUahos designed » and wanp - tjew« ^^ 

ESSSSfesss 
conductor.   We ba>t 

__- * a>   —   *   - 

md Black for soioou, «•      - 

S baa a «^* rg~^£i£ 
•*«*1"SK Oaa^nZscene; w. 
drca *t«aM» attccOon in ^- New Zealand 

5 bad tho first ■W—^i^^S. us an almost 

«»r«««. ^Hn .l^mT'  of rather a poor 
U*yare»wind»n^V^0j^8 M  j^ 
•• selection" from   »**«"«•  **» ™ ^     ivc8 a 

Lhe^iu.*'.   Orst   'T^Jf1^t ««ri;«d 

we had a, sort   of  f5"11"^""*"!^., b* Sullrran and 
.^^inder of Part L,m wh^ ^XZ^Sm with 

*  ta!^ ^f' «Tot  Tlaitovskr's Violin OaM-atO. 
Beraard  Bolt,   part ol^*™^T   J^ Q^d," sung bJ 

KTeutt, -i^^JZg'jtJSJE. there U 

" charity shout it.    ,^ta"       . nauiotio   march 
rn^ed bands' gf"-- ^'.fS National 
to U-» ^T^LtudTcriticiU t«s Mad, and. 
Anthem; «^ -J"^i ind shrirellcd, for tho 
to once,   ««'as?t..E^lk

no Zv» fcr it.   Enihusiasu 
AU,Brt^l31 r^^in^ we^ paramount,  and it 
„! the best of good Wt ^^^ .^.ined. 

I seen- cextaan£at th. ^ *»..      ^ ^^ fc* 

^^aSSy^-^^ — P—4 

j the occasert. 

THE "UNION JACK CLUB* 
CONCERT. 

A MEMORABLE SCENE. 
Crash! Drams and trumpets broke like a nearinir P«al 

of thunder as they filled the Albert Hall with the opening 
chords of the National Anthem to herald the coming of 
the two Bojal parties of tha King, Queen, and the 
Princoss Victoria, and of the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, with their re«poeti»e suites. 

Aa soon as tue greeting of Royalty was over, the massed 
banda played " TheKmpire March," arranged byKrnest 
Newton, with its spirited interweavings of national airs, 
and after the briefest intorTal, the Leeds Chorai Union 
sang " A strange and beautiful music, tender, and sweet, 
and true," under the briefer name of" Moonlight," fol- 
lowing it with the chorus trom tha " Golden Lerend, 
" God sent His messenger the rain." 

Mr. Andrew Black'a rendering of " The Union Jaok it 
Town "—the song written expressly for the club in whosa 
aid the concert waa arranged—filled the hall to the per- 
fect hearing of each ay liable, and was Tery warmly re- 

in effective contrast oama the wonderfully plaintive 
notes of Misa Marie Hall's violiu in Tschaikowaky'e con- 
certo—its almost aileat qni»ering aa distinctly beard in 
the perfect hneh as its thrilling fnlness when loading the 
accompanying oroheatra. 

A GMAT FAVOURITE. 
Another pause for auoth«r momentary illumination of 

tho big Union Jaok, and Madame Clara Butt, in a drees 
of oherry-coloured crepe-de-obine, was welcomed with a 
bonqnet of pink rosea and a atorm of applause as she 
appeared to siog the " Lost Chord," with organ and 
orchestra (Queen's Hall) accompauimont. If an ovation 
received her, what shall be eaid of the applause that 
would not be Bilenoed at its conclusion until she had re- 
turned five times. ....     • 

Then oame another favourite in Madame Aloani, who 
sang the " Ave Maria " to Misa Marie Hail's violin accom- 
paniment, and very gracefully and generously she drew 
the latter lady forward eaoh time the applause recalled 
her to associate hor with the triumph. 

The New Zealand Band, making iu first appearance in 
London on its great tour on behalf of the club, came 
nest, delighting everyone wiih its spirited rendering of 
William Tell, which olosed the firstp.rt and gav*a brief 
opportunity for observing the wonderful gathering. 

THE SCKTE. 
The eight itself must have repaid Lady Maud War- 

render for all her work as organiser; ths two Royal 
boxes full, and for the rest a gay multitude made r>yer 
with flashing jewels and lovely frocks, though wty tha 
men forgot to wear uniforms who conld any i 

And flitting everywhere were the programme sellers, 
the prettiest girls sooiety had to lend being borrowed for 
the duties. They wore white evening Books, l»r je black 
picture hats, and were decorated each with a little Union ■ 
Jack pinned to her drees and a red satin bag into which j 
to drop their" takings." • ./      ..     ^ 

Many of them were as sweet as they wen* pretty; the 
rest left their manners at home, and felt evidently too 
entirely superior to their business to be eranly commoniy 
courteous to their ousromers. In the b ,xei among tho 
many were quiokly recognised the D aehess of Marl- 
borough, the Duchess of Newcastle, Couiitoas Howe,and 

The second part opened with another of' Tschaikowsky'a 
compositions — the 1812 overture, an d after Mons. 
Lhevinne's ipianoforte solos, Sonsa's ne w March, com- 
posed for tbia concert, waa rendored delightfully by 
the massed bands—Grenadiers, Coldatrc «uns, Irish and 
Scots Guards, and a few more. 

Then came the great work of  the evt 
strictly mnsical point of vjoS 
of  £lgar 
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Union initrumentale geneioisi 
L* ciel a 6t6 propice a noire vaillaute Union 

Inslrumenlale genevoisc (rausique municipale 
de la villa de Geneve) qui, mardi soir, a pu 
donner au Jardin anglais l'inl6rcssant concert 
qu'clle avait annonce. Lc soleil de la journec 
avail suIOsammcnt rccuaufft la »empcral^if£ 
pour que le public se decioV ^ fl y aTail 

heures au bord *- ^Jte- beaucoup. 
*1 ?Sare de M Teissier a joue avee enlrain 

S;    la  diHicilc    cDanse   macabre.,    de 

EPTJ-IK^S&S-S -Sr? une brUlanle lanlaisie sur .Aida«, 
?!t'wI^-JT5n valoir une fanfare; e*, a 
^l^uoTaScTa .Marche autericaine. 
SJtif eo qui monlre le plaistr qu d pre- 

£rotranu»e po«r son concert araU- <■* - 
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UNION  JACK  CLUB. 

KING AND QUEEN AT THE ALBERT 
HALL CONCEB.T. 

In ev«rytJning   that   goes to   make   up  a 
successful entertainment, last night s concert 
at the Albert Hall, organised by Lady Maud 
Warrender in aid of the funds for founding 
the Union Jack Club,  must be pronounced 
perhaps the most   brilliant   of  tie season. 
Patriotism supplied the leading motive, and 
energy on the part of the promoters, cordial 
sympathy on the part of the public, and an 
excellent company and programme, crowned 
by the presence of their Majesties, did the 
rest   Seldom has the Albert Hall been so 
full, and never probably did it present a scene 
of greater splendour,  animation,   and enjoy- 
ment.   The   decorations   were   magnificent 
Palms, ferns, and flowering plants were every- 
where   and the orchestra was almost bidden 
in clusters of foliage.     Most handsome of all 
were the decorations of the Royal Box, wnicn 
was one mass of bloom.   The box was also 
draped in scarlet cloth, embroidered with the 
Royal Standard and hung with Union Jack 
curtains.   A guard of honour composed of de- 
tachments of Life Guards and Bluejackets 
was on duty outside the hall. 

Their    Majesties   were   accompanied    by 
Princess Victoria, and attended by the Coun- 
tess of Antrim, the Hon. Charlotte KnoUys, 
the Hon. Sylvia Edwardea. die Hon.   Mary 
Dyke, the Earl of Kintore. Vice-Admiral Sir 
John FuUerton, Capt F. Ponsonby, and the 
Hon.  John Ward.   They were received  by 
the Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery (pre- 
sident of the council). Sir W. T. Makms. Bart 
(vice president). Earl Howe and the Earl  of 
Shaftesbury (executive conned). Sir   fcdwairt 
Ward, Bart., and Mr. Wallace (representing 
the Union Jack Club).    To the strains of the 
National Anthem, the King and Queen ad- 
vanced to the Royal Box  the vast audience 
standing and waving the little Union Jacks 
with which every seatrholder had been pro- 
Tided.   The Prince and Princess of Wales .ind 
Princess    Christian   occupied another   box, 
while titled ladies were busily occupied m the 
sale of programmes, which went off readily at 
anything from half^rcrown to a guinea 

The programme   was  essentially  popular, 
but everything was excellently done,     first 
came Newton's patriotic  march.     The   Kn; 
pire," performed by the massed *ew Zealana^ 
Grenadier,   Coldstream,    Scots,    and   fa* 
Guards bands, the drummers  of the  whole 
Bncade of Guards, and the trumpeters of the 
Household Cavalry.      This wasfollowed by 
Eaton     Failing's    part-song,       MooI^8fn

l; 
beautifully sung by the Leeds Choral Union 
who also gave wi£ equal merit the epdogne 
from Sullivan's "Golden Legend,    aided by 
the Queens Hall Orchestra, under Mr. H^J- 
Wood.   Tschaikowsky'a overture,    1812,   was 
one of the principal features of the evening. 
Guns could not be used for the cannonading 
scene, but a monster drum, with   bells and 
tubes,  was employed with  great effect   A 
briluant march by Sonsa,   "Jack   Tar," was 
much applauded, and the New Zealand band 
gave   a  selection from  Rossini's   "William 
Tell."   The vocal items on the programme 
were Gounod's " Ave Maria," sung with im- 
pressive fervour by Mdme. Albani; the ever 
favourite "Lost Chord" sung with touchmg 
sentiment by Mdme. Clara Butt; and    The 
Union Jack in Town," written by Mr. Harold 
Begbie,  and   sung   by  Mr.   Andrwr  Wjg- 
The artists mentioned, with Mr. Ben IJavMS, 
also gave  the   soli   in  Elgar's " Coronation 

i Ode."   Miss Marie Hal|[ gaveabnlhantly exe- 
cuted solo from Tschaikowsky's    Vwhn Com- 
ftfarta " I 

Altogether, it was a splendid evening, a*id i 
one long to be remembered. The mannernn 
which the general arrangements were carrtea 
out reflect the highest credit on Mr. Ites. tfhe 
secretary. Unfortunately, Miss Ethel M Car nl, 
the originator of the idea of the club, VTM 
unavoidably prevented being present 
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DOHI (TTnder the management 01 111. or. 
Cecil Beryl, the popular lessee and manager 
of the Royal).—Sousas Band ga»e two per- 
formances here on Monday to Urge audiencos. 
Disappointment was, howewr, caused by the 
Boa-appearanoe of Mr. Sousa, who we regret 
to  state   was  confined   to   his   rooms   at   St. 
t innards. 
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CONCERTS. 

._    K^>T,t  it "   In this way <*■ 
"*- VL^r^K-* in aid of tto <M« 

fag*—*1*   sSStall tartnigh*, both challenged 
Jack Club," at the ^._     Rut  charity   or   no  charity, 
»«»  di-™"4  ^^Jm|   tho  enVuinnient    w« 
criticism    or    no    ^"'C'3™' ^ ^        . QoUling ^ 
unusually well done ; Wr " " audience, among 
a failure, and there was an «^«    the  Prince and 
whom were the  run3 and QnJ. -* explflia 

Princess of Wales.    » may   be   as fQf 

S   that   tho   Union   Jack   Club   »   » 
Srs   and sailors who   nowadays J^^S 
or being in, London have for g»^        ^ ^ club 

better than *• P^S*"^ *St -* « * the soldier or tho sailor may s.cep. ft -3 

the comforts to  which ho to ^^^ ^^d never 
hoped "to  remedy  a state  ^™^„   ^ amere 
have been allowed to e^st  to » ^^UttteAort ol. 

positi™ disgrace if the scnem popular 
atonoe.and the Union Jack "»b «*• oM*e    .bont it." 

As  to   tho  music   of   "JJ^PJ^lgw!   room for 
carious  mi^uro,  and here there  11'Pe™^thtag aust 

be   avoided   that    does   n°« ,        NVe had 

Last night we never got ^"J^^X* *•* Tar " 
Mr. Sousa, represent b^^^1.0., for so Mr. 
hj name, which ia born tojb-*^ D- ^^ rf fc 

Sousa has designed it and artang^ ^ Leeds 
We had Dr. Hgor's " C^°n.Ode J*^ ^ 
Choir, brought to tcrwn by r««^ y^ j^rs. 
told, with Mmes.JS^jtSZSd Dr.Elgarfor 
Ben Daries and Black for «olo^;^!mce nador Mr. 
conductor. Wo bad a superb P«gf»Ws a *«*« 
Henry Wood, of IVhaikovsk/s      131-     £ ^ 
drum asauexta attraction to ttog unhr  « ^ 

lhadtho first appear^ce of tho e^1^       an almo86 

: Band (under I*f*«* *f'., S^KLgaetog "-*« 
unparalleled   ««"««  f-rfSS of rather a poor 
thoy are a wind band-in a P^™^   ^ M. Jo8epU 
"selection" from   JKOliam  ftttl ~  » a 

Lhevinno'a   Orst   appears te»J** * B
d   ^ 

recital to-night, «*^. ^_ *? ^ZI for tho 
we had a sort of ^^^JSSS»^m m* 
^^ainder of Part L, m which *2^u2«0a**m with 

»  trivial ditty,      U»   "i"   ...ovsk_.3 Violin Concert, 
Bemard   ^ ^"U^STSoA Chord," sm-gb, 
placed by Mis Mario Hall,    ™ "^ Av0  Harfa »   of 

Gounod,  ^J.^'Sl  enthusiasm, from   tta 
«'charity about it.      "uta"w

nf mtriotio    mazclv 
—1    bands'    gf^-J °e ,d,   Xthe   National 
to   the   flag-wagging   at    the.   en^ 

Anthem ; «4,-- ■*."^hr^Ued, for th. 
lor once,   cnUcism    slirann    ■»» Enjhusiasa 

^tedl ^ "SeSto" SrT p^anTnnd it 
.rf the host of good Wb| yj5«f*»a^L 
seems certain that the aim °' . ^^ U^on  Jach 
Miss Ethel McCaul, the on

t
s^/J~ „  preBOit at 

Club, was nnaroidably prevented from bemS P 
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A MEMORABLE SCENE. 
Crash! Drums and trumpets broke like a nearing peal 

of thunder as they filled the Albert Hall with the opening- 
chords of the Nalionsl Anthem to herald the ooming- of 
the two Kojal parties of the King, Queen, and the 
Princoss Viotoria, and of tho Prince and Princess ol 
Wales, with their respootive suites. 

As soon as the greeting of Royalty was over, the massec 
bands played "Th« Empire March," arranged by Ernest 
Newton, with its spirited interweavings of national airs, 
and after the briefest intorval, the Leeds Choral Union 
sang " A strange and beautiful mosio, tender, and sweet, 
and true." under the briefer name of " Moonliuht," fol- 
lowing it with the chorus Irom the " Golden Legend, 
" God sent His messenger the rain." 

Mr. Andrew Black's rendering of " The Union Jaok it 
Town"—the song written expressly fortheolubin whose 
aid the concert was arranged—Sllsd the hall to the per- 
fect hearing of each syUable, and was very warmly re- 

in effective contrast oama the wonderfully plaintive 
notes of Miss Marie Hall's violin in Tsobaikowsky's con- 
certo—its almost silent quivering as distinctly board in 
the perfect hush as its thrilling fulness when leading the 
aooompany ing orohestra. 

A GEEAT FAVOURITE. 
Another pause for auothnr momentary illumination of 

tho big Union Jaok, and Madame Clara Bntt, in a dress 
of oherry-oolonred orepo-do-ohine, was welcomed with a 
bouquet of pink roses and a storm of applause as she 
appeared to sing the " Lost Chord," with organ and 
orohestra (Queen's Hall) acoompauimont. If an ovation 
received her, wunt Bhall be B»id of the applause that 
would not be Bilenoed at its conclusion until she had re- 
turned five times. ...-•-».        •"    -    -• 

Then oame another favourite to Madame Albani, who 
sang the " Ave Maria" to Miss Marie Hall's violin aooom- 
paniment, and very gracefnllj and generously she drew 
the latter lady forward eaoh time the applause recalled 
her to associate hor with the triumph. 

The New Zealand Band, making its first appearance in 
London on its great tour on behalf of the club, came 
next delighting everyone with its .spirited, rendering of 
William Tell, which olosed the first p .rt and gav*a brief 
opportunity for observing the wonderful gathering. 

THE SCENE. 
The sight itself must have repaid Lady Maud War. 

render for all her work as organiser ; the two Eoyal 
boxes full, and for the rest a gay multitude made payer 
with Bashing jewels and lovely frooks, though wt,y the 
men forgot to wear uniforms who could say ? 

And flitting everywhere were the programme sellers, 
the prettiest girls sooiety had to lend being borrowed for 
the duties. They woro white evening flocks, Urxe blaok 
picture hate, and were decorated eaoh with a little Union 
Jack pinned to her dress and a red satin bag into wnioh 
to drop their " takings." 

Many of them were as sweet as they wer-i pretty; the 
rest left their manners at home, and felt evidently too 
entirely superior to their business to be evenly commonly 
courteous to their customers. In the b ^e4 among the 
many were quiokly recognised the D aohess of Marl- 
borough, the Duohesa of Newcastle, Countess Howe, and 

The second part opened with anotherof' Tachaikowsky's 
compositions — the 1812 overture, an d after Mons. 
Lhevinne's .pianoforte solos, Sousa's ne w Marob, com- 
posed for this ooncert, was reudored delightfully by 
the massed bands—Grenadiers, Coldstre ^nis, Irish and 
Scots Guards, and a few more. 

Then came the great work of the ev« ,mng, from tnt 
strictly musical point of view, in the " C« 3rouatiou Ode 
of Elgar, conducted by himself, and ii igathering th> 
entire talent assembled. This was fol h>wsd by th 
National Anthem, with the picturesque wa ving of nagsji: 
the audience, then a brief straggle, and on t into the nigh 
with a rush fer home. 

-f 

Union tetrmniiteli |iimlit 

>*s>; 
m^//^r. 
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L.e ciel a k\k propice a notre vaillante Union 
instrumentale genevoise (musique municipale 
de la ville de Genfeve) qui, niardi soir, a pu 
donner au Jardin anglais rintdrcssant concert, 
qu'clle avait annonct. Lc soleil de la journee ^ 
avait suflisammcnt r6cl»uH6 la tempeiiUin^ 
pour que le public se dcciuV *^ fl y avail 

heures au bor.l *- l-^mt bcaucoup. 
du monde, U y en av ^^^ 

La lanlare de M. lcwicr    1 {. 

Wture, toujours ^^J^*£.  «Uos6e 

dU r31 S3 6  e unpu loague el essouiilanU cana», peut cue uu i e deuuaine- 

ITNION  JACK  CLUB. 
KING AND QUEEN AT THE ALBEET 

HALL CONCERT. 
In evwyrjhing   that   goea to   make   up   a 

successful entertainment, last night s ooncert 
at the Albert Hall, organised by Lady Maud 
Warrender in aid of the funds for founding 
the Union Jack Club, must be pronounced 
perhaps  the most   brilliant   of   the season. 
Patriotism supplied the leading motive, and 
energy on the part of the promoters, cordial 
sympathy on the part of the public, and an 
excellent company and programme, crowned 
by the presence of their Majesties, did the 
rest   Seldom has the Albert Hall been so 
full and never probably did it present a scene 
of greater splendour,  animation,   and enjoy- 
ment    The   decorations   were   magnificent. 
Palm's, ferns, and flowering plants were every- 
where   and the orchestra was almost bidden 
in dusters of foliage.     Most handsome of all 
were the decorations of the Royal Box, which 
was one mass of bloom.   The box was also 
draped in scarlet cloth, embroidered with the 
Royal Standard and hung with Union Jack 
curtains.   A guard of honour composed of de- 
tachments  of  Life Guards and  Bluejackets 
was on duty outside the hall. . 

Their    Majesties   were   accompanied    by 
Princess Victoria, and attended by the Coun- 
tess of Antrim, the Hon. Charlotte KnoHys, 
the Hon. Sylvia Edwardea   the Hon, Mary 
Dyke, the Earl of Kintore   Vice-Admiral Sir 
John FuUerton, Capt  F. Ponsonby, and the 
Hon.  John Ward.   They were  received  by 
the Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery (pre- 
sident of the council), Sir W. T. Makms, Bart 
(vice-president), Earl Howe and the Earl  of 
Shaftesbury (executive council)   Sir  Edward 
WardT Bart., and Mr. Wallace (representing 
the Union J*ck Club).    To the strains of the 
National Anthem, the King and Queen ad- 
vanced to the Royal Box  the vast, audience 
standing and waving the kittle Union Jacks 
with which every seaUiolder had been pro- 
vided    The Prince and Princess of Wales and 
Princess    Christian   oocupied  another   box, 
while titled ladies were busily occupied in the 
aale of programmes, which went off readily at 
anything from half-a-crown to a guinea. 

The programme  was  essentially  popular 
but everything was excellently done      1 mt 
came Newton's patriotic march.     The  to,- 
pi,e," performed by the massed New Zealand 
GTenadier,   Ooldstlream,    Scots,    and   Irish 
Guards bands, the drummers   of the  vhole 
Bnpade of Guards, and the trumpeters of the 
Household Cavalry-      This was followed. bjr 
Eaton     Failing's    part-song,       Moonlight, 
beautifully sung by the Leeds Choral^TJnion, 
who also gave with equal merit the emlog-ie 
from Sullivan's "Golden Legend," aided by 
the Queen's HaU Orchestra, under Mr  ILJ. 
Wood.   Tschaikowsky's overture,    1812,   was 
one of the principal features of the evening. 
Guns could not be used for the cannonading 
scene, but a monster drum,  with  bells^ ami 
tubes   was employed with  grea.t effect.   A 
brilliant march by Sousa,   " Jack  Tar "was 
much applauded, and the New Zealand band 
gave   a   selection from  Rossini's     WOkam 
Tell "   The vocal items on  the programme 
were Gounod's "Ave Maria," sung with 1m- 
Dressive fervour by Mdme. Albani; the ever- 
Fa^S "Lost CW' sun« withtouchmg 
sentiment by Mdme. Clara Butt; and     £he 
Union Jack in Town," ^ten by Mr Harold 
Begbie,   and   sung   by  Mr    Andrew  Black. 
The artists mentioned, with Mr. Ben Bavies, 
also gave  the   sok  in Elgar-s "Coronation 
Ode."   Miss Marie Hall gave a brilliantly exje- 
cuted aok from Tschaikowsky's "Violin Com- 

Altogether, it was a splendid evening, aij.d 
one loSg to be remembered. The manner *in 
which the general arrangements were» oarrted 
out reflect the highest credit on Mr lies tfbe 
secretary. Unfortunately, Miss Ethel MCgal, 
the originator of the idea of the club, 1/as 

' unavoidably prevented being present. 
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EKION JACK CONCERT. 

BRILLIANT   GATHERING  AT THE 
ALBERT HALL. 

The AJlbeirt Hail JJ tb« bccse of vast aadi- 
«aoea and fcraiwuu, scenes; bat them has 
,aTe*y mmer been a mm* brilliant scene or 
* '■■tar aaslieoeo than iiast might. There 
was scarcely an empily corner in the hall, 

i «nd ewrybody who is anybody was there. 
, TIJC King and Qeeoa and a large partT occu- 
pied on* box. and the Prince ami Prmccsa 
of Wales asskosber. 

Wisely, BUM much bad been alone in the 
way of deowraitaan. except far the putting 
up off a few najBaajol emblems and the drap- 
iag of the royal boxes. Thar* was also a 
large iUaaftuaased As? over the orchestra; 
baft it bad been wisely thought that  the 
awdjenoe aio4 the locdiaesiUa wouM he speo ( 
1* ele eeflodb. 

And  in truth they wen*  an  astonishing 
; si'cfat.   I-s the onb^stm them was first of 
all lha Oa**a'*« H:.vl Omi Ism'i1 ». increased to 
159; i_e,. u_e . .a*, tba -«e* i..-Mattel Band; 
above  1hli w*r* the lesf-csmiied  bandsmen. 
off the Guard*, with their shaming brass in- 
struments, airal abo-e these again the dram- 
mexs.   Up asaiiuniJB. nlhie UTJCUDI was a Bflts.er 

■ drams  aixxnu  Sit.  high,    lent    by     Messrs. 
I Boosey.   A..ud lrigtst at the top was the choir 
'off the Leeds Choml Fnion. wish the ladies 
| »-«ariiiip mad, white, and bine sashes. 

The fjnocm Jack CEub shoalid benefit 
! handsomely by the concert!* a» not only was 
the audience emorsaoas and she price of ad- 

iaciao high, bat. many peu^Jie had eom- 
□ed to deems** the expense*. To alt of 

them great credit is dne. brat the greatest 
(•■redr, falls to the share of Lady Hand War- 
render and Mr. J. Henry lies, who jointly 
organised the concert!. 

Th« j rrirrarai was vaaJsal aad interesting, 
hart lb* audience not ntrnatnccally attended 
mare to itaeif than to the ntetnjs and it **» 
loo eleajaai Hoc fjt—I ecthusrasm 

The massed  band*,  ooodtseced    by    Mr. 
Willireos. sriarted wish  the Empire Mruvh, 
and the Opaanfa Hall Band, caadaetbi by 
Mr. Wood,  played the    lOX    Overture of 
TabsJfcoaisky.   itv-iinif'iwwiJ  by the big dram 
abcne-au-'^tiHwaed  and   the    brass    of    the 
Guaids-   TLe wj*^* >tninibui«tM)n produced > 
a  bewildtriar effect,  f robabfy   rather like j 
that CKsaiaeived   by the eomipoaer. who, in- 
lended it. to be pared in the open air, with 
aomnds of ^popntlar   mjcaeimg   as  a   back- 
prGumd.      The  muasfed  ha rods   again,   con- 
dueled ibis time to? Mr. J. M. Sovran, played I 
Mr. Sous*** JB+W search. specially eompcaed | 
for lb* dlah, entitled   " Jack Tar,"' which is j 
chaTacwriSTc ard efftcfiwe. 

The Leeds Chiaral ffmoim. besides sistrrcur , 
oi'der Mr. Ber&in, their enndactor. son z 
Edpw's C-ontx.at'ms. Odearcdeirtheo&mpoaer. 
The soloists were Mar. Albani, Mtnr. Clara 
Bum. <(wesy pc-reeowa* in redR. Mr. Bea I avtes, 
aod Mr. Aradfuw Black. Mme. Clan. Butt 
xad Mr. BKTOI Davies had mar at th- Crystal 
Palace an the afftexnocax, so they had a busy 
day. Bat not so basw as Dr. €>> wen, who I 
also condoned the 1*I**111I"IIS»IWIII Concert 
in ftba 

As it a-as cDose So elerca whea the Coroaa- 
tuan Ode I'HjriM I cam say mo. ntore about 
it. nci- abonn t^ie Flag Sccme, which was to 

Miaa Marie HaJL, Mate. ASbane, Mme. Clara 
Butt alaa sane, and Mr. LZterinne, a Eai- 
sian pianist, made his first appearanee, and 
creaitiMl a wery uvamrnble ucpreasiott, and 
the playing off the " WilDiam Tell" Ovrrtom 

i by lb* Mear Zealand Band, nader LiettL 
' Herd was certainly good- ; ti.ee axu. 
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A   GREAT   CHARITY   CONCERT. 
Unqualified success attended Lady Maud War-render's Union 

Jack Club concert at the Albert Hall yesterday. It was not the 
sort ot entertainment to appeal very strongly to the superior person 
possibly, but that perhaps was one reason why its success was so 
emphatic. There arc, however, superior persons and superior 
persons, and those of one kind were at any rate numerous enough. 
The Albert Hall has, perhaps, never presented a more brilliant 
spectacle. The presence of the King and Queen and the Prince 
and Princess of Wales was sufficient, ol course, to ensure the 
attendance of the smart world, who lc(t, indeed, hardly a seat 
unoccupied throughout the huge building, so that the dub should 
benefit to a very substantial amount 

From the purely musical point of view the concert was a 
curiously mixed affair. The audience had a liberal choke for 
their money. Perhaps the performance of Tschaikowsky's " 1812 " 
overture, '; with special effects " by the Queen's Hall and other 
bands, under the direction of Mr. H. J. Wood, was as stimulating 
as anything in the list. The said " special effects " included, 
among other things, the employment of a mighty big drum, 
which appeared to have a diameter ot anything between twelve 
and twenty feet, and several sets of bells, the collective effect ot 
which, plus the several bands engaged, when all were going 
together was something to excite the envy of Richard Strauss 
himself. Then there was the choir of the Leeds Choral Union, 
who sang several things in splendid style. The concluding chorus 
from Sullivan's " Golden Legend " was one of the works in which 
they were heard to particular advantage, while they took part also 
in a fine performance of Dr. Elgar's " Coronation Ode," 
which, with Madame Albani, Madame Clara Butt, Mr. Ben Davies, 
and Mr. Andrew Black as soloists, was given under the direction 
ot the composer. 

Madame Albani, Madame Butt, and Mr. Black were also heard 
separately, Madame Butt's singing of the 4i Lost Chord " pro- 
voking much enthusiasm, while instrumental solos were forth- 
coming from Miss Marie Hall and Mr. Joseph Lhcvinne, a new 
Russian pianist of note, who made his London debut under these 
curious conditions. Naturally he chose nothing very serious for 
such an occasion, but in the transcription of a Stiauss"waltz which 
he played he gave abundant proof of his powers as a virtuoso—a 
;>iano organ could hardly have rattled the thing off with more 
•nfallible precision. 

But the Albert Hall is not the place lor  piano solos, nor for 
violin solos cither—though in the circumstances more brilliant 
playing than that of Miss Marie  Hall could hardly have been 
imagined.    If even a whole band sounds thin  under these con- 

I ditions, how can one look for better results from a single instru- 
! msnt ?    The p_erformances ££jiie^jy"'-u-ta'l-~l ~f New 7**-1-- * 

S„k ■ffrttt\;7rr^r" ^4** —* 
march H ring w . 
condit^,//,^/,^ ;  -—?    a ' Jwfal***" 

1! 
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^ 
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°m Twndsy aftenano. a_t Sorsa"* Baxa. 
■Mnjaw Sossa'* tax , ^ *»      ^ 
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" homes, and a snntt sxeasml treat 
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UNION   JACK   CLUB. 

CONCERT   AT   THE   ALBERT   HALL. 
A concert was given last night in aid of the Union Jack 

Club,  and   WM  honoured by the   pretence of the  King 
and Queen,  the  Prince and  Priucees of Wales,   PrioerfM 
Victoria,  and Princess Christian. Tb,- programme opened, 
of    course,    with   the   National   Anthem,   followed   by 
three   cheers.     Next   came   the   patriotic   march  "The 
Empire,''   performed   by   the   massed   bands    drams, 
and   trumpets,    under    the   direction   of    Mr.   Albert 
Williams, bandmaster of the Grenadier  Guards.      Then 
followed the part song   "Moonlight,"  by Eatoa Faaiag, 
and   Sir   Arthur   Sullivan's    chorus    " Cod    sent   His 
Messenger the  Rain," from  his   "Golden  Legend,"  both 
of   which   were   admirably   sung   bv   the   choir   of  the 
Leeds Choral  Union,   conducted  by  Mr. Alfred  Beaton. 
Mr. Andrew Black was recalled altar singing Bernard Bolt's 
"Th« Union Jack in Town."     Then Miss Marie Hall per- 
formed   in   ber   best    manner    the   first   movement  of 
Tschaikowsky's violin concerto, the  orchestral  accompani- 
ments of which were played by the Queen's Hall orchestra. 
under the direction of their  able conductor Mr. Haary J. 
Wood.     Miss     Hall     was     recalled     at     the     dose. 
Madame    Clara    Butt,     who    had     appeared   at   the 
Handel Festival in the afternoon, sang "The Lost Chord,"' 
accompanied by orchestra and or^au, and with such saoBess 
that she was recalled four  times.    Madame Albani was 
heard to advantage in the Bach-Gounod " Ave Maria," the 
violin and organ parts being played by Miss Hall and Mr. 
T.   B.   Kiddle.    The   first  part   ended with _ a   spirited 
performance   of    a    selection   from    " William   Te.l. 
The second   part   included   the   Tschaikoweky Overture 
"1812,"  in  which Mr.  Wood and his men gave a good 
account of themselves.    M. Joseph Lhcvinne, the Human 
pianist from Mosoow,   played two solos in brilliant style, 
and Mr. Soasa'a new march " Jack Tar" was effectively 
played  by   the massed   bands  under Mr. J.  M.  Bugar, 
bandmaster   of   the   Ooldstream Guards.       "Crown   the 
King," from Dr. Elgar's "Coronation Ode," was rendered 
with striking   effect   by   Madame   Albani  and   Madame 
Clara Butt and  Messrs. Ben Davits and Andrew Black, 
the Leeds Chorus,  the Queen's Hall orchestra, sad the 
Coldstream Guards' band, under the composer's direction. 
Then came the final number.   Tue National Anthem was 
performed by choir,  hands,  drummers,   trumpeters, &c, 
Madame Albani taking the solo and  Dr. E..ar conducting. 
Immense enthusiasm prevailed, and there was waving of 
innumerable flags.   The King remained to the very end, 
an illuminated flag appeariug opposite the royal box.   The 
vast hall was filled from floor to ceiling. 

We are requested to sta-e that Miss Ethel  M'Caul,  the 
originator of the olub,  was unavoidably prevented 
being present at the concert last night. 

 -a*-   ..r— z-        ■    • 

SOTSA A* TH£ TOW.; HALL, 

Mr. John Philip Soosa and hia famous band 
visit, d Oxford on MCnrday. and gave two concepts 
in the Taarn Hall, both of which drew large aadi- 
enr*?. Th» band is a foH military oae with an 
exceptionally fine body of wood wind, which was 

j heard *o great adsanta^e in the "William Tell" 
joverrare «Bo»sini». The foil power of the band is 
1 almost too gieat for a room of snch comparatively 
small dimeasnona as the Oxford Town Hall, and 
some of the pieces played would doubtless sound 
■such better in the open air. The programme was 
a jadieious mixture of classics.! works and Sousa's 
own coinpositioas, th? latter being ail highly char- 
acteristic in style- sutiia undoubtedly has a fer- 
tile iaiagpcataoa as a composer, but some of his 
orchestration is rather shahy, and his use of the 
drums is particularly crtide. He aiio writes some- 
what too freely for castanets, tambvurines, and 
other pesvussive instruments of that description. 
After all. noi?e is not necessarily music, and mere 
rhythm o not *ufiicient to make it so. 

As a conductor .^ocsa has his band well under 
control, buil one unused to his Style would find 
i: dimcoli, if not well-nigh impossible, to follow 
bis beat as linn. Kii action is very erratic, and 
apt to become rather theatrical: and, like many 
.inductors, he beats t«>o much from the shoulder 
and too little from tbe wrist. However, his players 
arc used to his uie;h«»b$, and certainly play well 
a««£?«her. Af a coorett director, he makes ht3 en- 
cstres. far loo cheap, saviny one after every piece 
coaraed in the prograumte on the slightest, luaai- 
ie«tation of applao.se. 

The solo portions of the programmes were taken 
by Miss Estelle Leibling ist>prano>. Miss Maud 
Powell i«it»linrs5*». Mr. Arthur i'ryor (trombonist), 
and Mr. J. H. B. Moeremaits (saxophone). The 
two last, could sra*»d the power of the band behird 
them. Let when Miss LsebUng was singing one 
cumld see that her lips were forming words, bat no 
syllables managed to force their way through the 
loo powerful accompaniment of the whole of the 

I wood band. The Ttolin was treated almost as 
badly. All the soloists did exceedingly well, in 
spite of this over-accompaniment, and tbev deserve 
urach better treatment. 

The audiences were good, and decidedly enthus- 
iastic, especially so when, as an encore, the band 
played ** Stars and Stripes for Ever." Sousa is un- 
deniably popular, but whether his performances 
win do much to improve and elevate musical 
taste «i»w»e the pro pie may perhaps be doubted. 
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UNION JACK CONCERT. 
♦— 

BRILLIANT   GATHERING AT THE 
ALBERT HALL. 

The Albert Hall i8 the home of vast audi- 
ences and brilliant scenes; but there has 
surely never been a more brilliant scene or 
a vaster audience than last night. Thar* 

\ was scarcely an empty corner in the hall, 
( and everybody who is anybody was there. 

Tli* King and Queen and a large party occu- 
pied one box, and the Prince and Prinuesa 
of Walea another. 

Wisely, not mucb had been done in the 
way of decoration, except for the putting 
up of a few national emblems and th« drap- 
ing of the royal boxes. There was also a 
large illuminated flag over the orohestra; 
but it bad been wisely thought that the 
audience and the orchestra would be spec- 
tacle enough. 

An Astonishing Sight. 
And in truth they were an astonishing 

sight. In the orchestra there was first of 
all the Qu<vn'i Hull Orchestra, increased to 
150; t..ei. i_e .. niwi iliu Jew i.jcilaud Band; 
altove this were the red-coated bandsmen 
of the Guards, with their shining brass in- 
struments, and above these again the drum- 
mers. Up an«inst t.be organ was a rnoiis;er 
drum about, 9ft. high, lent by Messrs. 
Boosey. And rgiut at the top waa the choir 

| of the Leeds Choral Union, with the ladies 
wearing  rod,  white, end blue sashes. 

The Union Jack Club should benefit 
handsomely by the concert, as not only was 
the audience enormous and the price of ad- 
mission high, but many people bad com- 
bined to decrease 1he expenses. To all of 
them great credit is due, but the greatest 
oredit falls to the share of Lady Maud War- 
render and Mr. J. Henry lies, who jointly 
organised the concert-. 

Too Elegant   for Enthusiasm. 
The program was varied and interesting. 

but the audience not unnaturally attended 
more to iteelf than to the music, and it w*s 
too elegant for great enthusiasm 

The  massed  bands,   conducted    by    Mr. 
Williams,  started  with  the  Empire  March, 
and the  Queen's Hall Band, conducted by- 
Mr.   Wood,   played   the    1812    Overture  of 
Toh.iTkow»ky,   reinforced  by  the  big  drum 
above-mentioned   and   the    brass    of    the 
Guards.   The  wliole  combination  produced I 
a  bewildering effec*.  probably   rather  like '■ 
that conceived   hy the  composer,  who, in- . 
tended it to be plaved in the open air, with 
sounds  of   nopu'.ar   rejoicing   as   a   back- • 
ground.      The   massed  bands   again,   con- 
ducted Ibis time by Mr. J. M. Rogan, played I 
Mr. Souse's new march, specially composed 
for the club, entitled     Jack Tar," which is j 
characteristic and effective. 

The Leeds Chou-al Union, besides singing 
urder Mr. Berton, their conductor, sun;; 
Edgar's Coronation Ode under the composer. 
The soloists were Mmc. Albani, Mm*. Clara 
Butt (very gorgeous in red), Mr. Ben i avies, 
and Mr. Andrew Black. Mme. Clam. Butt 
and Mr. Ben Daviea had sung at the Crystal 
Palaoe in the afternoon, so they h<ad a busy , 
day. But not so busy as Dr. Co wen*, who I 
also conducted the Philharmonic Concert 
in the evening. | 

A Long Program. 

As it was close to eleven when the Corona- 
tion Ode began, I oa.ii say no more aliout 
it. nor about the Flag Scene, which was to 
come after it. 

Miss Marie Hall, Mme. Albani, Mine. C'.ara 
Butt also sang, and Mr. Lhevinne, a Rus- 
sian pianist, made his first appearance, and 
created a very favourable impression, and 
the playing of the " William TeU " Overture 
by the New Zealand Baud, under Lieut. 
Herd was certainly good. STACCATO. 

Vr&jy of PiMtca/tor? 
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A   GREAT   CHARITY   CONCERT. 
Unqualified success attended Lady Maud Warrender's Union 

Jack Club concert at the Albert Hall yesterday.    It was not the 
sort of entertainment to appeal very strongly to the superior person 
possibly, but that perhaps was one reason why its success was so 

! emphatic.    There are,  however,  superior persons and superior 
| persons, and those of one kind were at any rate numerous enough. 
| The Albert Hall has, perhaps,  never  presented a  more brilliant 

spectacle.    The presence of trie King and Queen and the Prince 
I and Princess of Wales was  sufficient, of  course,   to ensure the 
I attendance of the smart world, who left,   indeed,   hardly a  seat 
| unoccupied throughout the huge building, so that the club should 
1 benefit to a very substantial amount 

From the purely musical point of view the concert was a 
1 curiously mixed affair. The audience had a liberal choice for 
their money. Perhaps the performance of Tschaikowsky's " 1812 " 
overture, " with special effects " by the Queen's Hall and other 
bands, under the direction of Mr. H. J. Wood, was as stimulating 
as anything in the list. The said " special effects " included, 
among other things, the employment * of a mighty big drum, 
which appeared to have a diameter ot anything between twelve 
and twenty feet, and several sets of bells, the collective effect of 
which, plus the several bands engaged, when all were going 
together was something to excite the envy of Richard Strauss 
himself. Then there was the choir of the Leeds Choral Union, 
who sang several things in splendid style. The concluding chorus 
from Sullivan's " Golden Legend " was one of the works in which 
they were heard to particular advantage, while they took part also 
in a fine performance of Dr. Elgar's "Coronation Ode," 
which, with Madame Albani, Madame Clara Butt, Mr. Ben Davies, 
and Mr. Andrew Black as soloists, was given under the direction 
ot the composer. 

Madame Albani, Madame Butt, and Mr. Black were also heard 
separately, Madame Butt's singing of the " Lost Chord " pro- 
voking much enthusiasm, while instrumental solos were forth- 
coming from Miss Marie Hall and Mr. Joseph Lhevinne, a new 
Russian pianist of note, who made his London debut under these 
curious conditions. Naturally he chose nothing very serious for 
such an occasion, but in the transcription of a Sti auss waltz which 
he played he gave abundant proof of his jxwers as a virtuoso—a 
piano organ could hardly have rattled the thing off with more 
•nfallible precision. 

But the Albert Hall is not the place  for piano  solos, nor for 
violin solos cither—though in the circumstances  more  brilliant 
playing than that of Miss  Marie  Hall  could hardly have  been 
imagined.    If even a whole band sounds thin  under  these  con- 

i ditions, how can one look for better results from a single instru- 
i meat ?    The performances of the much-talked-of New Zealand 
| band, who made a successful first appearance before a London 
j audience, were much more to the point,   while that new  Sousa 
i march " Jack Tar " was another item quite in keeping with  the 
conditions of the case. 11. A. S. 
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„^°"8A"JU'?\~i)n £uosday •ftemoon and ejemng Souse's band paid a visit to the Grand 
^'Elf-i. AHhB *I° P°rfo"n»nces there were crowded houses, and a great musical treat „ 
enjoyed by those fortunate enough to be present present. II 

V _, ____..-«. .._-,   .an programme opened, 
of   course.    With   the   National   Anthem,   followed   by 
three   clmcrs.     Next   came   the   patriotic   march  "The 
Empire,"    performed    by   the    massed    hauls,    drums, 
and   trumpets,   under    the   direction   of    Mr.   Albert 
Williams, bandmaster of the Grenadier Guards.     Then 
followed the part-song   "Moonlight,"  by  Eaton Fauing, 
and   Sir   Arthur   Sullivan'*    chorus    " God    sent   His 
Messenger the Rain," from his  "Golden  Legend," both 
of   which   were  admirably   sung   by   the   ohoir   of   the 
Leeds Choral Union,  conducted by Mr. Alfred Benton. 
Mr. Andrew Black waa recalled alter singing Bernard Roll's 
"The Union Jock in Town."     Then Miss Marie Hall per- 
formed   in   her   best   manner    the   first    movement  of 
Tscliaikowsky's violin concerto, the orchestral accompani- 
ments of which were played by the Queen's Hall orchestra, 
under the direction of their  able conductor Mr. Henry J. 
Wood.     Misi    Hall     was     recalled    at     the     close. 
Madame    Clara    Butt,     who    had    appeared   at   the 
Handel Festival in the afternoon, sang "Tho Lost Chord," 
accompanied by orchestra and oritan, and with such SUCCHSS 
that  she was recalled four  times.   Madamo Albani was 
heard to advantage in tbo Bach-Gounod " Ave Maria," the 
violin and organ parts being played by MIBH Hall and Mr. 
T.  B.   Kiddle.    The   first  part  ended  with   a  spirited 
performance   of    a    .selection   from    " William   Tell." 
The second   part   included   the  Tsobaikowsky Overture 
"1812," in which Mr.  Wood and his meu gave a good 
account of themselves.    M. Joseph Lhcviune, the Russian 
pianist from Moscow,   played two solos in brilliant style, 
and Mr.  Souse's new rnaroh "Jack Tar" was effectively 
played  by  the massed   bands  under Mr. J.  M. Rogan, 
bandmaster   of   the   Ooldstream Guards.      "Grown   the 
King," from Dr. Elgar'a "Coronation OJe," was rendered 
with  striking  effect  by   Madame   Albani   and   Madame 
Clara Butt and  Messrs. Ben Davits and Andrew Black, 
the Leeds Chorus,  the Queen's Hall orchestra, and tho 
Coldstream Guards' band, uuder the oomposer's direotion. 
Then came the final number.   Tue National Anthem was 
performed by oboir,  bands,  drummers,   trumpeters, &c, 
Madame Albani taking the solo and Dr. El^ar conducting. 
Immense enthusiasm prevailed, and there was waving of 
innumerable flags.   The King remained to the very end, 
an illuminated flag appearing opposite the royal box.   The 
vast ball was filled from floor to ceiling. 

%A^ 

We are requested to state that Miss Ethel M'Caul, the 
originator of the olub, was unavoidably prevented from 
being present at the concert last night. 

HALL 

and bis famous band 
and gave two concepts 

Ji of which drew large audi- 
4.;% full military one with an 

exceptionally^fii.j body of wood wind, which was 
heard to great advantage in the "William Tell" 
overture (Rossini). The full power of the band is 
almost too great, for a room of such comparatively 
small dimeusiotis as the Oxford Town Hall, and 
some of the pieces played would doubtless sound 
much better in the open air. The programme was 
a judicious mixture of classical works and Sousa's 
own compositions, the latter being all highly char- 
acteristic in style, t^ousa undoubtedly has a fer- 
tile imagination as a composer, but some of his 
orchestration is rather shaky, and his use of the 
drums is particularly crude. He alao wi-ites some- 
what too freely for castanets, tambourines, and 
other percussive instruments of that description. 
After all, noise is not necessarily music, and mere 
rhythm is not snfiicient to make it so. 

As a conductor Sousa has his band well under 
control, but one unused to his st)le would find 
it difficult, if not well-nigh impossible, to follow 
his beat at times. His action is very erratic, and 
apt to become rather theatrical; and, like many 
conductors, be beats too much from the shoulder 
and too little from the wrist. However, his players 
arc used to bis methods, and certainly ploy well 
together. As a concert director, be makes his en- 
cores. far too cheap, giving one after every piece 
marked in the programme on the slightest mani- 
festation of applause. 

The solo portions of the programmes were taken 
by   Miss   Estelle   Leibling   (soprano),   Miss   Maud 
Powell (violiniste), Mr. Arthur i'ryor (trombonist), 
and  Mr.   J.   H.   B.   Mocremans  (saxophone).   The 
two last, could stand the power of the baud behind 
them,   but  when   Miss   Liebling  was   singing  one 
could see that her lips were forming words, but no 
syllables managed to force their way through the 
too powerful accompaniment of the whole of the 

j wood   baud.       The   violin   was  treated   almost  as 
, badly.    All   the   soloisU   did  exceedingly  well,   in 
' spite of this over-accompaniment, and they deserve 
ninth better treatment. 

The audiences were good, and decidedly enthus- 
iastic, especially so when, as au encore, the band 
played " Stars and Stripes for EveT." Sousa is un- 
deniably popular, but whether his performances 
will do much to improve aud elevate musical 
taste among the people may perhaps be doubted. 
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THE UNION JACK CLUB. 

A Brilliant Concert 
Almost as much oat of the common 

inn of things as the Handel Festival was 
the concert given in aid of the Union] 
Jack Club at the Albert Hall last night 
It was no doubt the social event of the! 

^musical season, and it drew to the 
Albert Hall one of the largest and most 
brilliant audiences ever seen there. The 
King and Queen were in one box and 
the Prince of Wales in another, and no 
element of success was wanting. But 
even more interesting than the audience 
was the sight presented by the orchestra, 
in which the Queen's Hall band, the 
New Zealand band, the massed bands of 
the Foot Guards, with drummers and 
trumpeters, sat tier on tier, while above 
them were the singers of the Leeds Choral 
Union, the ladies wearing ribbons of 
red, white, and blue over their white 
dresses. Some wealthy Yorkshiremen 
had defrayed the expenses of the visit 
of the Leeds singers to London, and many 
other benefactions had been received by 
Lady Maud Warrender and Mr. Henry 
lies (the president and the hon. director 
respectively of the concert), while pictur- 
esque ladies earned large sums for the 
fond by selling programs at fancy prices. 

• • • 
The conductors concerned made quite 

a little party.   There was Mr. Wood, there 
was Mr. Albert Williams, there was Mr. 
Rogan, there was Lieutenant Herd, there 
was Mr. Alfred Benton, and, lastly, there 
was Dr.  Elgar.   The two  chief  musical 
features of the  evening were    the    per- 
formance of Tchaikovsky's " 1812 *' by the 
Queen's Hall orchestra and the Guards- 
men,   whom   Mr. Wood roused   to   tre- 
mendooa outbursts of exciting sonority, 
which    evoked     enthusiasm;    and    Dr. 
Ehrar*s "Coronation Ode," in   which we 
soloists were Mme. Albani, Mme.  Clara 
Butt, Mr. Ben Davies, Mr. Andrew Black, 
Owing to the lateness of the hour I could 
only hear the opening, and it was evident 
that the Yorkshire singers  were  intent 
on doing their best.   They had already 
done    very well earlier in the evening. 
Besides these, Miss Marie Hall    played 
a movement   of Tchaikovsky's Concerto, 
and    Mr. Lhevinne—obviously a pianist 
of    great    merit—played   two   bravoura 
pieces.   Mr. Rogan conducted the massed 
bands in the new march "Jack Tar," com- 
posed     for     the     occasion     by     Mr. 
Sousa,    which    is distinctly    Soosaish. 
The       New     Zealanders     plawed     the 
^WflBam   Tell"   Overture   with   great 
spirit, and one would like to bear them 
again when there is a  fairer chance of 
iispas&kmate criticism.    The concert was 
iltogetber most successful, and had morn 
irtistic merit than concerts of the kind 
uually have. 
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CONCERTS. 

Then is no charity about it."   In this way tha 
prcgramnw of the " Grand Concert in aid of the Union 
Jack Club," ,t tho Albert-hall lastnislit, both challenged 
and  disarmed  criticism.   But  charity   cr  no  charity, 

■criticism    or    no    criticism,   tha  entertainment    was 
iiEusuaUj woU done ; for it all " camo o3," nothing was 
a failure, and thoro was an enormous audience, among 
whom ware the King and Queen and  the Prince and 
Princess of Wales.    It may   bo   as   well  to   explain 
again   that   the   Onion   J.-xk   Club   is   a   club   for 
soldiers   and sailors who   nowadays passing   through. 
or being in, London have for places of resort nothing 
batter then the publichouse or the streets.   In the club 
tho soldier or the sailor may r.le?p.   There ho mav iind all 
the comforts to which ho is fully entitled, and here it is 
hoped "to remedy a state of things that should never 
have been allowed to exist for so  long."   As a mere 
£100 will endow a bedroom,  it will  bo little, short of » 
positive disgrace if tho echemo does not become concrete 
at once, and the Union Jack Club one of Uio most popu!nr 
institutions.  Of course, there is " no charity about it." 

As   to   the  music   of   tho    programme,    it  was   a 
J curious   mixture, end hero thera is perhaps   room for 
I chanty.    N.ituraily on each an occasion  everything must 
; be   avoided   that    does   not    savour    of   popularity. 
j Last night wo never got beyond tho popular.   Wo had 
j Mr. [ Sousa,   represented  by  a naw march, " Jack Tar " 
| by name, which is born to   ber.ellt the U J.C., for so Mr. 

Sousa has designed  it and arranged  tho business of it. 
I We hsd Dr. Elgw's " Coronation Odo " with tho Leeds 

Ctoir, brought to town by private generosity, so we are 
told, with Mines.  Albaai and Clara Butt, and Messrs. 
Ben Davies raid Black for soloists, and Dr. Elgar for 

| conductor.   Wo  had  a superb performanco under Mr. 
j Uenry Wood, of Tchaikovsky's  - 1813," with a monster 
| dram as an extra attraction in the giinfiring scene ; wo 
! luul tho first appearance of tbo excellent New Zealand 

Band (.under Lieutenant Herd),  who   gave us an almost 
! unparalleled   exhibition   of   " doublo-tongueing "—for 
: they are a wind hand—in a performanco  of rather a poor 

" selection " from   IJiZluu*  Tell ; we   had M. Joseph 
Lhevinne's   first   appearar.ee hero,   but,  as ho gives a 
recital to-night, criticism  may wall   be deferred ; and 
wo tad a sort   of hallad-cancert programme for   tho 
remainder of Part I., in which part-songs by Sullivan and 
Faning found themselves in curious juxtaposition with 
a  trivial ditty, " The   Union  Jack in Town," by Mr. 
Bernard  Bolt,   part of  Tchaikovsky's Violin Concerto, 
played by Miss Mario Hall, " Tho Lost Chord," sung by 
Mme. Butt, and the always popular    ' Avo   Maria "   of 
Gounod, sung by Mme. Altaui.   Here is where there ia 
" charity about it."   But all was  enthusiasm, from   tho 
massed    bands'    performance   of    a    patriotio   march 
to   the   flag-wagging   at    the  erd,   and   the   National 
Anthem ; and, as we said,  criticism w^s defied, and, 
fcr once,   criticism    shrank    and   shrivelled,   for   the 
AlbertrhaTl last night was no place lor it.   Enthusiasm 
end the best of good feeling werj  paramount, and  it 
Eeems certain that the aim or" the concert was attained. 
Miss Ethel  McCanl,  tho originator of tho Union Ja. k 
Club, was unavoidably prevented from being  present at 
tto concert. 

"&*' <M _        —£-—<a_ 
THE UNION JACK" OLwo. ' 

KINO AND QUEEN  AT   THE ALBERT 
HAUL CONCERT. 

No more successful concert has taken place this 
^ *■« that which Lady Maud Warrender ar- 
ranged at the Albert Hall hut right OB b,^,, of 

the Umon Jack Cub. The andience. which wa> 
headed by the King and Qne*,, ,nd the Princs 
and Pnncea of Wale., was of the most brilliant 
order, and this mc,st deserving project mart hare 
benefited very considerably by the result.. The 
programme was excellent throughout, but perhaps 
the most rtrikin? feature of it was the performance 
of Dr. Klgar', Coronation Ode, in which the Leed. 
Choral Union sang the choruses with great breadth, 
while the *oios were undertaken by Mme. Albani'. 

Sack .^K""' Mr "5 D*vies' "d Mr *»«*« »-•<*, and the accompaniments were piayed bv the 
Queens Hall Orchestra ard the b.nd of the Co" 
U?,'nftl

Gu,rds- 5S iuch fora*J "» »". command rt ii not surprwng that Dr. Elgar. who conducted, 
•ccured the bast performance of his Ode that has 
to STlE? hT- A?.0'* ctheri who contributed 
g *y T"?nS *"d «ceUent programme were Mr. 
Joaeph Lhejinne, a very bniliant piaaut from Rue 
M j Mas Mane Hall, and the New Zealand Band 
«££?..•»*•• Particularly good account of Rouinii 
^Uuna^^c^ertore^whUe . new marehT^ack 
11 wntten ipeciaby by Mr. Sousa, acd in his 
best rtyle, was produced by the massed bands of 
the Guards. The concert began and ended with 
soenea of great enthusiasm sad  much waving of 

Cutting from MC^^^ -fK-0, 
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SOUSA'S BAND OOMINO TO WBIMO- TH NiXT WIK. 
Sousa is 'jack again in England, miking ui»*ic lor as 
with bis great h-iud a t.r a uyiiijt Coo'.inentii trip of 
seven week*. Withm a period of seven weeks the 
" Anirricau March King * aod bis men were heaid in 
IW, B.-iisst-la, Berlin, St. Petersburg, Warsaw, 
Vienna, Prague, Copenhagen, Amsterdam, and the 
Ha^ue, anil in eaeh capital they met with a great 
rrception, anil «cored a disttngaiilmt success. The 
Continental suerewss of Mr. Sousa and bis band have 
been riiartd by hi. .oloisu, MBM E-t-lle Liebliae, the 
Inlliaut young soprano, Mi« Maud Powell, tha 
greatest of all woman violinist*, and Arthur Pryar, 
trombonist. Mr. Sousa return, to Annii-.i on 
the 1st of Augnst nexr, at d will probably not be 
I.-ir-l in thin cosntry mntib lor a long time, as he 
tik>» hi< 1-and to Anstrtlia next vi.ar. This wonder.nl 
baud ol 52 instrumental *"«-■•;»" (wi.i-li lus appeared 
b« Kiy.il ,OII,man.I before Ills Majesty the King on two 
occasions) will perform at the Royal Jubilee Hall, 
WeymomVi, on Friday, July *ih, at two concert*, via., 
in the afternoon -t three p.m., and evening at eight 
p.™,, and, as all persons i'i the ncighbon-hood who find 
it possible to do so will qudcnlitedly avail themselves of 
the opportunity of hoeriog ^n•.■b a luarvellous remleriag 
of cl.msicil and modem mii-ii, we ad»i* our reader, to 
seenre their seats at once. Ticket*) aid plane at Messrs. • 
Go.lfrey's, t'his.terfield.place. There will be a spec*-' 
ate train to Portland, leaving Weymontli at U o'eLX 
Ind Rod well at 11.10. {j 
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KINO AJID QUEEX AT THE JLUDT 
    HALL OOXOEKL 

In evesrytihing that «BCB tm main uj t 
sucoessful entcrtadzuaewat, last mgfaif nrmrffic 
a* the Albert Hail, orgaiusecl iy Latfr jRauc 
Warrender in sad of the funds- far inuntunc 
Che Union Jack Club, must he jmniDtznunri 
perhaps the most brilliant of tw ssawn. 
Patriotism supplif»d the leading mcnirtrf:. anfl 
enerfjj on the part of the prmntnerh. BrmhtZ 
sympathy on the part of ihe pnbHn. sn& jm 
excellent company and pr^fpmmme. crroramti 
by the presence of their Jtajesaes. tfaj At 
rest. Seldom has tike Araon Hal man w 
luU, and never prohahir did ii presmn a swn« 
of greater splendour, tLnima^ixr, BQQ Bqp^- 
ment. llbe decorations were macnihrtaui.. 
Palms, ferns, and flowering plants iswe e*my- 

| where, and the orcheBtirs, was amiDsi iudtem 
! m clusters of foliage. Most handsmae *g tfE. 
were the decorations of the lioyal BBBC -aaiuni 
was one mass of bloom. lie hmt was j&». 
draped in scarlet cloth, embroidered warn <tae 
Royal Standard and bung with iTninn -Hadfc 
curtains. A guard of hononr compoaes if at- 
tachments of Life Guards and IDuiejaiaHfa. 
was on duty outside the hn.T 

Their Majesties were acoompanretj m 
Princess Tictoria, and at&ended hr -riae Cnmv 
tess of Antrim, the Hem. Charlotte £nrU>E. 
the Hon. Sylvia EdwardeE, tie Erm. Si«rw 
Dyke, the Eari of sunlore, TiervAdmiral iur 
John Fullerton, Capt F. Ponssaxbv, «nfl && 
Hon. John Ward. Tber -wore reca-wed iiy 
the Earl of Pembroke and Hmrtcamer*r ICTBW*- 
sident of the councilu Sir W. T, Makms. Iksna. 
(vice-presidenl). Earl Howe and she Emfi tf 
Shafteshury (executive council!. Sir EnwmcrJ 
Ward, Bart., and Mr. "Wallace (Teprejssmiiu; 
the Union Jack Club). To the Htrams a:-SUE 
National Anthem, ti» King and QIH»HE «n- 
Tanoed to the Royal Box, the ^saat uudiHnrte 
standing and waving the hale Tmtm .IAOK* 
with which every seat-holder had been ^D- 
vided. The Prince and Prinoess of Vales nnii 
Princess Christian occupied aiioaner itra.. 
while titled ladies were busily oocunwd in zaa 
sale of programmes, which wem nf readier at 
anything from half-a-crown ta a guinea. 

The  programme   was   essentislrr papumx. 
bat everything was exnellenthr ODne.      Firsi 
came  Newton's paariolac march.     The Ear 
pire,' performed by uhe massed Near Zwahmfi 
QTenadaer.    CoJdsnreaan.    Sr.aik.    mo£i    2EJK1I 
Guards bands, the drummers  *rf ife  n-ihrirr 
Brigade of Guards, and t4te trumpeatirs iS ihe 
Household Cavahy.      This was JnHoweil itw 
Eaton     Failing's    part-song,     '■ MDrmlamx.r' 
beautifully sung by the Leed* Choral Tmmi. 
yfco also gave with equal merit lie -epOngiie 
from Sullivan's  "Golden Legend.'   mdno for 
the Queen's Hall Orchestra, under Tftr.ltt.JL 
Wood.   Tschaifcowsky s oveManwi. " 2522.' was 
one of the principal features of lie e^«fflrme. 
Guns could not be used for the camionatlnic 
scene,  but a monster drum,  with   belk iait 
tube*?,   wnsc eanployed vi&  graai eEerl.   A 
brilliant inarch by Sousa.   'Jack   Tsr.' -w» 
much applauded,  mill »h*i Kew Zealand Ttand 
gave   a   selection   from   Rossini s   • ITiliaini 
Tell.'    The vocal   itiems   cm  the   TrrncrHiirme 
were Gounod's "Ave Maria." sung T! -im- 
pressive fervour by Mdane. Albani; the •eamr- 
favounte "Lost Chord." sung wiah ifim-nnir 
sentiment by Mdme. Clara Butt; send 'The 
Union Jack in Totam." wrrtteai trr Mr. SssrrilL' 
Begbie.   and   sung   try   Mr,   Andrew  Mbadk. 
The artists mentioned, with Mr. Ben Daaues. 
also gave   the   soli   in   Elgar'f  ' Cnrtmaiurr 
Ode."   Miss Marie Hal] gave a farilliani% -este- 
cuited solo from TschaiiiiwiskTs ' Tiolm (Onn- 
certo." 

Altogether 

There -Ber*' crowded lMiiwe- ;n .in   «..».. 
Hall   jesterday   allernom.   nnd   -nsii uj^   it 
order to hear Kon^a and hi* bs:iid.    T* ->:"• 
the music itiisvvered erer\i»nrh * -^;j•-■ -,'tii"-»»«**< 
would be pulling it too   ailrlly ; it --;<»e-"*fi 
nil autif ipiiiKnit-.    \m irnh i"«s "TIH -WIKI?- 
ingtoo POBI " aud «itlier c«ini|K<sr.i4ni» <*fl rfhe 
Band   Monarch kindly   H|i]il:iuded.   l:u<   *' 
Siiu-a  Tvas every way  Inrtiina-.e in ^eiuirn^ 
the services ol strw Maud Powell ^dtiunriwu 
Mi's   E«telle   Ljebliag   i«npnuM'n   -iinfi  3h. 
Arthur Pryar (trombone).   It- sneoMkl Mrftn 
"unfair"    thai    tbefie    nuisicnl     mn|ncmi« 
should pluv  one  great   luvriiirn-*  *•* «ur <>v«. 
local   hand,  wix^ **The  8m*wer   ttud At 
8au."   Henceforth— w«dl, this iiem »ill '«""• 
to be eliminate<l fmui Tmiire , 
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THE UNION JACK CLUB. 

A Brilliant Concert 
Almost as much ont of the common 

rim of things as the Handel Festival was 
the concert given in aid of the Union 
Jack Club at the Albert Hall last night. 
It was no doubt the social event of the 
musical season, and it drew to the 
Albert Hall one of the largest and most 
brilliant audiences ever seen there. The 
King and Queen were in one box and 
die Prince of Wales in another, and no 
element of success was wanting. But 
even more interesting than the audience 
was the sight presented by the orchestra, 
in which the Queen's Hall band, the 
New Zealand band, the massed bands of 
the Foot Guards, with drummers and 
trumpeters, sat tier on tier, while above 
them were the singers of the Leeds Choral 
Union, the ladies wearing ribbons of 
red, white, and blue over their white 
dresses. Some wealthy Yorkshircmen 
had defrayed the expenses of the visit 
of the Leeds singers to London, and many 
other benefactions had been received by 
Lady Maud Warrender and Mr. Henry 
lies (the president and the lion, director 
respectively of the concert), while pictur- 
esque ladies earned large sums for the 
fond by selling programs at fancy prices. 

• • • 
The conductors concerned made quite 

a little party. There was Mr. Wood, there 
was Mr. Albert Williams, there was Mr. 
Began, there was Lieutenant Herd, there 
was Mr. Alfred Benton, and, lastly, there 
was Dr. Elgar. The two chief musical 
features of the evening were the per- 
formance of Tchaikovsky's " 1812 " by the 
Queen's Hall orchestra and the Guards- 
men, whom Mr. Wood roused to tre- 
mendous outbursts of exciting sonority, 
which evoked enthusiasm; and Dr. 
Elgar's "Coronation Ode," in which Uie 
soloists were Mme. Albani, Mme. Clara 
Butt, Mr. Ben Davies, Mr. Andrew Black, 
Owing to the lateness of the hour I could 
only hear the opening, and it was evident 
that the Yorkshire singers were intent 
on doing their best They had already 
done very well earlier in the evening. 
Besides these, Miss Marie Hail played 
a movement of Tchaikovsky's Concerto, 
and Mr. Lhevinne—obviously a pianist 
of great merit—played two bravoura 
pieces. Mr. Rogan conducted the massed 
bands in the new march "Jack Tar," com- 
posed for the occasion by Mr. 
Sousa, which is distinctly Soosaish. 
The New Zealanders plaved the 
^WilBam Tefl" Overture with great 
spirit, and one would like to hear them 
again when there is a fairer chance of 
hspaesionate criticism. The concert was 
lltogether most successful, and had more 
irtistic merit than concerts of the kind 
uually have. 

«MfflBBQ> 
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ar CON-CERTS. 

There is no charity about it." In this way tht 
prognmin» of the " Grand Concert in aid of the Union 
Jack Club," »t tho AlbcrHinll lastnight, both challenged 
Md disarmed criticism. But charity or no charity, 
criticism or no criticism, tho entertainment was 
unusually woll done ; for it all " camo oS," nothing was 
a failure, and there was an enormous audience, among 
whom were the King and Queen and tho Prince and 
irincess of Wales. It may bo as well to explain 
again that the Union J.ick Club is a club for 
soldiers and sailors who nowadays passing through, 
or boing in, London have for places of resort nothing 
better than the publichouso or the streets. In the club 
tho soldier or the sailor may Bleep. Thcro ho may find all 
the comiorts to which ho is fully ontitled, and hero it is 
hoped " to remedy a state of things that should never 
have been allowed to exist for so Jong." As a niero 
£100 will endow a bodroom, it will bo little short of a 
positive disgrace if tho schemo docs not become concrete 
at once, and the Union Jack Club one of tho most popular 
institutions.  Of course, there is " no charity about it." 

As to the music of tho programmej it was » 
curious mixture, end hero there is perhaps room for 
chanty. Naturally on such an occasion everything must 
be avoided that does not savour of popularity. 
Last night wo never got beyond tho popular. Wo had 
Mi\J5oiisa, represented by a now march, " Jack Tar " 
by name, which is bom to be.nollt tho UJ.C, for so Mr. 
Sousa has designed it and arranged tlio business of it. 
We had Dr. Elgar's " Coronation Odo " wiUi tho Leeds 
Choir, brought to town by private generosity, so we are 
told, with Mraes. Albani aud Clara Butt, and Messrs. 
Ben Davies and Black for soloists, and Dr. Elgar for 
conductor. Wo had a superb performance under Ur. 
Henry Wood, of Tchaikovsky's " 1812," with a monster 
drum as an extra attraction in tho gunfiring scene ; we 
had tho ilrst appearance of tho excellent Now Zealand 
Band (under Lieutenant Herd), who gave us an almost 
unparalleled exhibition of " doublo-tongueing "—for 
thoy are a wind bund—in a performance of rather a poor 
" selection " from William Tell ; we had M. Joseph 
Lhevinno's first appearance here, but, as ho gives a 
recital to-night,, criticism may well be doforred ; and 
wo had a sort of ballad-concert programme for the 
remainder of Part I., in which part-son;;* by Sullivan and 
Failing found themselves in curious juxtaposition with 
a trivial ditty, " Tho Union Jack in Town," by Mr. 
Bernard Kolt, part of Tchaikovsky's Violin Concerto) 
played by Miss Mario llall, " TIM Lost Chord," sung by 
Mme, Butt, and the always popular '« Avo Maria " of 
Gounod, sung by Mme. Alkuii. Hero is whore there ia 
"charity about it." But all was enthusiasm, from tha 
massed bands' performance of a patriotio march, 
to the nag-wagging at the end, end the National 
Antiem ; and, as we said, criticism was defied, and 
for once, criticism shrank and shrivelled, for the 
Albert-hall last night was no plaee for it. Knihusiasiu 
and the best of good feeling wera paramount, and it 
seems certain that the aim of tho concert was attained. 
Miss Ethel McCanl, tho originator of tho Union Jaelc 
Club, was unavoidably prevented from being present at 
Mm concert. 
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KING AND QUEEN  AT   THE ALBERT 
HALL CONCERT. 

No more successful concert has taken place this 
«««*. than that which Lady Maud Warrender ar- 

SM mt *? ^ H,U la8t ci*ht •» ^half of 
the Union Jack  Club.    The audience,  which was 
beaded by   the King  and  Queen  and   tho  Prince 
"d Princess of Wale., was of the most brilliant 
L-2 ". ** ""^ *—™*i Project must have 
benefited very considerably by the results. The 
Programme was excellent throughout, but perhaps 
the most striking feature of it was the performance 
of Ur Elgar's Coronation Ode, in which the Leed. 
Choral Union sang the choruses with great breadth, 
while the *o!os were undertaken by Mme   Albani 
a^k C.1„d"th UU> Mr Be" DaviM' ****'• Andrei »i»c* and the accompaniments were played bv tha 
Queen, Hall Orchestra and the band of the Coid- 
£?s"nnt

GU,rds-- V»U» »uch forces at hi. command 
Letted t£T3;ng 51* Dr- E'Sar' wl'° inducted; •ecured the best performance of his Ode that has 
to tkTif-w* h°/e- ATr* otbers wh° contributed 9 **■ ^"8. *«d excellent programme were Mr. 
Joseph Lhevmne. a very brillfant pianist from Rut 
m «■ Mane Hall   and the New Zealand Band, 

WilUa. Tell overture, while a new inarch, " Jack 
Tar, written specially by Mr. Sousa, ar.d' in his 
.•*"J5y™> waa produced by the massed bands of 
ta* Guards. The concert began and ended wit* 
****** 0f gmfc enthiuuaaBi end much waving of 

Cutting from M£&^*/to -f-^ 
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SOUSA'S BAND COMING TO WSTMOUTH NEXT WBKK. 
Sou9a is 'lack again in England, unking music lor us 
with his great band a Ur a flying Continentil trip of 
seven weeks. Within a period of seven weeks the 
" American March King " and his men were heard In 
Pans, Brussels, Berlin, Bt. Petersburg, Warsaw, 
Vienna, Prague, Copenhagen, Amsterdam, and the 
Hague, and in eaeh capital thev met with a great 
reoeption, and scored a distinguished success. The 
Continental successes of Mr. Sousa and his bond have 
been shand by his soloists, Miss Et-lle Lieblinc, the 
brilliant young soprano, JJiss Maud Powell, the 
greatest of all woman violinists, and Arthur Pryor, 
trombonist. Mr. 8onf>u returns to Atui'iioa on 
the 1st of August next, aid will probably not be 
["''rd hi this country amhi for a long time, as he 
tikis his Imiid to Australia next year. This wonderful 
baud ot 52 instrumental -"i-'ils (which bss appeared 
by Royal command before His Majesty the King on two 
occafions) will perform at the Royal Jubilee Hall, 
Wcymoiitli, on I .Id ay, July 4th, at two coucerts, via., 
ui the afternoon :.t three p.m., aud evening at eight 
p.m., and, as all persons in tho noighbou-hood who find 
it possible to do so will undoubtedly avail themselves of 
the opportunity of beariug cu.b a marvellous rendering 
of classical and modern mw-iv, we ad vie our readers to 
secure their stats at once. Tiokets acd plans at Messrs. 
Godfrey'*, ChesterneH.place. There will be a speck 7 
sate train to Portland, leaving Woymonlh ■* ** J-v^* 

. I nd Rod well at 11.10. 
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KING AND QUEEN AT THE ALBERT 
HALL CONCERT. 

In evonrtflung that goes to nuke up a 
■oOMMfol entertainment, last night's concert 
at the Albert Hall, organised by Lady Maud 
Warrender m aid of the funds for founding 
tine Union Jack Club, must be pronounced 
perhaps the most brilliant of the season 
Patriotism supplied the leading motive and 
energy on the part of the promoters, cordial 
sympathy on the part of the public, and an 
excellent company and programme, crowned 
by the presence of their Majesties, did the 
rest. Seldom has the Albert Hall been so 
full, and never probably did it present a scene 
of greater splendour, animation, and enjoy- 
ment, rhe decorations were magnificent 
Palms, ferns, and flowering plants were every- 
where, and the orchestra was almost hidden 
in dusters of foliage. Most handsome of all 
were the decorations of the Royal Box, which 
was one mass of bloom. The box was also 
draped in scarlet cloth, embroidered with the 
Koyal Standard and hung with Union Jack 
curtains. A guard of honour composed of de- 
tachments of Life Guards and Bluejackets 
was on duty outside the hall. 

Their Majesties were accompanied by 
Princess Victoria, and attended by the Coun- 
tess of Antrim, the Hon. Charlotte Knollys, 
the Hon. Sylvia Edwardes. the Hon. Mary 
Dyke, the Earl of Kintore, Vice-Admiral Sir 
John Fullerton, Capt F. Ponsonby, and the 
flon. John Ward. They were received by 
the Jiarl of Pembroke and Montgomery (pre- 
sident of the council). Sir W. T. Makins, Bart, 
(vice-president), Earl Howe and the Earl of 
bhaftesbury (executive council). Sir Edward 
Ward, Bart and Mr. Wallace (representing 
the Union Jack Club). To the strains of the 
National Anthem, the King and Queen ad- 
vanced to the Royal Box, the vast audience 
standing and waving the little Union Jacks 
with which every seat-holder had been pro- 
vided. The Prince and Princess of Wales and 
Princess Christian occupied another box, 
while titled ladies were busily occupied in the 
sale of programmes, which went off readily at 
anything from half^a-crown to a guinea. 

The programme  was  essentially  popular, 
but everyliiing was excellently done.     First 
came Newton's patriotic march.   'The   En; 
pii-e," performed by the massed New Zealand, 
Grenadier,    Coldstlream,    Scots,    and    Irish 
Guards bands, the drummers   of the   vhole 
hrieade of Guards, and the trumpeters of the 
Household Cavalry.      This was followed by 
L   to". 1F

anin8'*    part-song,     "Moonlight," 
beautifully sung by the Leeds Choral Union, 
who also gave with equal merit the epilogue 
from Sullivan's "Golden Legend." aided by 
the Queen's Hall Orchestra, under Mr. H. J. 
Wood.   Teohaikowsky's overture, " 1812." was 
one of the principal features of the evening. 
Guns could not be used for the cannonading 
scene, but a monster drum,  with   bells and 
tubee,   was employed  with  great effect.   A 
brilliant march by Sousa,   "Jack   Tar," was 
much applauded, ancHhe New Zealand band 
gave   a   selection   from  Rossini's   "William 
Tell."   The vocal  items on  the programme 
were Gounod's " Ave Maria," sung with im- 
pressive fervour by Mdme. Albani; the ever- 
favourite "Lost Chord," sung with touching 
sentiment by Mdme. Clara Butt; and "The 
Union Jack in Town," written by Mr. Harold 
B&gbie,   and   sung   by   Mr.   Andrew   Black. 
The artists mentioned, with Mr. Ben Davies, 
also gave   the   soli   in  Elgar's "Coronation 
Ode."   Miss Marie Hall gave a brilliantly exe- 
cuted solo from Tschaikowsky's " Violin Con- 
certo." 

Altogether, it was a splendid evening, and 
one long to be remembered. The manner in 
which the general arrangements were carried 
out reflect the highest credit on Mr. Res. the 
secretary. Unfortunately, Miss Ethel M'Caul, 
the originator of the idea of the club, wag 
unavoidably prevented being present        M 

II be a tpocy''' 
i at 11 ojjjg/ 
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Olu i 
the musto»*,.v * 
Would be putting ... 
nil aotieipations.    Not om»  .. 
ington Post" and other compaeitiuuS. - 
Band  Monarch loudly   applauded,   bnt  *ar- 
Sousn was every way fortunate in eeeuriig 
the services of Miss Maud Powell !*ioEn»Met, 
Miss   Estelle   Liebling   (soprano),   end   Mr. 
Arthur Pryor (trombone).   It seemed nttf 
" unfair" " that    these    musical    magicians 
should play one great favourite ©f «ur oas 
local  band,  via.,  "The  Sunflower  and  the 
Sun."   Henceforth—well, this item will '»*«■*■ 
to be eliminated from future progm&awe. 
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UNION JACK CLUB. 

CONCERT AT THE ALBERT HALL- 
In aid of the Union Jack Clnb, Lady  Maud 

W a render's grand concert took place last night 
at the Albert Hall.     The concert was " grand " 
in many ways.    The King and Queen, the Prince 
and Princes of Wales,  Princess  Victoria, and 
Princess Christian were premnt: ladies of high 
degree sold programmes at the ridiculously low 
price of five shillings each: and society did its 
best to support   an entertainment  which, it is 
to be hoped, will swell the funds of the club. 
The idea of the suggested institution is that our 
soldiers and sailors should have some comfortable 
shelter in London on passing through the metro- 
polis either on leave or to join their ship or their 
regiments.     It is not to be a charity, but will 
be maintained by those who use it, the only dif- 
ference  from an ordinary club being that   the 
building will be handed over in  working order, 
and will be free to those who serve their country 
in the Army or the Navy.      Also in some sort 
the Union jack Club will   be a " memorial tor 
those brave fellows who   have laid down   their 
lives for their country and the King." 

Such an object naturally appealed to all kinds 
of   people,  fashionable  and   unfashionable,  and 
the Albe'rt Hall has probably never held a more 
brilliant audience.   In  the  main  iier  ot   boxes 
were to be  seen  practically  all  the  leaders  of 
fashion, and elsewhere in the hoi^ jewels b.areU 
and sparkled as if it  were a gala night at the 
Opera.   The concert itself was attractive enough 
to draw a large audience on its own merits     1 he 
bands   of   the   Guards,   the   drummers   ot     he 
Guards"   Brigade,   and   the   trumpeters   ot   the 
Household Cavalry opened the conceit with     1 he 
Empire" march, founded by Mr. L. Newton on 
^Coronation prise marches by Dr. C. V.m-ent 
and Mr. Myles 11. Foster.   Then the Leeds t horal 
Union, conducted by its choirmaster, Mi. Alf ed 
Benton.      sang      Eaton      Faning'.      P-l-song 
"Moonlight"     and     " Su   .van s        Orf_*** 
His  Mes^er,  the  Kain.'   Horn   the      *WjJ 
Legend,"    vith    a    precision    of    attack    and 
«     K    „f    exore-siou     which    were    new     to 
'?'   ilrTrt  Haft      "The  Union Jack in Town, 

h°xn^k,-nltd Kelt, was ,«ng by Mi, Andrew 
by  Mi.  lk™a™ *\   -u.uol^ aml basses with good 
?ttSf    but^TmosV   composition*    written 
intcnticn.   put, »-•>   "* «trikin<* in anv sense. 

»ISrB£S5&&3 
Tchaikovsky * *'°,1U   .. kuown  ,0 London  ama- 
techn.que  now^  «J »« ^ again 
tcurs, and Mnie. I Uia   iv» d „ ,   t    ft(M. the 

SldlTftSSd^ w^aturai.y  too tired to Handel  rc^t.va     he ^ ^ ^ hackneyed 
sing again.    Mme  ^i . * fc f     thft 

H£ Th^ conductor    made  his men  play  with 
muct energy,   a  .cature  being g^™'   * 

f^^hZSf^' audience ^TVOU of orcherfra roused «ne .^       nois. 
TVcnkthe Ha^el bttivaTchorus at its lustiest 
Whu ^ hw"drowned. A gigantic drum. 
eoU d   not   have   « measuring    some 
k"L / » i^diameter. the masked bands, 
*M,rH the org^n prXbly realised Tchaikovsky-* 
and   the  organ   I Lhevinne.    the     new- 
mtcntions. M- W be better judged 
SETS, iffi to-morrow night. He evidently 
f ^tTochn.cal accomplishment A new 
has great  t«»i 1(d J£ pianoforte solo. 
mMch

n^> VW^ " Coronation Ode."   This «om- 
fw".Dr-3hSrthe King heard for the first time. 
^t,0Utt*rit°» for the Coronation per- 
although it *gfJJ2  Garden. was well sung   by 
formance a^^, (-_;' ana Mmes. Atoani and the Leeds tnoral I nion aml^ and   Mr 

Clara ^f'JKS**** L
and 

Andrew  B,^k'f„   'swell in hand.   The bass) 
had his «»?l'nM>,1lk 'of thvself." with its pic- 
Mto, "Britain. Mk«j «^j rticularly t« 
turesqno orche^ratmn    ^mea  r-^ 3 
please the King.     «„      *        which the aud, 
Y-God Save *•*£*•. jackZ brought the verjj 
ence waved litUe 'u n• t e^rimJM. 
jengthy concert to a Druuau 

Dated 

»ER A, 
Wellington Street,  W.C. 

2 1903 

TOWN HALL — Managers, Mesus Sidney Acott 
and Harris.—Souaa's Band gave two most sneoct 1- 
ful concerts here last Saturday afternoon and 
evening. The spacious hall ni crammed each 
time, and the entbu-iaam ran high at the mar- 
vellous way the marches were played nnder Sousa'd 
masterly and unique guidance. Miss Kstelle Liebling 
contributed aome' excellent singing, and the violin 
playing of Miss Maud Powell was a positive treat 
to all lovers of music 
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1    VISIT   OF  SOUSA'S  BAND. 
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IMMENSE   AUDIENCES   AT   ST. 
LEONABDS. 
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ANOTHER   FAMOUS   BAND   COMING. 

[FROM OTJB MUSICAL CRITIC.] 

The organisation knowin as " Sousa-s 
Band " paid a visit to St. Leonarde yester- 
day, and' immenee audiences assembled at the 
Concert Hall to listen to the performances, 
one in the afternoon and one in the evening. 

The Band was known for a long time in 
the United States before it made its appear- 
ance in England, and on the occasion of it* 
first European tour considerable curiosity 
was evinced as to whether it would prove as 
acceptable to English as to American au- 
diences. It exists primarily for indoor per- 
formances, and, to many people with sen- 
sitive ears, a '* military " band—using thie 
term in its technical sens*—enchants the ear 
only when heard at a distance. Consequently 
it was expected that the result would be too 
noisy to suit people of quiet musical taste. 

However, the first appearance of the Band 
in London at once 

DISARMED CRITICISM 
on these, grounds, for while in the nature of 
the case the volume of sound was rather more 
considerable than would be expected from a 
string quartet, yet the distinction between 
noise and music was most carefully ob- 
served. 

1'Vw military bands could be heard with 
chamn in the Koyal Concert Hail, but 
Sousa's Band is one of the exceptions. It is 
hardly fair to compare this band with our 
own big military bands, since the composition 
of this one is very different. 

Foe the beuefit of those who are not fami- 
liar with the details of military band organi- 
sation. I may explain that a. so-called mili- 
tary band comprises roughly three different 
families of instruments— wood, braes, and 
percussion. To the first class belong flutes. 
clarinets, oboes, and bassoons; to the second 
cornets, horns, trombones, euphoniums, etc.; 
to tho last drums, triangles, etc. To secure 
a full rich tone it is essential that each of 
the two first families should be complete in 
itseif. In tho ordinary small military band 
there are deficiencies in thie respect: gene- 
rally the wood-wind department is insuffici- 
ently represented, especially in the alto and 
tenor registers. 

Sonsa, however, is 
VKRY   PARTICtTI^R 

on this point. In order, too, that there shall 
be a bond of connection between the wood 
and brass departments, he uses instruments 
like the saxophone and sarrusophone, which 
partake of the characteristics of both. More- 
over, by using different-sized instruments in 
each class, e.g., a tenor clarinet, it is possi- 
ble to avoid using instruments at the ex- 
tremes of their compass, thus obviating the 
screeches or groans which too often afflict the 
**f w'!ien inferior bands are in evidence. 

I oiler Uie above remarks as a part solu- 
tion to the question as to how Sousa gel? 
such a rich and full, though not too loud a 
tone from hit, band. 

The one quality in the performance itself 
which is irresistible is the absolute precision 
and verve which characterise the rendering 
of ull the items, particularly those numbers 
of the " cake-walk " variety. These have no 
pretension to artistic merit such as we assign 
to the great classical masterpieces. But of 
their kind they are excellent, full of " go" 
and energetic rhythms. Played by an in- 
ferior band they would be intolerable, but 
here the unanimity and lito imparted to 
them make them quite enjoyable. Their 
titles are not prepossessing, e.g., " Nigger in 
the Wood Pile," " The Passing of Kag-Timc" 
(Joes this refer to the late Courts Martial:''! 
and so on. 

It is not necessary to criticise in detail the 
various  items of yesterday's performances. 

In honour of 
THE   KING'S   BIRTHDAY, 

the afternoon concert opened with the Na- 
tional Anthem, followed by a spirited 
rendering of the " William Tell " over- 
ture (Rossini). The second item was 
interesting, l.eing a solo for an in- 
strument that is seldom heard indi- 
vidually, vir.., the saxophone. This instru- 
aeut was invented bv the late M. Sax, 
nd, broadly speakr,., combines, the 
one of the clarinet with the fingering 
iroper to the oboe. Its compass is 
•■ery extensive, and rapid- passages and 
arpeggios seemed to present-no difficult v 
.0 the accomplished soloist, Mr. Moeremans. 
No. 3 was a characteristic suite of Mr. 
■viusa's own, full of rhythm and quaint 
iffecrs, but of no great musical complexity. 

The most important item from a musical 
standpoint was the slow movement from 
Dvorak's " New World " symphony. Sym- 
phonic movements are seldom satisfsxtory 
A-hen transferred to a military band, but this 
particular movement, beautifully played, 
as it was, proved very impressive. Another 
interesting piece was Massenet's " Neapoli- 
tan Scenes," and for dainty effects of instru- 
mentation a " Rococo" by Helmund was 
very noteworthy. 

The alacrity with which the Conductor ac- 
cept* encores might surprise those who are 
not aware of the fact that the encore is in 
this case an essential part of the show, pro- 
viding opportunities for giving a good num- 
ber of the real 

AMERICAN TTT-BrrB. * 
The violinist, Miss Maud Powell, a most 

accomplished artiste, gave welcome variety 
by playing Wieniawski's difficult Faust Fim- 
taieie. ..£   ' 

Th* vcKAtia*. Misa Bstrfl* u*b^2j2F" 
with  much ability a "»'t*«5* ^.Irflftar 
but it would have been wire of*****v™ 
so much music of the same cl^f^tUil»! 
had essayed something of a «oro eamt»»» 

^Thf'seating arrangements were ««"«J 
in every respect. They were £*^£* * 
Messrs. King B^.^%"* S^'^^d 3 
booked an engagement f~^?ti£ftrhiek 
Howe," a tatwsas Italian ««aina»hM.««■ 
sTow making it^ first ^^agU>dc   « 

will appear 3*-JjJL^S ■**? "5 
two prtor«tt«oiJW».   Ak«»a^ro 
conductorship     <*     S^SS**, hem com 
Vessella.   This band taasalrejdj £« °™£ 
manded  to  appear   before   tt»   *»■*   ""■ 
Queen for the second tune. 

SOUSA'S VISIT. 
A crowded audience assembled afctheTowm 

Hall, Chatham, on Wednesday, to aw Sonsa. 
and   listen   to Sousa's   famous  band.     Tbo 
concert was a wonderful success. 

nipf/hup/feV   tAPQA*- 

L 6k 

COMMKMORATION VT oxRiRl.-Tbe g*g»g"*"fiS fUSSlSaWtt 
BoMtaCtSM, which concludes the summer t«-rm »t «*f«*£/«'"~^"g J* 
I* si«ilt by the weather, when the f«rtivrt>es hc«u. with «*«t «»•« U» 
have l«*n Jastunil plays, hut which, owiiu; to the Imam-M*. ■■Of'iap 
in t he theatre. The visitor., however, saw trsf.^ «*«.«^i"""™*", 
.litions. Port meadow had heeome » ^^zJZtJS, H£5*ZZ+* 
-al.irdav afternoon, with its siilinsUwt» and/l*1***™*1' ? C^hl«« 
reniarkai.ly attractive spectacle. Itie waits ^^^T^^"**^ 
iiniwssxil.le and were closed to the public. Tbepas^eft* tool* .* the 
river ttetween Oxford and Kincston had ceased t« rmihecaase the s**asa*ss 
conltl not get under the hridfies. and in the lower parts <rf tbe «ty law in- 
habitants were living in the upper stories of Ui«r bouses *«d pwf ""aaid 
fro in carts and punts. Ben tireefs company played " Thevamwc: •« ta» 
sihrew" on Friday night. On Saturday aftenx«« "Twlftl Nacfcl was 
given and at night "Homeo and Juliet." each perforuaaace allractiSK 
large audiences, though the scene was the theatre msj«id m w*«ice««r 
College tiardens. Sousa's Rand gave two perf<.rHiaw»s m the Tara HaU 
on S.iturdav. though this was m»t part of the progTajuaae !*»»•»•- *■»• *■ 
Concert was girea at New College in the evening. A *T"P5^:*?*L2SS 
had l«een given to t he pr.«-eedings by the arrival h» Ovf««d of Jbe l»»cl»e» 
of Allianv and Princess Alice in the aftern»«»n .* a visa! l«< the laeaaety. 
On Suniiav morning, when the sun shone again, the Royal «■ 
panied the Dean to St. Mary'* to bear the univer>ity laissM 
the Bishop, and the historic old church was crowded witfc VM 
dents. 

I 

Dated jZJ^*r   ^   /     w ■J&t***^"**^" 

ctousa is back aeain in England mtiwe m~. i~ — 

seven  weeta.     Within  a prood at «,r—   -r  i  *,. 
American » March Ki?x - SS. bLTw^Ts^t 

Vienna. Prajae, Copanh.s^ - - f*\ ^3?;: 
Hagne. and m each cpiul he me.w.thV^^S^ 

U.n ahared by his O^M'TWL'L^'SE 

Pryor (trombonist). Mr. S5M*W|| - ^* 
the 1,» of Angnst next, and will prob^J^^beto^ 
in this country a?«,n f,w a long ***"£ be^tafcWfc^ 
bMd to A„strai,a n.xt y^V^^rfe^tusdrf 
tifty-two inatrumeotal soloists (whteh h^T-^t^I^. 
Royal command before hi, M\%»?.£K^^* 

h«nK».crIa;i. Southampton. „ Thursfc" jt?^ 
next, ,„ the afternoon at i p.sa. and ev„4 at/p^T 
Mi; Sout. has1 recently mad- man, ■ait^ adliSom, 
to his mns.o library, and will off*r a nunbeTof «T 
selections at the Southampton orm-W^i°L?!T 
one who finds it passible to do sTw^cn^LiSL" 
•vail themwlvea of the oppormnity " L^?btB*' 
marvellous r»n:!erinr nf ^i.~--_>       - 

from 

$^dthnjdh^lr>-*-' 

JAPROCSA'S BAKl».-This ceWbrated band, ««d« ** 
fcoL^JKhipof Mr. J. K-Soasa, ™£^££ 
j onlveaitndar and fave a eoaeert « Bo»« l*a«*^ 
|l^«»w«aan*nendasie«ofaboa%»5<ie. —^ 
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UNION JACK CLUB. 

> 
CONCERT AT THE ALBERT HALL. 

In aid of the Union Jack Club, Lady Maud 
Warrender's grand concert took place last night 
at the Albert Hall.     The concert was " grand " 
in many ways.    The King and Queen, the Prince 

land Princess of Wales,  Princess  Victoria, and 
Princess  Christian were iimhi.li. Indies of high 
degree sold programmes at the ridiculously low 
price  of five shillings each; and society did its 
best to support   an entertainment  which,  it  is 
to be hoped, will swell the funds of the  club. 
The idea of the suggested institution is that our 
soldiers and sailors should have some comfortable 
shelter in London on passing through the metro- 
polis either on leave or to join their ship or their 
regiments.     It  is not to be a charity, but wilL 
be maintained by those who use it, the only dif- 
ference  from an ordinary club being that   the 
building will be handed over in  working order, 
and will be free to those who serve their country 
in the Army or the Navy.      Also in some sort 
the Union Jack Club will  be a " memorial  for 
those biave fellows who  have  laid down   their 
lives for their country and the King." 

Such an object naturally appealed to all kinds 
of   people,  fashionable  and   unfashionable,   and 
the Albert Hall has probably never held a more 
brilliant  audience.   In  the  main  tier  of  boxes 
were  to be seen  practically   all  the  leaders  of 
fashion, and elsewhere in the house jewels biased 
and sparkled as if it  were a gala night at the 
Opera.   The concert itself was attractive enough 
to draw a large audience on its own merits.   The 
bands   of   the   Guards,   the   drummers   of   the 
Guards'   Brigade,   and   the   trumpeters   ot^ the 
Household Cavalry opened the concert with     1 he 
Empire" march, founded by Mr. E. Newton on. 
two Coronation pr.ze marches by Dr. C   Vincent 
and Mr. Myles B. Foster.   Then the Leeds Choral 
Union, conducted by its choirmaster, Mr. Alfred 
Bentou,      sang      Eaton      Failing's      part-song 
"Moonlight"     and     "Sullivan's        God    Sent 
His  Messenger,  the  Bain,"   Horn   the      Gcluen 
Legend,"    with    a    precision    ol    attack    and 
finish     of    expression    which     were    new     to 
55Tiiw  Hall      "The  I'nion Jack in Town, 
.vN'lrX-nanl Bolt. WM ring by Mr.  Andrew 
Ijlack   and The !Leeds tenors and basse* with good 

tenti'n,   bnt, »us   most   composition*    writ tea 
o- an occasion, it was not striking in any sense. 

ML" \H.ie Ha 1 played the first movement   .out 
T^hai^o   kv"     iolin concerto with the. br.llu.nt 
teXiqu Tnow  *> well-known  to London  ama- 
tcT.r"   aid  Mme.  Clara   Hull   was recalled  again 
^ ag" n an",- the " Loet Chord," but after the 
Handc    lVt.val she was naturally too tired to 
"n^ga....   Mm,, albani akooho« a ^Jneyod 
*to U e Baoh-Oonnod " Ave Mar... "  So tar the 
„in,o,   with   the exception   ol   the   sU.ginS 
[ thel^ds Choral Union. ^^V?N~ 
usual lines of miscellaneous oonoerta.'The Now 
Zealand Band, however, w. • nove .. n a 
election from Rcasini'B "Vi ill»an> Dell.    Lient. 
Hwdthe conductor,  made  his  men   play  with 
mS*' enenrv    a feature being  the  accuracy  of 
The "dS-ong...ng."      Mr.   Wood    and    his 
orchestra roused  the    audience   at  the end    of 
M   i:5-».W«    "1812"    overture  with   a  noise 
553 Z H .ndel F«tival chorus at lu luetiert 
S31   not   have   drowned.     A   gigantic   drum 
tent    bv     Messrs.    Booeey.     measuring    some 
.i!.hr    tWt    In    diameter,    the    massed    bands, 
ami   the  organ   probably realised Tchaikovsky', 
?n tentions       M.    Joseph    Lhev.nne.    the     new 
SSSaTpiani*.    may     be    tatter    judged 
aftorhis recital to-morrow night.    He evidently 
has  great  technical   accomplishment       A   new 

.Jh bv Sousa separated the pianoforte solos 
^D    ED* "Coronation Ode."   This com- 
fWmJ™whfch the King heard for the first time. 
P^11^. was written for the Coronation per- 
?,th0UncR It CoverGarden, was well  sung   by 
reTeds Choral Union and Mme., Affiani and 
PlaraButt  and  Messrs.   Ben   Dav.es and   Mr 

1 V  J    « Rhtck    The composer conducted,    and 
1 Andrew Bl'^-      ,orw.s w^i jn hand.   The bass, 

sol°' ^hestration. seemed particularly    t« turesque orchestrat.on arrangement «J 
please the IM." „ d »ing which the audi- 
" G°d SaJrt lUtJe Union Jacks? brought the verj^ 

$££££*»• •*briU,ant <x>nclusio,1• 

Wellington Street.  W.C. 

Dated MWM«MM| JdLt****^- 1903 

TOWN HAI.I,.— M uiagcrs, Mts-irs Sidney Acott 
and Harris. —Sousa'a lJa.nl gave two most sucoe.s- 
ful concerts hero last .Saturday afternoon and 
evening. The spacious hall was crammed each 
time, and the enthusiasm ran high at the mar- 
vellous way the marches were played under Sousa's 
masterly and unique guidance. Miss Estelle Liebling 
contributed some excellent singing, and the violin 
playing of Hiss Maud Powell was a positive treat 
to all lovers of music 
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VISIT   OF  SOUSA'S   BAND 

IMMENSE   AUDIENCES   AT   ST. 
LEONARDS. 

ANOTHER   FAMOUS   BAND   COMING. 

[FROM OUE Musical. CRITIC.] 

The organisation knowm. as " Sousa'a 
Band " paid a visit to St. Leonards yester- 
day, and immense audiences assembled at the 
Concert Hall to listen to the performances, 
one in the afternoon and one in the evening. 

The Band was known for a long time in 
the United States before it made its appear- 
ance in England, and on the occasion of its 
first European tour considerable curiosity 
was evinced as to whether it would prove as 
acceptable to English as to American au- 
diences. It exists primarily for indoor per- 
fonnajices, and, to many people with sen- 
sitive ears, a "military" hand—using this 
term in its technical sons*1—enchants the ear 
only when heard at a distance. Consequently 
it was expected that the result would be too 
noisy to suit people of quiet musical taste. 

However, the first appearance of the Band 
in London at once 

DISARMED CRITICISM 
on these, grounds, for while in the nature of 
the case the volume of sound was rather more 
considerable than would be expected from a 
string quartet, yet the distinction between 
noise and music was most carefully ob- 
served. 

Few military bands could be heard with 
pleasure- in tho Koyal Concert Hall, but 
Sousas Band is one of the .exceptions. It is 
hardly fair to compare this band with our 
own big military bands, since the composition 
of this one is very different. 

For the benefit of those who are not fami- 
liar with tho details of military band organi- 
sation. I may explain that a so-called mili- 
t.ai"7.,band comprises roughly three different 
families of instruments— wood, brass, and 
percussion. To the first class belong flutes, 
clarinets, oboe*, and bassoons; to the second 
cornets, horns, trombones, euphoniums, etc.; 
to tho last drums triangles, ete. To secure 
a full rich tone it is essential that each of 
the two first families should be complete in 
itself. In the ordinary small military band 
there are deficiencies in this respeot: gene- 
rally the wood-wind department is insuffici- 
ently represented, especially in the alto and 
tenor registers. 

Sousa, however, is 
VKRY   PAKTICTT1.AR 

on this point. In order, too, that there sha'J 
be a bond of connection between the wood 
and brass departments, he uses instruments 
Hire the saxophone and sarrusophone, which 
partake of the characteristics of both. More- 
over, by using different-sized instruments in 
each class, e.g., a tenor clarinet, it is possi- 
ble to avoid using instruments at the ex- 
tremes of their compass, thus obviating the 
screeches or groans which too often afflict the 
i*r When inferior bands are in evidence 

i oher the above remarks as a part solu- 
tion to the question as to how Sousa gets 
such 11 ruih and full, though not too loud a 
tone from hie band. 

The one quality in tho performance itself 
which is irresistible is the absolute precision 
and verve winch characterise the rendering 
ot all the items, particularly those numbers 
ot the cake-walk " variety. These have no 
pretension to artistic merit such as we assign 
to the great classical masterpieces. But of 
their kind they are excellent, full of " go " 
and energetic rhythms. Played by an in- 
terior baad they would be intolerable, but 
hero tho unanimity and lite imparted to 
them make them quite enjoyable. Their 
14ties are npt prepossessing, e.g., " Nigger in 
the Wood Pile," " The Passing of Bag-Time" 
(Joes this refer to the late Courts Martial") 
and so on. 

It is uot necessary lo criticise in detail the 
various  items  of yesterday's  performances. 

in honour of 
THE    KINC.'S   BIRTHDAY, 

the afternoon concert opened with the Na- 
tional Anthem, followed by a spirited 
rendering of the " William Tell " over- 
ture (Rossini). The second item was 
interesting, Uing a solo for an in- 
strument that is seldom heard indi- 
vidually, viz.., the saxophone. This instru- 
ment was invented bv the late M. Sax, 
nd, broadly speaki ,„ combines the 
one oi the clarinet nith the fingering 
iroper to the oboe. Its compass is 
•ery extensive, and rapid- passages and 
irpeggios seemed to present - no difficulty 
.0 the accomplished soloist, Mr. Moeremans. 
No. 3 was a characteristic suite of Mr 
Tousas own, full of rhythm and quaint 
sneers, but of no great musical complexity. 

The most important item from a musical 
standpoint was the slow movement from 
Dvorak's "New World" symphony. Sym- 
phonic movements are seldom satisfactorv 
when transferred to a military band, but this 
particular movement, beautifully played. 
ifl it was, proved very impressive. Another 
interesting piece was Massenet's " Neapoli- 
tan Scenes," and for dainty effects of instru- 
mentation a " Rococo" by Heluiund was 
very uoteworthy. 

The alacrity with which the Conductor ac- 
oBpts encores nuight surprise those who are 
not aware of the fact that the encore is in 
this .use on essential part of the show, pro- 
viding opportunities for giving a good num- 
ber of the real 

A UKRJCAN TTT-BIT8. ♦ 
The violinist, Miss Maud Powell, a most 

accomplished, artiste, gave welcome variety 
by playing Wieuiawskrs difficult Faust Faa- 
teiaie. 

,-» vocalist. Miss Es tell* ^™§!°™* 
with much ability a walteeong by.***«*■• 
but it would have been more of » ^K*"^ 
so much music of the same character, f she 
had essayed something of a more cantabile 
CfhT seating arrangements were exceltont 
in every respect- They were in the hands ot 
Messr/KingBros., who. we ™J .«**£*% 
booked an engagement tor the Band. 01 
R*m*r itewlWiM organisation, which 
know making its first ^m England It 
will appear at the Royal Concert ttall lor 
Two ptSormances on July .24th, under the 
condSotomhi,. of Caval.ere Alexandre 
Vessella. This band has already been com 
manded to appear before the K.ng anc 
Queen for the second tame. 

SOUSA'S VISIT. 
A crowded audience assembled at the Town 

Hall, Chatham, on Wednesday, to see Sousa, 
and   listen   to Sousa'a  famous  band.    The 
concert was a wonderful success. 

I tttpgfrvy/fa x. tA.-LI..<<■ 

Jr&fi of Pbdh'ca/tori  

L <£. 

COMMEMORATION AT OXFORD.—The Commemoration of Founders and 
Benefactors, which concludes the summer term at Oxford, seemed likely to 
he spoilt by the weather, when the festivities began with what ought to 
have been pastoral plavs, but which, oWlngtOtbe incessant rain, were given 
in the theatre. The visitors, however, saw Oxford under very unusual con- 
ditions Port meadow had become a vast lake, and in the sunshine of 
Saturday afternoon, with its Balling boats and other craft, it presented a 
remarkably attractive spectacle. The walks of Mesopotamia had become 
impassable and were closed to the public. The passenger boats on the 
river between Oxford and Kingston had ceased to run because the steamers 
could not get under the bridges, and in the lower parts of the city the in- 
habitants were living in the upper stories of their houses and going to and I 
fro in carts and punts. Ben Oreet's company played "The Taming of the 
Shrew" on Friday iii^ht. On Saturday afternoon "Twelfth Night" was 
given, and at night " Romeo and Juliet," each performance attracting 
large audiences, though the scene was the theatre instead of Worcester 
College Gardens, Sousa'a Band gave two performances In the Town Hall 
on Saturday, though this was not part of the programme proper, and a 
Concert was given at New College in the evening. A special air of gaiety 
had been given to the proceedings by the arrival in Oxford of the Duchess 
of Albany and Princess Alice in tho afternoon on a visit to the Deanery. 
On Sunday morning, when the sun shone again, the Koyal ladies accom- 
panied the Dean to St. Mary's to hear tho univerMty sermon preached by 
the Bishop, and the historic old church was crow.led with visitors and resi- 
dents. 

with'hS Itf^t^f^ »'ki»K »«•» 'or ns 
seven   weeks.     Wiih.n  » J* *V* c

t
ont,"eu(,ttl *"P of 

»**«. shared by hTsolo ,t.[ Mta TI"   K'&tf have 

brilliant  young  igSS  iSLs^ffl ^3P ^ 

Royal command before^ MeffiSfeS^ by 

occasiODs) will perform al i» T1 \K K on two 

harmonio'H.1., ^Xn^nTCl? l"? £& 
next, w the afternoon at 3 ^ VdeS ^«7 ^ 
Mr. Sousa has recently mad« man, SniU ,"n

g ?m- 
to his musio 1 brarv and will TlS y sml*"e additions 
-lections a. tto't&to^S^™"^ »*W 

one who finds it possible to do so mil ' ^ SSSt 
avail themselves of the opportunhv "'bZl0""'?' 
marvellous rendering of SQ3 £>4 nM? eu3b R 

Seats sre to be booked at Goafn v*   LS^"" mUS,°- 

„.»ted band, under *ne j 
_^,.„hipof Mr. .T. K. Sousa, visited the town 

, u„ ,l*edw»day and fave a eoeoert m Bowea 1 arkj 
I There was an attendance of aboo,* 600. 
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The prices of admission were beyond ilia 
^ .,f mmv l^mlfs wwnwe., and the how of 
range >.f»«'.vF g wmwrba* imoi.v.nKiit. 
&^S S£~ which operated adv<rg to 
M «• W Bnwwa spirited enterprise m booking 
Mr- •;   f'this eeUbrated band, for tbe attendance 

^^5r^KKS*a^«^ m sat rt'5eVat tan.!  1,000 Vopte   might   S««J. 

e"T"f SatcbS raHwav  fares from   adjacent 
slder,..g that ehM)^ disappointing that 

| Nations were advert •«. coniiection with 
tbero were not more MMIOI-    '" .     lluuxs 
IITTLitter it iiMT be mentioned that Mi. HOWLS 

Wednesday knew what to expect. TSm JT* 
mained the .atisfyiug of eur.os.ty. to see and bear 
"he band- and to see Mr. Sm.sa endue . The 
^ulf was what everybody had .xynct.d. lhe 
S , its kind, was delightful; entrancing. 
Ove   his skills and splendidly d.se.pl.ned baud* 

K ft fT ^JSKT'.S .'« SUSS uiMiii them as one   wouiti   upou , 

4,« h« ■career? audible;   it  was wamu «' U> be M-aic^ij » t j—pereeptible 

positions we.* given in a ■»wgJVS5 
before, and effects ^Jlfi^^^tSSt^i 
daring as tl,y **mj£j*Zg& S** 
quaint music of the l">ll»,m"" r,lWi.rd■" SoBM 
and also in the suite, "looking I 
evidently aims t 
UMtnnnentation 
wond-rful  degree. 

sane,     ijiK-ivi'fe. ^,------- 
to open fresh ground m the art of 
;    And   be   has   succeeded   to.    * 

The stvlc is eooentric;   hut. 
then, "is   music      music   of 
The    extraordinary      skin 

the      iKindsim-ii      was      easily 
Messrs.    Arthur    l'ryor    (trw..- 

H     B    Mocivmaiis     isaxophoiie) 
perfect masters oftneir 

■ underlying   it   all, 
superb      quality. 

j possessed by 
apparent. in 
bom-)    and   J- 

Both 
ls.> 

arfiiln  Mr    Moereniiins   - Utt- o» his rT^:;; "a 
artists    v,ere    euo.redM •    « «  Bae«lhom 
favoured with a ««" "Stirs and Snipes 
•• The Washington Post    "Jjg^" s„usa and 
were accorded enthusiast 10 r>cepti<n 

pride' of place.      The FJ»—;.   _ lKevtulv 

nn s    "»»■"    > •- r.., 
Walthera Farewell 

:uit>'. " Looking I p- 

«    U^Tl^a^;ngri^T;ni^-tr.,d«... 

-The    Suntlower    and  the  Sun   r    1     „ The    Sunflower    and  the  BBB"^, 

saxophone solo.    American rania 

Srito ot submitting some of * «■**■»» 
Mr. loo* during his stay at ^*J™«- £j 
Sousa dc-scribed them as 'gool, said Mr Keel 

I wTs a practical melody writer, and advise him 
to study theory.] 

New Zealand Band 
At the Crystal Palace. 

THE UNION JACK CLUB. 

On Saturday, July 4th, as we 
have already pointed out in these 
columns, there will take place at the 
Crystal Palace a magnificent festival 
and concert in aid of the funds of the 

Union Jack Club. 

At this concert will appear some 
twelve or fourteen of the best brass 
bands Old England can produce, and 
they will play together with their 
cousins from New Zealand in one 
grand common effort, and that is to 
raise money for the Union Jack Club. 

The 
follows 

The Bands. 

list   of   the   bands is    as 

Black Dike. 
Besses o  th' Barn. 
Kingston Mills. 
Wyke. 
Wingates Temperance. 
Lao Mount. 
Irwcll Springs. 
Rushdcn Temperance. 
Luton Red Cross 
THE   NEW   ZEALAND   BAND. 

A Sousa March. 

Sousa—the "March King "—has 
written a special new march entitled 
"The Jack Tar March," and this 
will be played by the combined 
bands.    The march is full of spirit 

ROYALTY    TO 

and   go,   and   ought   to    be   very 
popular. 

The '* Union Jack in Town." 

Mr. Bantock Pierpoint will sing 
the official song, " The Union Jack 
in Town," while the other artistes 
will be the Princess Te Rangi Pai, 
Miss Alys Bateman, and Chieftain 
Rangiuia. 

The Band Programme. 

The programme for which the 
bands are responsible, contains many 
good things and certainly alone is 
well worth hearing. 

The ball will be opened with a 
massed performance of " Stars and 
Stripes" march. This will be fol- 
lowed by the selection, " Beauties of 
England." An instrumental quar- 
tette from the " Yeomen of the 
Guard," and then Hartmann's Over- 
ture the " Champion " is played. This 
is to be followed by a performance of 
" Beauties of Wagner" (No. 2), after 
which comes a selection from " Wil- 
liam Tell." The " Libella " over- 
ture, and " Don Sebastiano " selec- 
tion follow on, and the programme 
of the concert will be brought to a 
close with a very spirited rendering 
of  Sheriffs   "Soldier's Life"  with 
effects. 

Don't Miss It. 

Any and every bandsman should 
if at all possible make a Rreat effort 
to be present, as it will be one of the 
most inspiriting musical performances 
ever given, and besides that there is 
the unique opportunity of hearing the 
New Zealand Band and the best 
bands at home playing side by side. 

BE    PRESENT 
T R H the Prince and Princess of Wales have given their patronage and are expected 

to be present. 

SOUSA AT FOLKESTONE. 
 *—.— 

HIS  FAMOUS BAND  OX THE P1EK. 

Messrs.   Keith. Prowse, and Co.. who are 
"running"   the Victoria   Pier.    Folkestone, 
this season, showed commendable enterprise • 
in arranging for a visit by Sousa  and    his 
Band, who gave two concerts on Thursday 
last.   As was only to be expect"', the event 
excited   great   interest,  and both    in     the 
afternoon and in the evening there were big 
audiences, who fully  appreciated   the    fine 
musical  treat afforded   them.   Most   of  the 
items  were by  the Band, but some variety 
was  given to the general  "scheme"  by the 
introduction of a soprano solo, and two items 
for the violin.   The "house" frequently rose 
to a high pitch of enthusiasm, applauding in 
unstinted fashion, and the performers were 
equally   free and  generous    in    responding. 
There'were nine numbers on the programme, 
and  encore  pieces  were given  to  seven   of 
these, in one instance there being a douhje 
recali.   The concert commenced with \\ est- 
mever's     overture    founded     on    Maydn a 
Fniperor's Hymn, and the first crash of the 
opening bars" effectiyelv  initiated the enter- 
tainment.   The grand melody is beautifully 
treated in this work; the theme mnst have 
been   familiar   to nearly  all  who heard it, 
but probably none heard it interpreted as it 
was on this occasion.   As an encore, "Hands 
Across the Sea" was briskly played.   A trom- 
bone solo, "Love's Enchantment," (Pryor), 
bv Mr. Arthur Prvor, was a fine effort, and 
being   encored,   he   played  "The Suntlower 
and the Sun."   Sousa's suite, " Looking Up- 
ward," was a magnificent number, in which 
there were some marvellous effects, notably, 
a wonderful crescendo and decrescendo on the 
drums, and another encore being demanded, 
"Passing of Rag Time" was executed. Other 
items bv the Band, including encores, were: 
—Grand     scene   and    ensemble,    " Andrea 
Chenier    (Giordano);    "Washington     Post 
March"; scenes from "El Capitan" (Sousa), 
caprice.   "The   Water   Sprites"   (Kunkel); 
"Jack Tar" (a  new,   bracing, and breeay 
composition bv the conductor); "Stars and 
Stripes for ever"; "The patient egg"; plan- 
tation   songs   and  dances (Chambers);   and 
" God  save the King."   Miss Maud Powell 
received a great demonstration for her  ren- 
dering of the Andante and Allegro Vivace 
from  Mendelssohn's "Violin Concerto,    and 
responded with an encore, as also did Miss 
Estelle Liebling, in answer to the applaUBe 
which  followed   her    rendering    of       Ifcon 
Brilliant Bird" (David), with lute obligato 
by Mr. Marshall Lufsky. 

ting from & 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT THE TOWN HALU 
In the afternoon and evening .tne

T
T.ow^ £g 

•was crowded to hear Sousa's ]£«v£?» •>23 
vellous  combination  and  under  perfect controh 

fcta %rif «dw t?wWonderful   Lamp     a 
Serenade  and   March.  "Hail    to   ttoSpirrt   01 

lES?.*"*^ Spring/'T-lVe by^raus" 

Want* £»r* M& &JSJgf*^ 
violin bsPWi«3aw.ki. brilliantly played by Miss 
Maud Powell? There were numerous, encor«* m 
addition to those above mentioned for Sousa is 
wry generous in this direction and does noVMap 
^audience waitin*. ^SS^^LJSS2 

••The Washington Po*t." "£»«?•*..%™^! *nt 
«• Rose, Shamrock and Thistle, <( Th^"1^ 
Hgg," " Coon Band Contest,   and    the siare nu 

^hTHaTl waY"again crowded in the evening, 
when the Ud pllyed an Overture founded on 
Haydn's Emperor's Hymn, a Suite by Sousa, 1»na 

a selection U ^^^fc^S%ki upones from Sousa s     El i^apKaii,    » ~°>v , 
the Imperial Edward March dedicated^ the 
King), by  Sousa, and a collection o^: iM»"» 
Songs    and    Rp-vJH SSS^P^S^ "Hands across the Sea,    a Cake waia. 
ington Post,^ "The   Patient   Egg.     ™« Arthor 
and   Stripes."   The.   soloists   were   ^r-Bnchant- 
l>ryor, whose   trombone   solo,     ^TV,.       whose 

JnVnt." wa. encored. }^*^$&v!&' 
eontributitn was David s    ™2^tortti »i*ore 

with the "Maid of the Meadow     1for «» 
piece, and Miss Maud Powell, who a sp 
Sored for tbe  andante and   »£^° ™£   Botl 
menta of Mendelssohn's  Violin   C"™^, an. 
Eoncer^«^»n^very   '^JfiSrta  lw 
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THU    VICTORIA    PIER. 

FIRST   viiT~OF   SOUSA. 

•Jtft^i c0
h

n
a^r d

of •-givcn °,; 

thanta of all udT' must *• pxte"ded «*" 
hiXlal 1 Wh° have a "'"ivated taste for 
venturo7ft^

,,C ™e attra<-tion. *hirh wo 
town 1\ •■ T haS never beon «r<,,,pd in <*• 
SnS? >\Usa and his '»•"««•■ b»«d." This 
luppened to be the first occasion on which 
5 P«lV.Tned ^morioan ,,a8 appeared before 
*iImSt0"e^Ud,eMce- and he m"s<- "ave been Ratified at the recepUon accorded him.    At 
the  first  performance  in  the afternoon the 
pier was almost crowded, while in the even- 
ing every available seat, beyond a few in the 
reserved section, was occupied.    The concert 
was marked with enthusiasm throughout, and 
this  was not  to  be wondered  at when one 
takes into consideration    the   musical treat 
provided.   The opening piece by the band, in 
winch, by the way, are to bo found some of the 
cleverest musicians, was an overture founded 
on    Haydn's   - Emperors Hymn," by West- 
mcyer.   It charmed everybody, the variations, 
in particular, being very noticeable.    Need- 
less to say, Sousa received a vociferous en- 
core, and in response his band gave a perfect 
rendering of  "Hands   Across  the  Sea," the 
first two or three bars of which were played 
before the plaudits of the audience had sub- 
sided.    Following this, a trombone solo, by 
Mr. Arthur Pryor, entitled " Love's Enchant- 
ment " (Pryor) brought down the house.   To I 
say the least, he is a master of his instrument, 
as was evinced by the way he manipulated ' 
the slide and rolled out the notes.    For an 
encore, which could not be resisted, he gave a 
BWeet rendering of "The Sunflower and the 
Sun."   A suite, " Looking Upward," composed 
by Sousa, contained three movements, viz., 
•' By the Light of the Polar Star," - Under the 
Southern   Cross,"   and  "Mara  and  Venus." 
The music was delightful, and bore evidence 
of   the   taste   and   ability of such a world- 
renowned musician,    the    second movement. 
in particular, being full of harmony and note- 
worthy on account of its light, piquant char- 
acter.    Again the audience demanded an en- 
core, and the full effect of the band was heard 
to great advantage in a short but pleasing 
piece entitled " Passing of Rag-time."   Other 
pieces were received with enthusiasm during 
the evening, aud Sousa, whose conducting is 
marked with great character, had to bow his 
acknowledgments.    The servioos of other ar- 
tistes    were    also    engaged,  including Miss 
Estelle Liebling,  a soprano singer of more 
than average ability.   Her range of notes was 
the subject of much comment, and she also 
studied expression  in the rendering of her 
songs, the jhet of which was heartily received. 
Then, too, .'Tiss Maud Powell proved a well- 
trained   violi.iist, her solos "Andante"   and 
" Allegro Vivi.'e,"  from Mendelssohn's con- 
certo, being a unique performance.   The pro- 
gramme concluded with plantation songs and 
dances by the band, who, it is to be hoped. 
will again honour Folkestone with a visit. 

SOTJSA'S.BAND AT jHE TOWN" HALL. 
In the aftemooaaWlttJiening the Town Hall 

was crowded to hem&lMte'l'.and. It is a mar- 
vellous combination and jundi r perfect control. 
The afternoon progfjauime .included the "William 
Tell " overture, a Sajtophofe solo (encored), a Suite 
bv Sousa, the largo movement from Dvorak s Sym- 
phony, "The New* World,'- airs from Sousa s 
operetta " Chris and th* Wonderful Lamp,' a 
Serenade and March, "Hail to the Spirit of 
Liberty," selections from Massenet s Scenes in 
Naples," " Voice of Spring," a valse by btrauss, 
brilliantly sur.g by Mjss-Estelle Liebling. who in 
response to the weHtier-tcd encore saug the 
'•Philosophic Maid," and a Faust fantame for 
violin by Wieniawski, brilliantly played by Miss 
Mnud Powell. There were numerous encores in 
addition to those above mentioned, for bonsa is 
vorv generous in this direction aud does not keep 
his"audience waitii.?. The encore pieces included 
"The Washington Post' '_ Passing of Rag^inae. 
"Rose, Shamrock .and Thistle, ' "The Patient 
Egg," " Coon Band Contest," aud The Stars and 
Stripes For Ever." . 

The Hall was again crowded in the evening. 
when the band played an Overture founded on 
Haydn's Emperor's Hymn, a Suite by Sousa, and 
a selection from Giordam's Andrea Chenier. 
scenes from Sonsa's " E> Capitan " a Caprice and 
the Imperial Edward March (dedicate, to the 
Kintri by Sousa, and a collection of Plantation 
cnn™' and Dances. The encore pieces were 
«Hands across the Sea," a Cake Walk. - Wash- 
ing Port™ "The Patient Egg," aud " Stars 
^Stripes." The soloists were Mr Arthur 
Pryor, whose trombone solo Lore s Enchant- 
' „i '" was encored. Miss Estelle Lieblmg. whose 
^ntribnticn was David's "Thou Brffliant Bird," 
^tL the "Maid of the Meadow" for the encore 
niece and Miss Maud Powell, who also was en- 
cored for the andante and allegro vivace move- 
£ente of Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto Both 
~A...<lt« wer* in every respect sncct-fsful, anr 
too^enferabV Messrs. Aeott and Harris baa 
charge rf |bj fy%* arrangements. 

,     -furruhtr. 

•   • w • 

T^TI?!*0 Chatham on Wednesday of Mr. 
John Phihp Sow and his band was a 
rf"t*We triumph. The Town Hall was 
Hied to its utmost capacity;   many indeed 
were noiUn in mn ..4n.>.._.. ■  _  i._ ^T^J-JOT «J_5? "^P"0"*!   many indeed 
were unable to gain admittance, and a large 

pa the road by the side of the 
lieton    4«h    *k_     -■     -      * it      a 

^»* flironpd eue roao. DJ tue *:d« of the 
building to listen to the music, throughout 
the eTemng. The musical portion oFthe 
townspeople was well represented in the 
^£^ J" *&* *i» ■"■> "xi military 
^SEEP*'-^ ¥■"• Sott8a ■"•* hare been crat.fied with the warmth of his reception. 
Z?A ■""""»»**«» wa* oirfhnsiastto to a degree, 
andI item after item was applauded to the 
J0"0- , ■* Sonsa was generous in the mat 
tor   of   encores,   and   responded   in   every 

aigiuned that the concert was at an end by 
Playing the National Anthem. 

• a » * 
Perhaps the most popular item in the pro- 

«™maMI SB ^ ""> rf Son*'* own compo- 
sition, entitled "Looking Upward." This 
comasted of a series of descriptive pieces sng- 
f33rJ?,. *£,"*■£• mad entitled, "By the 

Cross,    and    Mars and Venus."     The most 
se^^EL^•*• 6urt* ****** »«TtEs Tt^ZJ? «t*aord»n*rT mechanical effects. 
^■tLf the fact that it contained 
«*HJ^F*st .n,lmber ■* these, the last fc 
ThT^rSt'.^fLI*8 tho^most mtelligibte. . 
5!? £!?*$ ayaaboksm which made Mars 
hZj&L?^*?* V?n0s th8 8>™bolo1 
r££Z ^f *ftopted.' mnd *• PW» was des- 
«lHoV ^J^^nt attractions o! war 
SrtW^«J "** C*?e the «trrring call to 
.£!?* JSd * Sraphio Donrtrayal of f3»e 
b^R Si STSS? "* war 38^to appeal 
^f"-,*^* 9 Tml*"    Not only was .the^on- 
meats jpued in, and as "alB day W ^ 
"*■ ?f battfe. roUed," abovel£ 32kS 
JSTof h^ngmg Ot.ho3!s ^ the shriU 
sawll^MS rT!LtlM> *irl °t the storm- fiend and had beat on the armour till it- 
towns, thaawnndoi human emdbet    ifi 
th^2S^n,*hT V* baad was worthy of **? magnificent composition.     Thev also dirf 

^to^s^to^^^,^^80^ fi^s; water bontos (Knnkel), a charming oawioT 
r^l 'i 5°^£"" *■• «t» march, " ImoerSi 
tS^lJ^* '^^in-ton Post-'^ct 
^composition which made Sousa famouZ 

rg»> »•» ^—» PhWS, and ronsed S 
audience to a high pitch of enthusiaanT 

Mr. Sonsa and his band iimsnn 1 1 j„ 
the concert by able artista^K- fttell. 
I-sbluig. a charming soprano   BavT fTTT 

and ctorarly played by MbsM.^Voweir! 
^S^teh*afr^ .T-^"*^ 8nnceJf°ulin the Scotch air wluoh^gar. as an encore 

h£2fr& *a« impressed with the marrel- 
{«» cohesion and precision displ^ed^TK' 
handL and with the consnnSertiBIwUh 

a^^jlattor fell short of some persons' 
STt^r^H? °"»J»rti«,l«r. sTmud, 
,^0^? wrrtten •*■ Poblished about the 
^TSSZ^S^S^mmmkiSuf* spectacular way 
pointoTSfL^K fl» ^P1* we«disa^ 
tS£££."H ?a* he Practiced none cfthe cowtortions  they had  expected   to  wnW? 

SOUSA  AT BRIGH10N. 

I 

U is unlikely that Brighton people will overlook 
the two.sonsa cooceru in the Dome next  Monday 

eooduetor and h.s band are at Eastbourne to-day 
and their programme, here next Mbnday promii 
fr«d,ne«   and    originality   of   inlrest   i„   every 

222:    J,L-P- S"  is •1*V»l-Po»»g  new 
marches, and his own band endows them withUtaite 
magical effect,  whilst in many other  respectTthe 
work of the whole combination   touches a  lofty 
pitch of niosical sensationalism.    The same soloists 
are coming as on the last occasion of Sousa s visit— 
Mil.   Estelle   Liebling,   a  brilliant   singer,   MiS8 

Maude Powell,   a   violiuiste   of rare   pow«r   and 
execnuve capacity, and Mr Arthur Pryor, whose, 
perfornmncea on the trom bone-rat her a boisterous 
implacable instrument in the ordinary way-may 
well be likened to those of the famous Bottesini on 
the doobhvbass. which he made sound like an old 
Italian walk*.    Seats for the concerts can be booked 
at Messrs. Lyon and Halls establishments   where 
the plan is on view. 

SOUSA'S   CONCERT. 

,K87? - Wed^y-eL?by 
-seats bengfl led IS^SS^' ** re8erved 

om aid, iCT^s^x^zrf 

rsV^ed^'o^r^ 

with life  and  mSiJ8 frame Was ins,inct 

the concert. The toevitehlf H'e V™^** o( 
cause ihe usual Sf e

J
ncores did n«* 

sooner had  ""*L i"''a/'nfr de'ay8-   '<>'  no 
and bowed Lacknow'^ ?" S" daia 

re-ascended, ami WHI? J0dKmen,,s ,han he 
"•e reply was begun ^ °f the baton- 

-.Jshic SS^nftSftLSPT* «-? classical 
Souaa caters for the fW V» ° d°ubt true- 
s'leet. and thelively'",'*„?£?£** in th« 
air, with the most 5» r,? , "d the P°P»1" 
that mus caV/ns rnmin* d startlin^ effeete 
his repertoire     W tT "Jo Ct ^f^'   fi" 

The weird effect of V\ \rum*"* of music, 
•he drumsfn "Mars anHCve Pr?.dUCed °« 
ong remembered „fi Pl 

Venus wil1 be 

Junoie as the cdSC\rar(,
SUtblm0dft ad" 

tontribule their anoto iL fi       he sandPaper 
The org, , tonea to^ m,   " e'lseulble- 

on   Haydn'" •■pi overture, founded 

ii^eriVthemfZry01"3 HymiV'   Wi"  a,S° 

JVnEST'S a.long one-consi8t- 
donbled beforelhe clie    Tt %„numb,ef   wa« 

Overture   founVitrf »   Tas as fo'lows: 

•David), Auto1 Lf^^'^^WinR 
Lufsky; grand scene ,g ei £ .^A

a"ha11 

Chenier (Giordano)- scene? * Andrea 

Capita,," (Sousa), °a caprice "TTW?1 

Sprites" (Kunkeh u „ ', The Water 

Edward"  ^)\^L?T^   "ImPerial 
■ni-ion to\Tu&£?ZtZ'ZCM Per- inentrfrom "Violin A l"ej>,ne>< two move- 
(b) alle"ro Vivace MfrMr,";«(a) andanfe- 
delssohfi): nUntouSf" aud Powe" <-»««>' 
(Chambers)  plantatl0n   80"^    and    dances 

•IHan^Sss0^ & ^Sna P'^d 

'he Sun." " PassiL nt p bu.nflow« and 
Washington P0

a
s
St8?n^ Rose ^S6' v " The 

Thistle," "The ^tient^^Tn^'^ 
and Stripes for Ever"   -M, ,    d      htar9 

Edward " is a vJr? striktos 'T^ ' ^Perial 

and briUia,lcv but ?„ ,„ g P'eJ
Ce' ful1 of Are 

melody y'    Ut t0 0ur m,nd is lacking in 
Miss Estelle Liebling is gifted with . 

high register. Singingr with tiff ««h V6ry 

Paniment it was Titfw \\ t flu,e acc°m- 
hke notes VS^SS^iS^ V 
gave as an encore ""n,f «e™3 *he*- she 
Meadow." Miss M,„rt P 58ld of the 
•sympathetic e^ecula„? JTBiUftB r/d 

hrilliance^f'ex c°uti0" rV.Tscotaebbe f°' SfS 

*«srw^a<q^--- 

R 
It 
« 
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* SOUBA'B BAND AT WOBCEBTBB— A wntei »U 
the "North Mail" of Newcastle recently 
uaid this remarkable tribute to John Philip 
Sousa the American conductor and composer 
—"The fame of this great musician owes its 
beiiiK to the marvellous technique ot the 
orchestra which he controls; to his alto- 
eether exceptional realisation of the possi- 
bilities of sound, as conveyed through the 
medium of a single instrument or the full 
orchestra. Even to the least imaginative 
of hie onlookers, the man seems almost to 
exude music. Sousa's wonderful band IB 
probably unequalled throughout the world. 
§ousa is to appear in concert with. hiB 
famous band at Worcester on July 9, at 
eight o'clock. The local management is in 
the competent hands of Messrs. Baring Bros, 
and seats may now be booked at 
Suark's musio warehouse. The solowts 
wifl be Miss Estelle Liebling, soprano;_Miss 
Maud Powell, violinist, and Mr. Arthur 
Wmt.. tNQhniat.  aWaw&K 
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*BIRniNQHAM ,-?" 

Dated. 

A   WONDERFUL   BAND. 

SOUSA'S   ITALIAN   RIVALS   VISIT 
BIRMINGHAM. 

There are many who think that the 
popularity of " Sousa and hie band " rests 
entirely upon their affectivo rendering of 
Sousa's marches and rag-time. • Not * few 
shook their heads when the American made 
his repertoire more ambitious. 

The band of Borne, which visited Birming- 
ham yesterday, while still more aspiring, 
appears to throw down the gaunt Vet to its 
American predecessor, and the listener 
cannot help drawing a comparison. 

\V IUI an overpowering fortissimo—more 
frequent than is altogether pleasing—the 
tone of the band is certainly very fine, 
although the balance obtained by the 
Italians cannot quite equal that of the 
Americans, and the reed instruments of the 
latter are, perhaps, the better. 

No one likes to hear the mtermeezo from 
"Cavalleria Rusticana" upon a street 
onran, but what of " Gotterdammerong" 
music played by a band composed almost 
entirely of wood, wind, and brass! 

The scoring may be clever, and the per- 
formance J ^markable, but the effect cannot 
he entirely pleasing. The funeral march 

j yesterday was certainly astonishingly clever, 
;but there comment ends. 

The strength-of the band, and ins ertra- 
; ordinary powers,   were   probably   seen   to 
j their greatest f dvantage in a " Britannia" 
\ rhapsody,  composed  for his band by  the 
: clever conductor,   Cavaliere   Vasella, and 
dedicated to King Edward.   In this compo-' 
6ition, strangely enough, the only English ', 
melody worked in is that of the    Vicar of 
Bray.'* 

The Coronation March for King Edward 
VII. of Saint-Saens fitted the band admir- 
ably; indeed, in the playing of marches it 
is doubtful if the band can be excelled, 
even by Sousa. 

There were two charming vocalists—Mi6s 
Gleeson-White and Miss Carmen Hill— 
whose singing created a deservedly favour- 
able impression. 

Dated 

Mr***  

SOUSA AT THE TOWN HALL. 
Mr.  John  Philip   Sousa and  his  famoush*** 

visited Oxford on Saturday, and g*ve two conce£ 
in the Town Hall. both of which. »»««•«■* 
ences.   Tbs band  is  a full military »»« «*  "; | 
exceptional!-, line body oi wood ™£ *^ch_^f.I 
heard to great   advantage in  the  n™*Z?t™. 
ove^rre tRoss.ni..   The full power of the band,s 
almost too great for a room of such "»mP^v^ 
small dimensions as the Oxford  Town Hall, and 
Ss"ne of The Pieces plsyed would doubtless^sound 
much better m the open air.   The W»|»£. 
a judicious mixture of classical works «JS~l 
own compositions, the latter being <%}****??* 
acteristic in style,   *oasa **»*»£**" * £ 
tile imagination as a composer, but some o, h» 
orchestration is rather shaky, and his use of the 
'drums is particularly crude.   He also writes some^ 
what too  fredy   for  ca*Uuieu.   tambourinesand 
other  percussive  instruments of ^at descriptor. 
Af^r all. noise is not necessarily music, and mere 
ihythui is not sufficient jo^^„a under 

As a conductor ?ou:a,ha* £'* ™.{£ WOuld  find 
control,  but one  OW«fdto hu■»££      " fol,ow 

it difficult,  1    not "gf«SJnfwB erratic, and 
his beat at, times.    Hi* /" "*>"'?. "„-,   hke mal,y 

s*«s»«eHXS35 
SSwasrA-aaasBi 
festation of applause W8rc taken 

The solo portions ot the programme.    _w i 
by   Miss  igteSe   ™*°*(&*^ (S5JSS 

watiSggi&SSSe, 
too powerful *°°™*$Z"*l^*SS«datoSt - 
3h-    AU'the    olois« did exceedingly w.11, in 
spite of tnis over-accompaniment, and they deserve 

■S5 auSLrw^ood, and decidedly •«*£ 
'iastic. especially so when as an encore, me band 

nlaved '^tars and Stripes for Ever. oamftU «iu 
denilbly popular, but whether his performances 
will do much <« irtprove and elewatc raw«»*. 
Us e among the pc«P»« "^ Perh*Ps be d0abted- 

" 

5S»  
SOUSA   AND   HIS    BAND.-Mr.   John  Philip j 

Sousa and his band gave a matinee performance 
and an evening concert at the Grand Theatre on 
Tuesday.    At both performances the theatre was 

* well tilled, and the progamme submitted on each 
! occasion elicited the greatest enthusiasm.   Every 

item was encored.    Among the principal pieces 
.played were the overture to "William   1 ell, 

some of the popular plantation songs and dances, 
the famed " Washington Post," " El Capitan. 
"Stars   and Stripes"  and  other   well-known 

I compositions.   The overture founded on Haydn s 
Emperor's Hymn, the grand scena and ensemble 
"Andrea Chenier" and the new march "Imperial 
Edward" dedicated to His Majesty the  King, 
were all rapturously applauded.     Mr. Arthur 
Pryor's   trombone   solo   was  a  masterpiece ot 
manipulation and was vociferously encored. Miss 
Estelle Liebling, a charming soprano, and Miss 

Jj <y"''Ax-hca/ian 

MB. WYLLIE'S NEW BOOK: 
"NATCKS'S LAWS, AND TUB MAXIMO or Picrosss." 

Maud Powell, a brilliant violinist, assisted in the 
programmes and met with well - deserved 
recognition. The performances provided a 
musical treat rarely, if ever, excelled in Margate, 

Hated, 

READING   MERCURY," 
Reading. 

1902 

bio.tion ol 52 solo instrumenUluts. gave a "'Y*"!?* 
I, .   iu. K„in» their Btcond   visit to tuiaaiog UlUBVlUll Ul   *J* ■«•  ....... —- , 

SSKS sggsxnsxsi as 
i'^t°is" gsrfSsl S3S.%S 

SOUSA'S BAND AT CHATHAM. 
A generation 01 amateurs has admired, and, 

when poswbie, acquired the beautiful 6ea 
pieces whiuh nave made Mr. WyUie famous. 
On more than oas occasion his pictures have 
been among the small number that make an 
Academy exhibition remaikable. Who does 
not remember his " Toil, Glitter, Grime, and 
Wealth " in 1883, or his "Battle of the Nile," 
both bought for the ChanUiey Bequest, or 
hie " Passing of the Great Queen." He lias 
had the sincere flattery of numerous 
imitators, but he stands pre-eminent; we 
learn partry way it is M from Ads new book- 
he makes his pictures according to Nature's 
Laws. 

» • * » 
Some of us remember dreary lessons in 

perspective;  the lines which though termi- 
nating in points seemed endless in number; 
the disheartening dulness of it ail.     Here. 
literally with wizard touch uoretvmologicAlhr 

I wisard is only wise-man), Mr. Wyllie has il- 
. laminated the darkness, and made what was 
dull to become delightful.     There are lines, 
but they fall in pleasant places;  boats and 
beaches,   parks   and   promenades,    rushing 
rapids   and   summer   seas,   these   are   hie 
diagrams, and afford conclusive demonstra- 
tioa* of the truth of his teaching. 

• • • » 
One often experiences the feeling that there 

is something not   quite   satisfactory   iu   a 
/picture without being able to say what it is. 

We learn here from what this frequently pro- 
ceeds. An artist collects a number of 
studies, sketched at different times and 
places; he embodies them in a picture; but 
they have been drawn at various distanoss, 
some at a wide angle, some at a small. He 
strives to make them fit in with each other, 
trusting his eye for accuracy. But the eye 
is fallible, and Nature's Laws are inexorable. 
The result is the sense of something not quite 
right in the composition. Our author gives 
no less than eighty original drawings to show 
how these and other kindred mistakes may 
be avoided, and he re-inforcee his lessons by 
a number of reproductions of famous pictures 
by the old masters. 

WhiTet^oooklsHteuWclueflyfoTU.. 
nse of Art Stodentu,«th« amateur orpro 
fessional. it really is an arts*um,andpr-J 
fascinating reading to any low of puA. 
It deals first with pictures as they 1*1* 
peer if the earth were a flat Pl«»£■■»*• 
extent.    Tien the modifying effects of the 
sphericitr   of   the   globe   are   intaod^&ed; 
Shadows and renectKMie, and all that they 
can be made to tell, follow.    By-the-by, how 
many of my readers know that   it is   im- 
possible to cast a shadow on a looking glass? 
Here they may learn   the   fact,   and  the 
reason,  and many another quaint piece of 
lore.     My WyHie writes in * cheery breesy 
style which weU becomes one who lores the 
sea so well;  but erery paragraph  displays 
the knowledge of a past-master in his craft 
It onlr remains to add that the publisher 
(Mr. Edward Arnold* has worthily perforiiied 
his pert, and that the paper, printing, and 
binding set off the drawings admirably. 

Ths Tisit to Chatham on Wednesday of Mr. 
John Philip 8ousa and his band was a 
veritable triumph. The Town Hall was 
filled to its utmost capacity; many indeed 
were unable to gain admittance, and a large 
crowd thronged the road by the side of the 
building to listen to the music, throughout 
the evening. The musical portion of the 
townspeople was well represented in the 
audience, as also the naval and military 
community. Mr. Sousa must have been 
gratified with the warmth of his reception. 
The assembiiage was enthusiastic to a degree, 
and item after item was applauded to the 
echo. Mr. Sousa was generous in the mat- 
ter of encores, and responded in every 
instance except the last, when the band 
signified that the concert was at an end by 
playing the National Anthem. 

Perhaps the most popular item in the pro- 
gramme was a suite of Souse's own compo- 
sition, entitled "Looking Uoward."     This 
consisted of a aeries of descriptive pieces sug- 
gested by the stars,  and entitled, "By the 
Light of the Polar Star," "Under the Southern 
Cross," and " Mars and Venus."    The most 
notable feature of the suite perhaps was the 
series of extraordinary   mechanical   effects. 
In   spite   of   the   fact   that   it   contained 
the    largest   number   of   these,   the    last 
of the three pieces was the most intelligible. 
Tne ancient symbolism   which   made   Mars 
the type of war and Venus the symbol of 
beautv was adopted, and the piece was des- 
criptive of the different attractions of war 
and love.     First came the stirring oaU to 
battle,   and   a  graph io   nourtrayal   of   fie 
pomp and panoply of war with its appeal 
to all that is virile.    Not only was the con- 
flict of the battlefield depicted, but the ele- 
ments joined in, and as "alt day long the 
noise of battle rolled," above the clash of 
arni9  the  ringing of  hoofs and the   shrill 
call of bogles rose the skirl of the etorm- 
fiend  and hail beat on  the armour till   it 
drowned the sound of human conflict.     The 
interpretation  by the band  was worthy of 
the magnificent composition.     They also did 
Rpfendidly in "El Capitan" (Sousa), in "The 
Water Sprites" (Kunkel). a charming caprice, 
and in Souse's fine new march, "Imperial 
Edward."    The " Washington Post" march, 
the composition which made Sousa famous, 
came in as an encore piece, and roused the 
audience to a high pitch of enthusiasm. 

» * » * 
Mr. Sousa and his band were assisted in 

the concert by able artiste. Miss Estelle 
Liebling, a charming soprano, gave an ex- 
quisite rendering of "Thou brilliant bird." 
Mr. Arthur Pryor's masterly trombone solo, 
" Love's Enchantment," was quite a revela- 
tion. Two movements from "Violin 
Concerto*' (Mendelssohn) were delightfully 
and cleverly played by Miss Maud Powell. 
violinist: and she was equally successful in 
the Scotch air which she gave as an encore. » * » * 

Everybody was impressed with the marvel- 
lous cohesion and precision displayed by the 
bead, and with the consummate skill with 
which Mr. Sousa conducted—yet, strange to 
say, the latter fell short of some persons' 
expectations  iu  one  particular.      So much 

. has been written and published about the 
famous American musician's spectacular way 
of directing that some people were disap- 
pointed to find that he practiced none of the 

i contortions they had expected to witness. 
He has, in fact, also entirely dropped the 
mannerisms which helped to make him 
tamied about on the occasion of his previous 
tour in Emrlind. The towns are very much 
obliged to Messrs. Godfrey and Co. for intro- 
duexng Mr. Sousa and his band to this 
district. 

see* 
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Sousa's   Band. 
There were crowded houses at the Concert 

Hall   vesterdav  afternoon   and   tveuiug,   W 
order "to hear'Sou*a and his band.   To say 
the music answered evervbi>dy'8 expectations 
would be putting it too mildly; it<«°f*,*j 
all anticipations.    Not only was " The Wuitu- 
ingtou Post" and other compositions or the 
Band  Monarch loudly  applauded,  but  Mr. 
Sou*a wss everv wav fortunate in vcurii^ 
the services of Miss Maud Powell (viohm^. 
Miss  Estelle   Liebling   (soprano),   and   ^r. 
Arthur Pryor (trombone).   It seemed rathe- 
•'unfair"    that    these    musical    magician* 
should plav one great favourite of our ov. r 
local  band.  vix..  "The  Sunflower  asd tt» 

I Bun."   Hencerorth-well.thisitemwillJ"'''* 
I to be eUmineted from future prtgrnrnmo*. 
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A   WONDERFUL   BAND. 

SCUBA'S   ITALIAN   RIVALS   VISIT 
BIRMINGHAM. 

There are many who think that the 
UtTit:-^T «* " Soaaa and his band rests 
entirely upon their effective readenng ol 
goosa'* marches and rag-tuna. Not a few 
ahoak their heads when the America* made 
hi* repertoire more ambition*. 

The band, of Borne, which visited Birming- 
aaua vesterday. while atill more aspiring. 
appears t» throw down the gauntlet to its 
JUnericaa predecessor, and the latfenex 
amno* help drawing a comparison. 

Vku.1*. an overpowering tortissimo—■loJ* 
{rmoent than is altogether pleasing—<ne 
Mw of the band is certainly very nne, 
although, the balance obtained by toe 
Italians cannot quite equal that of tne 
Americans, and the reed instruments of toe 
Batter are, perhaps, the better.        

No one likes to hear the mteriaeano from 
•"Cavalleria   Kusticana"   upon   a   street 
amran, but what of  " GotteTdammarung 
witmuz played by a band composed almost 
entirely of wood, wind, and brass! 

The- scoring may be clever, and the per- 
formance - -jmarkaWe, but the effect cannot 
he entirely pleasing. The funeral march 
yesterday was certainly astonishingly clever, 
tec there comment ends. 

The strength-of th» band, and its extra- 
sirdiinary powers,   were   probably   seen   to 
t&>Ar greatest Edvaatage in a " Britannia 
rhapsody,  core posed  for his bend by to* , 
eBevef conductor,   Civaliere   Vasella, and : 
4>di*»t?d to Sing Edward.   la this eompo- ' 
Sition, strangely enough, the only English 
melody worked in i» that of the * Vicar of 
laray-^ 

The Coronation March for King Edward 
Til. ei Saint-Saens fitted the band admir- 
ably; indeed, in the playing of marches it 
ialoubtful if the band can be excelled, 
even by Sousa. 

There were two charming vocalists—M«s 
Gleeson-Wbite and Miss Cannes Hill— 
whose singing created a deservedly favour- 
able impression. 
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pUy«l were the overture.to ">*u^ ** 

Lme of the POP^.P1"^^9^^^^ *Ke famed " Washington Post,       bl J- apitan. 
^aTl-1 Stripes^ and ^J**^ 
eompositions. The overture founded on Haydn^ 
CpW* Hymn, the grand scena "f. ««^1 
^Xldrea Chenier" and the new march ■ **>V**v* 
EJward" dedicated to H» Majesty the KM«, 
S^all rapturously applauded.      MnJurthar 
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SOCSA^S RJLXP AT CHATJBLAM. 
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Oasnons xaoa< 
hoan i 
Aoaoamy 

I Maud Powell, a brilliant violinist, a-ssisted m the 
programmes and met with well - deserved 
recognition. The performances provided a 
musical treat rarely, if ever, excelled in Margate. 
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>    SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. 

Through the enterprise of Mr II. G. Groves, of 1 
I the Pantiles, Tunbridge Wells was favoured with : 
a visit of Sousa and his famous band on Monday, 
when two concerts were given at tho Opera Uoude, • 

! which, by the way, is juat now in the hands of the 
dts^rptori, in readiness for the summer season. 
The attendances were large at both performances, 
and in the evening all parti of the theatre were 
crowded.   The audience in the afternoon was a 
particularly smwt one, and revealed the presenoe 
of a good many American visitors in the town. 
There was standing room only in the pit and upper . 
oirole an hour before the advertised time of com- ; 
mencement.   Mr Qroves tried the experiment ofj 
selling tickets for the oheaper parts of the house . 
before the day, and the innovation was exceedingly | 
suoeessful, the privilege of obtaining a seat in the j 
pit and upper circle being largely taken advantage i 
of.   The crowded attendance was gratifying in j 
another sense, inasmuch as it proved that local ; 
people appreciate good music ; and Sousa has no , 
cause to be disappointed at the enthusiastic reoep- , 
tion   he   and   his   band   reoeived   at Tunbridge , 
Wells.   The scene on the stage represented the 
Old Pantiles—a humorous hint on the part of the 
management as to the best way of providing the 
season's musio on the  Pantiles—and   when   the 
popular campoBer-conductor walked to the front 
of tho band and mounted the platform,   he was 
greeted with loud applause.   The first item was 
M  overture   founded   on   Haydn's   " Emperor's 
llMun," in whioh the performers had many oppor- I 
tunities of showing   their   abilities.   The   band | 
played a suite, " Looking upward," by Sousa, but 
although the composition contains several excel- 
lent  passages,   the   inarch   movements   are   un- 
doubtedly the best, and show Sousa's penchant for 
martial  music    Giordano's scene and ensemble 
from Andrea Chiuier was admirably played,  and | 
for an encore Sousa's new patrol, " The  Uo»e, 
Shamrock, and Thistle," introducing popular airs, 
was given.   The other numbers performed were 
"HI Capitan," "The Water Sprites," and "Im- 
perial Edward  March," tho last, whioh is dedi- 
cated to His Majesty, being vociferously applauded. 
Very appropriately, the eucoro  was " Stars and 
Stripes forever," imputed to bo Sousa's favourite 
march, and the baud had to play two extra pieoos, 
so loud and vigorous were the demauds for encores. 
A selection of plantation sougs and danoes con- 
cluded the performance.   A tromhone solo, given 
by  Mr A. Pryor, was encored, as also were the 
songs of MIBS Estellc Liebliug and the violin solos 
of Miss   Maud   Powell-an   exceedingly   clever 
artiate.    One of Miss Liobling's solos was an ex- 
ceedingly clever pieoe of   vocal gymastics,  and 
elicited quite a furore of   applause.    The   fine 
acoustic properties of the theatre were well demon- 
strated by this splendid band, which was heard to 
the greatest advantage throughout. 

Mr Sousa exprensed his delight to Mr H. G. 
Groves not only on account of the admirable 
acoustic properties the Opera House possesses, 
but the building generally. Autograph books and 
birthdav books for signature were very much in 
cvidenoe, and it was then discovered that Mr 
Sousa's birthday falls on the same date as Mr 
Piderewzki, viz., November Cth. Mr Sousa men- 
tioned that he had signed books with M. Pader- 
ewfki's name attached in all parti of the country 
and abroad. 

XMS news of the serious illness of Lieut Dan 
Godfrey -wall be received with unqualified regret 
by everydover of band music.   The veteran con- 
ductor is an immense favourite in Bristol   as 
indeed-wherever he ha* travelled, which is say- 
ing a great deal.   He came most prominently 
before the public, perhaps, whilst conductor of 
the Grenadier Guards, which band whilst under 
his direction rose to such a pinnacle of excel- 
lence that it was agreed to be one of the finest, 
if noWhe finest, military hand in Great Britain 
When Lieut- Godfrey resigned his position in 
the Grenadiers ihe band passed into the hands 
of Mr Williams, Mus. Bac, who still officiates 
as conductor, and "Dan," as he is familiarly 
called, organised htia own band, with which he 
has been actively associated up to the time of 
the paralytic seizure reported last week.   With 
this band, which included the picked soloists of 
English (military bands, he made a tour of the 
United States which, roused a perfect furore of 
enthusiasm, and on 'his visit to  Bristol  last 
autumn he displayed with pride the handsome 
souvenir -medal presented to him whilst on Ame- 
rican soil by the united conductors of the States 
bands.   For some reasons Lieut. Godfrey's band 
has been^one of the chief features at Brighton, 
where it has played thrice daily to delighted 
audiences on the Palace Pier, and possibly to 
him may be given the credit of having imbued 
John Philip Sousa and hia merry musioairra 
with Che idea of making their enormously suc- 
cessful European tours. 

4UMN PHILIP SOUSA. 

THE LIFE-STOBT OF THE FAMOrS 
BANDMASTER. 

Mr. John Philip Sousa, who will be in Ports- 
mouth with his famous band to-morrow, to 
give the first of four concerts at the Portland 
Hall, Southsea, is best known as the composer 
of " The Washington Post." That perhaps is 
his chief link withjfamc in England, where he 
is now travelling with the famous band which 
has become what somebody has called the 
representative American musical organisation. 

Mr. Sousa was born in Washington in 
November, 1856, his father being a musician 
born in Spain, but of Portuguese family. 

Until ho wrote the '" Washington Pest 
March " Mr. Sousn had hardly been heard of 
outside America. That composition brought 
him thirty-five dollars (£7) in cash, bat a small 
fortune in reputation. From obscurity he came 
into a profitable prominence as the best band- 
master in the United States. He was wanted 
everywhere. 

THE TALE OF A BIG STRUGGLE. 
His career, till the publication of the " Post," 

is the tale of a big struggle. Like nearly a!! 
successful musicians, Sousa began with his 
music, almost as soon as he could talk. He 
wanted to be a musician when he was three or 
fonr years old; and, having the desire, soon 
set to work to attain his ambition. 

He took lessons on the violin, and got engage- 
ments at dances, where this thirteen-year-old 
fingers in heated ballrooms, till approaching 
lingers in heated ballroms, till approaching 
day paled tho flaring lights, and he was at 
liberty to drag himself home, half-asleep, but 
happy in tho thought that his night's work 
would procure for him another lessou; and that 
lesson would be one step further towards his 
cherished goal. 

About this time he narrowly escaped joining 
a travelling circus, to which the cute showman 
had enticed him ; but his father got wind of the 
matter on the day of his departure, and 
promptly enlisted him in the band of the 
United States Marine Corps, with which he had 
to stay or be branded as a deserter. 

CONDUCTOR AT SEVENTEEN. 
Before Mr. Sousa was seventeen he conducted 

a theatrical orchestra, for in lc¥2 he became 
leader of the band of the Marine Corps. He 
held this position for ten years, and then re- 
signed and took over the leadership of the 
military concert band which has since become 
wcrld-famous. 

With it ho bus (ravelled in Canada, France, 
Germany, Belgium, Holland, and the United 
Kingdom. 

His music to " E! Capitan," originally pro- 
duced at the Tromont Theatre, Boston, was 
very popular at the Lyric Theatre in the 
summer of 1899. 

HISTORY OF THE BAND. 
Sousa's band is a thirty years' development, 

and may be said to date from the Peace jubilee 
organised by Mr. P. S. t>ilmore in Boston in 
18/2. In that monster musical festival the 
leading bonds of Europe took pert; and after- 
wards, at New York, Mr. Oilmen organised his 
famons band, iu which he utilised all the most 
desirable characteristics of the foreign bands, 
and adding s.;ch characteristics as his experi- 
ence a,nd judgment dictates. For twenty years 
the Gilmore bend enjoyed continuous pros- 
perity and popularity; and "when in 1P9J the 
baton fell from the lifeless hand of Gilmore, it 
was grasped by John Philip Sousa." 

EARLY COMPOSITIONS. 
Among the many successful marches com- 

pos ?d by Mr. Sousa, perhaps " The Washington 
Post'' is best, and it is certainly the most 
popular. Tho cooyrigbt was disposed of for 
seven pounds, and rullions of copies have been 
sold. This was not h\n first effort at competi- 
tion. The publishing of his initial work cost 
him twenty-five dollars at a time when he was 
not too ri-:h, and only four dollars of it hs& ever 
come back again. 

lib second venture was almost worr-c from his 
own point of view. It was in Philadelphia, 
and a friendly publisher took two picte* and 
arranged to place them on tho market. Ho did 
—and aftor seven months they appeared, Sousa, 
then 18, receiving a hundred copies free as his 
reward! His expenses had been .£3, so that 
SOUSA h>ss still a b-lnnce against somebody on 
account of his cc.rly compositions—if any of 
them havo since boon sold, as they must have 
been, since his rise to fame. 

HOW HE CAME BY HIS NAME. 
But Sousa was not Sousa in those days. 

There is an odd story of how he came by his 
name. Mark Twain :3 svld to have got hu 
name from COIBO boys wlio happened to be 
shouting it somewhere iu the depths of South 
America; Sousa found his in an hotel in 
Europe. Ho had signed himself with his 
initials in the visitors' boon, with U.S.A. after 
them ; and when his bill arrived ho found that 
his S.O., U.S.A., lied boon mistaken for his 
name. It was one of the happ.*est of mistakes, 
and has uover been put rijlit since. 

ALL AUDIENCES APPRECIATIVE. 
An interviewer asked Mr. Sousa not long ago, 

" Do you find any groat differences between ttc 
audienc.03 of the different countries:" 

" No," the famous bandmaster answered em- 
phatically. " Tho human family is absolubJy 
alike, ana all tho audience- before whom I have 
playod havo boon tho same so far as their appre- 
ciation and enthusiasm goes." 

*S EAND PLAT SOUSA. 
lying Sousa n exhilarating; 
ience to enthusiasm, and set 

.oving. The conductor's man- 
rannot have much effect on a 
rs the music by heart, arc a 

acnuy m if!Sirionic3. He apparently produces 
the most tremendous climax of noise by lifting 
bis little finger with a gesture as if be were 
plucking a rose . at other times he genially pie- 
tends to lash bis men to tremendous feats. It 
is very entertaining and tonrc. 

PHU,OSOPHER AND ATHLETE. 
The philosophy of Soasa la as mnc.n wort a 

listening to as the brass band which he ba 
taken 250,000 miles and conducted 5,000 con- 
certs. " The past few years," he says, '" have 
stood for a very 6trenuous pci-au in the history 
of the world. Wo in America nave naa our war 
with Spain. You have had your long cam- 
paign in South Africa,. There bare bean 
troubles all around, and t^c world has bcea 
living at a high strain. Well, it seems to me 
that, what men, and women want from music 
aftor such a period is simple cncerfalxcss." 

Besides being a bandmaster and composer, 
Mr. Sousa is an enthusiastic azrictc. 
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THE BAND OF ROME  IN 
SHEFFIELD. 

ENTHUSIASTIC  SCENES. 

The few hundred people who took advantage on 
Saturday afternoon of Messrs. Wilson. Peck, and 
CO.'B enterprise and visited tho Albert Hall were 
rewarded in a twofold respect. They found what 
was probably tho coolest place in Sheffield, and 
thoy heard on© of the most remarkable musical 
organisations which has ever visited the city. The 
Municipal Band of Rome, the pride of the Eternal 
City, is paying a prolonged visit to this country, 
and after giving London a taste of its suptemc 
quality, and having received very marked Royai 
favour at Windsor, is now touring tho provinces 
after the manner of Mr Sousa and his men. and for 
Saturday last Sheffield stood on the list. 

The band numbers 75 instrumentalists, and is on 
the well-known "military" lines—that is to say the 

I instruments are wood-wind,  brass,  and percussion. 
j But in addition to tho ordinary components of the 
regulation  military orchestra,   there    aro    in    the 
Roman   band   a   number  of  extraordinary   instru- 
ments.    The saxophone, plays an important part in 
tho instrumental scheme, and lends so much rich- 
ness to the tonal colour that it is somewhat strange 
that this beautiful  " re»d"  is not more generally 
adapted ia our own military bands.     In France its 
use is general.     Then there are brass fagotti (bas- 
soons) and a curious instrument called tho sarruso- 
phone,    a   sort    of    brass    beli-mouthed    double- 

; bassoon,    which     produces    a sonorous    tone    of 
cello-like   quality.        There    aro    three    of these. 

i Tho    band,  too,  is strong in trumpets,   and    the 
l powerful tuba family is well represented.      Though 
* wo     miss     tho     huge    thirty-four-pound    Sauea- 
phone   which was one of the curiosities of tho Sousa 
concert., its place is more musically taken by four 
contrabasses (strings),    which  add    an    organ-like 
foundation to tho harmony. 

It will thus be seen that tho Roman band is ex- 
traordinary in its composition, but its playing is 
more wonderful still. A concert-room like the 
Albert Hall is not a proper place for a military 
band, and especially Mich a band as ibA. the bril- 
liancy and power of which far exceeds any which' 
has previously visited Sheffield. The lone produced 
in the fortissimos is indescribably rich and posi- 
tively thrilling in its sonority, hut it is • sore 
trial to both the nerves and the musical sensibilities 
tj conscientiously sit out two two-hour concerts, 
hearing such strenuous pieces as the overtures to 
" Tannhausor" (quaintly termed symphonies on 
the programme), "William Tell." Verdi's "Nabu- 
codonosor." and. to crown all, a descriptive battle 
piece by tho conductor, 1'avalit-re Vessella. Once, 
however, the ear got accustomed to the immenso 
tone of the hand, tho wonder of its playing began 

I to be realised. 
The  most  remarkable  thing  about this  band is 

'that it virtually plays without a conductor.   True, 
. the   clever   musician   and   disciplinarian.   Cavahero 
■ Vessella.  stands up and beats a sort of time,  but 
- it  is  not  the time  played   by his men.   Nor    do 
' they  take  the slightest  notice of  his movements. 
' It may bo that, contrary to the universal custom. 
I  the players are trained to take t he accent on the up- 
) beat,  for it is certain that it comes there.   There 
j must  be  some  subtle  understanding  between  con- 
1 ductor and  performers,  for tbey play rhythmically 
I enough; the chords aro exact, and the sub-divisions 
' of » beat are true to a hair.   Occasionally, especi- 

ally  in   starting a  movement,  there  is some    nn-j 
steadiness, due to the peculiar beat, but once theyi 
are started, clockwork could not he more precise. 

In   point   of   execution   and   richness   of   tone.' 
especially  in   the  instruments of  lower  pitch,  the' 
Band of  Rome far excel*  Mr.  Sousa's.  though in 
the lighter wood-wind and in soft, blended passages, 
the  American players  more  than  hold  their own. 
The Italians play,  moreover, with such a splendid 
enthusiasm, and thoy build up such terrific climaxes. 
that  even the  stolid   Britishers  on   Saturday   went) 
almost disposed to emulate the excitement of the 
scores of delighted Italians present, and rival their 
•bouts of "Bravo! Viva I'ltalia!" 
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!    SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. 
  

Through th« enterprise of lb H. O. Groves, of 
the Pantiles, Tunbridge Wells was favoured with 

In visit of Sons* and his famous band on Monday, 
when two eoneerta were given at tbe Opera House, 
which, by the way, is just now in the hands of the 
c*rr->rMors, in readiness for the summer reason. 
The attendances were large at both performance*, 
and in the evening all parts of the theatre were 
crowded.   The audience in the afternoon was a 
particularly smart one, and revealed the presence 
of a good many American visitors in the town. 
There was standing room only in tbe pit and upper 
circle an boor before tbe advertised time of com- : 
mencemeni.   Mr Groves tried tbe experiment ofj 
selling tickets for the cheaper parts of tbe bouse 
before tbe day, and tbe ianovation was exceedingly ' 
successful, tbe privilege of obtaining a seat in the < 
pit and upper circle being largely taken advantage 
of.   The crowded attendance was gratifying in 
another sense, inasmuch as it proved that local • 
people appr«cw*e good music ; and Souse has no 
cause to be disappointed at the enthusiastic reeep- . 
ticn   be  and  his  band   received   at Tunbridge 
Wells.   The scene on the stage represented tbe 
Old Pantiles—a humorous hint on the part of the 
management as to tbe best way of providing tbe 
season's music on tbe Pantiles—*nd   when   the 
popular composer-conductor walked to the front 
of the band and mounted the platform,  he was 
greeted with load applause.   The first item was 
an overture   founded  on   Haydn's   "Emperor's 
II > mn," in which tbe performers had many oppor- 
tunities of ahowing  their  abilities.   Tbe   band 
played a smite, " Looking upward," by Sousa, but 
although tbe composition contains several excel- 
lent  passages,   tbe  march   movements  are  un- 
doubtedly the best, and shew Souse's prat-tan! for 
martial matie.   Giordano's scene and ensemble 
from Andrea Cbinier was admirably played, and 
for an encore Souse's new patrol, "Tie Rose, 
Shamrock, nod Thistle," introducing popular airs, 
was given.   The other numbers performed were 
" El Capitan,B " The Water Sprite*/' and " Im- 
perial Edward March," the last, which is dedi- 
cated to His Majesty, being voeiferoJsly applauded. 
Verr appropriately, the eneore was " Stare and 
Stripes forever," imputed to be Sousa's favourite 
marsh, and the band bad to play two extra piece*, 
so loud and vigorous weie the demands for encores. 
A selection of plantation songs and dances eon- 
eluded the performance.   A trombone solo, given 
by Mr A. Pryor, was encored, as also were tbo 
songs of Miss'Estelle Liebltsg and the violin solos 
of Mia   Maud   Powell-en   exceedingly  clever 
artiste.    One of Miss Liebling's solos was an ex- 
ceedingly clever piece of  vocal gymactics, and 
elicited quite n furore of  applause.   The   Sne 
acoustic properties of the theatre were well demon- 
strated by this splendid hand, which was head to 
the greatest advantage throughout. 

Mr Sousa exprevsel his delight to Mr H. O. 
Groves not only on account of tbe admirebte 
acoustic properties tbe Opera Beaae ponusan, 
but the building generally. Autograph b»eks and 
birthdav books for signature were very muck in 
evidence, and it was then discovered that Mr 
Sousa's birthday fells on the swne date as Mr 
riderewxki, vix., November 6ih. Mr Sousa men- 
tioned that he had signed books with M. Pader- 
ewoki's name attached in all parts ef tbe country 
and abroad. 

auwN PHILIP SOUSA. 
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ino new* of the serious illness of Lieut. Dan 
Godfrey mill be received with unqualified regret 
by every-lover of band music.   The- veteran con- 
ductor is an immense favourite in Bristol, as 
indeed -wherever he has.travelled, which is say- 
ing a great deal.   He came most prominently 
before the public, perhaps, whilst conductor of 
the Grenadier Guards, which band whilst under 
his direction rose to such a pinnacle of excel- i 
lence that it mas agreed to be one of the finest, 
if notihe finest, military band in Great Britain, I 
When Lieut. Godfrey resigned his position in ' 
the Grenadiers tbe band passed into the hands I 
of Mr Williams, Mas. mm*, who still officiates 
as conductor, and " Ban," as he i, familiarly 
called, organised his own band, with which he 
has been actively associated up to the time <?* 
the paralytic seizure reported last week.   With 
this band, which included the picked soloists of 
English military bands, he made a tour of the 
United States -which roused a perfect furore of 
enthusiasm,  and on his visit to  Bristol  last 
autumn he displayed with pride the handsome 
souTenir medal presented to him whilst on Ame- 
rican eoil by the united conductors -of tbe States 
bands.   For some seasons Lieut. Godfrey's band 
has been-one of tbe chief features at Brighton, 
where it has played thrice daily to delighted 
audiences on the Palace Pier, and possibly to 
him may be given the credit of basing imbued 
John Philip Sousa and bis merry musicains 
with the idea of making their enormously 
oossful European tours. 

THE LIFESTORY OF THE FAMOTS 
BAND3ASTKR. 

Mr. John Philip Sousa, who will be ia Ports- 
ipouth with his famous band to-morrow, to 
give tbe first of four concerts at the Portland 
Hall, Southsea. is best known as the composer 
of "The Washington Post." That perhaps is 
his chic? link withjamc in England, where he 
is now travelling with the famous band which 
has become what somebody has called the 
representative American musical organisation. 

Mr. Sousa was born in Washington in 
November, 1856. his rather being a mnsician 
bora in Spain, but of Portugese family. 

Until he wrote the Washington Pest 
March ™ Mr. Sousa had hardly been heard of 
outside America. That composition brought 
him thirty-five dollars (£7) in cash, bat a small 
fortune in reputation. From obscurity he came 
into a profitable prominence as the best band- 
master in the United States. He was wanted 
everywhere. 

THE TALE OF A BIG STRUGGLE. 
His career, till the publication of the " Pest," 

is the tale of a big struggle. Lice nearly ai! 
successful musicians, Sousa began with his 
mu.--ic almost ss soon as he could talk. He 
wanted to be a musician when he wes three or 
four years old: and, having tbe desire, soon 
set to work to attain bis ambition. 

He took lessons on tbe violin, and got engage- 
meats at dances, where this thirteen-year-osc 
fingers in heated ballrooms, tiil approacbin? 
lingers ia heated bailroms, till aporoaching 
day paled tbe tkring lights, and he WES at 
liberty to drag himself home, haif-esVep. but 
happy in the thought that his night's work 
would procure for him another lesson: and : hat 
lesson would he one step further towards his 
cherished goal. 

About this time he ncrrowly escaped joining 
a travelling circus, to which the cute showman 
had enticed hint; bat his father got wind of the 
matter on the day of his departure, and 
piomptry enlisted him in the band of the 
t nitcd States Marine Corps, with whkh he bad 
to stay or be branded as a deserter. 

CONDUCTOR AT SEVENTEEN. 
Before Mr. Sousa WES KTentcea he conducted 

a theatrical orchestra, for in ls**2 be became 
leader of the band of the Marine Corps. He 
bcld this position tor ten years, asd thea re- 
signed and tnk over tbe leadership of the 
mlitiry concert band whi-h has since become 
vrcrid-famous. 

With it ho has travelled in Canada, France, 
Germany. Belgians, Holland, and the United 
Kingdom. 

His mesic to 'El Capitan.** originally pro- 
duced at the Tr?mo-»* Theatre, lies'or. was 
very popular at the Lyric T hectic in the 
sarcmer of 1839. 

HISTORY OF THE BAND. 
Sousa's band is a thirty years" development. 

and may be said to date from the Peac? jubilee 
organised by Mr. P. S. t'ilmore in Boson in 
1872.   In  that  monster  rausiral  festival  the 
leading bead* of Europe took pert: and after- ! 
~.TC*S. at New York, Mr. Giirecre organised his I 
i'at&ocs band, in which he ntilisod all the west 
desirable cksractcristks cf the foreign hands, | 
and adding such characteristics as his experi- 
ence xtd judgment dictates.    Fcr twenty years 

I the  Ui'aiorc  bend  enjoyed  continuous  'wr.-- J 
;perky and pspalsrityfand "when ia IS"*! the 
; c£ion fell Iron: the lifeless head of Gilraar:, k 
Jw;c graspea by John Philip Sousa." 

EARLY COMPOSITIONS. 
Among the iaaay EueecsiiRi tanrehrs com- 

posed by Mr. Sousa. perhaps ~ The Washington 
Post "* «s b:st, and it is certainly tbe mesr 
pcpclsr. The cotrrright was disposed of for 
-even pounds, and trillions of copies bare been 
said, fhis W3s no* its first effort at competi- 
tion. The publishing cf his initial work cost 
him twenty-five dollars at a time when he was 
not too rfcb, and caly four dollars of it hi» ever 
coase back again. 

Hit se-»nd venture wrs almost worre from his 
owa point ef Tiew. It was ia Philadelphia, 
and a friendly publisher took two piett-s and 
arranged to place the a on tki market. He did ' 
—and after seven ccatl ; they appeared, Souss, 
then 13, receiving a hundred* copies free as bis ! 
reward" His expenses arid been .£3. sa that 
Soas^ hrs still a b-laacc against somebody on 
account of his e~r!y compositions—if any of 
them have since haea sold, as they must have 
been, since his rise to fame. 

HOW HE CAME BT HIS NAME. 
But Son*) was not Sanaa in those divs. 

There is an odd story of how he crate by his 
name. Mark Tw=in is sr*ld to have got bu 
name frost some boys wio happened to be 
shouting it somewhere ia the depths of South 
America: Sons: found his ic an hotel ia 
Europe. He h»d signed himself with hk 
inn-sis in the visitors' bees. w::h U.S.A. after 
them: and when Un- bill arrived he fa&sd that 
his S.O., U.S.A., h?d beea mtstakea far his 
ism*. It w-»s one of the happiest of rsistakes, 
and has never been put. rijlt since. 

ALL AUDIENCES APPBECIATTVE. 
An interviewer ssked Mr. Sous* not long ago, 

*" Do you find rxy gro-t di£crcncc« between ttc 
audiences of the different eoantriesr** 

" No," the famous bandmaster answered exa- 
phatically. " The hum - a family is absdauJ v 
alike, and all the audience; befare whom I have 
pliyed have beea tbe sirac so far as their apnrc- 
cintion and cathnaisara goes." 

BAND fLAT SO 
$ Sonsa i3 exhilarating; 

it aroused the audience to cathesiasm, and act 
bends end feet moving. The conductor's man- 
aermms. which cannot have much effect on a 
band that knows the music by heart, sic a 
study in histrionics. He apparently produces 
the meet tremendous climax of nek.- by liftiag 
bis little finger with a gesture an if he were 
plackisg a rose; at other times he genially pre- 
tends to lash his men to tremendous feats. It 
is very entertaining and taore. 

PITILOSOPHEB AND ATHLETE. 
_ The philosophy of Soasa "J as mucn wort a 

listening to as the brass band which he has 
taken 250.000 miles aad conducted 5,000 con- 
certs. " The past few years." ho says, " have 
stood for a very strenuous pcrrad in the history 
of the world. Wo in America aave cao our war 
with Spain. You haw h*d your long cant- 
ptign kt South Africa. Tnere have bean 
troubles all around, and tic world has been 
living at a high strain. Well, it seems to me 
that what men, and coieee. -vant from mask 
after each ■ period is simple cncerfulncss.' 

Resides being a bandmaster and composer, 
Mr. Sousa is an cathusiastic att-tctc. 
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THE BAND OF ROME  IN 
SHEFFIELD. 

ENTHUSIASTIC  SCENES. 

! 

The few hundred people who took advantage on 
Saturday afternoon of Messrs. Wilson. Peck, and 
Co.'a enterprise and visited tbo Albert Hall were 
rewarded in a twofold respect. They found what 
was probably the coolest place in Sheffield, and 
they heard one of the most remarkable musical 
organisations which has ever visited the citv. The 
Municipal Band of Rome, the pride of tbe Eternal 
t'sty, is paying a prolonged visit to this country, 
and after giving: London a taste of its supiemo 
quality, and having received very marked Royai 
favour at Windsor, is now touring the provinces 
after tbe manner of Mr. Sousa and his men, and for 

. Saturday last Sheffield stood on tbe list. 
The band numbers 75 instrumentalists, and is on 

" the well-known " military " lines—that is to say tho 
instruments are wood-wind, brass, and percussion. 
But in addition to the ordinary components of tbe 
regulation military orchestra, there are in the 
Roman baud a number of extraordinary instru- 
ments. Tbe saxophone plays an important part in 
the instrumental scheme, and lends so much rich- 
ness to the tonal colour that it is somewhat strange 
that this beautiful "reed" is not more generally 
adopted in onr own military bands. In France its 
use is general. Then there are brass fagotti {bas- 
soons) and a curious instrument called tho sarruso- 
phone, a sort of brass bell-mouthed double- 
bassoon, which produces a sonorous tone of 
cello-like   quality.        There    aro    three   of these. 

-Tbe band, too, is strong in trumpets, and the 
powerful tuba family is well represented. Though 
we miss tbe huge thirty-four-pound Soiwa- 
phone which was one of the curiosities of tho Sousa 
concern, its place is more musically taken by four 
contrabasses (strings), which add an organ like 
foundation to the harmony. 

It will thus be seen that the Roman band is ex- 
traordinary in its composition, but ita playing is 
more wonderful still A concert-room like the 
Albert Hall is not a proper place for.a military 
band, and especially such a band as tb*. tbe bril- 
liancy and power of whkh far exceeds any which' 
has previously visited Sheffield. The tone produced 
in the fortissimos is indescribably rich and posi- 
tively thrilling in its sonority, but it is a sore 
trial to both the nerves and the musical sensibilities 
ta conscientiously sit out two two-hour concerts, 
hearing such strenuous pi«ora as the overtures to 
** Tannhauser" (quaintly termed symphonies on 
the programme), "William Tell." Verdi's "Nabu- 
codoocsor."" and. to crown all. a descriptive battle 
Eiece by tho conductor, Uavaiiero Vessella. Once, 

owever. tbe ear got accustomed to the immenso 
tone of the band, tho wonder of its playing began 
to be realised. 

The most  remarkable  thing  about  this band is 
that it virtually plays without a conductor.   True, 
the   clever   musician   and   disciplinarian.  Cavaliero 

j yeaaeUa, stands up and heats a sort of time,  but 
* it is not the time played by bis men. Nor do 
: they take the slightest notice of his movements. 
' It may be that, contrary to the universal custom, 
( the players are trained to take the accent on the up 
) oeai. for it is certain that it comes there. There 
) must be some subtle understanding between con- 
1 doctor and performers, for they play rhythmically 
I enough; the chords are exact, and tbo suK-divisions 
* of a beat arc true to a hair. Occasionally, especi- 
H ally in starting a movement, there is some un- 
3 steadiness, due to tbe peculiar beat, but once they 
T are started, clockwork could not be more precise. 
T In _ point of execution and richness of tone. 
T especially in the instruments of lower pitch, tbe 
|; Band of Rome far excels Mr. Sousa's. though in 
*> the lighter wood-wind and in soft, blended passages, 
* ]** American players more than hold their own. 
5j*5» Italians play, moreover, with such a splendid 
« enthusiasm, and they build up such terrific climaxes, 
» that even tbe stolid   Britishers on  Saturday  were1 

* •™nost disposed to emulate tbe excitement of the* 
ores of delighted Italians present, and rival their 
outs of "Bravo! Viva ('Italia!" 


